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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

WHITE COLLAR CRIMES AND ANTICORRUPTION LAWS IN

PAKISTAN VIS-a' VISTO SAARC COUNTRIES,

I WHITECOLLAR CRIiIE.

5. INTRODIJCTION.

. White4ollar crim€ is a gene.ic lem lor crimes involving conmercial lraud

ch€aiing consumers, swindles, insidetadingon lhe stock maket embezlemenl

and orher forms of dlshonesi business sch6mes- Th€ 16m comes from the out ol

dale assumption lhat business erecutives wear wiite shins and lies ll de

h€o€lcally d:stnguishes lhese cnnos and crim'nalr Ircm phvsi(al cimes

supposedly likely to b€ commitled by lhe'btu€ @lla' Mrke6 i

ln 1939 Prcf Edwin Southedand coin the lem'whit€ @tlar crirne'2 He while

addressing ihe Am€ican sociological societv explained the concepl of Whit+

Collar C me'. He detined "Whlt€ Colltr Ctin6" " 
crim€ {Flnancial Crime)

committod by a P€6on of re3pectablliiy and high soclal st'tu3 in lhe

CooBe of hE occuPation" Subsequontly' h€ €wod€d iho delinition as

'A oorson ot the uPP€r socio€conomic cla33 who violal6 Ino

.,r.r""ir#i;i;" ;;","" "i irr3 occuparionar or Prof's€ionar acrrvftres 3

Vel an olher dennition ol whdsollat cnm€ is Violation ol law bv P€Gom wno

u6e th.lr lob3 to ongage in lllogalactivltios l

I r'tiprir"s"rii.."".v rt'"'*€d criorary'com^vh to'cor'rcime
2.en.wrkiped|a org/s i/whne+collar+cnm€
3Edwin Southedand, Cdme 6nd Business

4,ww.britannid.com/€bi/arlicle
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n' q'ihedand Dornld oul thal'whrle colar cnme{ were rore dangerous to

*":#*hf-*:, [f ft# It';rfl ilfi ffi ,::rn
:"."i:""l"Jfl il:[ :il::# iilri::il:--

'mggffi
***$t*m#*****#[t**
;"T;1ffi::':n'jT':i"11"H";i" cnne c'|"ks des€to€ r'ueh

'i".lll!.* ""'" """u"s 
has turned nnanciar rraud inlo a wo'se c.me's

5. Edwn Suthedand Cnme

6 cnm€ and cnminobqv ov

T.www.msnbc msn com

s. s"!4E44-!45!l!4



Criticism on Whit 4ollar.C.im6 Detlnliaon

The concept of whl+Collar cime as propounded bv Southedand had

evoked sham c.iticism parlicubny from lhose who maintained lhatonlva peMn

iound guilty by C.iminal court oI violating a criminal law could be legitimatelv

called as criminal and not olheMis€ On th6 contrary most of the Whiie-collaf

Cim€s, ihough violalion of penal laws a€ not handled bv ordinary Cdminal

Couns bLl by comnissrons, adm'nslrdnv€ x bJndls €'d Boards hwos argL€d

that th€ administtariv6 h.ndling ot whlt64oll.r offoncot could nol result In

$e conviction of iho olf€nder In iho legallslic aonso aB such, th6 Whlie

Collaroffendels could not have acquired ihe status ofC'iminals

c. Metrslea in Whli.'Collar Crim6: Ono obieciion r€gardi's Whit6 Collar

c.ime is based on lhe conept of Mens{ea or guiltv mind The tEdilional

con@pt in criminal l& is that no cnme €n b6 committed without a guillv mind'

MaT slatL€s dealrngwilh Wl'ite'Co la' Cdmes do nol requne any me4s_rea and

wireB like Jeome Hall do not thecloro teogniz lhed as Gal cnmes bul only

as regolalory otlenc€. s. 1l has however, besn held in many a cases that the

doclnne of mers rea based on @mrcn law has no apPlicability in slalubry

cn6es wnere rhe requnemenlol gutltv mmd mav be €'cluded e her etpresslv or

by nec€ssary implication The term has been restdcted lo corrupl business

praclices of individuals ro

and anti-coruption raws !4l44.llqi9!0
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;."ffi'l?j]:'l:
^l 6ccuoalion or ploleseon or where ths vlolarcrs.r

::::; n; ";J ,"-'"'ed Fspectabir v vroraiions rrke rat ovasion a'e

::::";::''J;;;.,*:':i::_"-:::.:""i]':':,::i::..ff ;
occuPatron and ars committGd o] "i1":-:-:"n,, commir shoprinrns,

oerEons ol any Panicular class * not. *::::

;;;;;".;;; '""* 
* 

"hito4orrar 
crrme bv 3om' wrire-

By dppreoaton or ,"e de'N':": :l ::::,:"..:.:H:i::T.11"'tr" :i
;nin.loosts rl can be concluded lhal wh'Fuutr''

"il;H;;;:. ";'"' ar€ poryetuated bv 
:1"#1".1 Hn";::

srouPs durins rhoir prores'-:l *""::::::. 
ysr by circomventrns t''e

i* ,,"*"0 u, Par wiih the ordlnary cnmrnar

;:*l:; ;J;' roqui'ement'.and.bv-usine lHll":;i:::"i:.";::
;ubsranrraly ror th6m€6lv6" or for oiher. 

l," .,n", o"n, ," ." ..,,
oartY l! a public olBcs holder *n"T "'ili" 

"""" 
n.,o"rwith inrent ro

i*".:":x';**:rru:'H*":l'^"""';;1"{:*'m::l
,^ o".". 

" 
Ou*" O"ttt Ether than In the ln

r. consrOereO misconOuct teadlng 1o corruPtlon

iu*.T*"'..,u.t*i.d:ns*uronsi::::"::T*iH:
FINANCIAL CRIMES

''' 'd lom Hiqhly

arso roor' oirth in rr is moe 
'€nned 

*" *tl':'l::",." 
"^"",'"",,;::,:"j""J"1;;il; ";; ;.'*'""":'i:".:::i ::::: l:i:;

l# ;ff"":i":';fi;,;"; "'-''" """* il;:: ::l ::
in natlre and behavior oi cn



Theori€s oi crjminal b€havior fo'mulal€d bv vanous criminal insiiiulions'

";;;;;*,t "**"t 
crrmes coopt'ed wfth coruption @nsiitute whito

";;;;;;;" 
;"",,t"t wodd ov€I rhe lorrowins is rhs risi or some ot rhe

numerc{s thal fall under lhs caregory of while-collar cnm6s:

e) BankruPicy Fraud

(3) Bnbery

(4) Black mail

(51 Credit cad fflrd
(6) count rreithg'

(8)Exb on

(9) Fors.ry'
(10) ld6ntlty th€it'

(1r) h3ur.me lr'ud'
(r2)Maillraud'
('t3) on.Yhund"ng
(14) Securlti€3 'nd 

i 6ttment'

(16) Tol6m.rkotlns lEud l1
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2. q2EEUEIIQ!

Belore we oopose lo sludv 'ha cd\es reponed rn Pnnr Medra and aristinS n

;ubhc docume. s lor cons de6iror as wl^ile-colDr cnde il rav be copro0rat6 o

ire"a;;;;;i,t 
"" "- 

*,.ption and @nupr p€cti@ aswerr as the rawdearins

Accordlno to Bla.k's Law DictlonaN

An act done with inlent to give some advanlag6 inconsislent wilh ofucial

,',* '* in. tior'e ol olhers The act ol an ofncial or tiduciary pcen who

,"i].i"t 
".0 

-i,.*.',t *es hE staron or cha€crer ro pocu€ (me b€nenr

iiil."ir 
"' "' 

.".it";p.son contmry ro dltv and rho nshrsororhe612

Accordlno io Judsts

A The lerm @vers 'criminal nbtonducl' A public sedanl is sdid to commn

," "tt""* "i "ntl""' 
tr"-"duct in lhe discharse or his dutv ir h€ bv Compl or

ia""] .**, 
", 

ot 
"**ns 

abusing his Position as public seNant' oblains ro'
'r''i"",i""* 

""t 
it* **n' anvvaluabl€ thins or p€cuniary advanlaso l3

B- An alt€mpl to obtain a bdbe in a singte ese {nich was never paid does
"- 

"'i ""i.i 
6,r"i rO ol fo) or s€dion 5(a) and therefor€ is not 'coroprion'

within lho m€anins ol Prsvention of CoruPtion Act (1947)14'

c. Tho woK, " coruPtion" in sec 15(a) oi the Rangoon citv Municipal Act

;eans somelhins difis€nt rrcm and addition to bdbery' peMnation t€alrng an

i" *i 
" 

.",". - - tt""lion and bv means ol n b p€duc€ an eflect on lhe

;;';;, ;;;;', * t", * 
"rb€ry' 

but wnh rt'€ morry€ or innuencnq erecrio' rt

-"" i"il, ir"i-. ';"- 
*" Possd himselr as Badster aner beine dobaned tor

-i*"iOr", tnn 
" "n" " 

tnuence his €lection as a lvunicipal Coun6ilor was

""it "i.",.0*".'"" 
*. meaning ol seclion 16 {1) Shdrpe J In Wilcor v

iar;|. 1941 Ranq 1R 638) '5

12.

15.

Blacks law diclionary
Excelenl leg.l wods and ph€ses volume

oaoe1278
inii oruotion la !947 ABoO Inlematdal
lnlemational on cofilprron

f 1 by Mian Muhinbullah

on coruPlion Eht€sab Act



Accordinq to Natlonal Accounlabili

-orMtion 

and Co.rupt Prac cesr

xI

(a) A holderor Public
commilted the otfence ol

i. if he accoPis or obtains from anv peFon or oltuF any gElilic't'on

dir.ctly or indnscty, oth.r than l6gal remunoratlon as a motive or row'rd

such as specrfied in secrron 161 of tho Pakistan Penal cod' (Act XLv of

iiior 
"' 

oo"n or forboarlns ro show in the ererclso or his ofiici'l

luncilons, hvout or dBfavour lo .nv Person or lo' renderins or a(empring

toronderany s€rvice or dlructivoto anv PeFoni or

ii, if ho accepts or obtaim or otfers anv valuablo thing without

consldeEtion. or for a 6onsld.ration which he knows to be ina'lequate'

ftorn any PeFon whom he knds to have b€on or likely to b6 conc'rned

in any prcceeding6 or b$iness transacled or about to bo transacled bv

hjm. or havinq any connoction wlth hls offfcial functions or trom anv

otfice, or any oiher person, is said lo commil or to have

'Cortuption and'corupl Praclices

porson whom he knows to

iii. if he dlshonestly or ftaudulently mlsaPpropriates

conv€rts for hls own G.' or for th6 us' of any other p€6on' anv prop€rty

entru6ted to hlm, or undor hls conlrol, or willfully allow3 any other p€rson

iv. if he by corruPi' dishonost, or lllegal means' oblains or soeks ro

obialn to. himself, or for his $pou5o or dePondonts

.ny Property, valuable thlng, or pecunlary advanbge;

v. il ho or anv of hts depend6ni' or betamidats

be lnt€rested In or relarod to rhe Pe6on

or any other Porson'

owns, poss.sses, or

Any dght orlltle in anv {ass6G or hold irrevocable Power of atrornev

in ,""o""r oi 
"nv """.t") 

or p.cunlary resou'css disProportionale to his

".*l ""r.* 
lrr --.. whiEh he c'nnot (retsonablv) accou't ror (or

."]"ta,"" 
" """0.a 

O llvins bevond that whlch is 
'omm€nsurato 

with

hlB $ourc€s of Income; o.
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vi. if h€ misuses his authoritv so ts lo gain anv ben€lit o' tuvou' fo'

r,it""rr., "nV.,r,"' 
p*"t"' or tendec or attempi lo render or willfullvlails

i" .*-* nn .uihoritv. provent the srant or ronditlon or anv unous

inenl o rawu which hs could have prevented bv ex'rcisins his

vll. if he has i$ued any dirociive' Policy' or any SRO (statuary Requlatot

o"*1". -, -*, tntn granis or ati'mPts to qrtnt anv conce$ion ot

*"." |n *, 
"-U- 

tt*tr or law or olherwiss 3o as to bonsfit himsolf or

any rslativo (o4 associate or a Benamidan or

vlii. lfho comnlts an offenco otwilllul d€faull and

ix. if ho commlts iho offenco of cheailng as d'fined in S'ctlon 't15 of the

"**r" ".*' 
codo, 1860 (Act XLV of 1860) and thor€bv dishonosrv

;";;;" .".r.* or the pubric at rare' scar' to derivor anv proportv

including monev or valuablo 6ecuritv ro any Personi or

x. it he commlG the ofience of crlmlnal breach of trust 's 
d€lined In

l""O"n *u 
",nt ""*otat 

Penal cod€' 1660 (Act xl.v of 1860) with r€garo

a ".r'O*"n, "t'O"n 
tonev or valuablo s€curitv entrusle'l to him by

lhe membets of lhe Public at larye

Xi. lf he, In hls caPacity a3 bank€r' merchant facior' broker' attornoy or

aoent. commit Criminar uretch of trust as Provlded ln Section '/109 
ot the

;"";;"; **, code 1860 (aci xl.v or 1s6o) in resD€ct or Prop€nv

entrust€d ro him or overwhlch he has dominioni ano

"... 

-i 
"" 

.,".' assisG' ab€b' "'"'11,':i:f#J;'J"i;1.?'I}:T,;
oe6on o. a hold€r of publlc ofiico accus6

:laus€ tllto{x0 orsection 9 ot NAo lecv



r't Atl oll€nces under this Odm'nc€ shall b6 non'boilsble and'
t"' l'""ii."".1"" -t"ins conlain€d in s€ctrons 426 4s1 497 4e4 and

;;;;;il;""fu"orth€code or anv o.ne' rat, io' tt* rime

;;; ;; m @n 3i5r hav6 ilnsdictoi !o srant bair to anv

pedn accusea ot anv onenc! und€r this ordinan@

rhl ll sfter compleling the inv€stEalion ol an offence agahsl a holder ol

'"' ",ii" it"" "i ""t'"er 
p€rson th€ charman NAB is $tbiled lhd no

iirl i"l. -"" '; "*" -t 
a€arnst hin and-rhe cass mav b€ do6ed'

i,"'6n"irm* i^" 
"n' 

t"r tn€ matcr !o a courl br aPptoval and ror

ths €leas€ of |he a6|.|sed' if h qj3tooy'

on 2311.2002 ude Od
16. Natronal Accountabihly

No. Xvlll ot 2002



L

ln commission ol crimes llstod abovo the conduct ot the offici'ls of th€

r.gulatory body i3 Fsentiatlv n€gtlqent or criminal lh|s condlct ol plblic

ofiice holder i3 consldered a3 mBconduc!, rcpugnant to the code of

conduct deEiEbls lrcm a Pubtlc oflic€ hold€f Lord Nolan has laid down

seven prlnclplss ot publlc tlfs ssentlally requirod in a pubtic offfce holdor"

Conducl of ublic of{ice holder in white-collar crime.

SEVEN PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC LIFE

Th€ seven pt'nciples ol PublicLrle staled In volum6r ofLord Nolans Repon

iise5iiiil"i srj^0fid" i" pubric L{e'aF reprcduced hsre s

xv

Quid-€_Azam once said

" on. ol tho bioqesr curse from which India is sufiering l do not sav
rrar ortrer couniries are te trom il, bul l lhink out condillon ls Much

wo6e, is bribery and co.ruption. Thal rcallv is a poison: we mosl put

ir down wilh iron hand.

Th6 Ssv€n ftinciples of Public Liie

Selflessness

Hold€E of public omco 3hould Lke declsions
Sol€lv in t€;s or the publlc interosr Thov should

n;l do 3o in ord€r to gah fnancial oroiher
Matodal benotlE for thom'

Integrity
Hold€E ofpublic offc. should not pltc€

Thom$lv* undor anv ltnancial or oth'r obllgarion
To outslde indlviduals ororganization5 rh2l

lnfluence th€m in th. performance orth€rr onrcral
Outl€s

r ieJaess oi Ouia to rtre nsr lndian legislalive assemblv on 1 1 8 1 947

18 PLD 2001 SC 898,



ObjectivitY

rn carNinq our public busine66. includlng making

Pobiic atpolnhents' awardlng conlt'cB or

Recom;;ndlnq individuals ror r'wards and

A€n€fits, holdoE ol poblic offlc€ should mtxe
cholc€. on m€nr

Accountability

"'J3;,:.:l#ll'":flRif .i:".:'"If; 'i:i::*:"
Submit them ro whatever scrullnyrE

ApproPtiato b $'rr onrco

OPenne3s

";*fr1t'.,a;pnigfr';ifffi

Honesty

,."i,:|lnt"'i.fix*::l1i::ilir"rntii*,'"



xvll

Lead€rshiP

tloldoG otpublic ottice 5:iould promote

ma""en"a tt';"";"#xi!"s bv r'ad€6hip and

1n6se onnciples have beel quoled bv the Supreme Coun ol Pal:slal

* jl:,a;;}ff ".I;*p,":,',!l Hj";' i"","?;H,!:.,1',*'';;.1' li''ll',,
corupton bui m fact while-collar cnmes n PaxBGn

PAKISTAN

The aim and objeclivs of the ne\^rly pomulqaied anticorupton |aws

called Ac@unlabilny lass fead as underl-

-to D.ovido for the Betting up ol a N€tlonal Accountabilhv Buroau so

,'J i.- ".0t"" "o'uitton 
ana corrupt practic6' and hold

ll*"""'iiii iii'ir';" -p"*o"" *c""eo or such e'"ct@s and

fr 

"[?Ei!"'ii?til3',";i..1.**::='""","4"J:li1"',]::f.:lHTlfi*i",fr [{} sffi;jnlni't :um**':*::[:: :*
il'l'";'jiii,f "iil;,';a -o -ciury or incidentar rherero :

aND WHEREAS the€ is an emergenl need for the €colery 
'of

x":i#f #:l*t;'I;;"-il;i#["*,"t,.x',:*1"'3"J:;'[lJl:
ad;cies) and other asencies i

aND WHEREAS the€ ic a grave and urgenl need lot lh€ Ecovery ol slal6

:;;*]*"tr,J.*f h:"::1""""tW":"mru;i'Jf:,r"""':',:;
'*"iilBffil$;: f,j,il:r:li u'ed need ro edu€le rhe socierv about

*" *1i"" "". .n""" t coNdon anc corupr ptactlces and lo mplemenl

..1'"* 
""" "..*** 

t'"€ p€ven on oicorruprion in the sc'etY:

AND WHEREAS the€ is an incrcased internaliond awateness $at

""t""" 
;;o;;;";; t *mbarins corupricn and sek obtain' or sive mutual

i""";;;;;;.*." con@mins coruption end ior matters connedeo

ancillary or incidental thgteto ,

13, ANrco@



b WI]ITE{OLLAR CRIMES IDENTIFIED IN PAKISTAN

AND WHEREAS il is necessary lhai a Na onal Accowtabilty Bureau be

sel up so as lo achieve the 2bove aims.

ANO WHEREAS the National Assembly and ths Senate stand

suspended in puBuance of rho Proclamalion ol th€ foudeenth day of
October,1999, and lhe Provincial Constilulion Order No.1 of 1999, as amended i

NOW THEREFORE, IN PURSUANCE OF THE AFORESAID

Poclamation and Prcvisional Constitutional Order as wellas Ord€r No.g or i999,
and in exerclss ol all powers enabling him in thal behalf, lho Presidenl of lhe

lslamic Republic ot Pakistan is pteased lo make and prcmulgat€ the followjng

1. 4 (shod tlrle). - This Odinance may be c€ll€d the Naiional

Accountabiliry 5 f ' ) odinance 1999( No.vlllof 1999 ).

2. Commoncement.- This Odinance shall @meinto lorc€ atonce and

shallbe de€m€d lo have come into 10166 from the ls' dayolJanuary,1985.re

In Pakislan, the tsndency ol iheses cdmes according to their @ustion is

(r) Fraud in Business i.s. und€r invoicing / over invoicing

(2) Fraud in Sal€ oiGovernmonl Assets

(3) Fiaud in Sate ofBondsand lnvestmenl Cediticales.

(4) Fraud in obtaininq Bank Loans.

(5) B.ibery s.afts and Gifls by Public Once holdels.

(6) Adulte.ation in tood and drugs.

(1 Financial scams involving publrc.

(8) Tex and dutyevasion / avoidaics.

19. NaiionalAccounlabilitvOrdinancel999.



xtx

{9) Purchase oi pdze_winnins bonds to whren

th.ouqh @ruPron

(e)

(r0)

(r l)
(12)

(lt
(15)

(17). Crcdit catd rclaled cnmes

misuse oI aulhority m tendenng

.Pseudo Foreign exchange remiitance through "Hundi and

Commi$ion and Kckb6cks by high prcfile politicians a^d Go!r'

lhe black money eamed

Natlonal Accounlabillt Ordinance-99

Nanonal Accountabillty Oldlnanco was promulgated In Paklltan in

rsss 
'; 

";;i.i-".''ptio; 
cr€ into hisher 6nks and firss or rho

,."i"v"n.i"" .-. ilnary antlcordPtlon law3 and aeenci€! ot rh'

"."",ii""i 
i"""'" 

" 'o"ctiv' 
ln P'klsbn ro' the riEt trFs ihe r€'m

;;;;;; ;;."" wa€ used to 3oP'rate ..uch 
crrminab trom rh€

;;;;". t;; ;" """ "'"" 
qu*troned .in 

th. apex cou't ano

;;;;'fu;,;, .."'" 
"endod 

rrom timero tme b'rerrv th€ Ponrtiv6

..",i.L"'.1 Noe o'ot""ce are a3 under which l.kes ca16 of rh€ above

" Sectlon 9.
,**i.'0",.t u o"o* tfn"e or anv other person is said to commrt orlohavc

i6'.,n"Ju'",.n*"".t **:'iHi:1"?,t3"1'::l:";.;on or otrers any

"' ;';;;;;;;"J't 'r 
indnec v othe' than reear remLrn.rarion

l" 
" 
t.it" " *;to *"h as specified in section 161 or the

paristan Penar code (Acr XLV ol 1860) for doins or toFbeanns

i"-i. 
"", "tr"'"' "a "t 

r"' showins or forbearinq lo show' in the

exerctse'a rris otticiat runctions, tavor or disfavor to anv pe.son,

"ii",,*o"tn 
t a"'pt"s to render anv setuice ot dircctive ro

anv oerson;or



{ii)

(,i)

(N)

xx

rr he accepts or obtains or ofle6 any vatuabte thing wiihoul
consideralion. or for a consideration which h6 knows lo bo
inadequale, iiom any pefson whom he knows lo have been,
or likely to be, conc€rnod in any proce€dings or business
lra.sacled or aboul lo be tbnsacled by him, or having any
conneclion wnh his olficial lunclions or iiom any person whom
he knows to b€ interested in or re,ated to the pe.son concerned:

ir he dishonestly or traudllenrly misapproprat€s or otherwise
converts lor his own uss, or tor the use ot any other person,
any prcpe.ty entrusled lo him. or under his contrc't, or wi fu y
allows any other person so to do, or if he by co,iupr, dishonesr,
o. illegal means, obtains or seeks to obtain for himsetf, or to.
hrs spouse or dependenis or any olher person, any propeny.
v6luable lhing, orpocuniary advantag€; or

it he or any of his d€p€ndenls or b6nqmidals owns, possesses,
or has acquircd any ght or lill6 in any assols or holds inevocabte
power oi attorney in rospecl ol any assets or pecuniary
reso!rc€s disprcponionalo lo his known $urc6s ol income, which
h6 cannol reasonably account lor or maintains a slandard of
living beyond that which is commensurate with his sources of

f lie misuses his autho.ity so as to gain any benefit or ravor fof
hlmself or any othor person, or rende.s or attempt to render
o. willfully fails to oxercis€ his authority or prevent the. g.ant
ot rcndition of any undue benefil or favor which he could have
p€vented by ex€aising his aulhority.

I he has issued any dneclivo, policy, or any SRO. (Staruary
Regulatory Order) or any ordor which grants or attemprs io
gra.t any concession or b€ngfil in any taxation matter or taw or
otheruise so as to bon6fir himserr or any retarive; or associate

(vD

(vir) it he commils the oftenco ol cheatjng as delined in seclion 4j5 ot
rhe Pakistan P€nal code, 1860 (Act xLv of 1860) and
lhereby dishonestly induces membeB oI the pubtic ai targe scate
to delivef any p.opedy including moneyorvaluabte seclrityto any



x)(l

(viii) if he commils the offenc€ ot cimnalbreach ot lrust as deiined in
section 405 or lhe Pakistan Penal Cod€ . 1860 (Act XLV ot
1860) with rcgad lo any property including monoy or valuable
securily enlrusted to him by the nembeF of lhe public al large

if he, ln his capacity as banker, merchanl, factor, broker, atlomey
or agent, commits ciminal bteach of lrust as provided in

sBction 409 of Pakistan P6nal Code, 1860 (Acl XLV or 1860)
in respecl of properly enlrusted lo him or ovor which he has

G) if he aids. assisrs, abers, atlempls or acls in consptscy wirh a

Dsrson or a holder ol Dublic otfice accused of an ofience as
provided in clause (i)to (xi)

(b) All offenc6s under lhis Odinance shall be non bail-able and,

notwilhstanding an!4hing contained in s€ctlons 420,491,497,498 and 561'A or
any olher provision ofthe Code, or any olher lawfotlhe lime being in lorce no

court shall havs juisdiclon to glanl bail to any person accused or any
offence undsr this Ordinance.a

As a .esull of Anri conuplion laws pEmulgaled in Pakistan the economy
has prcspeed and the slandercd of living has nsen. At the time of ptomulgation

of laws Pakislan was g6ded as socond rnost corrupl counlry in lhe wodd .

However accord ing lo lh€ €pon oftranspar€ncy intemationalfor 2005 Pakistan
is not ai ils wo6t. The €polt €ads as undsri_

d. er9sr99!-!e!-!99!-Ue!9&

An increase in perceived coruption from 2004 io 2005 can be measu€d
in counties such as Costa Ri€. Gabon, Nepal, Papua New Guinea. Russia,

Seychelles, Sd Lanta, surinam€. T nidad & Iobago and uruguay.
Conv€rssly, a number of countries and teirnodes show nolewodhy
impovements - a decline in perceptions ot comption ovet th€ pasl y€ar.
jnclLrding Estonia, Fknce, Hong Kong, Japan, Jordan. Kazakhstan. Nigeria,

Oalar. Taiwan and Turkev.
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The recenl Etificalion ol lhe lJniled Nations Convention againsl

Co.ruplion eslablished a global legalf.amerc.k tor sostainable progress agansr

coruplion The Convenlioo, which will enter inlo force on 14 Oecember 2005

wil accelerale lhe retri€val ol siol€n iunds push banking cenlers lo take

acton aga nsl money laundoring, allow nations lo pursue toreign companres

and individu6ls that have commilted corupt acis on their soil' and Prohibrt

bibery of torcign public oiiicials Lowincome @lnlties thet embface and

implemenl lhe Conven0on will hav6 a head sl,aft in lhe €ce for for€ign inveslmenl

Pakislan wdh 2.1. Scoe in 2OO5 is al lhe gme pocilion 13rh fiom lhe

However in 2oo3 it scored 2.6, and tho this year lhe downslide has sloPped

Syed AdilGilani, Vice Chaiman & CEO T€nsParencv lntemalional Pakislan has

said ihat in Gcenl yea€ th€ CPI msthod has been changed' and CPI is now

ave€ge of lhGe yea6, and the posiiive €fiecis or retorm programm€ are

expecl€d to be reflectod in the year 2006 and 2007

How6ver, sved Adil Gilani, vico chaitman & cEO TransPa'ency

lnl€.national Pakistan has wa.ned lhat unless the €loms caried oul an

past lhree y€r are imglem€nled acoss lhe board Pakistan conplion
perceptron index next year hav6 even worse. He quoled that Pubic

Procurement Rules 2004 arc being blalantlv liolaled bv MEs, civil

Aviation Aulhority, Defenco l,linisiry for rcn-national sscurily

procorements, NLC, FWO, KS&EW, Sudevor General Pakislan elc 21

a. Anii4ordprion Aqencl$ ln Pakistan

There is no specilc Anii Whit€ Collar Cime Legislalion wodd over

howsver some laws have been mad€ io dealwilh this menaco in United States or

Am6rica and AniiWhit€ CollarCdm€ CenieB have been crcaled in big cities like

Nd Yort and Washinqion ln Paklslan ihors were th.ee Anil'GorruPrion

agenciss as well as lhree Anttconuption sels of Las prevalent in lhe country'

Federal lnvestigation Agency (FlA) used !o atls lhe Federal subjecls whsrcas

ftovincial AnGcoruplion Esiablishmenl used !o take ca€ of the Provincial

slbi€cts in then rcspectiv€ ptovinces Nalional Accol]ntab'litv Bu€au (NAB)

being a FedeEt Agency with wido powe6 and laws having over dding effecls

was looking aier whol€ of Pakistan However in 2Q04 se'tion 409 PPC was

dol€ted Lom FIA Act 6nd all cases pending in special couns knsf€ned to NAB

Now lhere are onlytwo anlr co'ruptbn agenciesviz NAB a'd acE '?2

22. Tlran.prrency ntrrnrlonr 2005
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PAXISTAN PENALCODEI860.

i,. PUNISHMENT
Maxmum Rl under

is 7 years and underPPC

"' ffi###*ffi#*"*
olh6r two laws it is 14 days.

iv- PLEA-BARGAIN
Under NAO the Provislon

lho NA Odinanca ts 14 vaaG whereas under PCA

it is 3 yea6.

on the olher hand Section 161 lo 165'4 Pakistan Penal Code 1860 Sec

S ot Ct""""ia" ot 
"""rp,tn 

Acl 1947 and Sec I of rhe National Accountab litv

Oa'""n"". t*S -" t" .tl l@ls i. $e hands ot enirrcemFll dgFnl'es or all

"'"^"U.. 
n* lhe Prcv'ncral anl'corup on Fslaol'qhmenl uses fi€ f'rst nxo

;t9;bcwhibhe National Accountabilitv Bu'eau u€s lhe thnd setorlaws

c. How accountabilig taw3 d f€r from other anticomption l'ws:

' iut**' Accountabililv odmance ls a composile law lhal nol only

touo"" *" *-' p-""a* but also creates th€ Bur€au and the Ac@unlabililv

l.ra" **'" * 'n case ol Ant'_Cortupton Eslabl'shmenl lhe la* was

o.rdnrt"o '" 
1947 (the Provention of Corruplion Acl 1947) whereas

investigation Asencv was croated in 1948'

is 90 days while thatunderlhe

whe€as lherc is no such Paellel

of voluntary .eturn {Flea barsain) is.Polid€d

provision in lne other two enactments "

The above provisions as well as c6rtain olher have c€ated a silualion or

.lirlFranrirl realment belween the oflsnde6 'n 
same crime Chret Justrce of Hqh

;;;;;".; 
" 

* iudem€nrs obsetued 'onrv sucn cases ar€ to be

@lered toAc@unlab ilvcounswhele chanc€sof plea bargain are lne€

23. S€c 25 ot NAB Oidinanc€

Justitied !o refer io Nalional Accountabiliiy couris wher€rn amounl

invotvJJsuustantia ana I is considsred woihwhile to edplov coercive maners

Relevant orovisions of Pakist'n Penal Code Prevention ol Corup on Act

rsnz .nJ r.lariona e"co,nrabilitv Otdinanc6 1999 as amended lrom lims ro

limsuplo 15.11 2OO2 are rePmduc€d as follows:

23. Vol!ntary Relur. lPlea Bir'i n)
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d Plnitive seclions of ppc reoa.dho pubtic setuanr.

"_--,",. Ly"-:"-f.i rakine erarificarion orner ih.n r6salremumration in respect

-_ 
who6wr, being d oxp6cling to be a plblic setuanls, accepts or obtains

:1_1r-:e: 
b aT:^pr, 

:r atrempts ro obhin rrcm any pe|son, ror him,o. any otherp€Mn,,any g€tifi€rion whalever, oln€l than tegat remuneExon, as a morve orrdaro l()r dohg or ior beanng to do any otficiat acl or for (hMng o. to6€6rin9
to shor, in the exercise of his ofiiciat funcrions, tavour or diV."o* io 

""y 
p"oo",

with the Centrat or any prcvinciat Go€mmenl or Legistatu* o,,irt 
"ni 

puOri"
s€dant, as such shal be punished with impnsonmeni or eithe. descripuon ror are.m which may extend to thrse yoars, or wilh line, or with both.

Sectlon 162 PPC Taking
m€an3, to influence p0btic

gratlfcallon, in ord.r, by co.rupt or i €oats6Nant

.--- l/io€wr 
a:cepts d gbrains, or asrees ro accepr, or aGmprs ro obrain,ror any psson,_for h'msetfo/ for any orher person, g.alrfic€lon whatever, as amow6 ol rewdrd forinduong by cotupt or r[egat means, anypublc setuanr to door (o rorDear to do any ofliciat act, or in th6 erercise of fie ofiicrat tunctions ot

such Pubtic servant to show tavour or disfarcur to atry peEoni o. ro €nd€, oranempt to render any service or disseryice.

._..._:1,0^:oot 
sc aess.seMce to any peFon w h rhe centrar or anyF@encra uoqnmmt or Legrstaturg. or with any pubtic seryanr, as such, shal@.plnsred wrlh imDrisonmonr of 6rth€ro€script:oltor a iean, shrch may €xtend

ro rnrs6 yeaB orwith fne, orwdh both

Sectlon 163 eeq Takins gratiflcarton, ror exerciso of peFonal Influenco

.,-_ Who€wr accepts or obtains or ag.ees to accepl or attempts to obtain,rom ay prson. for himsof or tor inducing, by 0|e erercise or personai
nnLrenco, any pubtic *rEnt to do or to fobear to do any oflicbt act, or in theerercEe of $e otficrat tuncUons of such pubtic sere to shw tarcL,r or
:lTy' i *" peMn. or ro .ender or atrempr ro render any seMce o.o6seMce to any pecon w h rhe CentEj of provhciat covemnent or

:-e:1l:lrjt :r.w 
h ey eubric s€rvgnr as such. shal be punrshed wirh,n simpr€rmpnsonren ora tem whi.h mays{tend to one year. orwrrh f,n6, orwdh both



tor abetment by gublic sorvant of otfences
Seclion 164 PPC

162 or 163.

Whoever, being a public seNani ln resPectofwhom eitherolthe otrences

."""J ';;;;;; il;i"""d'|ns s€ctois is comm'rred abe's rre ore'ce shd l

li 
""".r* 

-;,i;"",'*"'"nr or errr.e-descrorioi ror a ren wh(h nav eiFnd

io three years, or with fino or wilh both

*'n"".rrttn","".",,.",-1,"i:*ff 
-::l,""Tfi''lf J,*::1i.,"'i,"'"Xjlf$

tr.nsacied by such Publlc ao'vanr'

Wn@ver, berng a publc aetuanl accepls or obtains or agrees lo accept

ol *"too . .""" "i 
tms€ or ror anv olher p€rson anv valuable fiing

***ii"",i€l"." . 
"t 

€ considoraron whlch he knows lo be inadequat€

;;;;;;;;" *;- 
". 

-n*s b have been or ro be or to be r erv to be

;;;:,J;;, procsodins or business t€nsacred or about ro be t€nsacted

i" 
","" t"l'" 

i..-, o. t;vns anv conneclon wirh lhe ollicial runcrons ol

i*""ii .i "i ,"t *"'" 
*'anr to whom he 

's 
subordrnap or rrom anv oe*n

*"r'i" **l tl o. in"*sled in or relal€'l lo ths person so concemed shall

""'" i-oi*"*" " 
trn"r dsscnpton tor a r.rm which mav e{end lo hee

yea6, or$dh line orsith bolh

Secton 165',A -Punlshm€nt 
tor ab€tnont ol offences dsfn€d in

t""''1""^131""'"il[';. 
"nenca 

pun'shabre under secr'|on 16r or secron 165

*a,, .i"ii", iJ.tt*"! 
"oetted 

is or is not commined in conseqlence of rhe

"0",.""i O. or"on* tnn the punishdent provided rot the ofience'

e. Prev€niionof corruotlonAct{1947)

Prevention of Corruption Aci' 1947 was passed 5v ihe Legislaltrre and

**""oii" """i" "ro*inor 
Gene€lor India on 11031947 |n lhe preamore

; il"a; ,; "i; ;;' 
" 

expedient to mak€ more erectve povision ror the

il;;;; il;;,". .'n';r'on rhis pr€anbte coiacides s'th rhe statemenr

;;:;;";.i'o "t"'"ssirs 
rhe n*r reeisratve asserrbrv 5ords eood even

..1"1 o." 
" 

,n" o'rn"" tulsos trcm whlch India ls 3uffetlng ls bribery

#';.;;il":,-*[; he bnn€d as porlon '. secrion 3 or rhe *id Acr

;:J;;;'il;;;;"' 
"€don 

161 to i6s A are coen'7abk oflences ror rhe

ouroose ol Cr'P C 1898
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In Section 4 plnishmenls where poblic setuant a@epts gEtilietion orher
lhen legal remuneralion has been pDvided lor where-as in section 5 cnm'nal
mis@nducl has been erplain€d

f. Criminal Mlsconduct under Prev€ntlon of Corrurtion Act 1947 Sec 5
oI PEvention ot Corruption Acr, 1947 and Sec 9 of the Nationat A@untabitity
Ordinance, 1999 are th€ fiain rools in th€ hands ot enforcemenl agencies of anti
corruption laws.. Th€ Provincial Aniicoruplion Establishment uses lhe fi6t nro
sels of laws while lhe National Accounlability Bureau uses the third set of laws.
Comparison ol some salienl features of th€s€ laws s as

A public seryant is said lo commii the ofience of criminal misconduct if he
accepls, oblained. agro€s lo accopt, or anempts to obtain fiom any porson tor
any gralifi€lion (otherthan l€gal €mun€Gtion) as a molive o. reward such as in
meniioned in section 101 0t ti6 PPc,of

iI he ac@pls or oblains or ag€es lo accept or attempls to obtain for
himselrorror anyolher person, any valuable thing wilhout @nsideEtion oriora
@nskleration which he knows lo b€ inadequate lrcm any pe6on sttom he knoB
to have been, or io be likely @nc6med in any p@eeding or bosin€ss lransacted
or about io be lran$cted by him, or having in any @nnectbn wnh the official
tunclto.s himsef or ol any public s€Nanl to whom he is sub-ordinale, or liom any
peFon whom b€ knwn lo b6 inter€sled in or,elied to ihe p€rson so @ncemed,

or if he dishoneslly or f€ldulenuy misapprcpdates o. olherwise @nverts lor his
M use aoy proporty entrusled !o him orund€rhis @ntElas a publicsetuanr or
allows any other pe6on so to do, o.

ir he, by corupi or illegal means or by otheNise abusing his pcition as
public se ant. obtains tor himself or tor any olher peBon any valuable lhing or

lI he, or any of his d€pendsnls, is ln possession, for which tho public
seryant cannot reasonably accounls, ot pecunlary r€sources or of propeny
disoooorlionate to his known soLjcos ot ncome.

Exolanation: In ihis clauss 'd€pendent" in relalion lo a public seNant
means his wile, children and stepchildrcn, parcnls, sisters and minor bloi,he€
residing wilh and wholly d€pendenls on him. Any public seruanl who cammits or
attempts lo commit cnminal misconducl shall be punishable wilh imprisonment
fora lem, which may extend to seven years, orwith tine, o. with bolh
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anY lrial of an ofience punishable onder sub section (2) the tact that the

""",J;;;;;;t 
;"., p;Bon on his beharr is in possssion ro' which rhe

;;;;;;;"; ;", 
"".#aorv 

accounr ot pecunrary resou@ or popedv

;;;;.;;; ; 
'" '""*n 

sou(e5 or n@me mav be proved dnd on 'r'h
;;;;l;; ;; 

",' 
**"me Lnress tte @nrrary B orcve 

'har 
rne dLcu'ed

-"-,""",. 
-'*t " "rt.fa.sconducl 

and nis conv'clron lheteol >hall nor be

'"-ir- W.L-" -'t *til € based solervon such oesump on

The prcvisions of this section shall be in addition to and nol derogation o1

anv ot|."l r"t io, rr,e t''e be'ng In forc€ and norhrng co'tdined nerein shall

:;;;i ,";;,;'c ""'".' '-on 
anv ooceedrnss which miqhr apar t'om rt's

seciion, be instituled aqainsl hlrn

s Criminal Misconduct

_the tern 'cotruption' also covofs "cnminal misconduct A public seflani

* -" " 
*ttl "" "ti** "f 

ciminal misconducl in the dischaae or his dutv t
11"i" *-"i., lr"ga '*ns or bv orheruise abusins his posirion as puorc

::;;;'"; ",'i'.*n - ror anv orhei p€Mn anv varuabre rhins or

..-",r-t*""* 
"*'oes 

prev€nton ol coruption Act 1947 and sedion

iii" ,'uio ., 
"i,' """ "riminal 

misconducr is delined In cNl servant Acr'

l;;;ffi;;; oi;prne Rures ls64 Remvar rrom saryice {special

""ii""*.-ti*r 
,"0 o""' "'c"" 

apPhcabls to Govemmenr enoovee ol

ii*',i""ti.i- " "*r 
€utonomous / semiauiorcmous bodies rn ract as

identfied by the fathe. of th6 nston'

corruorion b€lng tho ovil of Brltish India' rlourished in Ptkislan in

i".J", r.-"' *v" coruptlon bv Pollticlans in power game'

i"^tti."-i, t*'t otnca hold€rs.in discharse of runction bv

i""t!".**i" r" iha tom of ovor / under Involcins Trade6 bv

Price rxing bv manutaclufet by adultoratlon In druss and conditions

*o 
""*"i"rrt 

iv ii""' r""€l emPlovo€ bv wav of tip / sraft and brib€ry as

;;""fi;ffiii**". upw;ds and Parkian was decrarcd a3 second

.."i"i,-oi l.*," 
" 

the world ln rhe-rore<oins bdck q'ound the then

o"i 0",""i."*"0-oo.'*1.1,:y :ll'ff:"J""ilT,,1 ffiil.JJ
NAB Ordinance, 1999 The aim

cnminals bY special tools
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EFFEC]S OF ANTICORRUPTION I NAB} LAWS ON IHE ECONOMY
Ac6rdhg,to the stglisrcs of NAB rerErred ,n 2OOO sn@ Incepron
or raws io @rno are the recoEries ot tooted pubt,c monev.

BEsotrErEssN%e#lsllElr@e
OIRECT RECOVERIES

Recovery of Bana
d€fault as on 31 Jan
2001

37 341 brllEn

IE Tolal conuption Mo.rey
throuqh Pl€r Baroaln

01.064 billion

Rocovery through 0'l.0s6 a lion

.! 39.€1 Billion

25. 2001 SCMR 687

INDIRECT RECOVERTES

PTCI- 0s.597 Bilpn
coA 02.484 Billion
Under Proc6s R€cove.y

i.5billion
Cuslom duly wasion : 0.1B lio

: L llele! 'll.O8l Billion
RECOVERIES ALL

lltcLUstvE
R3.50.542 bilion

0.768 Billlonrorar Amounr RemtEiol6TGFF
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b. Atl.r 5 ve.rs

According to lhe statbics of MB rcpod' 2005 tollowing ate the recoveies

ol looted public money:

RECOVERIESz00S

DIRECT RECOVERIES

DIRECT RECOVERIES

2t4!999!4q
t258,881!q

2.061 ,375.11!!q. TOTAL
NARS rspod 2005 ifrli-e, wo*ns to, s vea,s redenn'o the

corruPlion as follows:

arc of lollowing ryPe6!

"ConuDdon €volve. luch h€ntvbt on the P'rl ol offlc' holdoF In th€

;;il:;;;';;; ;.' *h.rebv th'v rmP'oP'rrv 'nd 
unr'-'urrv .n'ich

in-..J-l .n0". *.* 'lo!' to th'm' or Induc€ otft'n to do eo bv

mislrllng tho PotlUon ln vvhlch thoy 'n 
pl'c'd "

'More 3implv it compris* the misuse of Entrusted Powe' fot Pivale benelit''

According to the rcpon now, iha tvPss ol coruPtion identified in Pakislan

one of th6 uglissi forms of corruplion in which

to p.y fot none oflheirlaullsi

84,925,146.0q. PUNJAB 3s9,936,676 0qPl6a Ba4ain
i38,018,t93 oo

304es7,712!q

. OOOOEOOoOO

9n327,727.q. OOOEO

308504.226 qq

150,6r0,970@
r2597,446.00a &qLocHlsrAN
29,141 ,062.01)Plsa Baqain

500,856,701.00. O TOTAL

hnoc€ni psoPls a€ forc€d



b. Abu3o of Public Olflco: Such as usang rhe advantage ot a tax audit or
legal sanclions lo etract peFonallavouBi

c E4!g!t: I takes two to bread corruption: giving and taking bribesj

d. glltB: GEfi is ths act or a pubtic onice hotder personaly benening
nom plblic funds in 6 way other than prescribed by tawi

e. Camp.lon Contlbuton! .nd Son fo.ov: ln th€ poliriet arena, ir ig
difiicunlo prove corruption, but impo$ibleto prove ns absence.

Concluding the caules and sffect ot corruption NAB repod says:

Unlil and unles€ a loundataon for trus democracy and independent.
imparlial and honest jurljciary is laid in this country, lhe prospecB of
elimination, Corrupt P.actic€s willbe a tallorder.6

INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS TOWARDS CORRUPNON

Secrelary-Gen€ral KoliAnnan (2002) wa3 ght in stating in his address to
lhe Preparatory Comnilieo for the Intemationat conis€ne on Financing
ror Devolopmenl at ils rourth se*ion, held in New York from 14 ro 2 5
January 2002, thal for the lntehational Conierenc€ lo be a s!cce$, No
@unlry. eh€ther developed or developing, is immune to corruprion and
each can olfe. clues as to how best to dsatwilh ir. What: is essentiat is
to lake action againsl it, to €ject the idea tnat ir is an inevtabte
condition to which psool€ arc condemned."

No matler how tar advanced the probtem ot coruption is, it can be
roughi. lt hurts everyone, and it is up to sach person ro oppose it by
adopling a. apprcach thal is at onc€ consensual, ideataslac and pragmatic.
ll is useless lo hope for miracle tomulas or inslant sotutions.

26. AnnualRepon 2005 NAA P6kistan.
27. Address of KUR Annan Sec.etry General of UN, to rhe p.eparatory

Commitlee for th6 Inte.national @Glenc€ on Financi.o tot
Delelopmenl al its tou'lh se3sron, held in New York lrom f. io 2 5
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Secrelary-Genoral Kufi Annan was righl lhat fo. lhe lnlernatlonar

conterence to be a success, "it rnust slrenglhen and sharpen the

consensus thal now exists on lhe policl€s, mechan sms and inslitutiona

Iiamewo(s which are rsquired, wilhin ihe d€veloping co!ntries. to

mobilize domeslic, w6l1 as to ailracl and beneiit lrom

ln1€rnational privat€ caPilal tlows_and Padiculanv lrcm loreign direci

invostmenl. Agre€menl To conoluds a comprehensive internalional

convenlion against coiiuption-providing, tor €)€mple for lhe repalriation ol

illegally lran;ferr€d lunds-would also bB a major si6p rotuad"'?8

5. NATTONAL ANTI CORRUPTION STRATEGY'

In Pakislan, untilth€ prsparation olth€ National Anli_Corruption SlEtegv'

the only tool ussd b ng coruption was enforcemenl invesligaling

prossclting and convicling ol lho coruPt PEcticsllv it was lighting the

svmotoms and not tho disoase. Rsslllantly coruption continued lo flourish

and in many cases, the onforce6 becamo ths peQelralor or the cdme The

prccess oi romulating th€ Stratsgv was initiated after the approval of lhe

Presidentof Pakistan in October2001. Th€ Project aih€d to:

Undertaks a review and assessmsnl of the causes nature, exrenr

and imoacl of coruplion trom a broad Petspecliver

Oevelop a brcad based, high l6vel and integrated strategic

framework for iackling cotruption focusing on prevention as well as

monibnng and combating coiir.lplion enslring consislency with the

good govsrnance rcrcrms;

Create an implementation plan bas6d on the strategic ftamewok lo

28. Address of Kuti
Commilt€6 for
Development at
January 2002

Annan Socrelry Gensral of lJN lo lhe preparrlorv
rh6 lht6rnational conlerence on Findncing lor

its lo! h s€ssion, h€ld in New York from 14 to 2 5
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a. lvtETSoDoLoGY

Prcjecls methodotogy inctuded consutrations with stakehotdeF and
rsssarch ol domsstic sysrems and intematbnat bsst practices. Tirs NAGS
pFjecl team undertook an ensnsiv€ consult tion oxercise. tt met over three
lhousand peopl6, repr€senting diftersnt arms ot ths stat6, lh€ privats soctor
and civil sociely, ranging from Ministers and senio. bu.eaucrats to stlei
dwellers, in s€v€ral hundred heetings, eighl workshops and jg focus
groups at F€doral, P(rvinciat and Oisrrict tevets. Oiscussions we.e h€ld lvnh
the stakeholdsG on rheir views aboutcorruptaon, and how n might bst6ckted.

b. CONCEP]UALFRAUEWORK

To analyzo ih6 prcblsm ol coruplion in a @nstructive and action-
ononl€d way, ih€ NAGS prcj€c1 r6am adoptgd rh6 concopt of ths national
inlegdly s,slem. Th6 NAGS rcpon is siructursd arcund thes6 pi ars ot the
national intsgrity systsm. tn l€rns ot its asssssment ot their systsmic
weaknossosi stralegy and impramentalion plan. Pittals of Narionat Integnry

Public Accounlabilily Bodi6s

Anla-corruplion Agencies

1.

2.

3.

5_

6.

8.

Th6 sirength oI6acn ot rhes€ pilars is virat not onty individua[y tut
also conplements tho ettectivenoss oi oth€rs. R€commedations hav6
been hads for each ons ol these pittars, rhough pimary tocus has been on
ths public sector. All recommendations ars anctuded in a tim6 bound
rmdemsntalion action plan
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FINOINGS
There 

's 
oeNasive corruplion in ev€ry sedor

while lhere hds been some conltol ol corupl@n al rhe top level rl

"""rtnu"i 
U.*.rv al lhe niddle and bwer tFE ol lhe public sFclot

Main cguses of co(uplion arei
. Social acceplability
. it'l rutg" and inirusive public seclor manned bv poonv paid

employees
. i.iiprl"t"o *o ol"cule laws and prccedores and collapse or

lhe accounlabilitY syslems
. lnefi4tive a;;n|abililv svsiems esp€ciallv intemal

ac@untabilitv mechanisms ol public eclor otganiztions

d, RECOMMENDATIONS

The rccommondations o{ NACS ars woven around lhree strandsl need'

greed and oPportunily. Ne€d and oPporlunities should be reduced and

;reed ch€ck6d ihroush strcng€r accounlabilitv mechanisns usinq the lools

il prevontion, awareness and eniorc€ment As a resllt a comprshensive plan

against coruption t'as been p€Par€d !o b€ imPlemented bv all ths stakeholders

acrcss ths National Integntv system,

Let !s not look back in angs' or torwad in fear' but arolno n

awareness James ThJrber 'w€ must learn to reawaken and heep

ouGolves awake, nol bv mechanical aid' bul bv an innnil€ exPsclation oflhe

( I ) AUABE.IEI9' ' iFEi-ost po"nt root to cn€cr coiiuplron is a socielv rhal rs aware ol

ils nghls and nrt coiiupLon to lhe oxlerl lhal 'l is prepared lo launch a

strug;16 against lhe menace. Awareness and education become vilal lools

for cohbaling corruption ln Pakistan. sociery has for yea's accept4

coruption as a way ot life and dsspite the pmtests in the nineties there rs

general indiifercnce when it @mes b individual con'lemnation The corrupl arc

:ccepted while th6 odinarv pe,son is €xPloited because or his or h€r lack or

knowledg€ of his ighls and the procedures df the seNc€ deNery

organlzalionsr ignorance is exPloited To redress ih€ problgm and ensure

public accountability lhrcugh an aware and aclive population an awaleness

campalgn has oeen prepa.ed unde' NACS rccommendations The campaign

willbe boken up inlovarious phases 3nd would be
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Spread over a pe.iod ol two to three yea.s. Various toots including
nass media, academic instilutions opinion teaders seminals, workshops,
advenrsing, special events elc woutd be used. tt woutd concenlrale on the

Removing the ndifierence about coruption lrom the minds ot rhe
populace by bringing home lhe fact that il aftects each person and
that eve.y indivdualhas a srake tn the tighr againsl corrup on.

Empoweing the people by edlcating rhem on their role infishrins
corruplion and creating awarsness abour their rishrs and rhe means
lo entorce these ghts. Sp€cial focus woutd be on educating rhe
youth, especially the schoot going 6hatdren through various
lechnjqu€s like inc.€ased locus on corruption retaled issu€s in the
curiculum of various gEdes and ctasses, spe.iat teachers training
programs focusing on ethical standads and rote modet conceDts.
sPecial evenls 3nd compelitions on anti corruption themes for
examples debat€s, dmmas, songs, anticoruptjon chalacler /en6ns
elc. Evenually the campaign woutd spread to the entire county
including rural arcas. Ol colrse, other ancittary steps mutd atso be
taken to improve lne functioning ol lne pubtic secror. Toots ot the
campaign would diffe. lor each segment ol lne sociely, the ruEt, the
lrban. and the youth. The product is etpected to be the samer a
sociely emporered to combat corruption eflectivety,

Prevention is betGr th.n curo

12) PREVENTION,

Coruption is symplomatic of poor management and lhe resu[ant
orsanizalronalinefficiency. lt can be €tfectivety eradicared onty if ils causes
are removed. The old adage of Prevention is better than cure hotdstrueinthis
case arso. In Pakistan, it h.s atways been treated as a tunclion of
enlorement of ciminat taw No attention was paid to provention untit the
developmenl of lhe National Anti-coi.uption Strategy (NASC)

29 Nalional Anticoiiuption Slrategy issued by Governmenl of pakistan
2442.



WHAT IS PREVENTION?

Aboul twenty-seven differe.i public dep:rtments inspecl an average

manutactoinq @ncem; lhe nombef of visits is unlimited. Each visit leads to an

oppo.lun ty for conuption and haEssment and decreases incentive for nveslmenl.

The Govemment oi Sindh reduced the numbsr ot such visiting oficiaLs lo four wilh

th€ siipolationlhal allotlhemwould visii a p€miseson ihe sameday-the pupose

was to redlce the opoorlunlllgs ot coroplion ot ths otticials. In anolher change,

lhe sindh Govemment closed down tho Depanmenl ofWeights and Measur€s to

redu@ one avenue ot cofillption and haEssment, Cily Distlicl Govemmenl Karachi

has changed ils procur€menl pE@du€s and incllded th6 conc€pl of inlegrity

pacls lo incease lranspaEncl in the Proc€dur€ and mking €nt

Seeking difiidlt for both lho conlracl and lh€ govemmeni oficials Pakistan

MotoRay Polic€ gives a healthy pay packa96, €asonable wo&ing houB,
prcviJes adequale opeElional expens€s lo its olticials and has an ex@llent

systeB of olalion ol dulies thal does nol tax employees unneessadly The

resull has been no complaint oI conuption in tn€ oqanization and a geneEl

salisfaction ol the public wi|ll their wofi. All ol lhese actions ats meant to

NACS AND THE PREVENNON OF CORRUPIION.

NACS has been lhe biggest exerciso so far to develoP a prevenlive

model in the country. A set ol actions lo; prevent acts of corruption has

been proposed in each case. The largest and most significanl set ol
actions has been recommsnded for ths ereculive " or ths public sector'

However, lhese recommendations are at a strategic level and show the

direction ol change ralher lhan lho .ctual procedure. BDadly, the Sirategv

lays down ihe foll@ing recomm€ndations thal cut across all a.eas and

I Transpar€ncy in lh6 conduGl of govemment s buslness.

2. Access 10 the public of d6cislons laken by lhe governmeni and lhe
knowledge of lhe procedufo adoPted.

3. Slrcngthening of th€ inl6rnal acoountabilily mechanism whe€bv lhe
oeanizations can lhemsolves ensure their 6fllci6ncy and inlegily
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4. Internai conlrots lor improved financiat managenent.
5 Ratio.alizalion of disffetionary powers and reduction of e:cessive

intrusive reg!lation.
6. Aulomation of processes and lse ol infomation lechnology to reduce

human intetaction and disdetion as welt as imp.ove management.
7 lmprove train ng and enhance remuneration to a tiving wage-in the

absence ofrhe latler no modetwil beviabte
8. Complaint redressed nechanisms to altow customers lo oblaif Umety

9. Citizen chariers for edu@ting the customers oftheir rights and duties
10. Vigilancs lnits to tacititate the head of th€ organization to control

11. Seleclion ot senior management lhat is honest dedi€ted and
propoaylrained to run amodels organization.

12. A leadersh'p with the desire and abilily io initiate and manage change.
However, lo manifost thes€ ideas pmctlcatty each organ,zations
lunctions and needs witt have to be studied atong with a host ot
olhe. issues like lhe human and other resources, the timitations of its
customeB elc The queslion iswhowilldo il?

ll{PLEillEuranoN
Chanse does nol necessaily assu.e progress, but p.osress

implacably reqlires change' Henry Sleele
(C) HOWTO IMPLEMENT THE MODEL?

A single agency will not be able lo implemenl the recommendations ol the
Slralegy, Each govenmenl organizalion has to review its wofiing in the light of
the recommendations and make pro@du6l changes accordi.gly. Some
organizations like the CBR and the Aoditor Genehl are akeady doing it. othe.s
need lo tollow suit, Head of each organization will have to believe in
change and take on ihe responsibilily- Some of the most effective measures
are lhe simplesl to adopl. lt is imperalive lhal there is an acceplance of lhe
need for change. obviously noi everyone will undertake implementation
voluntar;ly. Sorhe lomat implemenlation mechanism has to be in pta@.

Presenlly the tomal impleme.lalion mehanism moves through an
implemenlalion committee consisting of senior public managers and
rcpresenlalives of media, academia, NGOS and lhe business comm|rnity.
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i;;ff r:i3ll''i,''"#.'.'-";iffi ,iI"ii.*lill:'iiil"#-i*!i
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a. INTRODUCTION

;vnrri:ust"::#*i#e;iTrl;*h5*i"t*''ffi"i';:;
Pakisian and Sd Lanla'

*:si#j:"."f*r3iff#i$i"ffi 
i"i1:l"Tir"f :"''':'v#tr;":::

HNever' there is no AntcoruPtion convention bdween lhe memoer

ffiNffigffifidffi

30.
31. u:ir**ll:'si*::[:emux:l;:i:"" "**'""'oo'
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With th€ view to cr€ate cooporation b6tw6en th6 membor stat.s of
6e A3sociation ot Solth Asian R.gion a CONFERENCE ON COMBATING
CORRUPTfON fN SOUTH ASIAwas held on NoveDb€t 2127.2004 .t P@'l
Continental Lahote, Pakistan with lhe

Obloctives

. To raise awareness, alqolemmentand s@ietallevels, abodlhecauses
and impact oi Coruption in Souih Asia and Pakistan.

. To explorc linkage between coruplionand poverty with a vi4 to imp.ove

anti@rruPlion methodology.

. To evolve a mulualtronlwilh th€ reglonal counierparl anllcoruption
agencies to combal cortuption

. To explore possibilities of bilaleraland regional cooperation

. Follow uo on lnlemational Conterene on UNCAC held al lslamabad in

April2004

It was obserued bv lhe chairnan ol the conferene lhal interaction and

cooperation al the regional level is @nsiant theme in the !N convention

against Coruption. Sought Asian region, which has, apporimalely one

niih of the wodd's DoDulalion wilh hislotical and tradilional commonalnies

and nearlv similar economic Droblems is afflicled wilh albalrcss of

coiruplion hanging lrom 1G neck. lt is holdinq back Egion's laks otr

lMrds prosperity and development The 'Confe€n@ on Combaling

coruprion in South Asia is a humble initiaiive to develop regional

linkages and c@peralion in the war to eiminate @rruption and.ealize the

drcams ol this sea ot humanity for bett€t lite. The Contetence is also a

symbol of Pakistan s €solve lo employ all possible means lo involve

intemationaland nationalforces to ensure a clean and efficienl pubic and

private secior.33

D.l€gates frcm SAARC countties P.rticipatjng in rhe cooterenc.
read outthoir p.pe6 abootco.ruption in their.€peciive countri*i

llrr. D.sMond forn.do from Sri Lanke,Mr Jeremy David Popo of
Tr.NpaEncy lntomational, DR.Kamal tlo3lah Aom Bangladg3h,, M3

Sha:.di Beg tom P.kist n.

COMAATING CORRUPNO IN
Navenber 25-27, 2004 al Pean

SOIITH ASIA
Conlineotal Lahore, Pakislan with the

33.
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b. BANGLADESH
DR. KAMAL HOSSAIN in hB paper highlighted thai rhers are slriking

similarities in rhe paradigms of comption lhrcughoul lhe SAARC region Some
would altribule corruplion in lhis egion lo cultu 6l laclors. While th s s supported
by soms oi the sludies conducred in this rcgion, €feBed to belw, re can
idenlify cenain of @ruption. There are greal dispanltes ol
power and reeurces in sociely, which undermin€ the fundamentai premises oi
the rule ot law. These a€ lhat no on6 is abov€ the law and that all a€ equal
before law These premises are undemined a tho p@erfut and lhe privjleged

can abus€ power wilh impunily and develop and maintain patmn-clienl

relalionships. contedng impunily on lheir pole96s.

Furth€r, opporlunilies are crealed ior coruplion in tho conGn ot Mo
kansiiions, which a€ taking place in our socievr one from a colonlal stale lo a
post{olo.ial democralic dispensaiion, and another trcm a bu.eaumtically
rnanaged planned economy lo a lies market 4ononry. Both of lhese t6nsilions
c.eale opporlunili€s torcoruption- Many st€tegic decisions need to be taken by
the slale as it moves to$€rds dernoc€cy. The injeclion of black doney an lhe
electoral p@ess is seen to become cilcalto success of conPeling candidates.

Tho transaclion towards a pdvale ma.ket economy inlolves measur€s of rsron
such as pnvatizalion and d€-rsgulalion- This rcqunes sl€tegic decisions, E+rich

provides opponunilies to gEnt undue advanlages lo those who a€ favored.

The oppodunilies to grant tavoB abound, Th€se involle grani of licenses,

g,ant of valuable public tand, petloleum and hins€l€sources. and lhe aMd ol
mesa pbjects lo privale investors, domeslic and fceign, in ar€as previously

reseryed to the public secto. e.g-, pow€r, tel*ommunications, transpo alion and
phtsical infrasiruclurc. Ihe ancreasing cost of electrons and lhe eve nmasing
funds solghlto b€ mobilized by politicalpafties has moant lhai lh€ opPortunities

tuabuse of power during th€ economic lransition are increasingly being lsed tor

A recent study in India notes the impacl ot a "Ieudal political cuiture" on

ihe growth of @.ruption

'N€ady 50-60 per cent of the MPs loday arc big landlods. They alwals
lhink in lems ol making monsy by g€tling favou6 done illegally. They a€ not

highly €ducaled and the atmosphe€ in which th€y wer€ bmught up is also

diffe.ent. Older lalues havs not b€sn abelbed by this new genemuon of
politicians. They think unless they bribe the rct6r. they cannot gel his vole. All

their aclions, slmila.ly, are govemed by thei t€udal beliet lhat, as ru1e6, lhey

desetuolhe illicit homaee peopre paylhem in relun,or tavors.
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Mosl ot lhe non-potilicat etiles in Andhra pradesh

study ieded to att brle rho injection oi criminalny n
professbn€r bugs ro huslte up vores, rhe rote ot bq honey
n99rn9nolns generanon of Indi.n potrricians."

The sludy, however, obseves thar lher6 is divergence or oprnon on the
issue of whether indigenous cutturc is to be btared tor i_he grcwlh;f @tuplion,

_ Fnaly, wrtl- .egard ro the queslon or whether lhero 6 anylhns
ndrgenous to Indian cuhure lhatcrealss conditions tor cotupton, the et es were
divided into rhe modernist and the nationatist camps. O; ths one hand, th;
our€duLrrts.,udges, and hdustnstisrs rended to offer a modpdrzalron vi€w bv
srggesnnq thal indqenous culruEt vatues and betiefs prcmote ena,n annuaes
thal lavor corrupiionr and, on th€ other. Ftiticians and joumalisrs assumed a
ldrgely nalionalst posture_by oef€nd,ng Indian culurat va'u6s aid bt.T,ng atien
influences tor 6mr.r'.n "*
II. PROELEMS OF TRANSACT I'

Eureaucrarrc. cenlratized modes of qovomance wt"rch br€ed corrupt,on
and inetrici€ncy call ior rcforms aimed at int oducjng transparency and
accountability. The lack ot transpa€nct and ac@unrabitiry enables powe; !o be
abused. In lhe pbcess il is nol onty lne discipt'ne of banks a;d tinancial
instilulions which is undemined. since business ventlres and proiects ar€ deall
wilh nol on $o basis of economrc taas'biity oron mai<er signab 6ut on alb €ry
and ser-seruing considerations of lhose s,ho wield power. Neihe;
enlrspreneucnip nor prcfessionat competenc€ or prcductivity encourag€d and
what is rewarded in ctientelism.

A .ecent study nored, -May govemments are wracked by @rruplion and
ar€ increasingly unable ro @mmand lh€ conlidence of poputalion at laBe,.

This stldy emphasized $at "invest'nents 6nd d€v€toDment coutd ontv be
pomoted if there was imprcvement in the accouniabititv of teadeB io rheir
peple. transparency ot att lransactons. proper adm,nrst;fion or pLrbt.c funds
and the overhauling of prccu€ment proc€dures. tr €tted ror respect tof due
prccess, cautioned againsr lhe potite€tion of administEtiv€ regutaiions. and
emphasized lhe imponance of reform ng rhe bu€aucracy, tl undeBcor€d the
need ror a simple and lEnsparent tegal framework pmpedy enforced, as
'indispensbl€ lo. the long tems success of enterp.jses' and ;ointed out "the
imponance ol establishing of tute of taw, rehabilitaling the jodiciat sysrom and
enso ng "independence ot the judiciary, scruputous respecr fo. rhe taw and
human rights at every level oi Govemment, t€nsparent accountabitity ot pubtic
monres, and independent pubtic alditoB responsibte ro representative
legslatures, not lo tho executiv6".

34. GOIIITBAfING CORRUPTION IN SOUTH ASIA
Novenber 2127, 2004 at Pean Continental Lahorc, Pakistan vth the
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23 Refom por€s ennot De effedNe n lhe absen'e ol a svstem *5rh

;a;slates theminlowo&able tules and makes slrelhevare complied with such

a svsiem assumes thai I a) the€ is a sot of rul6s which ars known In aovance

hl ;uch tules ire acuallv 'n 
fotce L) m€chanirns er6t to ensu6 lh€ prcper

aoorremn ot rrre rutesano ro a owlor depanutskom lhem as needed ac@ro'ns

to established Pbcedures

"coduotion lsnt a naluBl disasto': n |s the @ld calorlal€d lhefr or

^:::;:;; ;-- '". men. womsn and chirdren tlho are reasr abre ro prorecr

#;";;;'". *" Davd Nussbaum r's chr€r Ex€cutrv6 Leaden nusr qo

Lr""o i'p *.o" -o ."*" good on their pomisos to provide lhe commnmenr

""i --r.* " 
i.p.* g"vemance, tansParencv and accountabilitv'

c. Progr€€s has b€€n madeAgain3t ConuPtlon
'An inctease in pe@ived @nuprion lrcm 2oO4 lo 2OO5 can be measur€d

. -.*"" "rJ r" 
C*" *ie Gabon Nepal Papua Ns Gunea Russia

i"it"i"r, Ji,"." 
".*me 

rnn:dad & robaeo and urueJav converserv' a

""i'i", "i[,** "". "'itodes 
show notemnhv imp'ov€ments - a decrine n

t"'"""*"t "t -..tt"" 
over lhe past year' includ'nq Eslonra F tnce Hong

lo"o, .,"pu". Jo""" 
^u-*nslan 

Nig€ria oalar' Taiwdn ard Tuaev

The r€ent ratificatron of th€ United N'tons Convenl'on agansr

CordDtion established a global legalframework ior sustainable prosress agansr

;;d;;.;;;;""".".; 'h;"L 
L"" 

"11s€4 
into r"rce on 14 D66mber' 2005

.,u "t"i".," 
tn" .,n"*, 

"f 
stolen tunds push bankjns cenle6 !o [ake aclion

;;"i r""", raundedns allow nations to poBue fo'oisn companies and

i"ii"iOu"rs t'" '""e -mtitted conpt acts on lheir soil and plohibit bibery ol

;;;;;;; """"*. 
."*-in@me counrdes that emb'acs and imprement ihe

;;;;J;; -'t have a head starr in rhe 
'ucs 

ror ro€isn i estmeni and

;ffi;;.*.;;;"i,;;ith 2 1 scorc in 2oo5 is at the same Position 13b

;;;; ;;", * 
" '*t 

Howeve' in 2oo3 it s6rcd 2 6 and this vear the

lorn"u* *. u.p*o 
"t"d 

Adil Gilani' Vice chaiman & cEo T€nspaGncv

rnremallonat palisran rrc said thal in recent years lhe CPI melhod has Deen

crranqea, ana Cer is now average ol lhr4 yea6 and the posrlive effecls ol

;";;;.;,".." ",".,""'ted 
ro be 'en€ded In lhe vear 2006 and 2007
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The €cenl bfication ol the United Nalions Convention aganst

Cortuption establshed a global iegal f|amework for sustainable pogr€ss againsl

@nolion. The Convention, whlch has ente€d into force on 14 December' 2005

will a@elerate lhe relrjeval of stolen tunds, push bankinq centers to lake acton

againsl monFv laundet'n9. allow nal'ons lo oursue fo'e'gn cohpdnies and

individuals ihat have commilted @rrupt acts on lheir soil, and Ptohibit bnbery ol

foreign public offrcials. Low_income countns lhal embrace and implement the

Convention wil have a h€ad start in lh€ race for toreign investment and

economic arcltlh. Pakislan with 21 Scorc in 2oo5 is al ihe same posiiion 13b

fom lhe lowest, as in 2004. However, in 2003' it s@red 2'6. and this v€ar lhe

downslide has slopped. Syed Adil Gilani' vice Chaiman & CEO T6nsparencv

lntemational Pakislan has said that in recent ysars lho CPI mslhod has been

chansed, and CPI is nw avenge of thee t€aB and tne posnive efiects or

refom programm€ are expected to be reflecled in the vear 2006 and 2007

However, Syed Adil Gilani, Vi@ Chaiman & CEO Transparcncv

l.iernalional Pakislan has wdmed thal unless the €toms @iii€d out in pasl

three yea6 arc inplemenied acoss the boatd' Pakistan @ruption perceptlon

index next year may be even worse He quoted thai Public Prccurement Rules

2004 ar€ beinq blatanily violated bv MES, Clvil Aviation Aulho lv Derence

Minisuv for no naiional secudtv procurcments NLc, FWo. Kw&sB, suflevor

Gene€lPakislan etc.35

35 Transparency Internalional Repon 2005.
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9. FINDINGS.

a. CAUSES of Corupilon in PMISTAN

The following aro the man causes ot cofillplion in Pakistan €specialv in

rhe p@pb or higher stEta holding Public Oft@.(Whils{ollar cime)

L Lacl ot Political will.

ll. conlrclledJudiciary.

lll. Indiffercnt attituds of civil s@isv.

lV. l,lil]laryinlerventiois.

V. Flagrant abu* ot power by the public office holder''

vl. Lack of sonous p.ogram of @mbaling @ruption in the country'2

Vll. Elected Govemmsnts peQstud failure to develop proPer elhical
and busi.ess siandads for lhe PUblic and private *ctor'"

Vlll. Political leade6 incompetenPe and bet€val of public trust wiln

Penchant for self-€nrichmeit '
lx. Lack of tlanspatencl in lhe govemmsnfs decision'making

process.t

X. Lengthy and cumb€Fome procedurcs inthe executive svstem d

Xl. Poorly paid salary struoturs in the public *clor't
x' tttiteate, apathelic or ignoEnt populace wnh inadequato Public

disc€rnmenl of polilical cholce "
Xllt. Absence ol adequale inieFauenernal conlrols !o prevenlbdbery'e

xlv. lAcK OF prcper s€leclion pmcess for Public oflic€ Holders in
order to eliminat€ gBnetjcally greedy subjecls,

xv. Con@ntr6tion of di$rctionary PoweF in the Public omc€

XVl. Untettorod Powels of awad and reward in public otfice holder'

inconsislenl wiih his remun€ralions

xvll. Lack or simplilied prc@dures for Pdvate peFons

XVlll. CumbeBome and tim€_consuming leg6l slslem

Xlx. In adequate check and enlorcemenl system

)(x. Lack of education and a{€6ness among th€ subjecl people'

1,2,3,4,5 and 6 pags 2 ofAnnual Repon 2005 NAB Pakistan.

7,8,9,P/2 ot Annual RePorl 2005 NAB Pakisl.n
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b. Tves ofcorruprion.
Coruption has num€ous facets and types, somo otwhich afei_

I Exlorlion. ThB E one or lhe ugtiest io.ms ot @ruplion, in which
are rorced io pay lor none ot tieir tauts I

ll. Abus€ of Pubtic Oftico. Such as using th€ advaniages of a audit
legalsanctions to enract personat tavours., or lo use the pubtic ofice
lhe advanlage ot his tavontes and asciatss at rhe cost ot others
public exchequer.

lll. BriboN. lt lakes two to tead coruption: giving and taking bdbe.3 Bibe
was considefed a consensuat crime but it has now changed into
exbnron wh€re ino subjecl has no choice but to pay tor his bonafide,
nw eve. some rimes it is used to speed up the process of legitimate
expecrancy as hiheno toe,
Graff. Grafi is the acr of of pubtic oflice hotder p66onalty bB.efiaing tom
public ofli@ tunds in away ofi€r than prescdb€d by taw,4

V. campaion contdbuflons apd .ofr monev. In rhe potiricar arena. ir is
difficult to prcve corruption, butimpossibte to prove its absence. potiiicians
are prac€d in apparenuy comprofiisinq posiijons because oi iheir need to

vl. Financial conl.ibutions for thejr campaigns. Onen, lh€y appear lo be
acling in th€ interesls of rhose panies rhattund them, giving riso ro tatk ot
politicat coruoijon.s

C. Efiecb ot coruotion, The eftects of Comrption and Co.ruDt practices,
on any sociely are long tsrm and mutti -direclionat. Someofrhese efiects on our

Efl*ts on Potittca. AdministE on. and tBrirllions:
Coruplion poses sed@s developm€nt chalerces. ln lhe potitical

rearm, rt undermines democracy and good govomance by floultng
or even subverting fo.mal procoss. coruption jn elecrjon and in
legislatve bdies reduces accountjabitiry and dislods
rcp.es€nrarion in policy making;

1,2,3,4. Pag6 3 of A.nuat Reporl 2oo5 NAB patistan
5. Page 3 ol Annual Report 2005 NAB pakisran.
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ii, Cortuption in lhe iudiciary compromises the rule of law and

-r.orOn ln prUft 
"Oministration 

resllls in the unfan provision oi

".J"". 
t.* n""-""r, -truPlion erodes instnu onal epacitv ot

the qovenmeni as proedor€s are disregarded and resources are

sioh;ned6 has nume'ous laceB and lypes lts eJrecls on the sooerv

a;e abo multidi€ctional Eltects of coruption el lNer st€la ev

Doliceman-extoding money from cab dnvers for trafiic violalions'

beach of environmenial laws or molol vehicle fbess rules has a

oi"*"i"*, a* t-"0t"9 illesal gralification bv the examiner/

.".'L., 
", 

o"ritat" a sudenl n passins e^an'na on

No;theless whelher n |s a sandon of bank I oan on soi lens

ori ol t'" *v o" 
"*Ong ' 

fixed commission bv a senior banker

ir'b" u n" "t|!ot 
tt 

"* 
an h admrss'ble €bale lhe act s

"on,iou,oo 'n 
he degeneralion ot the nalon and deramr's ne

L Eff€crt on Polltica. AdminBiration and lnFritutions: cotNpton

o r'fi-1[-u po""" *"ous deveropment 'harense 'l 
*"':."]':":l

;,r,i. ; ,;.;"* o..*racv and sood eovemance ov floutns or

even subverting fomal Prccess

ll Economic atf'ct Coruptron also urdemrnes economic

;."";;; o*""'"t'"n -ns'de€bre dEb*ions and ierlloencl rn

;;;"" ;".", 
';^t'" 

increases tns cost or bus''ecs thrcush rhe

Ito" "i 
a*n pavments the manasement cost ol nesoliatins wlrn

offcials and lhe isk ol breached agreements'

10 Rseommond.tio€'

Follwing a€ ihe recommendalion tor eradication ot cofiupiion in he $vo

seamenls of the soc'ety
a Low.. sFata co'ruDtlon

slruclure of public sedor emplovees

'gT":':i$"J.1'" "t bv p,ovidine holse sooar secu'|irv

:ff 'i,'::"ii:::ili':1 :fl 3'lf,lll''"''""11,** *"".* "
" F::""'""iiii''#i"#,i'iis*'-""' n,
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v Check and batance on

cohmodities

b. Hioh.rstEt Cofruolion

SHORT TERIU MEASURES

day-loday p.ices ot essential

L

tll

Selection lhrough a complt€.ized teslletectino
srronger chaEcter t€is
tlandsome and cohpehive satary pactaoe.
wthdrswal of bensfils and pnviteges
o_ned( and batanc€ of pay and authonty.
rosnngs h the a€a ot pemanenl Residence

sense of atienatio..Vl. Loweing the costoftiving.

LONG TERM lllEASURES

iii.

ConclBion

i tor Potitrc/ans mnrmum qualficalion sholtd be t\,lastels in

of public life strict code of conduct for

Sociev against coruption.
procedur* against Financiat crime

The€ were 562 states rhrough out Brihsh Indra patEtan was contiguous wdhonry rounsen. which Inctuded the srate ot Jamhu and Kashmn St;es. whichrere conriguous to rhen west pakrstan rere ten h numbe, Th/ee sbt;s werer-_Easi Pakean iow Bangtadesh B.|tEh rLte was atso enended to Sa Lank;ano h e wayi.lhe Bn'ish imperiatGm had is ettects on ne,ghbo ng states tireNepar dnd lJatdNes So the etrecis of coton,atrsm eme,ghg trcm , egaldomhal'on or lhe subconrinent t ead tlo kn@n corrupt practices. DeDetuatedlva^r-usurpers, be€me ha mark of the Raj and conrnuing io rcrain power rehlvurn our resonrng to the accountabitiy trm the rme ot alnrsh Rat teadrnq rooolilical out f s and a't ,esponsibte mit.tary rute6 In pat stan a; wel a,s inolFer SMRC coJnrres sccording to ther 6wn process rne reg,on cannotprosper and coruption cannot beetiminaled, may be it chang* its foms

6, Page 3 ofAnnuatRepod 2Oo5 NAB pakislan.
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CHAPTERONE

L WHITE-COLLAR CRIIIiIE

INTRODI'CTION

Cnhe is a positiv€ or nelatrv€ acl in v|olalion of psnal aw af oflen@

againsl lhe slate 'cims" and 'msdemeanor" prcP6rry speakng, ar6

synonymous t6rms, though in comf,on usage 'qime' is mrde lo denote sucn

otfences as ar€ ot a nore s€ious nalurc I

The word 'while4olta!" indicales th€ objocls @mprchsnded in a class.

As per Chamborc 2Ob Century Dictionary it pertains lo class of worke.s \ ho are

not ongag€d in manual labou \\'hito Collar citizen ls a memb6l of middl€ class

i.e. bouQeois as opposed to proldanal $tich denotes a wage€mer lrom lhe

tow€sl class. Over the years lh€ l€rms 'while Collaa has b66n used to idenlilv

lhs pr vileoed class of citiz€ns.

ln 1939 Prcl Southedand While addfessing the American Sociological socielv

p€s€nt€d lh6 concopt of Vvhile-Colar Cnme' He definod "Whit6 Collar

crimo' 6 cdfto (Flnanclal Cdmc) commiited bv a PeFon ot rcsPeclabilitv

and high soci.l staius in iho CorBo of his occlPation" Subsequentlv' he

reworded lhe delinition as tollowng:

"a o.rBon ol tho opp€r soclo_*onomlc clas3 who violates rhe

.,r.r."ir"i,-i" tii. ""'.. .i rris occuparionar or protesstonal 
'ctivftl6s" 

z

He pointed out that u/hite Collar Crimes' were mor€ dangerols lo soo€ly |han

ordinsry c.imes, because. tirstly lhe tinancial losses were higher, and secondlv

b€cause oi the damagd inflicted on public momle Prol sodhenand $hile

compai|ro ih€ financial losses resulling irom Vv.ile-Collar Crimes' w th lhose ot

ordioarv dimes obseNedi

1. Chambe6 2olh @ntury Dictionary
2 Soulhedand. Cime and ausiness
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"Ihe Unancial loss to society from v-ihits-Collar Ciftes is prcbably sieater
than lho tinancal loss kom burglaigs, .obb€ries and la.@ni6s commilled by

peMns of lhe lorer ecio-sconomic class Iho ave.age loss per burglary is less

than one hundred dollars a bu.glary which y|elds as much as fifty lholsand

dollars s ex@edingly raf€, and a million dollar burglary is praclically unknown.

on lhe olher hand, the€ may be sev€ral million{ollar einb€zlements reported in

ono yoar Embozlements, howov6r, a.e peccadilloes @mpared wilh th€ laree

s€le dimes @fimilted by cdporalions, inv€slrnent ttusls and public ulililies

holding companies Reports or tilty million dollar losses frcm such *iminal

behav or are by no means uncommon.' Regarding th€ danqs to mo€le and

instlutions. Soulhedand expressed th€ vi€w thal lhe fimncial loss is less

important lhan the damage to social relalions sin@ it deates distrusl, lower

morale and p.oduces disorg4izalion on a laQ€f scale. on the oths hand, the

social damage lmm ordinary cdme is said to have rclalively liltle eiTect on our

inslitllions and socjal orqanizalions'. 3

ln order lo lunher u.d€.sland the tem '$hit@llar{ime' and ils elfect

on lhe society ws have lo lnderstand ths eltmolc€ical meaning oi each word of

lhis term in the back drop of term'Crime and Coffuplion".

'WHITE COLLAR"

The word '\ryhite-Collad indic6tss tho objects @op.eheided in a cla$

A6 per Chemb€rs 20F Century Diction€ry n p€rlams lo class ol worksE, who are

not engaged in manual labour. Vuril€ Coll4 ciliz€n is a m€mber ol middle class

i e bourq@is as oppos€d lo prolebiat, which denotes a wagessmer trom lhe

lM6st class Ove. ths years lhe le.ms 'l /hil6 Colla/ has been us€d to ident lv

lhe privileged class of citiz€ns.

3 Southedand. cdm6 & Businoss rcportsd on page-373 ol Cdminologv
Fourrh Edition by Ahmed Siddiq
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Accordino to Black's Law Dictionad

'A posilive or negative acl in violatid ol p€nal law an oifence aga nsl th€

Slale "Cime' and 'misdemeanoa, prop€rlv speakjng ar€ svnonvmous lems,

though in common usage'crme ls made to denole such ofien@s as are oi a

Accordino lo Paul W TaDDan

He has detin6d cimo as 'an intentional aci o' omission in violalion or

c{iminal law, committsd wilhout defsnc€ or jusfincdion and sanciioned bv lhe

aws ast€lony or msdemeanors 5

Ratan Lal is a known ciminologist of India He derines cime' as A crime

is an act ol @mmission or omission' conlrary to munidPal law tending lo the

o.eiudi6 otlhe communily for which punishment can bo lnflicted as lhe €sult of

iudicialproceedings laken in th6 name oi slale !

Elmer Hubert Johnson

which lhe sroup (sGial) rcgads as

interests, lo iusui/ formal rcact'on ro

5.

Bbcfs Law Oiclionary P/370

A tr€atise on lhe National Pa@untabjlily aureau Ordinan@ 1999 Jdald
Sh.rkal Maiik (Paserx)
ir..i* on ir'"ilur'on"r neounlabrhrv Bureau orurnanc€ 199e Jaward

shail€r Malik (pas€rx)
ilJr'"1"'0. cii,i" ""i 
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Raffeale Garofoalo

He rejecls "Juridi@I" con@plion of dim€, which according to him lairs in

that rl bolh includes and exctudes behavior property enornpassed in a

'sociolog€l notion ot cnme For this sociologic€t purpose he formulaled his

theory ol 'natural mme". By nalurat simes ho meam, 'ads snich oftend the

basic moral sentiments of pily (rcvulsion against lhe voluntafy infliciio. of

surieing on anolher) and p.obily (resp€ct ro. propeiry ights ol otheB). 3

Mers@ in White-colla. Crime: On€ objeclion regarding t /hil6 Co tar Crime

is bas6d on lho concopl ol /rers,rea or guilly mnd. The tradi0onat @ncept in

cJiminal law is that no qime en b6 @Dmitr6d with@t a guihy mind Msny

slatutss dsaling wth Whil6-Collar Crimes do not requirc any n€rs-rea and

Mters like Jerom6 Hall do not lhereloro, Gcognize lhem ss real dimes bd only

as regulaiory ofte6@. lt has, h()gder, been held in many a ca$s that lhe

docldne ot mers-rea bas€d on @mmon law has no appll€bility in stalutory

6imes wnere lhe requirement of guilty mind may b€ excluded eilher sxpressly or

by nec€ssary implicalion.

By apprcciation of tho delinition! given above trom vadoG b@k3 ol
sr.tut$, diclionaries ancl other b@ks of criminologistB, it can bo

conclud.d that White-Collar Cdmd are lhos6 forms of conupt practicas

which are committed by the psoplo of highor socio grorps dudng tholf
proto$lonal occupation, in such . way lhat lh€y are not trcated ai parwith

the ordlnary crlminals y€t by circutuonllng th6 procedurcs, codal

requirom.nts and by Ging thalr pGiiion they gain substantlally for
lh.mselves or for oiheF. Fo. White4oll.. Crimes one party i3 a publlc

a.

9

Soulhe.land, Come and Ausiness as reporl€d on pag6373 of Crimimlogy
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criticism on Whlie€ollararimes Dolinition

The con@pl oi While_Collar cime as proPound€d by Soulherland had

evoked sharp cnliclsm padicllady from those who 
'nainlalned 

that o^ly a p€rson

found guihy by cnminal court ot violaiing a qiminal law @dd be legitimalelv

called as ffiminal and nol olheMise o. lhe @ntrary most ot the Whito-collar

Cimes, lhough violaliM ot Penal laws, are not handled by ordinarv Criminal

Courls bul bv commrssons, admn$lralrve hbunals and Boards lt Ms argued

th€r€torei that th€ administratNe handling of Vvhite_Collar ofiences @!ld nol

resulr in th€ convlcton ol tho offender n the legalislic sense ss such the White

Collff offende6 coutd not hava acquired lhe statls of Criminals !o

P3!LW-I3Dpg! An ardent advocat€ or th€ logal d€tinition ot crime rea'ed

rhat rhe inclusion of adminislrativg decision as lhe basis for dennrng

non@niomists as qiminal eould op€n he cloor to the 6nension ol ltp conc€pl

of crima to cover behavio. $tich a Particular administralor deems nefariols' The

mo.ale value ot lhe adminislrator would be substituted ior what Tappan €gads

as h€ clanty and o.eoeorf ol h€ legslalv€ delrnr on ol Crim€ 
-r

The citicisrn is bas€d on ihe point that criminal pro'eedings invoN€ a

p€s.ribed Prcc€dure ehich guaante6s vanous safeguads to |i]e ofiendeF'

whereas such saleguads aE lacking {hen an oirends taces proceedngs

b€for€ an adminislrativ6 agencv, SPscial Tribunals and SPecial Courts tljal

conduct hearing and awad Punishnanis an altoqether difierent situalion lom

the one prevailing in Criminal Courls. Among olher factors one vsry vral

dift€rence betw€en CriininalCouris and th€ sdminisirative agencies orTribunaLs

is in the quanlum of Burdon of Proof against ths accused psr$n In Ciminal

Cou.ls lhe pros@lion has lo pro!€ ils caso bevond any reasdable doubt

wh ch at times, ls quite an onerolsloo.

10
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Th6 crii.lsm that Southenand alier,.pted to exlend the con@pt ot,qime" has

besn counlered by pointing out thal southerland made it amply clear ihal lhere

was onlyone defnilion otc.ime, the legalone, i.e

''an act or ohission made punishabl€ by law".

Soulh€dand points oul rhat two.equiremenrs ar6 geneGtty to be etisfied
io rulrll ihe legal qireion, vlz (i) etemonl of harm and {ii) r.cr of rha criminal

convlction ot the person comnitllng lho crlm.. Ac@rding to him th€ lirst

element is ot co!r* is lhers but lhe s€cond requir€menl is not ne€d€d fd lhs
purposs of a C.imnology. ll is noeded only by criminal jlst c€ admlnislrators

Sollherland concedes lhat an act b not a crlm€ !nl43 lt is punbh.ble by

lho State and to lhat €n.nl he is qlile @mlstent a3 comparcd to many

olhor wrfteE on White-Collar Crim3s,

He is, h(Mver, of lhe view lhat ihe punishmeni ne€d not necesssnly b€

siven lhrough a Ciminal Coun According lo him, Whito-Collar ofi6.e s are

crimes b€cause they have been legally prescribed as so.ially h6mful and

bec€use legal sanclions in lhe fo.m ot various punishmenls are availaue lo deal

wilh lhem According lo him unla$,ful acl being punishable is more imporlant lhan

whether it is punished. r'?

!!d!qI_!!C_Eq!9SS549yE: The inclusion ol While-Collar onen@s

has aso beon objecled lo on the basis of lhe socloiogical argumenl thal lhe

perpatarors oi such offences do nol regard ihemselves as ciminals. This

argument led lo a @.lroversy b€tween Hadumy and Burgos in ea.ly frilies

Hanumy conrented rhat Whire Colar Crme and black markeiing shoud be

consider€d sociologically as crime, jusi as any other knd or sime Bu€ess, on

other hand, maintains thar rhe deinition otqiminals should be limired to persons

$no concevsof hemsslv€s as cfimrnals and so @ncerved bvlr'e sooelv. I

12 Sourhedand, Cnde and Business as
Founh Edilion by Ahmed Saddiq
Southenend, Crm€ and Business as
Fourlh Edilion by Ahmed Saddrq
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Mannheim's Viqdg Mannhelm by his observations that lhe Cimnal Law

cannot be mad6 completely .jependenl on the offender's @n vi4 of qhether or

noi he hss v olaied rhe Law and should b€ plnished. lllor&ver il $ hLghlv

doubful lhal r/vhit€ Collar off€nders do oot regard lh€mselves as violalors or

New Dimension to whits4ollar Criminalitv: Prof Southerlsnd used tlr€

l€rms'\ryhite Collad dime in lie sens€ of legal violation bul subsequer y lhs

expression has b6en en€ndEd bevond tho legalfrontiers. unelhcal bul LawfUL

acts like la( avoidance as distincl irom lax evasio. a.d under4ning lhe pnce ol

goods ars instances on the poinl This has evoked driticism from lhose wno

That the doflnltior of crime must bo ioPt within tho limitt P'€scribod

by law. P.ul !tl. TtPpan makes the tollowing ob3etualloN to crlticiz€ rh€

.xtended meaning glEn to lhc conc€Pt of cnm6 h whii64ollat oftenca:

'Vlhen Prct Sodhedand launched the terms, it was appli€d to thos€

individuals of upper socio-economic class who violate l'he criminal law uslalry Dy

breach of lrust, in lho ordinary course of hen bLrsiness adrivities From lhis fruitlul

bsqnning the lerm has spread inlovaniiy, wice and handsome We learnthatlhe

Vvhrl+Collar Cnm,nal nav b€ lhe suave and de@pl'v€ merchanl pnnce or

tobber baron'. ihal lhe exislenc€ ol such dime may be determined 
'eadily 

rn

casual conversation with a roPr€senlat ve oi an ocdpalion bv asklng him 'whal

crocked praclie ats found in vour o@uPation? 
r'

ConfGion grows as re loarn frcm anothe' Proponent ofthis concePr'

'therc arc vai@s phases of\ryhit+Collar Criminalily that louches lhe lives ol the

common man almost daily. The la€e majoiiv ol lhem are operatng wnhin lhe

rerler and spiril ot bvr''. ApPar€ntlv thE criminal mav be law obedienl bul greedv

rhe specific quality ol his mmes is lar lom clearl' 15

Homann, Ma.nh€im cohpa€liv. c minology

Criminololy Fouii! Editon bv ahm.d siddiq
Souhedand. Cnme and B0siness
J6.lo. Hall, Principles ot cnminal Law

ss rcponed m Page_377 ol
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New concept of white.coflar criminatiiy Anoher trsnd has been to
rndqde evenlhose violations oi taw, which are eilher nol @hmitled in rhe colrse
of occupation or p.ofession or where the viotators are not .e€sssritv ot rh6

upp€r siEra or or re@gnized respeclabitity violalims tike ta €vasion are
examples of ofien@s, which ar€ not commi(ed in rhe course of an occupation

and are ommtlled by td payers of 6v6ry st.ara. simtady, shoplfiinq, which has
been lreated as \rvhite collar qime by some Miters, is not n€@ssanv @mmined

by persons of any parllcular class.

A percon in Authonty who €n accruo advanlage, favour or con@ssion

in one lom or lhs olher to lhe othq party i.e. b€netidary is the main ac@s€d in

such cdmes. Such benefts ar€ dire.ted lo benetit in return to the plbtic offie
holdEr eiihq n .eciproclty d monetar ly o. in any other torm i.e $cialy and

morally. Some ot such delinq@nts / ofenders / criminats enjoy high slatus in

social cnde and are dislinguishabte in thei position for the r6st ot the olf€nders

Th€ €tegoies / lypes of whii+collar c{im€s havs been tdentified in various

Prolossions and classes.

Abo, the conditlon of "rcrs rea (guilty mlnd) ls not strtctly appttcabte in

Whlt€.Coll.r Cdmes to., it b sald "ln Whito-Collar{rim*" Ders rea is
ecliFed by aclqs ,ers

To dentity \ ihite Collar Criminality in Pakistan, I approached ihe probtem

a. oirecr apprcecnb Indirecl approach.

Oirscror Aporc.chl h lhis appr€ch | @ntacred diftersnt segments ot the

sociely, inleNie\€d lhem, talked ro then in a very condusive athosphere,

discussed rh6 issue as concsrned to Pakislan atlsnded talk shows Road side

Shows, panicipated in serninaE organized by NAB, City covernmenl,

Transparency Intmational and Seminac for South Asia. I personaly

exoerlen@d CorrLrolion in dilf€rent instituiions.



b.dlgslApprqes!! In lhis apProach I visiled ditferent webs tes rcad pnnt

malerial and b€netiled lrom media where CdruptDn' is normallv hol dMu$rs

/ topic t have, lherefde divided mv nndings in relalio. lo dirfer'nt sections

I have found that in Pakistan ther€ are many facits of Conupton the tem

"$ihil€ Collar Cnm6' is unknM in ihe @mm6 man hMver h€ idenlilies lhe

'Coruption' conscious y and accepls boing part ol its bLrt linds hjm$olf helpless

About goo,i of the p€ople sutuoved through a queslion as roll@sl

Q 1: Oo you know what is CorruPiion?

Q 2: Do you undsrst€nd th6 n€galiv€ impact of corupiion on lhe $ciely? 
,

O 3r Have you 6v€r been involved in Coruption when avalling ssrvi@s as a

matler ol ghl?

O4r Wsre you ca'Jghn

o5: ars you ashmed olvo$ condlcl?

O 6: !ryha ev€l ol Corruption vou considd is inovitabl€ in ou sodev?

Q7: Whal is the difierence of b€h.vour between a Corrupt and Honest

O 8: Hav€ you ever expenen@d ac@mplishm€ ol anv olticial job on ment?

Q 9: Vvhal is slatus oi @rrupl pe6on gonerally ie PeoPlo of what status are

involved in direcl cortuplion / indn€d conuPtim?

O 1 O: whsl are you rc@mm€ndations for elimination ot Coruption?

Ihe quesiioner was dislribut€d amongsl diiterent class oip€oPl6:

1. Poot: hdirlg not incorne uPlo Rs 10,000/- lamilv

2 lviddleclass: having nol income upio Rs 50 000lfam Lv

3 Highclass: having incomo uPlo Rs l0O ooolfamilvl

4. Richi having nol inome beyond Rs 100 ooo/-familv

50% ot ihe questioner was giv€n !o p€oPle of a96 uplo 25 vsars and 50% lo 25



to

OuestDnnan€ was dislribuled among fol cl€ss:

3 LawJud€ialslaff

4 Poli@ Ofiicff DSP and abov€

5 Polico Stalf constable and Insp€ctor

6 Govemmsnl Offi@s- Offiqs and Staff

L Banks and other Fin.ncial Inslilutions.

As a.esult of my suruey I havs vie{€d lhe corruption in drfi€rcnt classes

a WHITE-COLLAR CRIMES IDENTIFIED lN PAXISTAN' In Paksla'white

@llar ctime have be€n idenlifred in vatious indifier€nt wavs!

a. E9!i!!g4L!99tbI- 100% Peopl€ opined lhal over Politic€l s€c1or is @rupl
lollowing ware denlili6d:

{1 ) Purchase or Politic€l loyalti$ ot vot€rs

(2) Hlge donations to Political Padies for Purchase of padv lick6is

(3) Ho.s€ lrading oi ass€mbly m6nbes

(4) GEnts and De€lopmsrn FLrnds lo assedblv members

(5) Dlshbution oi Contrccls / Gov€mment Land elc as reward to polili€l

' b. Public $ctor ln Public Sectors lollryinq areas rere identilied with

100% opinion againsl Public Servanls:

(1) Public Sefuce Commission
(2) Postinqs and transle6
(3) Appoidmerns and Posilions.
(4) Allotments or OevsloPhenl runds
(5) Award oITend€E.

(7) Allohent or Govemm€nl land
(8) Assessmsnl ot iax 6nd ddjes.
(9) GGnt ot Pem s afd l@ns€s
(10) F€ud in Sale ot Govemrenl AsseB
( 11) Bnbery/ g€frs and Gifts by Public Ofijc€ holders
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(12) Purctase otpize-winnins bonds lo whiien corruprion noney
(13) Alloimed or govemmenr tand.

(14) commission and kictbacks.

(15) Benami' purdEs€ of propefty.

(16) Armed For@s take over

(1 7) JLrdicial expedienci€s.

c. :Buslness Seclor - Coruplion has atso dominared in Eusiness ctass
bul undef co€rcion and duress frcm public secbr Busin€ssman is not th6
wrling padner in Corruplion but under codcion, iaar ol ctosing ddn
business and heiry penalljes lrom Regulalor. However, th€re ars som€
grcy a€€s in he Business s€dor, lt was a mixed opiniof ol all rhe soction
ol subjects tral "Businossman c€n bs iftolved in CoFupi Praclic€ ilrhs
regulator is co.rupf. Nollvithsianding other ciminal ofiences tike fraud,
ch6aiin9, his3pprcpriation and tax evasion etc

(1) Unde. invoicing / over invoiclng.

(2) Sal€/purchase of Bonds and hvestment Cerliri€tes

(4) Adulteration in food and drugs.

(5) Financial scams involving public al large.

(6) Tex and duly evasion / avoidan €.

(7) Bribery s€ils and Gitts io Plb ic Oftice holders.

(8) Benami purchase or prcpeny

(9) Money Laundering

(10) Pseudo remiltance throlgh Hundi' dd 'Hawala'

(r 1) Sale or Pemils and li@ns:s.

(12) outy dEw backs.

(13) Lorleies

{14) Business Carlels

(15) Hoardinss.



2. OORRUPTION - h
and its various farms folnd tn

this chapter re will dis.uss corruption ils gene*s

l4rg!.c!!s!

Before we propos6lo study lhe cas6s roponed in print Medi6 and exisiing
in public doonents for @nsideration as ehne co ar qime it may b6 apprcpnate

b cbany identry th6 tem corudion ard corupr pracr ce as wel as ihe ttu
d€aling with such rnatters.

(1 ) Accordlna to Blactcs Law picrionarv

acl done wth int€nt to give some advantage tnconsist€nl with oflicial

lhe dghts of orheE The act of an omcjal or tiduciary DeFon who

and $4ongtu||y us6s hs statio- o. ch€ractd ro Drocde so-e benetrr

o. lor anolher porson, contr€ry to dut and ol€ ights oI ohe6 I'
Accordino to Judsls

A. Th€ term covers "criminal misconducf. A public sdant is said lo commit

an often€ ol qjminal misconducl in lhs discttae€ ol his duly, ii h6 by Corrupt or

lll€gal msans, or by olheMlso abusifg his position as public servant, obtains tor

him€lf d for any othe. pdson, any v.luable lhing or p€cuniary adv€nlage.It

B. An atlempt to obtain a b.ibe in a single case whch was never paid do€s

not hn under C(a),(b) or {d) ol Seclion 5(a) and lherefore, is rcl'Coruplion
wiihin ihe meanifg ot Prcvention or Cortuplion Act (1947)r'

{2)

1T
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Ex@ll6nt legalwords and phrases volume # 1 by l!4ian Muhinbullah
pa9e127A
Anri@ruprion Act 1947 AEoO Inbmalioal on @tu1i6 Ehtesab
Acl lnt6rnatimal on corruPlron



c rhe Mrd " 
"o,rrota"' 

t ,* ,in 
",he 

Rangoon cily Munic.parAcr

means somethng difierent ftom and addtion lo bribery, Pe6onalion, lrealing an

Ac| with a molve or an inlention and by means ot il to prodle af eftecl on lhe

eleclion riol going so far as bnbery, bui wilh the motive of influencing election ll

was h€ld lhal a pe.$n who pos€d hims6Lf as Baiiisler all€r bsing debarred for

misconducl with a viow to influence his eledion as a MuniciPal Councilor Ms

gu ry or corupi on wilhin the meaning ot Seclion 16 (1) Sharpe J. in WilcoxV

Patel,1941 Rang LR 638) T

(3) Accordino to Natlonal Accountabilitv ordlnanco.1999

comption and comlot P6ciicls:

(a) A holder of public otric€, or any other person is sa d to 6hmil or lo have

commited lhe ofienc€ cd'Coruplion' and'Cimpt P|.adices'

i. if he ac.€pts o. oblains frcm any P€.son or off€rs anv graliiietDn dnedlv

or Indreclly, oltFr than legal remuoeralion as a monve orrNard such as

specified in s€ctio. 161 of th€ Pakistan P6nalCode (Act xLv o11860) fordoing

or rdbearins to shN, in lhe exerclse ol his officlal tunclions favor or disravour

to anv Derson of for rendering or altempling io r€nder any setulcs or dir€clNe lo

ii. ithe accePts orobtains or ofters anvvaluable lhing witholl considerahon'

d for a consideration which f€ knows to be inadequaie f'om any Pe6on whom

he knows to have besn or lik€lv to be concerned ln anv pro@edlngs or

business transac!€d or aboul to be transacted by him or having any connecron

wilh his official tunclions or from anv Parson whom he knows to be intef€sted In

or related lo th6 p€rson conc€rneo; o.

, r f re drshones v or fr auoulentlv m s€pProprrales or orheN'se conlerls lor

his Nn !se, or for lhe use of any oher Pe6on, anv Prcperlv strusted to hm or

under his contrcl, or willlullv allows anv olh€r polson so ro oo' or

20.
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corupl, dishonest, or itegat me€ns,
nrs spouse or dependenb or any

or pecun ary advanlage;or ?r

oorains or seks lo obtain tor
olher pe.son, any propqly,

v if he d any of his dependents o. DeraDidar,s ownsL possesses, or has

Any ighl or ti e in any (assets or hold irovo€oE power ot atorn€y In
respect of afy ass6ts) or pecuniary res4rces dispropomonare ro nE knoqr
sources of income, which he c€nnoi (r€asonabty) ac.ounr for (or mainlains a
slandard of living b€yond ihal which is @mmensu.at€ with his sources of

vi. lh€ m sus€s his autho.ly s as to gain any benefit o.tavor for himsetf or
any orher person, or renders or atrempt lo randef or wiittu y faits to €xercis€ his
auihorily or prevent the gra or rendition ot any undu6 be.etii o. favdr snich ho
could have pEvented by exercising h s authoiiy.

vii it he nas issued any direcriv€, poticy, or any SRO (Slarjary Regutaror
Oder) or any oder which grants or att€mprs to granl any conceseon or benent
in any labrion mat€r or te or otherwise so as lo bonefit himsef or any retative
(or) assooare or a aenamidat or

vii it he commits an offencs of wi tut delaul and

rx he commils th6 off€nce ot cneafng as detned in Ssction 41S ot the
Pakislan Penal code, 18e (Acl xLV of 1860) and rhereby dishoneslty induc€s
hembers of th6 public al targs scate lo detivor any plopert including money or
valuable securlty to any persont of

r. il hs @mmits ths offen@ of qihiDat br€ach of ttust as detined in secr m
405 of lhe Pakisian P€nat Cod6, 1060 (Act xrv of 1860) with resard to any
Propedy includn€ money o. vatuabte seoJnty entrustod to him by thE ,,errbe6
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xi if he, in his €paclly as banker, mercbant, faclor

commrls crirninalbr€ach ofttustas provrded n Seclion

Code 1860 lAci xLv ol 1a6O) in 6pect ot propeny

which he has dominion 6nd

broke., atlomey or agenl,

409 oflhe Pakislan Penal

enlrusted lo him q der

x ithe aids, assisrs, abets, attempls or acls in conspiracy wiih a person ora

horder or public ofJice acdsed of an ofience as provided in clause (i) lo {xi) or

Section I ol NAO, 1999.2r

From the forcgoing delinitions lt can be intened thal Corruption is viered

differenuy in different counlri€s and organization bLn precls€ly.

"Misuss ol public off€€ for pnv€le gain' could be lhe mosl Precise

denniton' otheB ar€ lhe conducl / Act / Noglecl which @uld @ntribule lo

corupt pracii@ in the forgoing raliocination of the matt€r lt 6uld be seen

lhat a public orrico holder (includ6 member of Union Courcil, Naib Qasid

to Federal Sed€tary aro acc€Pted lo display a very high slandad or

peMnd conducl which may be some what akin lo the 7 p,inciplE oi public

llle stsled bv Lord Nolan s r€port

21. Nalional Accounlability ordinance as amended on 2311 2002 vide O.d
No.XVl cf2C02
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3 CONDUCT and MISCONDUCT

SEVEN PRINCIPLES OF PUBLIC LIFE

a. Ths sev€n prlnciples or Pubic Lie, stated in Volume'l of Lord Noans
Repod (1995) tilled: "Standards in Public Life'.i.e the conducl expecled of a

Th€ Ssven PrinciPles otPublic Lif€

seltl6ssn.53
Holders or public ofilce shouLd lake d*isions

solely in terms of the Public inter€sl They shtuld
not do so in ord6r lo gain fnancls orother

material benstils ior th€mselves.

IntegritY
Hold€.s of public office should rct place

lhomselves under any tinancial or oth€r obligation
to outsid€ individuaLs or oEanizations ihat

idtluence lhem in the perlomance of thoir otficial

obJ6ctivilY
In carryingout public business, including making

public appoinlrnents, awading conlracls. or
recommending individuals lor rewards and

benelits, holders of public ofiic€ shouldmake
ctloi@s on menl

AccountabilltY
Holdss ol publac ofiics are accounlable lor th€f

decisjo.s and actions lo ti€ pubiic and musl
submil th€6selv6s to wl|atever $rumy rs

aPPtoFiate lo lh€ir otne
OPenne33

Holders oi plblic oflice should b€ as open as
possiblo about all lh6 dscisions and a'tions thel

lhey take. They should give rea$ns for lher
decisions and resltict inlornstion only whon lhe

wide pub ic inl€rest cle€rlvdemands

Hon.stY
HoldoB of p{rblic ofiice hav€ a duiv to d€clar€

any pivate intsrests relalrng lo lheir Plblic dutiss
and to take sleps 1o resolve any cmiicts aising in

a wav thal Protscts lhE public interesi'

Lo.d€16htP
Holders ol Public ofiic shoLrld Promoie

and suPpdt thes€ PdnciPles-bv leade6hip and
exanple "
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a. rl he a@epts d oblained or agreos lo a@pl or allempts lo odain rrom

anv person ior any gratilic€lion (oiher than legal remunoration) as a molNe or

reward such as mentioned in secno.! 161 ofa|e PPC, or

b if he ac.Epts or obtains or agrcos to accepl or atl€mpis lo oblan ror

himself or for any otts pe6on, any valuable lhing wjlhout consideratim or lor a

consd€ranonwncn hs knoslo be rad6qual€lorm any o6'son whom he knws

to havs been, or lo b€ hkelv conc€med In anv proceedrrE or business lrans€cted

or about to b6 transacted bv him or having in anv connscllon wilh ih€ ofiicial

tunctions h'mse or ol any pubric wanl lo whom he rs coordnald ot frcm anY

perso'whor he krown to b6 inbresl€d in or 16'6d lo tne perso' so co-cerned

(b) Criminal Mbconducr uder Prdenton of Conotion Acl 1947

A publicseryani is said lo @mmit lhe offsnce of

c. il he dishonesnv or fraudulontlv

his own uss arly FoPsdY enlrwled rc

or allows any olher Pe6on so lo do, or

misapproprlales or oiherwise convons ior

him or und€r his conlrol as Public servaol

d il he, be coftupt o. illegal meatu or bv olheNis€ ablsing hF position as

pLrblic seNant, obleins for himself or for anv olher Pe6on and valuable hmg or

e ir he, or any ol his dePendenis is in Possession ror which lhe public

servant cannot, reasonablv accdnts, of Peclniary rcsoures or of propenv

disproPo.tionat€ to hls known sources ol incomc 'z3

Exolanationr

ln this clalso 'depend€.t ln r€lalion to a Public seruant means his wire'

childrcn and step<hildren, parerns sisl€rs and minor brothqs rcsiding wilh and

wholly dePendenls on hire

PLD 2001 Page 607
Prevenl on oICortuPi'on Ac! l9'17
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'Any money goods, rghr in aciion, prope.ty lhing oI vatue, of any
prerermenl advantage, privitege oremotument, orany prcmise or undenaking to
grve any, advanlage, prvilege or enotument. or any promtse or undenaking lo
give any asked, gi€n, or a@epted, with a @rtupt intent ro irdu@ or nfluence
aclion, rote, or opnion of peGon n any publc or otriciai @pacily. A gift, .ot
necessaly ot pecuniary vatue bestowed lo influence the @nducl of the ,.

Briberv - Oelinocl

'The off€ins. giving, rcc€iving, or soLiciling ol something ot vatue ior rhe pu.pose

ol influencins ih6 action ofan ofltcial n rh6 dischars6 orhis or her plbtic or tesa

Accordino 1o Blacks Law Diciionarv

"Tom slgnifying various ryp* of unlawful, nonviotent conducts
commiti.d by corponlions and indlviduals inctuding thett or tEld and

olh€r violations of trust commitl€d in ihe courso of th6 ofiendeis
occupaiion (e,9, embez.lement, commerclal bdbery. Racket*ring, anti-

trust violaliom, price-fixing, stock manipulation, insidor tmdtng, and rh€

(4) CORRIJPTION -A4RIME OR CIVIL WRONG

Coruption has always been @sldered as molher ot dmes Coi.uptid
generates easy money .alher una@unted wealth This wealrh is ddinanlv

spent on olher sooa evils 6nd moral crimes eading to immoratiry in the societ.
Wth lhe growing awareness arcund lh€ wond in lhe context oteftighlened views

24
25 Blacks Law Diclio.ary (page* 191)
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lhal very often a peFon commiiting a crimo is not . fre. .gonr, rh. aid of
pGnal administration shoutd, ilte.€tore, be to help a pe6on lo rehabititate
and rorom himselft as othetwise it would be projudiciat ro ihe la.ger
intorest ofthe socl€ty as a whote wlhour dtstinction to the narure ot crime

Eradicaiion ot crimo should b€ lhs hallmark 6thor than the criminats,

al6.dy slck and sutforeF s.gmont ot any socisty.

Ths inevitabllily and unNeFalty otlh€ phenom€non or crime has be€n d€scribed

by Emile Dlrloein as follows:

.Ther€ is no s@iety that is not contronl€d with th6 p.obtem of qibinatity

Its form changesi lhe acts lhus charactdized aE not lhe same ovsryyher€, bul,

ov€rywhefe and always, th€.e have been m€n who have behaved in such a way

as lo draw upon lh€mselves p€nal reprsssion No doubt il is possible that crjrne

ils€l will have abnormaliorms, as for e/ampl6, when ils rale is unusua y high

This dess is irdeod lndoubtedly forbid in mlure. !\/hat is.mal,Simply, is lhe

eistence of criminaliiy, provided rhai il ailains and do€s not exc€ed for each

s@ial type, a @dain level. To classit dime smons ihe phenomena ot nomal

sociology is not io say merely thal lt is inevilablB alholgh regretlable

phenomenon, due lo incorigibl€ wicksdnoss ot men, il is !o altim thal il is a

faclor in publicheallh, an integralpan of ailhealthy ecielies "6

Omar Khayyam descrbsd he $me philosophy in lhe following nods'

'was ev6r man born who neverbe€n w€nl aslray.
Did evd monal pass a sinlessday?
lf I do ill and thou requite with ill ,_
Vvheitin does your behavior differ, pray ""

26.
27.

Emil6 Ourki'eim : Rules of Socioogiel M€lhod
A lr€sli$ on lhe Nalionar Ac@unrability Blrea! ord.,1999 Jawad
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(5) CRIME SIN ANO SOCIAL EVIL

ll has been adeqlately recognized lhal qime is Inevilable ln any human

soc ely sin@ one violations or tiE other of any kind ol slaiule or cod€ of @nducl

prescibed for lhe m6mbers ot Ihe s@iely is bout to occur Hislory is wilness lo

the fact that since qeatiotl ol man violalions - of laws and insiructions eilhsr

divine or a $vereign had b@n thers in one form or lhe other Rule of conducl

passed on through messengers ot Allah lhrolgh Hollv Sci ptures rere lh€

sovereign laws adopted by human beings as they w€rc far sup€nor lhan the men

mad6 aws. The first violalion of o.d€r was commilted bv Salaf A Promrnonl

angel. Then vblaiions ot pressibed tul6s wsr6 @mmitted bv' Adam and Heaw'

lolot6dbv'Habet and Qabet Q!€n desqib€s thes6 evenls as follows:

'2.34 And when w€ said to lh€ angels 'Prostrats vou beiore Adam lh6v

all prostral€d lhemselvss except satan, who in his prid6 r€fused and

bMmE an unbelieve/

2 35 To Adam We said: Dw€ll with vour wifs jn Paradise and eat or it as

mLrch as vou wjsh and whe.ever you will. Bul .Ever apProach this lre€ or
you shall bolh b€@ms ransgrossors

2.36. AUl Satan mad6 t\en slip ircm it and c€used lhem lo depart rom
thal In whch lhey had been Go hence wesad and b€ enemres lo eacn

orher The earih wrrl lor a sfir6 provrds your dwelling prace and

2 37 Then Adam rseived commandmenis from his Lord, and his Lord

relenled l4€rds him. H€ istho Forliving One' tha Mercifll

2.38. Go do$n henc€, all,'We sid 'when O(ll guidance is rcve-a|6d

hose lhal a@€ot it sh.ll hav6 noting lo lear or b regret bul lho* lhal
denv and fe 6cl our r6velatro.s shal b€ lhe peoPle of l6e Fne snd lhs'e
lbsy sball abid€ forevet. and

5.26. 'H€ saidi They shalr b€ torbidden
$rich time lhov shall wandsr homelBss
the* wicked p;Pkrt

chaptq # 2 veFe No.34 lo
Soprsme Couns€l of Republic

this land for lorly ysa6 during
on lhe earih. Do not gneve rcr

39. English Translation approv€d bv lhs2A
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'Recounl lo them in all trulh lhe Storey ol Adams tow sons, hN lhey

each made an oftq ng and how the oftenng ot tho ons was acceptod white thar

of lhe other was.ol He saidr'Iwill surely kll yo!'(Thsolher) said. Attah

a@epls (off6i.g) only from lin mins to slay youi for I Allah, the Lofd of rhe

Cr€ation I would ralher are you sholld add your sin againsl me to your olher

sins andthus iocur rhe punishment of Hell Such isrh6 r*ard of lhe wicked

His soul prompted him to slay his brclhe4 h€ killed him and thus becams

one ot tha losl Th€n Allah s€nl down a rav6n, whlch dlg th€ earlh lo show him

hd ro bury lhe naked @rp3€ of his brother 'Alas! H€ cried. Have I not sirength

enough lo do as this raven have done and so bury my brolh€rj nak€d corpse?'

It lheretde follom from rh€ above Qlranic verses that disobedienc€ ot

tul€ / @mmand and commission ol crim€ / off€nce is a nalu€l instincl /
Biologi€l phenomenon, which is gugmenled by false sens€ of pride, unless

enolsh moEl skength is developed ror.esistance.

The c minal iy b€lng a social ovil oiheffis€ is a matler ot primary concern

to eve.y modber of a so.isty. Like olher crimes ol honibls and sp|c-y nalure

Financial Crimes hav€ altainsd imporla.@ in lasl c€nlury €nd diil€€nl modes of

s causation have surfa6d. One ol such category of dimes is elled 5r'vh €-

Collarcrimes' These crlms lall in lhe category of cornrpl on. In Pakislan a rol

has been don€ to disiinguish "trhito @llar crime- from simple negligen@ or civil

wrol]g it is howevor still a sedt in a number ol issu6s as to which ol the evenls

of \/hil+Collar dimi.alit/ is slrictly a "crim6' and which ol lhe evenl is to be

lrealed as codal / p@edural iregularily of a social evil. Also il is yel. To be

dsl€rmined ai whal dage and.

29 Chaptd * 5 v6.s€, 26 to 31, English Translalion, aPPrcv6d by the
Suor€me Co!nsel ReDublic of Lebonon
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n whal nanne. a procsdlrat viotation invotvos corupoon and In whar manne.
fnancial gains achieved through cncumvention of pro@dures and codal
tomalites can b6 tinked For bettor lnderstanding ol the slb]ect we musl tirst
unceGrand $hat is meant by 'qime. as distingujsf€d froD .socialMong, o..civil
wrong' and g@edurat viotation aeto€ il is discussed as ro hN corruption falts
within th€ denniiion ot dime, it is lo sen as lo whal makes an act as a sime, a

OEFINI]ION OFCRIME

Crifto has beon d€finsd by a numbq or qjminotogists and junsb as per
lhef own per@pliors how€vd some of them ar€ rcprcduced h€r€under!
a Paulw. Taoan.

He has dsfined sms as lan int€ntionat acl or omission in viotalion of
cnmrnal Lsw, @mmil€d witholt detence or justilication, and enctioned by the
laws as Felony or misdemeanoan

b. Elner Hubsrt John3on

H6 defines rhe qims as .an acr whidr rhe gmup (soctat) resads as
sufiicienrly menacing to its iundamontat interests, to jusufy iormal reaction to

c Rafiealo G..otoalo

He rcjects 'Juidi€t" concepton of dims, which according to him laits in
thalif bolh includes and sxcludes behavior prcpedy en@mpasssd in a
'sociolosicgr norion 01 c.im6. For his sociotogicat purpose, hs fomutatsd his

lhsory of'narural crim€r By natuEt qimes he msanl

'acts which oftend lh6 basic nor6t sentiments ot pity rewtsion against lhe
vorunlary infiiction ot suffering on others and prcbity, rcspecl or prcperty r ghts ot

30

32.

C.lme Juslice and Cofi€clions by Tappan
Cime Cofiection and Society by Hlrb€n
Bord€.land ot Criminal Justic€, page 67 by FEnciesA[en
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FINANCIALCRIMES

With the devetopment ol tinanciat instiMions around the so.lds, nnandal
cr mes also lill binh in ils mors r€line and sophislic€ted torm Highty educ€ted
p€ople pla€ed at highsr post atso got t€mpt€d and thus gav6 ise to qime by
upper slrala €lled "white cottar crime". How th6 tinanciat crim€s invotvtng

corruplion ars dent€l in nd@ and behavior ot diminat wutd be ssen by
sxamining lhoories of cnminal b€havior lomuiated vartous diminatinslitut ons. tn

lasl 55 yeals ol so now dimsnsions in qimg and crininatily have eme€ed
PEople ot all slrata have joined lhe €ce or money making. Morat vatues have

dininished, rcsp€ciabitity to ths honor coud have changed dimensions. In this

vague otmadness and lust Ior money the d€tinition or q,me 6nd ciminatity has

submerged wilh th€ act ol @tuptid ard €orupt prac cs rssuling irno

€xpansion of s@pe ot c.ime lo lb6 peoptB of .esp€clabitiry ie. white co ar

People. Iho involvehent ol irnettigenrsia in Coruprid has been rhe halmark.

Anticoruptim agencles havs tailed to cneck the grcMh ot Corruption Vvhite,

Collar Crimes are commitled in @lbboration lvith then inbmaiionat Da.rn€rs The

solt faces ol r6specled class€s of the sciety ar€ misleading and misguiding

factors Wdh ihe degen6ration ol morats ot socieiy €very thing has changed Th€

@slodians of weallh arE lhe thieves, entrustrnenrs has be@me dangerous, the

principals of public lite are no more in adherone lrespective ot the ctass atl

crir.inals are behaving alike, sp€cially in nmnciat sector We woutd now tik€ to

slLrdy lhe lheorles of criminal behaviour.
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Theo.ies of Criminat Behavior

Asa resull ot barbarity and arbilrariness in tho stmina|awand its pro@ss
jn Elrope in the lari Cenlury ths Ctassicat Schoot reprosented by Beccadc and
Benrhonr came rnto ex sience. Bsnthom was anout righl utitil€rian and tohimth€
onry nationatbasis ot any taw coutdb6the grgatost numbor Th€ princiote known
as utilirarian hedonism, requir€s that punishment. being an evit in itself, shoutd
nor oxcsed more lhan wh6l is absotutsty n6@ssary to produce th€ dosired effecr
on lhe diminal and soci6ry.16. on account ot some good wo.k done by Bec.aia
ano olhe|s soms n€w criminotogist g€ve n€w theori€s @nsisting of
individualbtlc approach and onvtronment.t approacnB. In the individualistic
approadr, Menrat detictdcy, medat dis.te., Funcrionat p3trhosis, o€anic
Psychosis, Neurosis and psychoparhy w6rc of gr€ar impo.lafc€. Co.sequ€nlty,
lhe law of insanity devetoped. Besid* that studies were eEied on lo identity he
role of Hsredily characters. was tound th6t factor of Heredly was a
@nlribuling lacior in some of lho famities. on rhs orher hand in th€
etulrcnmental approach theod€s tik€ oifiersntiat Association, Juvenite cang.
Delinquenry, rote ot socat instiluiion tamity educalis, rstigion, sociat contrcl
we.e pressnted Hor€ver, the most nolabte and stmutating contribution to
crminology in undBrstanding lh€ retalton ot crime and economic struciurc has
be€n mads by Wttiam Addrian Bongsr. Addrian Bonger sought to oxplain rhe
phenomenon orcimeon lho basis ot Madist apprcach. This cl€ssi€lheory sril
holds good as poinled olt in TranspaGncy hr€maiionat,s Reporl2oO5., tvany
@lnrnes tact profound obsracles in es€ping lh€ porerty lrap due to ramDant
coiiuplio The many which could b€ used lor etevatpn povenv rs do/t6d or]l rn

33 Eorderland otCrim natJustice p.Ce67 by Franc s AI..
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ELEMENTS OF CRIiIE

A qrminat oftence genera y dsisls of two elemenls ie the menrat and
physrcal elements. A @rlain mental stage viz. inlention, knowtedge, negtigonce
or rashness s ordinanty recessary tor committing a t€galy lobidden acl The
requisile menlat and physiet @nditions are express€d by the lem .rrersrea,
and 'aclrs reLa r€spsdivety sin€ both the @mponents; are gene.aly
necossary for lh6 commission of s crime il is said that no dime is commi[ed
unress the€ is coercive of guitty a€l and guitty mind. rh€ common taw maxim
4aclus non faclt rcun nist 

''/ens 
sil,ea, conv6ys the same pnnopte

The conc€pt of.act. constiluting .adus.eug is ot v€ry vide impori
A@ordng lo salmond lhe ierm msans any d€n, which is subiect Io ihe coniro
ol human will Th€ ted lherefore, m6ans not onty positive acr bd also negative
a.l i.e omissid to act. tt shoutd of cour* b€ unde6t@d that omission to sct
c€n b6 a component oI a criminat act onty if lh€rs is a tegat dury to acr in a giv6n
srLrar|on, mers-rea lhe guily mind is th€ olhs sss€ntial compone of a qiminal
ofienco Just as mens{ea atone is not punishabte untoss tol@sd by the aclus
reus. Wilhout ,7€rs1?a can stso nol constitule and offencs. Varioos expresstofs
like iotsntionally, krmingty. rashry, negtigenlty ard dishones(v 6re lsed ro
donot6 lhe varioLrs mental slales invotved in dittercnt offences s

GI'ILTY MIND IM€IV9REA}

rhe mdim ^actus non facit rcun nis mens sit @" is a, common taw
ongin which means no physic€t acl is a crime untess it is @upted wlh guity
mind. Tbe o@rine has incoporaled in most ot lhe slalltory cnmos in €notand
India and Pakisl.n. The difticlrly however, arises in inbpreting lh€se stalugs
wher€ there is no reteronc€ whatsoevd to rfl€ m6niat star€s of the wrongdoer tt
rs, lheefore, said wilh ret€ren@ b whiles ar crihe lhai mers rea is ectiDs6d

34 Salmand on Jusprudence page-380 by Sanond
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GUILTY ACT /ACTUS REUSI

GENERAL EXCEPTIONS

As a rule lher6 is.o Liabilily on an ofienc€ und€r c.iminal l# unless ihere

rs a guilly mind Follwing a€, hMver, ge€al ex@ptions, *hich lav d'M ths

condillons lthicti negate criminal li6bility due lo ack ot trers rea

a. Ofisnces of $nd liabilily. Ther€ are also goreral sx@Plrons b rne

commLsslon of ofl€n@.

Act @rnmitled due to mlslako ol facl in good lailh lvistake ol
law is nol rec.gnized as a der€dc€ Atamousmaxm €nora ra

juies none oxdsed' is acc€pt€d as a sou.cs ol lhis ptindple.

Acls caused by accidBnls or so.ne mishap dgspite proper care
and cau[on t where element or Eshness and negligen@ is

iii. Act commilted becals€ of nec€ssity i.€ to prevent gr€ale. hafm

in a compelling situalion.

iv Act of child undff 7 ysaB in all €$s and lhe acl of a chrld

above 7 yea,s b{n below 12 vsars ol immatur€ undsrstanding

Act oi a;"Bon ot unsound mind is also exsmPled lrom qimrnal

liabilitv it at iho lim6 ol lho commission ol lhe ad he was

incapable of knowing lhe nalurc ot his ad or thal *fiet he was

doing wrong or contary ro raw

v. Act of an intoxicated pe@n is a compl€te delence if lhe

intoticalion i3 involuntsry' Ev€n voluntary intoxical on may

provide a delsnca in limited siluatDnE

vir acts done bv ltq consenl ep'ess o'rmphed or wrhout consenl

oi ihs suifer€r in his own Int€r€st

viii r'€t (excepl murder or anv otfenco €gainst Staie punishable

wilh death) commitlod under lhteal ol deslh

ix Acts do.e in lhe reasonabl€ elercise ol th€ thl of pivate

defencs oI P€fson or Properly'*

35. PPC Section 3OO Pakistan Panel CodeVolume # 1 by Prct. Dr C.M. Han"



EVIDENCE IN CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS

Th€ purpose of taw of evid€nce is to provide uniorm / srandard fo.
adm|ss'bilily and relevancy of evictenco, sp€oa|y in the coue of tnat €taling ro

lhe malier in issue. And to h6td the judge lo draw rationat rnference f.om the
evidefiliary material produed b€fo.e him. Without suct rutes of eviden@ rhe lrisl
cou d al tim6 go on indefinilety wth att sorts of concoivabte €vid€ncg tendsed by

th€ psrties lhro(€h prcceedings. Th6 main pinciptes undedinsd by taw ot
evidence a€ as follws -

Evid6n@ must bs co^t.ned to r^e tacts in issu€
ii. Hera-say evidenc€ not to b€ adhitted
iii. Tho best evidenc6 drr ot whal is avaitade musr be given in atl

BURDEN OF PROOF

The burdsn of prool ,bs on ih6 pady who substantiatety assens in ih€

affimative ol rh€ issus and not upon th6 pary who d6.ies it

(1 ) lvhoever desircs any Coud to siv€ judgmenl as lo any legal right or liability
dep€nder on 'Jle sxistence of fads wnich h€ a$4!s must prove that lhos€ tacts

(2) Vvh€n a peFs is bound to prov€^-tlE oxisience or any lacl, it is said lhat
the burden ol orool lies on lhat o€rson.' "'
PRESU Il/IPTION

A rue of prudenco and svidence Coun may p.esume existence of c€rlain

129. Courl may presum6 existonca of cenain facls: The Colrl may presume th6
e{slen6 or any lact which il ifinks likely to have happened .egard being had lo
the comnon @urss ol nalural €venls, human conduct and public and privat€
blsiness- in then €bton lo lh6 fads ol lhe partidlar casel L

llluslrations
Ihe Court mav orcsume

Thal a public holde. who is in possession ol prcpeny or ass€ls
disDroDortionate to his known sourco of income have been made oll ol
peclniary advanlage d€nv€d illegally by misusinq his official posilion he c€n
a@unt for his asseis "€

36
37
38

Sec 117 Aan@n€-Shahadal Ordinance 1984.
Seclion 129 of Qanod€-Shahadal Oder 1984
Section 14 ol Nalional Accountabilily Ordina@ 1999
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PRINCIPLE OF LEGALIY
The lundamentat prinopte ot universat taw is lhal no one can be found

gurllyolan oiience wrrhout his having vroiated som€ preielsrmin€d taw deinng
ol a pDhibiled conducr The p.incipat is oxpressed b y he naxtn neulun peony
sire /ege. In orherolhers, untess lhero is viotation ot some axsmg tawdenning a
crim€ clearlyand uneqlivoc€ly no crimo is committ€d.3,

Micle 4 ot the Constitutio ot tstamic Ropubtic o, pskjslan provides for
nghl ot individuats ro b€ dealtwilh tn accodan@ wlh Jaw

'Anicle-4 (1) Righr or Individuais lo be d6alr wirh in accordance with taw,
stc To enjoy the prctectim of taw and to b€ treated in a@orrance with taw is ths
Inaliemblo righi ot every cttiz€n, wharever he m€y b€, 6nd of e!€ry oher person
lor the time bei.g wirhin pakistan

(2) In panicltar
liberly, body, rspularion or

taken exc€pt in accordancs

(a) no ac1'on derjmenral lo lhe tife,
propeny of any p6rson sha be

no p€rson shal b€ prevenled trom or be n,ndered ,n dong thal
wnrcn E not prohibitd by taw and
no p€rson shart be compe ed to do hal whrch th6 taw doss
nor requ e hm lo do *

Thus it fottows fiom above that every act of s porson rs d€€m6d ro bs teoal
unress rorbidden by te.
PRESUI.MPTION OF INNOCENCE

Inorc aro rwo 3yst6ms ot crimin.t taw i,e. ths accu.atoriat and
inquisitodal folowed in the difterent pads of lhe w6rtd in administraiion ot
cjlminal juslice ln a@saloriat sysre.n to ow€d in common raw counlries
hcluding Pahslan as w€ll as olher @nrry ot Solth Asian Rogion (SAARC) the
burdon of prove lhat an accls6d in viotatjon of taw has comn led an acr s on
lhe proseoUon, Write in ths inquisjtoriat systom which is to owgd in some
E!rcp€an Countries tik€ Frane and Gehany it is tor ne acclsed who has to
prove rhar hs is mt guitty of th€ crime al€€dy commiit6d by him

(b)

1973 Consritution of ,stamic Repubiic ot pakislan
39
40
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PROTECTION AGAINS' DOUBLE JEOPARDY

It is 6 well setlled princpal ot administraliv€ juslice and enshnned in

Articl€ t3 of the Constilutim of the lslamic Republic ot Pakistan lhal no one

shoud be grilled twice for one ofien@ Protectio. against doube punishmsni

and s€lf- ncriminatio. Provided in Anide 13 of the Consritution is reproduc€d as

Articl63 13 Protection asainst double punlshm€nl snd s€ll ncriminalion

(a) shall be prcsecuted or pu.ished lor the same ofien@ more rhan

{b) shall, shen a@s€d ol an offenc€, be compelled to be a witness
against himsslf."'

RIGHT TO SPEEDY TRIAL

'Jusri@ delayed is justic€ d€nied' is ihe rell knwn maxim in lhe

dispensation ofjuslica as wellas administ€lion ol ciminaljustice 5 lt has a dlal

signifrcane, lidly r.om ths accrJseds rcspe.tive, il is in his intsresl lhd hers

should be a sp€edy l.ial so ihat the.e may b€ an ea y end lo prcc66ding againsi

him resulting in acauiltal or conviction and secondly it is in lhe inteEsl or

communily that the crimin€l proc€eding come lo a r€asonable quick end so as lo

create a dot€nenco eifecl on the so.iety.

Comotion sllll rampani

Wth this bacl<€rcund of lh€ principles of siminal ld and iheories I wish

lo orocoed funher to analyze as lo hN in lhelime t6sted syslem oi c.iminallaw,

lhe srate failed lo control c{ires ospeoally frnancial crimes specially @tuption in

the couniry. Also as lo how lhes€ P nciples ot ciminal law are €qlally appl cable

ro lhe tials ol oftenders who are indulging in cortuPtion and conupl P€ctices lor

his iinanoal gain specially the ns dim€nsion m coruption by P6de ol upPer

social g.oup in th€ir occuPation named as 'W'l'iits-Collar'Crifr6' Aso il is

essenlially required to study lhe causes oI rampant corruPtion in Patjstan

specially how with a regular inlervald€term ned military r€gimes have rulsd lh€

Constllron olthe lslamic ReDlblic otP.kisla.
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@unrry and visibly promutgated such t*s $h'ch under wenl lo €rry out
op€ratio. cleanup ot conlpt Pottcians. Bureaucfat Businessmen and othe.
classes of public ofiie hotders. Even in Nalionat Accounlabitity Ordinan@, 1 999
rerm any p€rson' has been lsed which has bsen inle.preled by tho coud in its
bl@der sens€ to lnclude any cilizen of Pakstran.

REASONS FOR FAILURE OF ANN4ORR PNON AGENCIES TO COMBAT
CORRUPTION,

It |s hard lact that despitB existance of Antjcorruption agenci€s €t
Provincial and Federal lev€l ths @ruption k6pt on prospering in differni ctasses

and groups. Th€ rsason could b6 ncofip€tsn@ of th6 agencies ils €nptoy€e
and lake of will lo erforce laws aooss th€ board. tt was gon€rat opinion OEt the

Anti-corruption agoncies w€re th6 rnost conupr organiations, which w6re

incapable ot enrdcing the laws.4

' Q1rald€-A:arn while addrossing hdia L€gistaiion Assembty on 11.-
8.19947said

" On€ ofthe bigg*i cu66 trom whlch hdi.ls sufio.ing, I do not say

thatother countdes ar. lr6e from it bu! | think olr condition is nuch
woBe, is bdbery and comrption. That really i3 a poison; wo must pul it
down with iron hand."

Th€ €v I ot corupllon vtas idenlitied by tsLher of ihe nation in 1947, (b€ifg

a legacy ot colonialism), but could not be eradicated desplo erforcement of Anli-

Cofiuplion Laws soon afier creation of Pakistan The quesllon lhen arses as to

*hy many While Collar Criminals have gpne unponished? On€ €asoo coutd b€

their high Socio-€conomic slalls and lhe other could b6 inefticiency ot

Anlr@ruplion agencies besides unorganized resstment ol Public against suci
cnm€s Som€ addilionalreaso.s @uld be thal -

42. PLD 2001 SC 898
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a) Tho violations oI Law in such c€ses are cornplex, and can b€ apprecjared

only by Sodo€conomic €)e€rts. The o0pr r€a6o.r lor non dererion ol suctl

cime could b€ uno€anizod resentm€nl or Publlc againsl such cim6s Some

additional reasoos could b€ lhat!

a) Ths violatiom of L4 in such c€ses are complex, and can be

appr€ciated only by oxp€d.

b) Tt€ public aoer'des d communicalion and print media do nol

€xpress th€ o€aniz€d moral sentim€nt€ ot ih6 communily, b€cause

lh6 dires aro @mplicalad and can not be oasily pres€nted as

news, morcover thes6 egencies ar6 lhems€lves @ntolled by

businessm€n involved in violalion of many of lh€se laws

Ths laws for lhs 'resolalions .t blsiness belonq lo a .€latvoly nw
and soecializ€d oan of tn€ stdute.

Sud' c.inos €r€ coinmilted wjlh the mulual conseol of lhe parUes

and therc is hardty a complaimnl. For lh€ sake ol cladfrcalion and

bstrsr und€Btanding \ € ltould liks lo sludy lhe Anticonuplion L4s
6nd Anlicorruplion Agsd€s.
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CONCLUSION

Whito colla. crime is the consensu.l crimo committed by tho poople of high

s@ial status holding public offic€ for undu€ financial gains In collusion

wilh pdvab porcon . By ordlnary slandards this is an act of comprion by

public offlc. holder whero th€ pasliv€ 6g€nt is a willing p.nner but under

ln view of abov€ deductron it can not b€ said that ineso€ctive of corruotion which

is @mmitted in couBe ot proiessional ocq4€tion while Colla. C.ime is also

@nmiiled by odinary peGons of high social staius as well as of middle and

lwer social sl€lls. For instanc€ shoplifling us€d to be an advenl'rre or lhe

child.e. of p€ople othigh€r soclalslalus. lt is no mo€ so. Broadly sp€aking, lha

@n@pt now includes some of thos acls which were not conte.npora.ily

included by solthedand as \Mnno Collar Cdmes al the lime ot lnlroducing this

tsm lor lh6 nrd time in 1 939 in qiminology.'

ll lherefor6 foll*s that "corrupton and @rrupl Pracllc6 is only ol the lypes ot

oftences categorized as !/hit6-Collar Crmes' and nol lh€ only cass Fol

exampl€ ch€atng public at arge by inviling 6.tnbulon / Panicipalion in

oop€ratives or socjo@rcmic work and lhereafier chealing th€m or financial

s@ndals A5 such now lhere is no dBlinction as lo lhe sooo+@nohrc

backgrdnd ol lhe ofiender fcf commission of vvhile collar cdme.
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CHAPTER TWO

CASE STUDY

htroduciion: Sefor€ re proceed to stucty $me imponan cases ot
corruprcn as part of ou. study, may, we see as lo how th6 some oi lhe Legal
termrnologi€s ar€ emptoyed in stminat Law/ proceedinss

Intention (Mersrea)

Secrion 9/10 - Apprecjalion ot evidencs _ Mers floairng or sufrmary rn eotalion
of Govemnent Rutes ot Business, or €xercjse of auhority *hich might ca tq
appropriats disciplinary action against th6 aco$€d unde. the setuic€ Laws, lhen
liable lo disciplinary proceedings in his capadty as a ,civil servani,, bLt his $ch
acnon wolld not in any way tallwith ,corrupl on ofcorrupt practice, as defined in
lhe National Accouniab|ity O.dtnsnc6, 1999 _ No evoenc€ was avarlabte Urar
the accussd had mado any a[6hpt to obtain any personat gain from lhe
ranecrions an d or odended i sg6t gajns. Eesidss. it had b€en brought in
evidenc€ hal lhe land Ms n€ithsr dsma@ted nd posssssion th€reof was
handed over lo bmeficjary and th6 sams st@d .estored lo lhe Government _
OrdeB fof g€nt ot ihe lands had atrsgdy been c€ncetbo a stlo was rhe
beneficiary was adequar€ty penatiz€d by way or fo.feiiur€ of a considerabre
amolnt deposiied by him in Tr€asury -prosecunon had fait€d lo esrabtish rhe
charge of cofiuption and cortupt practic€s against rha ac@sed _ Ac@se

setion 9(6xvi) - Essenriats - Nec€ssary ingredienr m orogl ro @nsl|llle an
offence under Secrion g(axiv) oi lh6 Naiionat Ac&unlabitity O.dtna.@. 1999 is
lhe inronllon or plrpos to gatn any bensfit orfavour tor such !€rson or a.v orher
psrson and the act atso in rhe sam€ direction.4

43 Sindh High Courr Case No.OO4k39
2004, Karactti High Coun Sindh
Ashfaq Baigve6ustho Slate

Ramesh M. UddeshiVersus Ihe star6
Ca* No.0o4l56commodore @ Mi%
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Bail

sedion 4g7(lFNalionat A@unrabitity odinan@ov t of 1999) secriocg
conslihrlion ot Pakisran (1973) Art 185 coDfimation ot bait granled to the

ac@sed m medical ground - [,led cal cediticale sh@€d lhat condition of lhe
acclsed more lhan one year and il had nol been opinsd tn th6 certiti€16 thal
detenlion of accused in lalt would be hazadous io his r6quisile condilion tor

g€nt or bail on medic€l ground - GEnt or bail lnder Soction 497(1). rirsr

provision. Cr P C was discreiion 6v6ry artmenr did not attract the invocatjon ot

discreton @ntained in Soclion 497{1) provision CiP.C strong reasons must

execlle d6sp € lhs availabiliry ot modeh medic€t lechnot€y tiis saving drugs,

advanc€ msdrcal l.ealrne.t and c€re, accussd slill which was nol gerera y

Comollon and Compt P..crlco3,

Seclion 9(v) -Coruptid and Corupt P€ctices - Acased had c€ndidty admitred

lo have acquired 'purcfEs€d and oarled posssssed delails giv€n in rhe retercice

and also gavs the enlire details in Especlive plea-bargsin appli€tions which

lurther corrcborate lhat h€ voluntarilv sl his oM instancs admitt€d lo have

acqu rsd lhe ass€ts beyo.d his known sou.@s - Slalement of co-a@used also

explicilly lmpllc€ted hersell as w€ll as hor husband about acquning lhe sald

assts in h€r name as weJlas n€me - Other co-accused lhough had denied the

purchass ol prop€rly in then nam€s by th6 a@sed, yst lhey had oxplanalion as

to whom, lhese p.operlies belonged, as sucn , by mee denial th€ ofen@ on the

said as)ecl @ld not be Suffcient defens€. a

45 2004 Suprcme Court Ca$ No 0045120 Shahbduddin ChaLrdhry Ve6us

172004, Supreme Coun Cas6 No. 0@lsl24 lqbal Ahmsd Turabi Ve6us6.
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Evideocc Aurden of Proof

Soclion 9(a)/1qa) - Appredation ot didence _ Acos€d had adeouatetv
discharged ths burden €st upm hm of €stiabt'shme of agrjcllu.at p.operly
held by him in his oM name compising of BS acres ot tand was teg rihate_
Legirmacy of ihe prize to rhe a@ussd and the use of the priz6 amount loMrds
lhe purchase ot anoiher agi4turat tand had atso b6€n provsd A@used_
valualion ot Rs 60,000,00cr- in r€spgct of rhe Bungalw in queslion and its
paymenl to lhe seller by th6 ac4s6d ot the prize bonds monsy E3 acceDred as
true-Prosution had esiabtishod beyond any doubt that th€ accused had failed
lo prd6 th€ source of Rs.86,€,635/- being appioximale exc€ssivo expendilure
tor the p6iod 1983 to 20OO and was tiabte for lhe amount to rhs covernm6ni
whrch wag disproporlio.aro lo hs known sour@s of in@me _"A@ussd had
rcmained in jai conlin@usty tor a po.iod oi rwo years and €tghr monrhs and his
senlence ol a yea.s Rl was reduced lo lhe imprisonment in circlmstan@s _
Accused was dir€cted to be retsas€i tron jait on his payment ot ths amounr of
Rs.86,43,835/- to the state - Ssnlencs of fne as reI as th6 iorf€iture ot lhe
propenies in quesrion was remilted, but the *nten@ ot a@ussd disquatiti€tion
elc. was mainlsin€d -Appeatwas disposed of a@ordingty..7

Disc.etlonaN reliet of Bail

seclion 497(2) - Eait - Furlher iryuiry -connorarion _,Funh€r inquiM is a
queslion whid should hav€ a n€rus with ths r€ul ot the cass a.d lhe sme
should show or lend !o shw rhat the accused is not gujny of th6 qime with whicn
hs is ch.€ed for which puryoso a pretiminary inquiry has to bs lndenaken
whereby a tenrativ€ assessmanl of th6 materiat on tho record is to be made ro
reach such conclusion -Such €xerciso is entirely dtrorent as opposed lo
apprec anon ot €vic,en@ $tich is th€ sote pre.ogativa of th€ Triat coun .

47. 2004, Karachi High Court Sindh Case No. OO4K33 Bada. Atam Bachani
Versus the State
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Ba l--{rant ot -Furlher lnquiry -Entit€menl lo diwer ona.y rotief of bdt-a@usd
would only be enritled io dis.reuon€ry reliel of bait when on renrariv€ assessment

ot malerial broughl before Courl Courl sould reach the conctusjoD rhal rc
reaenable grounds exisled for believing thal a@sed was guitty of a non

baiable offsnc€ or an offence punishable wilh dealh impisonment jor tite o.
imor son.nent fo. ten vears

Bail--€ra.t ot - Pdnddos - Further inqliry Provisions of S@iid 497(2) Cr p C

had provid6d lhat il it appared to the court ar any stag€ that no rcasonabte

grounds existsd fo. believing thal acoJs€d had committed a rcn baibbte oflenc€.

bul suffici6nl grolnds existed fd tudh€r inquiry into his guitt, such a@*d woutd

be released on bail -U/hal would consiltute as suflicient grounds tor lurther

inquiry, wou d depend upon pecuiar fads ot each case and no hard and fasr rule

colldb€ aid do*n tor that pulpos€. Nalional A6ountabilily Odinance, 1999

seclion 497 - Narionar A@ounrsbility ordinanc€ (xvlt or 1999), s€crion 9-Bait,
retusal ol -Elaborate sifiing oI evidsncs could nol b€ mads at the tim€ ol
daciding bail applic€tim bd only tentalive 4sessrnent ot th6 same was to be

made - pdma facie therc appea€d to be a reasonabte grcund disentirting th€

a@usedio concession or bail- Ballwas rofus€d a

National Accounlabilily Ordinanco (XVll of 1999), S€ction 9 Consillllion oI

Pakisian (1973) Art 199 Consiitutional pelirion - Bail, grant d refusat of -
oflences under Narional Accountabilily odinance,1ggg punishable wjrh 14

years imprismment - aail could bs granl€d on any qrcond available under

S*tion 497 Cr P C bul such grant wolld b€ an ex@prion rather than a tule -
More strict view lo be lakef by Coud even in those @ses whe€ coiiuption of

public oilicials was punishabl€ wilh ess than 10 years imp sonmenl. Hati

Ghulam AllVs. The srata 2003 SCMR 597 and lmllazAhmed Vs. The Srare PLo

1997 SC 545.4

4a
49

2004 YLR 400{0 Sohib
Riaz Qayyum Vs Staie

Mahmood Bdl Versus lfrikhar ul Haq
2004 scMR 1889
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Prsamble & Section t7-C-Objeci and

Accountability Ordinan@, 1999 and scope

Surea! and Courls etucidaled.

purpose 01 legislalrd of Nalional

of powers of Nalionat Accolntabit ty

The Nationat accountabitily ordinanco, 1999 €me abod wilh an afiblion
ro €radicale @ruprion and cofiupt practjcss and try lhos€ wtD misqsed or
abused pow and invotved th€msetvss in misappropriation of propedy and
r€{€iv€d kickbacks ad commissions and detau[ed in making paynents dle to
th6 fimncial institnions. tts purF)oso was atso lo qear€ aMrene$ amoncsr the
socr€ly agarnsr corruption and @ruot oracticos.

rrws atso the inl€nlion of the l€gistature io v€st inquisilorial powors i. th6
NAB Coud, lhe purpose was to discov€. th6 kuth and in lhis pursit it was
dlored lo rranscend lh€ procedurat timitations.

ll is a narionat body and accountabitity is ats main aim and r@v6ry ot it!
gollen wealth is a consqoentiat ad, it was not required ot lhis body to weigh
evidgnce in a lypical adve.sariat tramerork but a body aiming al dis@v6dn9 th€
Iruth and lhen prcc€eding wirh ths a@lnlabitity ag€inst its wn, dtiz€ns on lh6
basis ol ihis dlscovery and in a[ fairness.

Ot cou.se, it has lo deatwith ths worsl kind of white co ar qiminats. The
criminal justice sysiem ot lhe wodd and panicuta y of rhe rid wond hav6 atso io
contrcnl wth the worst species ot white colar qiminats and white deati.s wilh
rh6m lh€ Investigaling Agenciss th€r€ slric y folw the du6 proc€ss,

transparemy and faimess and no on€ tosss hope in lhe sysaem, ils atfairs,

intQnv and s€nse orjustic€.s

50. PID 2006 LafFre 137. Muhammad Riaz FalianaVe6usthe Slal€
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CASE STUDY OF WHITE COLLAR CRIME IN PAKTSTAN

Misuse of Auihoritv for Personat cah

A@used lvgnsoor{t Haq in lhs ys6r 1994 was Chaimnan PNSC and
subsequonty appointed as chiet of Naval sraff. H€ wirh oihe6 namelv cdr
Mrrza Ashlaq Eaig Ex-orcctor (Ship l,tanagemenr) PNSC snd R€a. Admiral €)
Javed Ali Ex,Chairman PNSC in co abo€tion, connivanc€ and co usion wilh
each orh€r mBused officiat position in purchasing 3 x containe. ships and
vrolaled |he laid doM p.oc€durs, te.ms ol approwt and plrchas€d ihe qips on
lhe exorbitant pric€ mlch highor than lhe p€vaiting p c€ in rh€ market of lhe
smnilar naturc / speciticaion. Ths ships werB not lechnica y suirabte and even
w6rc rejocted This resutted in to$ to the exchequer to the rune o,
Rs.1.451.743.0001

Ihe Hon br€ Accountabitiry Courr No.v Sindh ar Karachi has convicted lhe
a@sed Admi€l @ Man$orut Haq and Commodorc rvriza Ashiaq Baig and
sonlenced them to Rt for 7 yearc and to pay a nne of Rs.2,oo milio eaci. h
defaull ofpayment of fine, they shal tudher lndergo Rtfor one year each They
aso sland disqualltied tor a penod ot 10 yearc. Absconding acclsed Rear
Admiral @ Javod Ati convicred U/S 31 -A ot NAO Ordinance, .l 999 and se.ienced
lo sufier Rl for 3 ye€rs, bul the appeat was 6 *ed bu High Court on t|e grcund
ihal th6 proseltion faited to bnng on.e@rd lhe €xisting prcs lo deterDine
exorbilanl pi\€. Eadier tho aco$ed had paid US g 70 miition volunlaritv lo NAB
as illegalgain d€ived ior alt acrs of corrupl on.51

51 Re' No 25l2002s/v Admr at @ Mansoor -u' Haq A orner<
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Accused Jamit Akhler Kiyant joined Sindh polce as Assislant Sub_tnsp€dor in

the year 1959 and rerred trom seryi@ as OSp in September j995. Betore
joining ihe Goll servi@ he tud not enough means exepr 3 x kanat and 14

ma.ras barani land in T€hseet R4atpindi from $hich he got an income of
approximarely Rs.100o/, per annum in €se ot rain. Jamit Akhler Kyani du.ing
his sruice tenu€ as hotder ot pubtic ofii@ mtslsed his auhonv and amassed

huge moveable and immovabd propsnies lo the rcrth of Rs 6,74,36.322l, and

US $ 709038 n his name and in rho names othisramity membeF (wite tv,tsl Rtaz

Bibiand son Fa salJame€l).

Finally, lhe accused got netled as a resutt ot NAB,S investigation and fac€d due
prccess ol law, leading lo his @nviction by th€ Ac@untabitity court A@sed
Jamel Axhter Kiayani sentsc€d to lndsrgo Rt tor 10 y€ac and to pay a tin€ ot
Rs.3O miliion and in €se of defautt to sufter Rt for 3 y€rs Msl. Riaz Bibi being

beneliclary was senlenc€d tc undorgo Rltor 5 years and fine of Rs.3O mi ion, in

case of default to sui,fer Rl for 3 y6ars they wer€ also disquatitied in terms ot
section 15 ot NAO, 1999. Accused Faisat Jameet who was absconder has b6en

@nv cled undef secrlon 31(A) of NAO 1999 and senlenced lo undeEo for 3
years afler lhe dare of h s arrosl

Ther properlies, vehictes and cash tying in th€ a@olnr have been ordored to be

conlis@red in lavour of Government ot Pakistian s,

ond knqlvn sources ofincome

52 Ref No 27t2002s/v. JamLlAkhrer Kiya.r &others
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Criminal Breach of Trust of Public Furids W a Banke.

ReulBux Qadrion the charge ot misappropriation of tunds ol Bankers Eouitv Lrd
(BEL) whrch was a Govl @nrrottad orgenization n which maioriiy shares were

lransterred to a consorliun under th6 agreemenl. Raut B. Qadri Ms aoooinled
as Chief Exe@riv6 of BEL in 1996 and hs thrclgh maniputand and f.a!d doled
oLrl thetunds ro thellne ofRs287.1 mi ion.

As a resut ot thorough nvesligations and successiut pros€cution the Hon,bte

Ac@unrabil'ty Coud No.1 SiDdh at K6rachi @nvict€d the accused Ralf Bu
Oadri and senlen@d to undergo Rt td 7 years ard to pay a tine of Rs287.1

million, in derault ot paymenl or tine ro fudner unde€o St for one yea. He is also

convicied / sentenced lJ/S 477-4 PPC to underco Rt fof 3 yea6 and lo pay tine
ot Rs '100,000/-, in dstaLrlt ol paym€nt ot fire he sha turther undeQo s[or on6
year. The accus€d disqulified tor 6 p€.iod of I O y€ars. s

C.iminalErcach of Trust in bonds bvChaiman of rn Institulion {EOBtl

Shsikh Ba atullah Ex-Chanman, EOB| in connivancs with ac&sed rMuhammad

Tahn Siddiqui, GM (Finance ct Prudontial Comnercial Aank Lld) atorcwirh ihe
6-accused had @mmirted lhe ofi6n@ of corruplion and cofupt practic€s n
@nnivance wilh each orher by ptaying lraud, rhrough de@i{ut means and

depdved EOBI (Employees Ord Age Benetits lnstirurion) of FtBs (Fedml
hvostment aonds) of the lace valus of Rs.1040 mi ion d€riving benents otmorc
ihan a billion of rupees and had c€us€d wrcngtut toss lo th6 EOB| or

Rs 1614,842,672l-. A@used entered into ptea bargain and made payment ot

53
u

R€f No.302001S/v Rauf 8ux Oad.i
Rel No 20- /20025,\/. Sha kh Barkarullah & othe.s



accused Shamim Ahm6d Siddiqui joined his ssrvi@ in rhe Sates Tax
Depanmont, Govt ot Pakistsn on 2011.1976 as Srenotypist (BpS7) rhen
promoled gradually and was appoinled / promoted as s€nior Auditor. sa€sTax
Beforc joinng he Govr. serv cs h€ had not any prcpedy. shamim Ahmed
Siddiqui dlring his s6rv cs renure as hotder ot pubtic offi@ misused his officiat
posillon / aulho.ity and amassed woatth and prop€rUes to the worlh of
Rs 1 ,42 41 3901 n his own name and tn the narn€ ot his wife Mrs Shaisla

Finally, rh€ accused 9ol nsltBd as a r€sul ot NAB,S inv€slrgation and fa@d due
pr@ss of 14, loading to his @nviction by th6 Accountabilitv coud No.l.
Accused Shamim Ahmed Siddiqui senlenced to undergo Rl for tO years and to
pay aine ol Rs.1,42,41,0221- 6nd in c€ss ot defautt to sufier St for 3 y€a6. Mrs
Shaista ShaDim being b€nsficiary was ssntenced ro unctergo Rt fd 5 yeals and
nne ot Rs.1 .42,41 ,O2Z-, in @ss ot dofaul to suff€r St for 3 ,€ars lhey rere atso
disqualified in lems of section 15 of NAO, 1999. Their movabte and immovabre
propenres slarxls @nfiscated in favour oI cowmm€nl ot pakjstan 5
Pelllniary R$ources ncome_bv a

Accused abdul lvajeed Erchijoin6d servics in rhe yeff 1971 and srnce then has
remarned at various ludativ€ posts. 86foro his ar€st on 4.5.2002 .He ws
serying as XEN B&R MES at Karacti. Besides ihe satary he ac@sed had no
olhq means of in@me. Abdul Itajeed Brohi duing his seNi@ renure as hotder

of pub ic otice mrsused h s ofiic at posirion / authoity and amass€d reaLrh and
propeniss to lhe wo.1h of Rs.70 733,502t n his own name and in the nane of
his dependenls. Accus€d ent€r6d into pt€a ba€dn and made payment of
Rs.81.896 million.$

55
56

Ref No.13/2004 S/v.
R6i No 26l2OO2S/v.

Shamim Ahm€d Sddiqu & olhers
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C.iminal Breach of lrust by a Bqsines6man in commission with
shares ot a oublic ttd cov in connivanc6 wittt ofticiat6 0t BANX

The instant €se was transfered trom lhe Court of Sp€ciat Judqe (Oflen@s tn
Banks)Kafachi ro accounrability court Karachion 5.a2oo5

Abdul Qadf Tawakkal and Noor Abdut Oadn b€ing Dnodors / Sharc hotders ot
Baluclistan Wheels Limited, a pubtic timited @mpany, wilh rnataiiede inlenlion
and In @nnivanc€, @llusion and @ aborarid wilh 4ch othd a.d atso with @
acqlsed namaly M Younus Habib, Chi6I Operaling Ofiics. ot Meh€n Bank

Limited, dishonesrry and fr€uduten y by sptining 3,7O8,oOO 3har€3 hetd in
Baluchisian Wheels Limited and ptodged with ExjvehEn B€nk Ltmiied (now

meaed with National Bank of Pakisran) inlo ma(€rabte tot havng pad@tals
and distinctive numbers as mentioned above, sotd oLrt th€ bBnetit ro olher
persons olhsr than ba.k in contr6v€ntion of aqr€€ment dat€d 23.51992 ard
underlaking daled 26.8.'1903 with pl€dge bank / Meh€n Bank and wilhout hs
conse or p€rmtssion and lhus misappranabd lhe sate procssds of shares
plsdged with bank wilhoul paying lhe amount of guara.tees to Meh€n Bank ud
and thus c€usBd colossal loss to Ex,Mehran Bank timited to lhe tune oi
Rs.39s.529.000/-.

Accountabilily Coun at Karach, ti€d accus€d Abut Oadir T€wakkat, Noor Oadir

Tawakkal and I\t Younus Habib Abdut Oadir Tawaktat convicled and sent€nced

to unde€o Rl fo. 7 ye€6 dd ro pay line ot Rs.7 mittion. In es6 ot defaul in
payment ol tine he sfall suff€r Rt for 3 yea6 mor€, white ac4s€d Noor Abdul

Qadnand lMuhammad Younus Hab b acquill€d e

57 Ref No 2:t2@3s/v Abdur Qsdf Tawatkat & olhorsgRet No 33t2OO1



Crlmlml bro.ch ot trusi bv Chl"l Erdcudvo Bmkor.

Rorelenc€ No.3312001 w€s lil€d against Rashidullah Yacoob, E {haiman
PM6nlial Commerdd Aank Limil€d r|d oOl€rs .egarding misappropnalion or

tunds of Prud€ntial Comm€rcial Bank Limal€d (PCBL) and olh€r gEUp or

comoani€s and u$ ot fun& ld ourchase d shares of Prudg ial Commrdal

Bank limil6d in his own mmq hi3 tamily memb€rc, rclaliv€s and tFamidar3.

Du€ !o €bscondane ol acc6€d R,shidullJ| Yscoob th€ Accountaulily coud

co.rviclod him in abs€nlia u/s 31-A of tlAo. 1999 who tl€d app€al b€br€ h€

Hon'ble Hish Cdlll of Sindh. ThE High Colrl of Sindh sas pl€s€d to s€t€sids

rhe proc€€dings conducl6d in abBenlia in u|€ lig or judgm€d ot h6 tlon blE

suprcme cold ol PaFjslan and c,bs€rved trlal lhis orcl€r shall not b€ conslru€d lo

pGcludo lh€ Trial Courl from lakjng any proca€dangr in accordanca wilh las snd

a&pt legal proc€du€ lor fial of ofl€nc€ PunFhablo U/S 31-A of NAO, 1999.

,@usad Rashidullah Yaclob appmached voluntarily lhe NAB au|honfts io.

ent€dng inlo doanargain thrcugh hB duly ault'odz€d attom6y and d€Whter. Th6

Chanman NAa accopt€d lho off6r of Plot-baQain and lhE smount or R3 437

million was.ecovetod.$

Natural Ju3llc.. pdnclolo. ot-

No p€rson could b€ cond€mned unh€atd as r€g€rds any matler in which h€ had

any inttrest-Pfncide or naulal iustic€ ol hsadng a Porson b€ro.s condemning

him as to his thts would b€ d€oti€d to I'avo b€4 ombodied in €very slstuto

u.l6ss. applic€tim lh€reof hed b€€n exP.63sly or implisdly bar€d.s

59.
R€f 3312001 S/v. Rashidull€h Yacooo & otBls
PtD 2Oq2 Suprcm€ Colrl 408Mst. Zahi@ Sailar & olhers v€rsus
F€deration or Pakislan & olhers
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Ads.23 & 24 - No p€Eon could b€ depived of his fundamenlal ight ro hold and

acquire pbperty save in accordancewith law.

RetereD@ involving prcpenies in lh€ nam€ ol b€namidaE / lhird panie-
Remedy - Absenco of exp€ss provislon to etchde lhe applicability ot pnnciplos

of naluel justice of giving h€a ng lo a p€rson adversely aflecled by an oder or

judsmeni of the Coud unds th6 Ordinance-Suprcme Courl in such

circumslances held that benamidar would have a .ighi io aPPr@ch lhe Courl

dudns the lial and betoto passing ol tinal judgm6nl, he would b€ heaKt whe.e

rhe prcperlies wer€ alleg€d to hav€ b€€n purchased by the acused in th€

nahes of his soous€, lelaliv€ and olher 63 bsnamidaG, lh€ Cou.t would its€lr

summon ihGe pe€ons and givs lh€m oPpodunity to pmdue evidenc€ in

suoport of |hen claim as !o ownechip in th6ir own ight to subslanliate tiat they

had $fiicient eurc€s of th€ir own lo acquire lhs properlies and *ould lher€ner

N.tural Jusdcs. princiold of-

No pers @uld bs condemned unheard as regards any matler in which he had

any interest-Pfnciplo ol n6lur6ljustlc€ oi heanng a p€6on berore @ndemnins

him as to his nghG would bs dsemed to havs bsen embodied in every statute

unless. aDplication lhe€of had been o:pr€ssly or 
'hPhedly 

barred €

59. PLD 2OO2 Sup€me Coun 4OO Msl Zahida Sattar & olhets VeGus

FedeEtion of Pakistan & olhsrs
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FRAUO iN INVESTMENT BONOS

The Ex Charrman EOBI, Et General lvlanager (Finance) oI PrudenlEl

commercial Bank and other co-accusod p€rsons in traudurent connrvance

misappropriated Federal Investoent Aonds (FlBs) of Rupees 1040 million

Delonqing lo EOBI, an InslrlrnrM wofirng tor lhe wellare and bedermenl ol

industrial workers. fh€ @nsequ€nli6l loss to EOBI inclusive ol lhe lost Pronl

on lhese FlBs works out lo Rs 1,018 million Wilh the help of expen forensic

trailing of the loobd amolnls, ihe Bureau was su6essrul in idstill€lion and

conseqlent fre€z ng of assots wonh ov6r Rs.40o million while efiods Relsron@

agar-sl @'rupl was nll6d . oLnng p€ndecv ol lr'al l"e acor*d persons hsv€

entded lnto pbanaQainirc with Chaiman NAB an retumed lhe swindled

FRAUD IN WELFARE FUND

During 1999, l,til/VF sold Fed€€l Invsstm€nt Bonds (FlBs) haing lac€ value ol

Rs.2,865.5o9 million by way ol 11 d63ls io diffsrenl fimncial inslitulions /

brok4g€ htuses. The investiga on ol thos€ transaclions @€led that th€s€

F lB3 w6re lraudulertly sold at a rates t6ss than 0re th€n prevalent market rate h

doinq s, lhe accussd persons incllsive of lhe then Secrelarv of lhe Flnd

in @nnivan@ wilh €ach otlrer, depr ved VVVVF or its ighliul in@me ot Rs 85 667

million. Durlng lhe @ulse or invesiigation he acc{s€d @nfess€d their guill and

accordingly agreed lo mako good lhe loss c€used bv lhem ln lhis vr'av NAB

has been able io s€clre Rs75911,452l million For the 
'emainrng 

amount a

f€leren@ has been liled againsl th6 sccls€d person During pendencv or

lrial the accused have returned lolal amounrs as Plea bargaining 6r

60 Emolov4 s old aOs b€n6t,l Annuel Repon 2002 issued bv NAB

6r NAB Annuar Rspc.!2002 - Workers Welfare Fund (VVWF)
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Naval Chiel in Oelonce Purchase.

The biggesl case ol receiving commissions and kickbacks by lhe head ot
one ot lhe &mod Forc€s of Pakislan fina y came to an end when the
accused, surendered us$ 75 milion to the nalionat etchequer. Mansuru,
Haq, while s6.vin9 as Chief of the Navat Statf rsceived kickbacks and
commrssions In variols defencB d6als on account ot his conduct
unbecoming of an ofiicer and gentlemen he was prehaturety relted from

sorvice on 296 April, 1997 Thereafl€r, he tefl the country in 1998 to seille
in Auslin, Texas USA After NABS inception in 1999, fresh invest'gaiions
wer€ iniliatsd into lhe alleq€d kickbacks ofthe accused in @ abo.alion with
regal assistanco from for€ign €xp6rt o.ganizations which ted to a

breakihrclgh in colleclion of concrete evidence and discovory of his i||€gal

foreign ass6ls. US aurhoflies arrestod th6 tormer Admiral on j7 Apr | 2OO1

and a relerenc€ was filed against him in P€@ntabitity coud, Rdatpindi in
May 2001.

The accused was indicted by court on 22 Ocrober 2OO1 and his aootication
ro. Plea Barcain, pleading guitty and d€positing US $ 3.36 mitlion, was

rcjected. A s€cond applierion agrs€ing to pay USS 7 5 mittion (rhe enrirc

amounl ln€arthod so tar against him) was accepied. Ho has p€id the entire

amoqnt of the ag.eed Plea Bargain money in teo insta m6nts. Ths acclsed
also agreod lhat he *ould suronder all his ass6ts and propenies in favo. of
lhe Govemmenl of Pakislan, il and when found by NA8, as 6ccumulated

through illegal means. As a resuli oi lhe seitlemenl of his case, the court
roleased hh on 31 Janua.y 2002. Th€ Govehmont of Pakistan has atso

wilhdrawn lhs privileg€ of relention of ihe rank ot Admi.at and has revoked

all his poslr6tirement service privil6g€s including pension, hono6 and

awads rccsivsd duing his tenureots6rvi@.4

62 Annual Reporl2002 rssued by NAB
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llleoal Bankino Viz Scam

unde. parronage of ons pir Hajr Muhar.mad usman (rat6), spiriluar
eadd ot Noor Masj6ed, N6ar Jubit€e MaAer, Karachi, taler shflsd and buil
Masjeed-slllahia / Khanga€ Chistia P€opte ar targs wero induced and
motrvated to deposl lhen hard €m moey in lhe blsiness ot T J tbrahim and
Company dd laler lv/s. Altiance MoloB (pvt) [d b€i.g run by pir Asghar Ati

Qur€shi, Hamld Ai Q!rcshi and olhsrs. The depos rors were tqr6d in by
prcmising aihactiv€ .etums at the .ais ot 3 to 4 0,6 osr nonth. On ths whote

357 Billion rupoes wsre d€posired by 4a,250 dspositors diroc y o.
Indrr€clly through about 100 Deposit l,lanagers. Atmost 3OO propsrli€s w6re
purchEsed and 32 sislor companlos / fims wer6 ton€crpu.chased. Milions
or dollars werc lranst€ffed to forcign ac@unts rhrcush differenr channet. The

modls opera.di ol the accus€d persons were thal du€ to lh€ir rstigjous

appearan@ rhey had attracted simpl€ and honest p€opte to deposit lheir
mon€y. Hundreds of p€ople used to visit them to d6posit mi ions of.uoees
daily. Our of daily cotlected amount 3% used to b€ dislribur€d pe. monlh
withoul any proper accounting or audit. No reco.d was kepr for dsposils,
profil /loss and dist.ibutioD oi protit so caned as ,.Modarba". In tact, th€re
was no, Modarbat or any businsss it was simpty a "paralot banking
syslem" based on mutual lrust bLrt with hidd€n agenda of fraud torg€ry and
chealing, a rypi@t white,coltar crime d

63 Alliance / fJ lbrahrm Scam
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Mst, Bonat Bhutto and Asif Ali Zardari

Yet another latesl ludgment on money launde.ing and corrlPnon bv

people ol upPer social group commitiod during th6ir incumbency has been

reporled by the newspaP6r on srAugost,2003 $tich nvolves Ms Benazir

Bhrrto and her husband Asif AliZardai Ex- Prim€ Minisierof Pakislan allesedlv

accepled 6% commission on Prs-shipmeni connad Th s monev was virlue

virruallv deoosiled in Swiss Bank. The p.ess clpping is reproduced as

Swi$ Judoo ConvicG a.nazir. ftlt
A Swiss iudg€ has tound lorm€r Prim6 ministsr B€nazir Bhulto her

husband Asif All Zardari and a Swiss laqver glilty ol ftonsv launderi.g and

rec€iving bnb€s f.om two Swiss lirms nin€ v€a6 690 Ms Bhutto' Mr' Za'dari

and Jsns Schl€gslmilch w€rs quiltv ol aranging an illegEl 6 per@nl

@Bnission or "bibs'wdth s 12 million for awading a pr+shipmenl qFtoms

inspeclion contract to Swiss firms Socaote Generare da Sutueillance and

cotecna, a@rding lo a copy ol lhe iudgm€ot obtained bv AFP on Tueslav.

Swis investigaling magislrala Danid [r'e!asd said his inquiry had established

lhat Ms Bhutto and Mr Z€rdai we€ paid bv SGS and Cotecna as a result or

lhen unfair managemsnl of th6 public inlerssis ol the lslamic Republic ot

Pakislan. wi|h Mr schlegelmilch, ih6y had laundeGd over $11 99 million tvo

Swiss Bank accounts, the judes wrol€ in the judgment which was dal6d Julv

30. He awarded lvts Bhullo 6nd lltr zardari a susp€nd€d sit monlhs pnson

sentence and nned ihem $50,000 €acn
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The lo.mer ftsl couple were orderBd to repay the Pakslan

Govornment rhe frill 11,997,423 dotlars. The jldg€ atso ordered them to torfeir

to lslamabad s diamond ndtla@ purchased by Ms Bhuflo wirh funds from lbe

Swiss accounls tor 117 000 Brilish pounds in August 1997. As it ts a suspended
judgmenl and the @url has giv€n Ms Bhutlo right of app€al, thereior€, she

could rDl be appehend€d lill linal disposal of h€, appeal. The @urt intimated

lh€ Swiss Govsnment aboui the d€cision on lvlonday. A Court in Pakstan

conv cl€d lh€ couple in lhe sam€ case in 1999, bur the slprem€ court
o!6rlumed lh€ linding two t€aF lald, ciling poliliel basis, and orde.6d a r€-

r al by an accolntabilily courl.

The couple hav6 been lighting a host of @iiuption charges sinc€ Ms

thotto was dismissed . sscond lim€ t om pov€r in 19€6 on a@salions ot
g.afl. They have long insjsled all lhe charges were polilically molivated by

Mr. Zardai has only on€ standing @nviclion against him, aearded in

Ssptember for re@iving cohmissions in a @ntacl involving ihe Pakislan Stael

M lls, Hewas sBnten.ed to seven voarctail.64

64 Darly 'Dewn , Karachi D.ted 6riAugusl 2oo3



ANTICORRUP'ION AGENCIES AI{D ANTI-CORRUPTOiI LAWS
IN PAKISTAN

And{.orrupdd Aoonc|!. In Pdd3r.n.

Ther€ is no specilic Anti White Collar Cim€ t€gisalion wdld over

hMver soms laws have be€n mad€ to dealwith lhis menace in Uniled States ol

Amerie and Antiwhil€ CoLla. Cim6 Cefllres have b66n deatod in big cili6s like

Nw York and Washington. In Pak slan tfEr€ are lhr€6 Anli Coruplion agencies

as rell as threo Anli-corruption sots ol La,.fs Prevalenl in lh6 country Federal

Investisaiion Agenq (FlA) looks ailEl the Foderal sobjocls $lrereas Provinoal

Anticorruption Establishm€nt takss €re of the Provincial subjects in lher

rospectiv6 provinc€s National Accountabilit BLneau (NAB) is a FederalAsencv

with wido pwers in $hole of Pakistan. On lh€ other hand Se.tion 161 lo 16tA

Pakislan Psnal code, 1860, Prevention oi Corruption Acl 1947 and lh€ Natonal

Accountability Ordinance, 1999. Ihs frrst two are used by the Provircial

Anticorupt on Esrablishm€nl andth6 Federal tnvestigation Agencv lvhil€ th6lhird

is used by lhe National A@uotability Bureau Comparison of some sallenl

fealures ot these laws |s as unde.-

Naiional Accountability ordinance is a @rnposile law lhat not only

mcludes th€ oenal Drovisions but also @tes lh€ Bur€au and lhe ac@urnabilrly

Couds ln @se of Antlcorrupiion Eslablishment the law was promulgated in

1947 (lh€ Prevention or Cortuplion Acl, 1947) wher€as Feddral lnvastigatDn

Agency was crealed vide FIA Act, 1 974

50

CHAPTER THREE

PUNISHIIIENT

Maximum Rl und€f lhe NA Ordinance is 14 y6ars whereas undsr PCA il

s Tyeals and underPPC il is3Years
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INVESTIGATION AND REMANO

PLEA-BARGAIN

remsnd Possible lnder lho NAO is 90 davs $+ril€ lhat unds ihe

Under NAO ihs provision or voluntary €tum (pl€a bae€in) s prcvided

*ilereas lher€ is no such osrallel Drovision in the olh€r lwo enacldr€nts.

The abovs orovisions as rell as csrlaln others have s€ted a situarion oi

differenlis lrealmanl belw€€n lhe ofienders. High Court or Sindh in one or rhe

judgmenls obse.ved 'only such c€s€s be juslitied to reter lo National

A@untabilily Couds whsre-in amounl invotued is subslaf,tial and it is

consEered worlhwrr.€ to smploy @ercive mallers of rccovery ' 6

Relevanl prcvisions ot Pakist6n Penal Code, PGvsnlion or Co,ruplion Aci.

1947 and Natioml Accounrabiliry Ordinan@, 1999 as amended lrom time io

tioe !o to 1 5.06.2006 ar€ .eorc'du@d ss folows:

Soction '161 PPC. Public sedanl takng gralili@tion olher than legal

remuneration in respecl of an offic,ial ad. ! rhoever, b€ing or expecling to be a

plblic ssrvants, accspts or obtains or €grees lo acc€Pl or ansmpls to oblam

ircm any p€6on, for him tor any oih€r pers, any gElifielon what8ver, oiher

than legal remuneration, as a iotive o. rewad for doing or for-beaing to do any

oflicial act or for showing or forbeaing to shN, in lhe exercise ot his ofiicial

functol]s, favou or dislsvour lo any person, wiih th6 Central or any Provincial

Goiemm€nt or Legislalure or lvilh any prblic seruanl, as such shallb€ punished

wilh imprisonment ot 6nher desdiplion lor a lem ahich may enend lo lhre
years, or viih line, or with bolh.

6s s.nd- Hr€n coud Juds-enr rcpoled as sBtR-2002 173
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Taking gratncalion, h order, by corrupr or elat means, to influence
publ6 sa.vant whory$ accepls or obiains, or agrees to a@pl, or attempts to
obrarn, from any person, tor himser or fo. any othsr persoD, grariltcarion
wbarere., as a motive ol.ef,ard tor inducirE by coruB or legat means, 6ny
public ssvant to do or to forboar to do any offlciat aq or /n lhe exe.ci$ of ti€
olticial tunclions of such publc servant b show iavou. or drsfavour lo any pofson
or lo ronder or att€mpt lo render any s6tuice o. dis-servrce lo any p€ren wilh th6
Cenlral d any prov'nciat covemment or Legislature, tr wm any pLrbtic servant,
as su.h, sha be punished wiih impisonment of either doscrjptjon fo. a t€rm
wfiich may ensnd to thre6 years or wilh fine, or wilh bon.

Section 162 PPC

S*tion 164 ppc

Secton t63 PpC

Taking graljticaiion, ror exerc se ot pe.sonat influ€nc€ wirh pubtic servant.
Vvh@v€r accopts or obtains or agr€€s lo accepr or arempts b obrain, fom anv
peison, lor hmser or io. h(tucing, by the srercEe ot persoat hfudnoce, arw
public servanr ro oo or to torbea. to do any offrciat act or In lne exercrse o, rh;
otficial fhclions of suclr pubtic servani to show favour or drsravolr to any pe.son
orto rende. or€[empl to render any se.vi@ or diss6rvrc6 to any person wilh ths
CentEt ot p.ovinciat covemrnent or L€gistature, q wrn any plbtrc swant, as
such, shall be p$ish€d w.ttrin sjmpte imprisonme ior a rerD which may en€nd
lo one ye€r, or wilh tin6, or lith both

Punishmsnt for abetment by pubtic sefrant of ofenc€s defined in S€ction
162 or 163. Vl?)o€ver, being a plbtic setuanr, in.esp6cr or $r|oD eih€r of rhe
otten@s defined in rh6 tasl tuo pr€c€djng sectios 15 cornDided, abeis th6
ofience, shall b€ punishod wilh ir.prisonrned of eilher d€sc.jption for 6 lerm.
which msy exte.d to three years, or wth 1^e or wih both
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Publc servanl obtaining valuable thing, witholl @nsideralicn f.om person

@n@msd in pr@ding or business lEnsacred by such oublic seryant

Whoever, bei.g a pLrbtic servanr. a@pts or obtains, of agrces lo ac@pr or
atlempb to oblain, tor himsell or for a.y ots p€Gon, any vatLrabte ihing witholt
@nsideralion, or for a Consideration *nich he knows to b€ inadeqlate, irom any
person whom he knows lo hav6 been, or to be, or to be tik€ty to be @n@rned n

any p.oc€€ding or business transacled o. about to be ransacted by suct oubtic

setuanl, or having any @nnetion with the official tunctions or himsett or ot any
public s6 anl lo whom h€ is subordinsts, o. from any p€rson lvhofii hE knws to

be inter€sted in or related to U€ psson so conc€med, shatt b€ punished with

imprisonm€nt ot either desc.ipton lor a Ism *tich may extdnd lo lhree y€ars, or

Punishmenl tor ab€tm€nl of olfences d€lin€d in S€ctions 161 and 165.

Whoevff ab€ts any offse punishablE unds Seclion 161 or S€clion 165 shatt,

whether the oftence ab€tl€d i5 or is nol commilted in consequ€nce of th€

abehsnt, be punished wjh lha punishnonl provided ro. the oftenc€.

Prevention of Comotion Ad rl947l

Prevention or Coruplion Aal, 1947 was passed by ihe lesislaluG and

rc@ived ths assets of Govemq General ot l.dia on 11 03.1947. In lhs prcambl€

ol lho Act, il is statod lhal il sxpedient lo make more eftec,live provision for lhe

Prevent|on ot bribery and corruption This pfeambl€ coincid€s wilh th€ sialemenl

of Quaid€,Azam *herein h6 had srarod thal one of rh€ biggest orrses from

wh ch India is sufieing in brib€ry and druption, which h6 torhed as poison In

Seclion 3 ot nbe said Acl of€nc€s punishabl€ und€r Section 161 to 165-A are

cogniz€bl€ ofences for lhe pupose of c.P.c 1898.

In Seciion 4 punishmonls wh€fe public sorvant acc€pts gralitication olher

lhen leg6l remuneralaon has b€en provid€d tor wher€s in sectio 5 qiminal

misconducl has boen explained
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A public s€Nant is said to @mmit rhe otfsn@ of criminat misconduct if he
accepts or obtarned or agr€€s to a@ept or altsmpts lo obtain trom anv oeEon for
any gralili€ton (other than legat rcmuneGtjd) as a motv€ or rMrd such as in
monliond in s6ction 161 0t ihe PPc, or

if he a.cspts oi obtains or agrees lo accepl or a[smpts to obtain for
hims€ll o. for any olher person, any vatuabte thing without co.sideratioi or fq a
consideration which h€ knows to bo inadequatelrom any psBon whom he knows

ro hav€ been, or to be iik6ly concm€d in any prcc€€ding or business kansa.rod
or aboul to be rransacted by him, or having in any onnectio with ths official

lunclrons himselt or of any public s€tuant to whom he is sub..ordinate, or trom any
person $hom b€ known to b€ interested in or reti€d to the o€ren so conc€med.

if he dishonsslly or frald'lenlly misappropriates or oth€Miso convsrts ior
ms own use any prcp€ny €ntrusl€d to him or under his controt as a pubtic

setuant of allows a.y orhsr p€rson $ to do, d
f he, by coiiupl or illegal means or by olherwise ablsing his posilion as

public servant, obtains ior himsef d ior any other person any vatuabte thinq or

il he, or any of his depend€nts, s in possession, for wtr ch th6 plbtic

servanl cannol rgasmably ac€ounts, of pe@niary resourcss or of property

dispEporrionate lo his kl]M sources of income.

Erplanatlon: ln this clause depondeni in rclarion ro a pubtic servanr

rneans his wifo, child.en and st?-cnild.en, parents, sisters and ninor broiheF
r€siding wilh and$holly dependenbon hlm.

Any public seruanr who comnils or altempls to conmit qimiDal

mrsconduc! shall b€ punishabl€ with ,mprisornent ld a lerm wrich may e{end
lo seven years, or with line, or with bolh



I anv tnal of an ofence punishable under sub-secrion (2] the fact lhat the

accused person or a.y olh€r Person on his behalf is in Possession lorwhich lhe

acclsed person can rct salistadory accouni ot pe.uniary reso!rces or Prcperiv

disoroodtionate lo his kno\^tr stur@s ol in@ms mav be proved and on sudl

proo' lhe cdn shall presLme, Jnless lhe @ntary s p'ov€ lhal lhe accu*d

pe6on is quiliy of qiminal mis@.ducl .nd his conviclion thereol shall nol be

invalidated by reason mty hat it is based solely on $ch presumplion The

provisions oflhis s€clion shallbs in addiion to a.d not derogalion or' anv oher

law for the rime being in rofce, and noihing contain€d h€rein shall erBmpt anv

plblic sewant trom any pr@edings which migh, aPart from lhis sedion be

Cnmln.l Itisconduct

The t€rm corruption' also @v€rs'cnminal misconducf A publrc servanl

is said to conmit an offenc€ ot qiminal nisco.duct in lhe discSa'ge ol his dutv' it

he by @nupl or illegFl Feans, or bv othelwiss abusing his position as public

soruanl, oblains lor hims€lt or for any olher p€6of' anv valuabb tn|ng o'

pecuniary advantags. Besides prcvention of CorruPtion Acl 1947 and Section

161 lo 16tA ol the PPC, cdminal .nisconduct is defned in Civil Seruant A'l'

1973. Conduct and oisciPline Rules, 1964 Rsmoval frcm servi@ (SPecial

Ordinance,2OOO) and olherodels aPplcable lo Govi emplov€e ol ColPo€lions'

Trust and olher autonomous / semlautonomous bodies ln tacl as id6ntited bv

the fathet ol lh€ nation, Coruplion baing he evil ol Bniish India ilouished in

Pakistan in diflercnl loms, say Coruption by Politicians in power game'

@nuption by public oflic€ holders n d schaQ€ or tunciion bv blsinessman n lhe

form ol over / und€r invoicing Tradets by holding and pn@ ixing by

manrtacturer by adulteration in drugs and conditions and speoally bv lower level

employee by way of tip / graff and bibery as misconducl till it lraveled upwaros

an; Pakistan was declarcd as second mosi @rupl @unLav or the woid ln th€

fore{oing bad( ground the lhen Govt. pass€d Ehtssab Act 1997 follo$€d bv

Ehre;ab ;dinance, 199s 6nd lhen NAB Odioancs ls99' The aim ol lho NAB

Odinan@ was to figirt sp€cial qlminals bv special tools
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CHAPTER FOUR

Nalional Anllcoiruoton s-tntoov (NAcsl
Ths Narionat Anlicorupion slrategy to fighr conlplon re|6asod bv

Govornment ol Pakistan throlgh NAB, is reproduced:
'A good healthcarB system woutd controt a disease trke malaria by

makrng lhe peopte awar€ of the dangs.s of mosquilo bit€ and how to
avoid il, by dostroying nosquito habitats and coto.ies and finaly. in case
of an r.lection it woutd uss a curative medicine tiko quhrn€ _ D|ner pnt. f lhe
nrsl lwo sleps are not tak€n th€ syst€m woutd coltapss becaus6 the dis6ase
will spr€ad unch€cked and the systom would soon run out or rrs suppty of
medicinos and healhcare manpower. The ilgredients of an eriective
strategy lo tight the mataria ot coruption is nor very different as fi atso
encompasses awarenessi prevenlion and snforcome of lhe crimina aw

In Pakistan, Ii|t the preparation of lhe Nationat Anti-Cofiuplion Slrstegy,
the only tool used lo tight conuption wss enforcementi inv€sligatino,
proseculng and @nvicling ot tho corrupt. pracrica y jt was tighling lhe
symploms and not the disoaso. Resutranlty corrupiion continusd lo ftourish
ana h many cas€s ih€ snforcers b6€m€ lh6 porpekator of rhe c{ me Th€
9roess of rdmutating ihe Sbaregy was inliated aner lhe aoorovat o, lhe
P.esidenl or pakistan in Ocrobs 2oot The prq€cr aimso to:

. und€rtak6 a review and assessDenr ot lhe causes, naure,
extent and impact ot corlprion &oD a broad perspectivei

. O€v€lop a broad bas6d, high tsvet and integrat€d skat€gic
tramowork lor tackting @rruption, toorsi.g o. prevention as well
as monrbnng €nd combsting corruption €nsuring constslency
wilh ihe good governancs reforms;

. creale an i.nptementaiion ptan based
lram€work to l€ckte corruplion



METHOOOLOGY

Proiecfs methodology inctuded consuttations with srakehotders and
research of dom€stic systems and intematiomt best praclices Tn€ NAGS
prolecl leam undertook an e{ensive consultation exercise I mst over lhr6e
lholsand p€ople, rep.esenting dilferent arms of th€ slata, tho private sector
and civ society, ranging l.om tvinisl€rs and s€nior boreaucfats ro sue
dwellers, In several hundr€d meBtings, eight workshops and 1a focus
grcups al Fedoral, Provinciat and Oistrict t€vels. Discussions wers hetd wiih
the stakeholders on lheir vi6ws about corruption and how it might b€ tackted

CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORX

To analyz€ the problem of comrption in a @nstruclivo and actim-
oaenled way, rho NAGS prcject t€am adoptod the con@pt oI the national
rnlegrily system. The NAGS r€porl is skucllred arcLrnd rhese pi|ars ot th€
nalional integrity system, in terms of its assessmsnt of thei systemic
weaknesses, slrategy and implem€ntation ptan. Pi ars of Nalionat Integrity

l. Legislature
2. Judiclary
3. Exocutlv€
4. Publlc Accountabitity Aodie3
5. Anil{omptlonAqeoclo!

7, Clvll society
L Prlvab Sector

Ths slrength ot each ol lhes€ piltars s vitat not onty ind viduatJy bur

a/so complemenrs lhs effecliveness ol olhers. Re@mmsndarions have be€n
made fo. each ons ol lhes6 piltars, though primary focus has bsen on th6
plbric s6ctor. All r€.ommendations are inctudod in a iihe bound

ihplemsntialion aclion plan
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E4&c

There is petuasiv€ @ruption in svery s€ctor

Whils there has be€n some conr.ot of corrupion at lhs lop levet ir
continues brazenly at lhe middt€ and tcwd riers of lh6 public soclor

Main causes ot coiiuption are:

. Social acceptabitiry

. The tars€ and intrusive publjc sector mannsd by poory paid

mmdi@l€d and obsclr€ laws and procedur€s and cottapse ol
rhe accounlability systems.

Insfteciiv€ accounrabitly syst€ms especia|y inr€mat

€c@unlability mechanisms ot pubt,c soctor organizatons

RECOIIIIiTENDATIONS

Ths recommendaaions of NACS ar€ wov€n around ihrce strands; ned, gr€ed
aDd opportunity Need and opportunities shoutd be .educsd and orosd
checked lhrough srrongBr accountability msch€nisms using rhe toots ot
prcvenlion, awarcness and enforc€m€nt. As a r6su[ a @mprohensive ptan
aganst co.ruplion has bs€n pr€pared to b€ imptemsnted by a[ the srakeholdors
acrcs the Nationat Intsgrity Syslem.

Lel us not took back in anger or forward in tear, but a.ound in
awareness James Thurb€r. we must t€arn to reawat€n and kesp
ouFelves awake, not by mschanicat aid, bur by an intinire sipeclarion of rhs



AWARENESS

The most potenl loo lo check coruption rs a society that ts aware of
rts rights and anlicotruption ro the extenl lhat it rs erepareo ro rauncn a
struggle agajnsl lhe menace Awar6ness and eduetion becom6 v'tat toots
Ior combaling cornrplion ln Pakistan, socieiy has for years accepted
coruplron as a way of lit6 and dsspit€ lhe protesls in the nineties lhere is
geneEl indifterence shen t cornes to individuat condemnation. Th€ corLrpt are
acepled while lh€ ordinary peren is exptoired becaus€ of his o. her tack ot
knowl6d9e of his rights and th6 pro@du.es ot the service detiErv
organizarions; ignorance is exploiled.

To .edress rho problen and snsLrre pubtic accounlabitrty through an

arrare and aciivs populatio campaign has boen prepared

under NACS r€commendaiions. Th€ campaign wi be broken up inro various
pha*s and would b€ spread over a psriod ot two to rh.se y€ars.

Various tools including mass media academic tnstilulions, opinion
read€rs, semina.s, wo shops, advertising, spociat events eic woutd be ussd.

It would concentrat€ on th6 following:

' Removing th6 indiiierenco ebolt corruption from th€ minds ot the
pop! ace by bringing hom6 the facl thal it impacts €ach p€.son
and lhal every individualhas a stake inthetight against comrptio..

' Empowsrlng th6 peopte by educaring them on rheir rot€
inighling coffuption and crearing awaren6ss aboll thsir rtghts
and lhs means lo onlorc€ these rights Speciat locus woltd be
on edu€ring tho youth, ospeci6lly rh6 schoot going chitdron
lhrough various lechniqu€s like inc.eased focus on @ruption
relal€d issues in the curriculum of various grades and ctass6s,
special teach66 training programs focusing on ethi€t standards
and role model conepts, special ev€nts and @mp€liljons on anti
corruplion them€3 fo. exampl€s debales, dramas, songs, anti-
corruplion characl€r /carloons etc
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Eve.tually rhe empaign woutd spread to rhe entire counlry inctuding

ftfal er€as. Of couGe other ancillary st€ps wolld atso b6 taken lo improve the

lunctioning of lhe public ssctor.

Toors of ths c€mpaEn rculd dilfer for each segment ot the sociely, the

rufal, tha urban, lhe yollh The end prodLrct is €xpecled lo be the samei a

society empowsr€d to @mbat @rruplion efielively.

PREVENTION

Prevention is betrerlhan cure

Provonlion ot Compiion
Coruplion is symplomatic of poo. manag€meni and the r€sultant

organizational inefiiciency. lt c€n b€ alfectively Eradier€d only if its causes

arc r€moved. Th6 old adag€ of Prevenlion is beltgr lhan dr6' holds lru€ in this

h Palistan it has always bsen trsat€d as a lunction ol erf(rcmern ol

criminal law. No altention was paid to prcvenlion uniil lhe devolopmenl of lhe

Narional Anli-.oruption StrctQy (NASC)

An ave€gs manufacltning conc€m is insp€d€d by aboul twenly-s€ven

difrerenl oublic deoarlnents. lhs numb€r of visils is unlimited Ea.h visil leads to

an opportunily tor cqnplion and harassment 6nd deqess€s incentvs lor

inveshent. The Govommenl ot Sir'dh €duc€d he numb€r of such visiling oflicials

!o idrr !\,ilh f|g stipulation lhat all of them wwld visn a pr€mis€s on fi€ s3me day-

th€ purposo was lo reduc€ hs opporlunilies ol @nuplion ol the ofiicials

ln a|olh€r 6an9e lh€ Sindh Govemmml closed dowr lhs D€parhenl of

Weighls a.d M€asures lo Ed@ on€ a€nE of @ruplion and harassment.
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Cily Dist ct Govemrenl Kar&hi has cha'€ed ils prc'u€mont Procedures

and included lh€ concepl of-inlegritv pacls lo increase tanspar€nct r lre

p.oc€dure and making renl s€€king dfi@lt lo' bolh tp @tract and ttE

Pakisian Mototuav Polic€ gives a healthy pay packag€' reasonaDre

rcd{ng hqrs' provides ad€Qale oPe€tio'al exPeis€s to is omcials ard hd an

orc€llenl svslem of'otal'on ol dulreslh.t does nol tax emdoves unneessallv

The result has been no comPlaint of coffuplion in lhe orcanzalon and a

96n€81 satislaclion ot lhe public wilh thsir work All ot these actions are meanl

NACS and tho Pr€vention of Comoiion'

NACS has been lhe brggesl ex6rose so lar to develoP a prevenlive

mod6l in ths Country' A sst of actions tol prevent acts of corruption has

b6en oropossd in each case Th6 largesl a6d most significanl set of

actions ha3 be€n rccomm€nded lor ths executi!€ - or th€ Public seclor

However, lh€se r€commendations ar6 al a stratogic level and shov ths

drrection olcha.s€ ralhe'han ltF adual proc€dur€

BrcadlY th6 StGtegy lays d@n th€ iollow ng recommendalions thal cul

across allareas and dganizations'

1 TransParencl in t'he @nduct of govehm'nl s busness

i A;;.1" ro tire public ot decisions taken bv the government

and lhe knowledge ofth6 procedure adoPt€d . .... i'."".rr."nino ;l lhs Intemal accountabi|lv mechanrsn
" ;h;;";" rh; orssnizslions @n h€mselves ensure rn€r

€tficrency and rlogrilY
a rterna' ionrro,s toi rmproved 

'nanc 
al managem€nl

i i"ii"""ri"alon oi ;iscretionarv powers and r€duction or

excossive inhusile reguldron
e. iri.i'iii." ol proesies ana use or inrormation technoroev ro- ;;;;; human int€raclion and discrction as werr as 

'mProv€
management

r tmoro-uo na't'ng ano enhance renLn€ration lo a rvrng wage_in

irt! 
"usen"! 

otlhe ta er no modelsrllb€ liabls
o. i"''-Jli'ii-*i*i"o m€chanisms to arrow dstome's to obtan

timelYr€lief
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Chanse do€s not n€cessarily

implacably rcqunes ch€ng€' Henry Slsele

!ewls!u!9!r9!!!s!gr9!
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criizen charlers lor edu@ring the customers of their righrs and

Vigilance units to lacrl ale lhe head of the organLzanon ro @ntror

seleclion ol s€nior manag€menl that is honest dedicald and
properlylrained lo run a modern organzanon.
A lead€rship wiih the desne and abihly lo iniliate and manag€
chan96. How€ver, to manifesl lhese deas pradrcally each
organization s funciions and ne6ds will have ro be sludied
along wilh a host of other issues like lhe hunran and other
resour@s, th€ linitations of ils customers elc The queslion is

12

A single ag6rEy vill nol be able to implement lh€ r@mm6ndalions ol

the St€tegy. Each govemmenl organization has to revigw ils working ln lh6

lighl ol lh€ recomme.dations and hako proced'r€l changes accordingly SomB

organizalions lii6 the CBR and the Auditor G€neral ar€ alreadydoing it, others

Head ot oach organizalion will hare to believo in change and take

on lh€ r€sponsibility. Somo of ihe most eftoctive measures are Ih€ srmplesl

to adopt. lt is imperalive lhal lher€ is 6n acceplance ol th€ need for chan96

Obviously €veryone will nol undertak€ imPlemenlalion volunla.ily. Some

lormal irpremenrsl,on mschanism hasiobe 
'n dac

Prssently lhe formal implemsnlalio.r m6haoism doves throlgh t!
implemenlation mmmiilee @nsisting oi s€nior public hanagers and

repr€senlalives of media, ac€demia, NGOS and the busi.ess connunity

Narional lnlability Eureau orovidss the secrelarial to lhe commiltee for

coordin6lion wilh implementing stakeholdsr The Pr€sideni ot Pakislan

6pprov6d lhe m€chanism alter cabinets aPPrcval ol the slrategy on 5'
oclober 2002
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ltorav€r, ouftt(b th. gsqrrl|sr !.cb. imptdh.ntatio.| h- b b.
pu.€t volunt ry ba!.t on th€ p€.!u.siv6 €{torrs ot th. i,npt.ft.rratioi
Commltto.. In .tiacr lh. rucce.r of th. St .t.gy rcutd d€9€nd on luitding
collldons with wittine p.t|o.! tiqn thc bui.r€.. co|'lmlntv nFdi..
acldemia, polilics and av.at tt|3 p|s(c s€ctoa itlaff

Anric.rruption dudi.r wortd not dnt with ACg, th€ l!!.s.tr
proc.ra rould coriir!€ In t€ qlr.at ot D€tilf aolutions-

66. tlACS2001, Gov€mms ot P5td.t n.



Corruprion and Civit Soci.tv

A brief case sludy of above lew events disctoses lhai n our soc ety
rh6 @iiuplion ls deep r@l€d peopte who shtutd act as rote modet are
involved in cor.lption. Th€ civit sociely does not exist. peoDte are noi aware
or lhen rghts. Exptoitation is prodominating faclor. Some time potiticians on
tho name ot democracy, some lim€s mitilsry at lhe pretext ot saving rhe
country, som€ times Clercy(Retiqious teader shrp) ror rctigjols caus6 come
ro ard exploit peopl€ and looi rh6m direclty and ndirectiy

Coruplion is also kmpant in ths tower class in broad day tight Senio.
ollic€rs hav6 starred protdcling corrupt giving .sason of tow wages .Afsctees
ot corruption ovef a period ot lime have devetopod immunity lo ths potson of
coffuplion and nnding no ways arc preparcd to cooperats with lhe coruDt
malra in ev6ry tield thus providing lhem ftruest opponunity to fo(ow lhen
pursuils. Chealing, fraud, nisapproprialion cririinat r6ach of rrlsr, i egat

gratiticalion, misus€ of aulhority, abus€ of power, viotatjon ot codal fqmatities
with malfide inleDtion and lor personat gains as re as eno on by misus€ of
aulhority arc daily routin€ which €n be witnessed in evsrv nook and cornef in
our society. P€ople ol un-educatod ctass cannot be btamed atons lor nol
reporting or not rising for thei rights but lhe peopte ot edu€red and middte

cEss are oqually victim of lhe high handedness ol the corrupt mafia h tact,
p€opls have starled disb€lieving if therc is an honsst oificer in covt Sorvice or
if lhe.e is blend of honosty aDd hard work coupted with i.le igencs and
dil€ence in p€rlormanc€ of ihe duties. In pubtic seclor. yer under lhe
orcunsEncos lhe tighl againsl whitg-cdtaFcrime by Nalionat A@olntabitity
Bureau is ot great achisv€ment spscially agains! corrupt peop'6 ot upper
strata wilhout f€€r or favor. Though some misi.tormarion gtists n Iho masses

aboutworking ot NAB 6nd transparency in prosecuting @rupl peopte yet ir
has produced exceltent rosuls in crsating f€ar of NAB,D th€ minds of
cor!pt oificials of Govornmonl as w6 as s€mi Governm€nt Deoartmenrs
Banks, Eusinessm66 etc. Besides, prosecuting th€ corrlpt mafia specialy



irom white colla. class Government ol Pakislan throuqh NAB has

;eveloped National AnlicorruPiion Slratesv so as lo involve the peoPle rrom

difierent segments of rhe socielv ior croaling awareness in q€neral Publlc so

as lo qeate an etlecliv€ civil soc@tv

Despite all out sftorts ot NAB lh€re is some miss-concePl aDour

NAB s working in ihe rninds of geneEl Public which rcneded in press crrppmg

dated 5 August, 2oO3 of dailv "Oawn" newsPap€r'

LETTERS TO TIIE EDITOR

HOW NAA OPEMTES

This rer€rs to the leilor bv Mr Nazim All Holhi published In vour

n*"0"0", ,a,r ru, **"hB above iitl6 Ml Hothiwants peoPle rrom tho FIA

"". 
i":""".^p."^ o"p"rtm€nt to b€ ousted from NAB He feels thal NAB

i"" o""n O"ru,rr"O ot tn"s6 people and th€ men rrom th€ armv and omer

"-*",*".- 
a 

" """ 
ol @nlusion becaus6 ihen efiorts to une3rth lh€

concealed assets is sabolagod bv civilian omce6

irris r oelieve ls a lolallv wlong Percedion Ml Holhi should know that

initi6l inquiry is not @nduci€<l by lh6 FIA and arnicoruption d€gadment but by

;;;;; .,"," 
"". 

tne armed rorc€s rormine speciar inquirv wine (srw)

";"';;;,t;" 
centers sinc€ rhoss oniciars prepare a deiailed rsPort or

"";";. ";.; 
;** "**6d 

the hidins and camoulrasins or the asseis bv

*" i^ 
""0 "ner ""i|n" 

*cds E not Possibl€ al all lhsir iob' in lacl $ans

afler the repod of ih€ Slw, which islolsllv manned by serving and Glirsd armed

*i"i ."a",', n"oo"ns is rhar out or th€k excited€nt most or the

NAB ;:.* ;* ;" "-"d 
torc€s do not rako into account rhe Prevairins

i"'" t,i. co-ut' 
" "t " 

hem at6 noi Pror€ssionallv able to handlo these

;; ";. ""'" 
or t""' 

"re 
even unaware olhe NAB laws rh€v rair io

;;;";;;.;" "" 
*o" 

'ws 
sav onrv be impremonted rrom January 1 1e85'



and lbey n@reclly recoid assets ol oanier pefiods as unaccounted lor !n

therr reports Thev also fail lo realize lhal il an alleqed accused or nrs

r€lalives have acquned any assol in sav 1977 or even o' Decembet

a,lr*, 
"o 

or"ot. "o*t 
ns sourc€s mav bo asked und6r lhe NAB laws

Some ol the SIW oficers ol NAB (all or ihem ars rrom the armed

fo.ces) use coercive neasures Thev direct the People to appea' borore mem

""." 
*'**, o*tn *, 

"rmal 
notice Th€y do not sivo anv (eceipt ot th€

;;;;;"; t,""""i". io them bv rhe arr€eed a@used in suPPon or

Therc are quile a tsw SIW offic€ts who sven hid€ lhe evidsnce in herr

reports, wiih the sole objective ol showing then bosses lhal lhev navo

unoanhsd assets which do not havo kno$n soices

Subsequenlly wh€n this evid€nc€ ol th€ sour@s are pres€nl€d by m€

atteged ac.used or l"s rctatNes belore the Fla and olher ovrhan inv6tqalo's'

,n. *no'" 
"a'r'"" 

ol incorrect reports p'epar6d al 'e In1€l slag€ bv lhs

otlicerc cJ lhe amed forc€s lalls to iis logi€l 6no

lfstead ol feeling emba assed lor submitling incorred incomPlst€

and unPrcf$sionallv Pr€Pared r€ports ihoy stari accusino lhs FIA and

1",'-^0,." "o"t" " 
otstroving thei' cases n must be noted here uat

,n"i,^l"o ",*t ""'"" "tc€ts 
of NAB work under th€ supervision ot the

;,;;" t'"' tn' "'ed 
rorc.s mos{v r€tired coroners a'td as such no

;iding ol assots is Possible wilh tho help ol the FIA oifiqals onlv

Mr Hoihi must know that NAB ofiicials frcm the armed do noi apPear

," ,n. -nt 
n 

'" 
tnt -""r from the FIA and lhe anticoruption department

*n" 
"0r"""", "Ot 

|n 
"" -utts Obviouslv' he must be 1OO percenl sure ol

*i",""", " ".""'"to 
t tn" r€rerence othsMisehe mav nol def€nd rt
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The main reason to. majorily ot NAB cases raiti.g in hisher courrs is
that some meek and docite FtA and anli@mption otficers btindty fo ow th€
in@r6ct and basetess initiat .sports p.epared by NAB ofticsrs from the arm6d

It rs regrdtlabl€ lhat em€ NAB oft6rs us6 the tactics of a vi age SHO.
They ha.ass and pressure the mate and feDate relativ€s ot the accused to
€xtracl iniormation, which they te€t may rDt b€ @ €cted by them through
prcfessional means vvh€rses an FtA or aniico.ruption ofticer is not lraingd
to martr€at th€ lsmate r€tativ€s ot the acoised.

lr is suggssred rhar rhe ofticiat in charg€ of ih€ StWs in NAB shoqld
first contront th€ all€ged acclsed in r€spet of th€ tindings of his omc€rs and
lhe reply ol rhs all€ged acclssd shoutd atso be sent lo the tegat sectjon of
NAB whicn aner v€tting the s€me shoutd sent it to the investigators, i.e. lhs
FIA and anli-.ofiuption ofiic€rs working under the supeNision ot rerired

colonelE lor delailed irlquiry. This me€surB rcutd not dtv reduce th€

unnec€ss5ry burden and lho workload ol th6 invesligators, bul atso hetp

eliminate chanc€s of hiding and camo!flaging the assets, as aleged by Mr.

Daily Den nespape.67. daled 5 Ausust, 2@3. PRO BONO PUBLIC,



CHAP'I'ER FIVE

CORRUPNON AND SAARC COUNTR|ES

INTROOTJCTION

A @nference on Coinbating @.ruption in soulh Asia was held on

November 25-27 2oo4 at Lahqe. Dr K6mal Ho$6in, ol Bongla Dcah'

Chairm€n Adlisory Council, TranspaEncv Internalioml in his Kevnole Addr€ss

" Ih€rc ale slriking simila ti€s in lh6 paradigru oi corruPtion throughdrt lhe

SAARC Ggion Some {@ld atldhno co.tuPUon in this rcgion to @ltor'l lactors

\ Ihile this is supponed by some ol ihs sludies cond@ted in lhis region' relerr€d

lo below, re can ideniify c€flain @mmon caus€s ol conuplion Thefe de g€at

disparitigs of pow€r and rcsourc€s in society snich undemine the lundan€ntal

prcmis$ ol Llro rule oi ld Thes€ aro lhat no one is abovo the law and that all

are equal betorc law Thess p.emises a€ undsmined as ltE pooorlul and lho

privileged can abuse power with impunity and dovslop and maintain patrorclienl

relationships, conJeiiing imPunitv on th6ir ProEg6s

Funher, opportunili€s are 6eat6d lor comrPtion in the context ol two

lransitions which are taking da@ in our society one lrom a @lonial slate to 3

post-coloniat d€m@atic disp€nsation and amlher lm a buteauqalicarlv-

managsd P ann€d econohy to a fre€ markel economv Bolh of lhese lra4stons

create oDoortunili€s for coruplion Many slrat€gic decisioB need lo be taken by

the state as it moves towar& dem@rac-y The injectio't ol black monev in lh6

el€ctoral pro@ss is seen to b€come c{itical to success ol comPeling candidat€s

Ths rransadpn ldards a pivale markel e@nomv Involves reasures ol relom

such 6s pnvatzation and deiegulalon This requnes ;tategic de'isions *+rich

provjdes oppotulnliies to grant undu€ advantagos lo thos6 who are lavourco
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Ihe opPqtun ies lo gant favoils abound 'ih€s€ involve g€nt ol

licenses, grant of valuable public land P€lroleum and mine'al resourc€s and lhe

award of mega Prcjecls lo Pivate inveslds, domesiic a'd ldeign in aroas

orevously res*ed lo lhe pudrc seclor eg power' tel@mmunicrlions

tansportalion and physical lnfraslruclure The inc'€asing cost ol el6ciions and

ih6 eveGincreasing lunds sought to be rnobilizsd bv poftrcal P€rl|es has mesnl

lhat the opponu.ilies for abus€ ot Power dudng the e@nomic trans ron are

inceasingLy b€ing used for political tund rcisir€6

A r€cent study in India noles the impact of a 'feudal politi€al cultu€' on

the growlh of coruplion (1 )

"Neadv 5o{o per conl or lh€ MPs todav arc big landlords Thev alwavs lhnk In

tems of making money by g€lling favours don€ illegalty Thev te rDt highlv

educated and lh€ atmosphers in which thev w6rs brcught up is also diff€rent

Older vallres have nol be€n abs..bed by this n4 genemtion ot Politicians Thev

hink unless they btibe lh€ voler' they cant g€l his vots All thoir adions'

similarly, arc govern€d by their feudal b€liet lhat' as rulers they deservs lhe illicil

homage p€ople gay them in €tum ror ravo6

Most or ihs non+olitical eliles in Andhra Pradesh

study lend€d lo atlribule ih6 iniection ot ciminalitv |n

professional thugs lo hus!16 uP votes lha role ot big mon€v

r gging-to lhis genelation ot Indian politicians '
Ths stlrdy, however, ob*rv€! that th€rc is divergence of oPinion on lhe

iss@ of vbether indigenous orlluro is lo b€ bl6med for lh€ grelh of coruflron'

'Finally, $ith regard to lhe que$ion ol whether there is aMhrng

indig€nous to lndian cullurc thar creatos corditions lor cotruption' tho elites were

dlvi;ed into the modemist and the naiiorlalist camps On the 0'6 hand lhe

bureauctats, judg*, and induslnaligs lend€d to otter a modemization view by

slssesti.g ;al indigenous cultual values and beliefs Ptomote cadain atlitud€s

""it"*, -*0,,"", and' on lhe olh€r' politicjans and joumalisis asslmed a

largely na onalisr PosLre by d€l€nding Indian oltural valoes and blamrng alren

influ€ncos for conuPiion " (2)
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PRO9LEMS OF TRANSACTION ANDNEED FORREFORI'

BJreaLdaric, ce.ralz€d modes ol govemance whKh breed cotupt'on
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invite @rruption and evasion wilh nsgalivs effecls on the ddelopment process

Ralher ,an appropnale system ot a rul€ of 14 or v €nsures lhat both the

aooli€tions of and cl€parture frorn sxislng tules sh@ld foll@ p.oc€ses lhal e
nol onlv known in advance bll also provide saleguards against abiranness a'd

2.4 ln ih s contexl ii is impona lor lhe right to infomalion lo be sedred ro

'eq-re orsclosJre of mater €r 
'nfomanon 

on which po\oes or mponanl decE|ons

arc made This is pani@larlv imporlant wherc govemnenls exercise pNers

which inrclv€ grant or subslanlial sconomic d nnancial beneliis such as l@l
agents 4d lobbyists be lqmallv .€gisleGd and that thev dsdo* anv

relatrooship with €lecle<l reprss€nlativ€s d public officials and underlake thal

such relationship wilt not be used lor procuring anv undue ben€iils ror those

15) Our socelies requira lnnovative strategies lo b€ adoPted lo n€llralize the

injection ot black monev in lho elecloral process ln addition to requiring the

declaration ot assols bv candidat€s ffd iheir tamily membors, ih€re could be a

requost for auditgd nnancial slabm€nts lo be nled by Pol'lic€l Parti€s a''d

rigorous monilodng ot election €xpsns6s Measures @ld tlso b€ tak4 lo
ensur€ reduction of sxlravagant eiP6ndiiurcs in individual empaigns: bv havng

publicit matedals and common prcj6ciion meetings Providod bv lhe El€cli

3.3 Eif€ctivs invBsljgalive joumalism bv a tree Press ard aconscbus crrrzenry

and prc-aclive citlzens grcups, which exercis€ vigilanc€ €n plav 6n LmPonanr

rcle in prov€nling coiiuplion. Other pr€vsntive msasures (recommendsd bv.he

lnter-American Convenlion for t€n r€ion) which meril adoptroo In oJr regon

t1) Stsndards of @nduct lor the co.rect' homsabls, and P'o!€r
lullillment ol plblic tunctions Thes€ standads sh6ll be inlended to

pr€venl @nn:ds ol Inl€€st and 4anoale th€ proper @'s€tualion

and use of resources entrusted lo govemmBnt olficials ln lhs

p€domane ol thaf lunclions The slandards shall elso €slablish

measures and svslems r6quidng govemment ofilcials lo rePorr ro

aPPropnale aulhq(res acts ol coruptm m ths p€rloman@ ol

poblic tunctim such m€asurcs should b€ helP pr€see me

publics coofrdene 'n ths Int€gnty cl pubhc servants and

golemment processes
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(2) M*hanisms to aiorcB thee standards of conduct
(3) Insltuclion to govmmenl personnel to ensue proper undeG€nding

of then responsibilities and rhe erhical rules governing rheir activities.

(4) Systems lor registering the in6me, assgts a.d uabitiljes ot pe.sons
who pedom public tunctions in certain posrs as spsciied by taw
and, wh€re apprAiato, lor rnaking such r€gislraliois public

34 Tl's Global Corruption Repod (2004) with ils special focus on polilic€l

coruplion concludes wilh lhe iollowing l€y ecommsndatDns:

systems ol gov€mm€nt hirins and prccurcm€nt ol goods and
serur@s lhat assure ih6 op€nness, €quiry and stticiency ol such

Govemmeds musl enha@ legislalion on polili@l tunding and

disclosure Public ovelsighl bodies and independ3nl couns musi b6
endored wilh adequat6 resources 6nd skills and lhe pow€r ro
revlew, invEstigate and hold ofienders eccortnabb.

(5)

(6) Govemmenr Evenu6 coll€dion and contror syslems that detel

(7) Laws rhat dsny lavourable lax hdarrent fd any individuat or
corpofatk'n tor €4endituros made in violarid of lhe anli-cofiuplion
las of tho States Parties.

(8) Syslems for prclecting public seruants and pivale cilizens who, in

9@d railh, rePofl acts of coruptjon, including prol€€tion ot lh€ir
ideniili€s, in acco.danc. wilh lh€ir Coostitjtioft and lhe basic
princjpl€s of thet domeslic legal systems.

(9) Oversight bodi€s wilh a vi€w lo implsm€nling modefn mechanisms
for preveniing, delecllng, punishhg and 6radl2ting @rupr ads.

(10) Oeleneds to lhe brib€ry ol clomeslic and lorcign govemment

offi.ials, soch as m€cianisms to snsure lhat publicly held

companios a.d orh€f typ6s ol associalions mainlain books and
re@rds which, in roasonablo detail. a€clrately retl€cl lhe scquisilion
and disposition of ass€ts, and have sufiicienl intemal accounling
@nlrols lo Bnable lheir oticors to delecl corupt acts.

(1)
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Govemments musr rmplerent adequale @ntlict of inlqest
legislarion, includi.g laws lhat regulate the circumslanes unde.

which an elecled ofilcal may hold a 184 posilion in the prval€

soclor d a slaF-owned company.

(3) Candidat€s and parties shdid have tat access to lhe media.

Standa.ds fo. achi€ving balanced media coverage ot eledioN mlst
bo €slablished. aDpli€d 6nd mamlaired

Political oadies, c€ndidales and politicians should dsclose ass€ts

incomo and expenditurs lo an indep€id€nl ag€ncy Such

informalion sh@ld b€ pres€nted in a tim€ly lashion, on an annual

basis, as rell as beforo and ater eledions.

lnternalional fnmial inslitutids and bil€leral donds musl €ks
political corruption inlo accotrnt when deciding to lend or rant monsy

lo govemments. They shoJld establish sencitiv€ criteria lo evalualg

\2)

(4)

(5)

(6) Ths UN ConEnlion againsl CorruPlim dust ba s^,iflly .arif€d ard

NOTES

1

2_

3.

A Pavarala, Inlerpreting CorruPlim, Elile
Delhi/Londs, 1996, p.10G
ibid,p,124
Global Corruplrd Reporl, 2004, IEnsparency
2@4. p.5

Persp€ctive in hdia,

Inlematidal, Lorxbn

Key note address by Mr.
@nferencg on @mb€trng

r€mal Hossain, Rep ot
corruPrion in soulh Asia

Bangla Desh in
2127 Nov 2004,

68.
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M.,Oesmond Femado of Sri- lanka in his k€y nole address d€sdibdl ihe slale

ot @rruotion in his counlry as *ell as in south Asia in lhe lolltuing words:

Syed Hussein Alatas an lhe Oriod Companion lo ltE Politics of the wo d has

def ned cor.uotion as abuse ol public lrusl for pe6oEt gain fte deinilion has

the adlanlage of @veing a vhol6 range ol issues ranging ffon nspolism,

manipulation (namely io inlludca Publicdecisions in on€'s favour in anv area of

lile) and exhorlativs corilPtid (wh€rs on6 is forc€d lo bribe in order to garn or

prct6cl ones rights or needs )

soulh Asra urgenuy needs to d€alwith {he Ptoblem ol cofuPlion Nol onlv does

Soulh Asia consisl of poorly d€veloP€d cotnities brn il also has an enmous

numb€r ot o€ople $t|0 live belo* th6 poverty lire. unfod'rnatsly all ouf cdntnes

have very s€dous Problems of conuption Ac@rding to Tra^sparencv

Inlernational CorruPtion Perc€plion s Indsx, Si Lanka is the 70lh most @rrupt

@unlrv lndia is lhe gcnh most coftupt counlry. Nepal is ths 93E most corrupt

countrv. Pakistan is 132nd mosl corupt counlry and Banglad€sh is trhe 145U'

Perhaps, some tyPes ot cotruPlion are tvpic.lt South Asian The buving or stes

in iho logislalure is a tyPi€t Sdnh Asian lo.m or @ption As far bacr' as 1924

on a complaint by lhe Govsmor of 8€ngal, h€ PnvaG Secretary to lhs M@rov

G.F. d6 Monl,norencv Mole on l6th Augusl, 1C4 to lhe Home lt6mb€r of the

Vi@roy's Exsculivs Council, Sir James Cr€raraboui aclual pavmonls mad€ lo

members ol the lesislaiive Council ot aengal io vole ior the Swaraj Paitv ln

lndia, a Study Made in the lvinislry of Home Afairs in 1967 show6d that h a

substantial Prcporlio.! ot lhe c€s€s, lure of office and not any id€ol€i€l
@nsidieratim had been a motiv€ tor defedDn-

Du ng 1967 lo 1973, lh€rc @16 27OO @sas of detection as a rcsult of which €
$ale govemmenls were topPled. ll is significanl lhat at least 212 deleclors

becamB l4inislels and 1s bec€me Chiel lvinis{eB

In order lo @rb lhis pradic€, lh€ Anlg_Dsfeclion Acl was Pass€d in JanLrary 1945

as th€ 52nd amendrenl lo the constildGn {Ghosftcoroplion in hdra Pase

26) In Sri Lanka loo Politicians have cross€d lrom Gove.nment to Opposilion
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and more fueque.tly vice- versa lo b€ rwarded wilh office as Mmisters or Dooutv
Minisrers. tt has smetimes be€n a|eged that in additio( there have ate b€en
financial @siderarids Le6do.s shoutd b€ ti.m with rhei. suDDqtsrs io ensu€
lhat public rtusl is not abused fd personat gain This €n be very ditficut and
even nsky. For thos€ who a.€ corupt ars also un$ruputous and ruthtess in other
ways. Thus, in s Lanka, durjng th€ premiership ot the tat€ s.wRD
Bandaranaike in 1958, a membs of his Cabinst and a Buddhisl monk $ho had
o.ganEed a gr@p ol monks io campsign in his slppod ai the partiamenlary
elecllon which he won, requesl€d him to awad lhe government contract for the
carage oi tood to Si Lafka to a Shipping tin€ which lhsy had sta.ted
BandaEnaike rctusod, sraling lhat pubtic oiti@ coutd not be used ro r.ward
polilical supponers. Thes€ ps.sons then had Eandaranaike assassinated.
aandaranaike thus had to pay w h hi8 tit€ fd his commihenr ro maintain ouilv

The question arises as to how e€ shoutd cope with coruptjon. To take ths
eFmple of Si Lank€, jn 1994 a Codhission ms sel up ro invesligals
allegalions of bribery or corruption by Act No t9 of 199t. The Commjssion vas
to consist ot 3 Members, teo ot whom rcdd b€ retired Judges ot the supreme
Cou,t or of rhe Court ot App€at. Th6 third Memb€r was to be a person with wide
exp€nere reraling to the investigation of c{im€ a.d ttu 6nfo@ment. Ihe fircl
Commission @nsisied ol iwo Judgss and . retirsd Audilor c€nerat. Tho !{inciot€
€xeculive ot lhe conmission was th€ Director GeDerat who was lo b€ aoooinrod
by lhe President in consuttation wirh lhe memb€ls or the Commssion. Ths tnsr
onato| Gensal was a fomgl Bribery Commissionei Drior ro ih€
commissions appointment, a Gov€mD6nt D€psrtment under lhe aegis oi lh€
Minislry ol Jlsri@ investigatod brib€ry. The Senior Legat Oltice.s ot the
Commissjon we.e La*yers s€cond,ad trorn rhe Atrorney cenerat,s Deparrment.
Th€ Invesrigating Ofii@rs wers seconded trom lhe potic€ DeFEnmonl. The
Commission had the powor to indict p€6ons betorc the High C@rt ior rhe
ofien@s ol bribery and @ruption rh€ fiBt



Direclor General had conside€bte potiticat influence There was a dspule
bshreen her and lhe members of th6 Commission. On6 of the Commissioners a
lormer Audilor censat .esigned sm6lime afler he was appoirned. H€ gsv6 two
rsasons tor his resignalion. Fns y, that th6 commission tacked lhe ski ed staff
essenlar lo conduct su@sstul inv€sligations. Secondty, thar atthough th€
staMe deatjng the commission provid€d thar lhe rcporls of lhe @mmission
shourd be made to lho Presidenr e+|o in lum woltd submit these rsporls lo
Parliamenl, the repo.ls rers not submitted to partiamenr By 1997, serious
all€lEtion ol corruption had be€n mads by lhe ihon opposil/on agatnst the
President and soDe l,tinislo|s €garding the privarisation or rhe Narionat Ainine'nerc was aiso anorher a egaton againsl an innuenriat Minister w h rosard ro
the paym€nl of hts private Crodit Cad which invotved a confltct of inie€sl Bv
lhis lime, lh€ retired Audiror cen€rat had b€€n reptaced by a retr€d trcD6ctor
Genelsl or Police. The 3d lvemb€r ot lh€ Comnission had died. On 26rh
Nov€mber, 1997 the prcsident wloto ro tne rso remaining CommissioneG
r€qu€sting them to resign. fh6 Chajman. a rstircd Sur{eme Coun Judo6
(Just@ T A de S W{esund€.a) stst€d rhat he was sounded our tor a ob ;e
comphed wilh a requesr for hrs resignahm The ra.,yere tron rtre A o.ne"
Gsnerals oepartnent e€re w hd€M and lho potice oficeE trom the potic€
Departmeni wsre atso withdEw). Th€ statute provides lhat the Commissionsrs
can give !p ofii@ by a tefler ot resignaiion to the president Hwever a
Commission€r en be removed onty by partiame On 23rd Jun6 1998 a
resolulion was presonted by 80 m6mb€rs of partaftent of lhe covsrnment group
o r€move lhe iwo Commisstoners. On 5th J!ty. j990, a partiamentary Sel€ct
Comnille€ was appoinied lo inquirc inio lhe arJegations against u|e rwo
Commissio1ers. These inctuded rhs . egation rhat an ofiiciat retephons had
b€sn installed in the house oI th6 daughter of the Chaiman who haopenod to bs
a Judge. Ths Selel Cmmiieo h€td lhs inquiry and Miflen submissios w€re
hand€d lo the Setecr Conmili€e and rh6 inqliry sas conctudad. The Chaiman
ot lh6 commission was representsd by rn emineot taeyer, a fomer Adomev
G6ne.al who was knoM to be ctose to lho pany in Opposnion. Th!s, the whote
affair assuned a pady politi€t compt6xion. lto Serecr Commitree never c€m6 ro
a tinding By offluxion of lime, th€ term of Offico of thes€ trc Commissioners
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expted and thr€e nw Commissioners were appoinled. Th€ Commssion has

conlinued to tunclion even up to loday HMeve. lha Commisson is p€rceived by

the publc as an inslrumenl of the Parly in pow€r used to harass its opponents

Thus, a leading opposilion iigure who clossed ovs frorn the present rulirE party

io the opposition is lw b€ing invesligal€d

Again, Secrion 17 ot rhe sn Lankan sratlte requnes lhar all invesligations be kept

secrel. Howev€r, il is alleged lhal a member of the Commission who had setued

as a Senior Polic€ Ofticer and whose wire works in th€ Prosldeniial Ssetarial
had order€d lwo Poli@ Omc€rs ot th6 Cmmission lo tak6 some riles ot s
Politiclan lnder invesligation lo th€ Presidenlial S€c'elarial. Ona of them obliged.

As a resull lho Commission loday lacks lh€ public contid.mce il sholld
@mDand (vid6 A pennanenr commission to irwsstigats allegatds of Bdbery

or Coruption - a study in instilutional lailure by Sunil Ponnamperuma)

Thus th€ lessonw6 have to leah is lhal the inslilutions which invesligat€ bribery

and coruption musl have public conlidence. They should consisl ol men ot lh€

highst calibre and be respecled by $ti6ty. MedbeBhip of slch a body is nol

an atrradiv6 on6 and persons who will agr€€ lo serv€ may n€€d lo be Frsuaded
by p€rsons at tha haghest level in bolh lhs Govemment and U|e OpFostdd

The Uniled Nstions Con!€nlion againsl Cdruptim

Ths Uniled Nations Conventjon aqainsl corrupiion is psfiaps lhe best glide ror

considenng lhe scop€ ror Regional C+operaiion. ThE foudh r€cilal oI lho

convenlion slates "convinc€d th6l co.ruP0o is no longer 6 local matler bul a

lrans-nalional phenomeM lhal alf6cls all sielies and ecoromieq mking
intffi tioal co-op€ration to
prevent snd cor(rol it esliaf .

Regional Organiz6iions whict co-opeEle lo @nler @rruption include Th€

Councilof Europ€ The leag(]€ ot Arab Slaies The Organization fof Economic

C@pe6lion & O€velopmsnt and Organizalion of Ameri*n Slales.

We hop€ thal lhis Conreren@ will l6ad io SAARC Slal€s and Civil S@jety also

co{pe€ting in lhis iield The scop6 of lhe UN Convenlion is sel od in Article 3,

namely lhs Pr6ventiorl lnvestigEtion and Pros€lnim of coruption and th6

Freezinq seizur€ conliscstion and return ot lhe proceeds ot olfences.
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h rs sugg€sleo that @mmitle€s b€ set up lrom all member counhes lo sxchange

vielvs and discuss @mmon problems relaling lo each of {hese matters Thus lor

example there should be seParals commillees lor Preveniio., invesngat on and

p.osecllion oi corruption The Prgv€nlion of coruplion woud lnvolve the

Darucloalion oi sociely and r€n&t lhs Pri.ciples ot lh€ Rule of Lsw proper

management of public afiai.s and public Prcp€rty, int€ritv. tr€nspaencv and

ac@lntabiliiy Measur€ should also b€ laken to eslablish and promole efi€.live

pradic€s, aimed at lh€ prevstion of @.ruption ln Sn Lanka lh6 Bdb€ry &

coruption commision has inilialod ths puning up of very efectiv€ Poste,s in

public otlices Perhaps, Organizalions involved in lhe Prcvention of B.ibery &

corruollon should excbange ideas qith r€gard to public swar€ness This is

panicularly importanl, because it is ssid that bibery & corruPtion are Part of our

c!ll!r6 and @ruption is not consider€d as seiouslv ss il is n EuroPe lt is

iherefd6 imporlanl lo promote awaren€ss ot how @ruption afiocts both our

moral values as well as @.|omic devolopmeni Anids 6 ol l,be Convention is

paniculady imgorlant fo. ths rcgion ll p.ovid€s tr'ral a bodv o. bodiBs charged

*'lh ths prevenlion and nvesligslion of corupton should hde ndep€ndene

Thoy should also have neessary matodal tesou@s sp€cialised slsfl as well as

rsining. These are areas *t|e.e h€ro can be an excnange ol iniomation and

ev€n regonal semlrars o€anEed for lh6 purpo* ol lrafirng

Anicle 7 deals v/ith the Public s€ctor, Padicularly lhe resuilment' promotpn and

re r€menl of oublicsetuants. Article 7 provides that svst€ms should b6 based on

affici€ncy, iransparency and obiscliv6 citeia such as meit' equilv and aptfude'

The Seciion also provid€s thal public Positions which a€ conside€d vulnerable

lo corruplis, sho{rld be held by ndividt€ls in rotation lt also providss ror

adequat€ remune.alion and equirabb Pav scales. Artids q5) ehicS deals wiih

cod6s ot conduct lor Public officials, is pgticrjdy relelan. Public

oltcials sh4ld make d4lar6tions to .pProFiate adhorilies .sgarding lhef

olrsido adivnies, employmsl, inve$m6nts, a$ets, and substantial gifts ln my

vieu these declaraijons should b€ made annuallv and be op€n to Public scrulinv

For €r€mple, Sti Lanka has a 14 rslating to declaration ot asssls by public

s€rvants and holde6 of public otfico l\4emb€rs oi lhe public aro entiilsd to coPres

ot lhes6 declaralions on paymenl ol a nominal le However' in praciic6 this

do€s not happen, becauso ot excuses slch as the lack ot photo coplels. ll this
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oractic€ is do€ on a Eqional t€srs. thsn whichever stato snich does nol hav€

suc$ a s.h6m€ {@ld b€ t69arcl€d s 5n odd man out a.d would lhss be

encourag€d lo im9lern6nt $ch a scheri€

Naturs or Regional CcoP€rali4

Th€ idsal which w shorld aim of is ror ths nB€iing of lh6 Hsads ot SAARC

Stalas to d€crds lo ssl up a Counol or Co.nmitl€e for cgional co'p€'ation Io

d€atvith corruption. such a collndl o. co.nmilt€o shoJld includ€ bolh oftoal3

iNolv€d in co|nbating and iNgstigding co.ruPlion a3 $€ll as nolgov€mm€nlal

At l6ast wiuin tho r€gion, l€gislalion shoild Ptotda sssisla'rc€ lo bodies

inquidng in to conuplion, Panidjsnv in'

L Oblaining Mi€.r and o.d €vj(bnc.;

ll. R€quiring tho sttendancs d P€rsons bdorc tle bodv inquidng in lo all€lFto"s

ol tib€ry and coruPton

llt. Oblaining lhe Foductim d bt|k doQmsnts *ld csn i6d cofte5 lh€r€or'

M Oblaining malsnal from lhe authodties rolsting lo msltsrs und€r itwostigBuon

V. R€qufing snom slal6m€nls ttom arry p€rson to *nom ass€ls hav€ b€€n

l€nsfsrrcd, lhs €ason tcr such Ua|sf€r and ehslhs thEv ar€ b€ing h€l'd in lrust

lor anolhor p€.son wilhin lhE r€gion.

r ) IncEasing plblic awar€oo3! bv m€dia td po€l€t canPa|gns

2) A climat€ ol impunity rosultittg from lh€ ov€rwh€hing malorily ot brib€ lak€ls

and corn-pt persons not b€ing Frttsh€d not prsvajB in lhs r6don h Sn Lanka

fo. €xrnpls, a larg€ rumb€r of iudgm6nrs finding p€.soN giiltv ol toduro has

€ducsd tdlurs to a consid€rabls $dont Lik€wis€. 6 larg€ numb€r or convicloos

sutd ad a3 e dsl€n€nt 1o coftPliod fi€ highlv Politicsl naluro of laQsls ror

c!ru ion invsstigalio.rs mav sorn€tin€s apF{ to b€ justifaus Thus if a

p€rson i3 cofruPl, hs b ae€t€ that if ttle Gov€mment change3 and hB oppoEnts

come to pdf€ , h6 will b€ invosliqstBd tlotf6v€r' lhis is itus onlv lof high P'olil6

p€rsons such as Minist€rs or M€mb€B of Parliamonl, fl (bes nol ePPlv lo
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p€rcns al a lo{g lsvsl suci as public s€ivan|s. Thee de t's p€opls with
whom la€€ numb€6 ol U|€ pblic hd6 @tacl. In rhsk cas€, ti€.s apt€ars to
b€ m in@nliv6 to repo.ling lh€m tor tib€.y o. tq cdruption. Ihe man who
gives 5nd tho man eto r€c€iv€s a bolh pl€€s€d. This is an arsa wher€ i&as c€n
b€ Bxdanged b€$€€n oflidals and NGOS ot ih6 Egim. Thus, in Sri Lanka
oslohs ofiicials us€d to b€ re'NE d€d fcr <btacling las brekeB. Cdsid€€lion
should b€ giv€n as lo whelh€r suclr p.aclices shdild b6 proml6d.

Oflicials have to b€ train€d in ihis f€ld. ld€as h5v€ lo b6 €xdang€d. An

imponsd b€hniqo€ vould b€ lho r€gular cl€cking of a3ssls d€claralions. This

would no€d a |3am, nol only ot hvosligalorc tul also or Valu€fs and sldl€d
Accountanb. Howevsr, th€ mo6t soph6ticat€d ptay€B in ihis fetd bnd ro
*patdats lh€t ill{olt€n g€n€s. E Ftriatim wilhin lhd Egim is unlik€ly. The
kno*n cas€s hav€ b€€n €xpalrialion to calnfies in Eurcp€ $crr as Svt€nand
or U.K Inv*0g6lorc may hav6 to oporaia in many unwual plac.s. Al one lim€
Sri Lank r Tax Ofridals us€d to vilit Calin$ and Niqli Clubs to s€€ \Nh€thsr lhs
heavy ganblerl ar|d spen(brs indudod public ofri€iab.

The morav€s lor co.ruprion app€ar !o includs, high on rh€ lisr rh6 ne€d for glgat€r

coinrod, ll"€ n€6d for luxrniss, lho n€€d for p.63tig6 su.l' a3 b.ing a Minisler or

Soulh Asian sociely has also b€coms mor€ matoriali3lic. Wth lha advenl of
tsls$rton 6nd 8dv€rlis€ri€nts on t€l€vision, h€ owrlofship ot largo diotor c€rc &

sl€clronic il€m3 havo b€corn€ slalus syinbols. Allho'4h lh€ oxampls | givo is not

on€ or corupton, it indic€lss U€ mind s€l of €v€n €ducal€d p€opl€. Irrls, soms
years ago, tho Prot€ssor of Sinhels al a Univ€rsity in Sd L€nk3 told m€ lhat ths
young L6ctur6ls w€f6 no longBr inl€E3t6d in donE Es€arch r|d makirE a mm6
for lhems€|rcq bU lhoy w@ld sp€nd all itEi.l6i$r€ lime giving prival6 luitid in
English. in or(br lo buy lurudolls cars. Th€r6 has b€€r' 5 lolal collaps€ ol values

in Sdilh A!ia. In Eu.op€ Cabinol Minislss, Judgor and 6v€n m6mb€'3 of royal

famalbs buy a lick€l and lravgl by public lrrEpo.t In South Asia lh€y move only
in lt,(urious limousin€s.
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Misplaced concern tor ones children could also be a molive torcoruption' Thus

educ€r,o^ al p'estrgous unrvgrs'ties 'n Engreo ^r Am6r@ ate €itrgmelv

Bxpensive ioday. A pa.ent could b€ l€mP{ed lo indulge in co'rud acrivilv tor thrs

ourDos& In relalid to lhe public s€wic€, mu'h ol lhe motivation is a rssull ot

;nrcmoly ld sabnes paid to high gov€rnment oiicials Reentlv in Sri lanka

6n oDpo;i on M P required thal th€ salari€s paid to offioals in li€ Presidontial

S€cretanat be made plblic Th€ sslariBs wer€ sligh v highs than elaries paid n

lhs poblic *ctor Howewr' a buan€ss tvcoon remarked to me lhal p€rsns wilh

sL€h high responsibi[ies shdld not b€ Paid so poorlv This also brings in to

focls ihe sharp division b€lw€€n P'ivate sector salaties and public sedor

salaries The privat€ sstor h€adhunts for senior Exetutive P6rtions' offanng

highd sslaies lo otler Ex€cutivss in ths Private s€clor and o"ssionallv in ths

p;lic s€.tor. 
_rh€ 

Public sector how€ver never had hunts bv ofioring higher

salari$ to p€Fons in th€ Pivat€ s€ctor or ih€ Public sector Thus the incr€ass ol

public sedor salari€s is ne@ssary throughout the 
'egion 

Governmental Bnb€ry

orcanizations should check how apPoinbents are made sdolarshps 9v6n

P6rsons seleded td plomoton

It is su994led as an i enm measuro lhal a regional nonSovemmental

oQaniza;; b€ set up to deal with lh€ qJestion or combating @ruPtion This is

parlicularly imPorlanl io ctealing Public awareness

The most impodant obi€cliv€ is to roviv6 the value svslem that Prevailod in Soulh

Asia inspired by Mahathma Gandhi, nam€tv' simple living and high thnkng

Therc has to be a restoElion d this value system 3nd leaders ot bolh

Govemment and Civil Soci€ty sholld be an example of simple tiving bv then [fe

69. by Desmond Conle€.ce on Combating cotruPtrorr In
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Mr Jeremv Pooe

Co-Onedor, Traosparency inl€fnalional (lhe govemanc€-access-leamng

nerwort) delivered his addross on 'fh6 role ol civil sooety in @unleing

lwilh soecia! referme to lhe media)

'Liberty has never come trom th6 govgrnment Liberty has always coms fmm the

subiecls of it." W@dowWlson.

Civil sociely has a vesied inlercst in do n9 6iL il can to counler @ruPiion [4ost oi

th€ corruplion in a society involves bro Pinclpal adors, the govemmenl and the

private seclor. civil siety is typicaly the major vlclm. And as poter devolves

fiom the centre lo loel authorili€s, opportlniii€s for corruPtion shifi dowMards

towards n4 aclors 'tho aro norc direclly ln @nlact with civil sociely. The ab lily

oI civil sidy to monitor, detecl and r€v€rss tho aclivilies of the public otJicials n

then midst is grealy enhan@d by p.oximity and an intimale familiaily wilh lo@l

There is also an indeasing rccognition of lh€ patl dvil s@ietv c€n play by

lnvolvinq s@ieties' l€ders an Playing a signmGnt rcle in ov€rsight @mmitlees

and in strengiheni.g rhe horizontal ac4.t6bility' that lies al lhe heatt of lhsir

national inlegnty systems.

One such example is lhe gr4p ol lorty leading citizens who acl as walcndogs

over Hong Kong's ant4duption agency. Anolher concepl developed in Th€

Philippines, is the Anti-CoruPtion P€vsniion Unit (CPU). lJnder lhis Process an

NGO is aered ed as a CPU by lho Oflic€ otlh€ Ombudsman lo slr€ngthen |he

Ombudsmans Office in its fight againsl g€fi and conuplon' Indeed, th€

appoinimenl ot independently-mind€d citizsns ot high standing and trusl can

wolkwonders in ralsing Public contidencs ndersight inslitulions

''open budgeting , t@, has b€en intrcducod ln a number of countfes and

municipalites (in parallelwith improv€d acc6ss to inlormation arang€ments) and

nuhercus NGOS are monitoring Plblic proclr€menl and elections such

lransparency - parlidlady when fonil€d by €tf€<ti€ ac.ess to iniormalion la{s _

helps to ensur€ gpvemmenl proc€ss€s that ar€ lair and just
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h anv national sirategv the proiessions - a pert of civil societv - m!'i arso pray

'^* 
'""i- cor.",." .* .co-pere_c€ amo'g awvers dodors ano e'9i_e€'3

'.t." -"t*-* 
*.*" 

"n 
many soo€hes ano tne orofessonsreod io lake

lirm aciion to discipline thetr Nn menbers - or hav€ a govemmeni aoencv oo tr

i"f i"r t*"-" "--"e 
Rule or Law obj€dions io sovemm€nF conrrorhns

ii" i*, pt"""".n t*t" 
'a$!ers 

attracl sovemm€ni attention becaus€ ol lhg

it""L"".t .***il **" is thus svsry r€aen to suPpose rhat Las socielies

; ;;;;.;;"'" sh@rd nor rsquno v€ry mrich encouras€.ed to m.intain

"o"Ol"" 
t'aa 

".n ""*sion 
subiect to their havhg lhe lesal auhontv to do

""-ii 
t t.a'o-, n"t ,, 

""-unB 
$6re is an urgent ned ror standards i' lhe

Ls"r ;.r""so" ro b. 
"oo,""ssd 

and conlpt judses and lawvers @lled trom the

ranks of the Prorcssrons

A iiangular rclationship exisls betwB€n gov6mmenl lho privaie sedor ano ovr

";;="..t "" 
can take mot in all or anv or the three panies to th€

rerationsrrip. rt is rnus oom rtreorctically and in P€ctc€ impossibl€ for josl on6 or

ii" ora." " 
*"*",n" 

""ue 
or conuPtion on its o4n and in isolaton r'om th€

.*Jr 
"-""i ', 

o 
""*Ory 

impossiblo !o lacl{6 lhe issue effeclivelv without tho

t""rp"'- " 
ail lhr€€ GovemfiEnt can lhersloe provjde a legal and

'-' it.w r6memrl lhat allNs lho n€'gssary spae ior ov sooetv lo op€€16

'"Jr""g, 
t co-* *"*t ol erpression lrsedom ol assooalon and rr€€dom

to esia;;h Nn€ryemmdtd entities Iaws goveming the romal constilution ot

.;;; r"; lr-" r", "r"t'" 
wirl vary sreatrv but rhese should be dsanv

inour"t*0, u*"""10t", *nsislent wilh internaiional noms and nol ne€o|€ssrv

reslrictive or cumbersome

Pr]blic olticials handling anv accreditaiion proc€duGs should clearlv und€rsbno

ina lie rd musr ue appriea eveshandedlv' without br@d discretionary powers

in t,. -*"o, "nt 
,*u't"tent lo r€gist€' is bsst served {here decrsons al6

mad€ by a court or some oihs indep€ndent bodv'

Wtso ovrl soo€ry t6s b€en n lhe s1ru9g1€ agan$ coruplion

Beloro trying to denne lhe rclle ot civil socjety in @ntaining corruplion rl rs

""t.ctr. " 
,"", 

" 
*"t" 

"ivil 
sociBty has b€en znd what it has b€en abls lo

"*u"" 'n 
tn" o"o .nO to 

'"fled 
on whal ths lessons of history mav b€ ror us as

w6 face a challenging tulur€



'c,vil society' @n be lraced back lo ihe Mi<s ot Cicero and Ms deverop€d bv

politi€l lhsn$s over the past 2OO voars as a domain parallel to bul separale

trom, lhe dale: a r€alm in $hich ci zens associate a@rdinq 1o lher M
inl4ests andwrshes I rs a much b.oads'@ncept lhan srmplv nongovmrenlal

organizalions (important tttough thes€ undolbt€dly a'e) Moreover' me @us€s

p;ued by elemenls within ovil sociotv ate not necessanlv noble and in lhe

interesis of lhe public good lf one limits civll society to those actors who pursue

high-minded aims, lhe concept be@m€s 'a iheologi€l notion nol a political or

sociologiel one . lvlany civil sociely grouPs are singlMinded in the pursuit ot

their padicular cause and have no inl€re$ in balanclng their aspiralions wfhn

ih€ wider Public good. This cavesl howev€t, is not relevanl to ovil socr€tys

aclions in mobilizing against @nuptio', padiculadv ss civil sdietv Ls srLrggnng

not so much against ihe "sin of coruption blt in suPPod of ih€ "!irlu€" of j'rsl

and ho.est qovernmenl

It rs possible lo lrac€ tE tools ol the modorn gbbal canpaign aganst coruplion

b th6 adivilies ol cilil sooetv in Just lhr€6 countri€s' h 19a6 the People of The

Ph rDoin6 look to the slrs€ls lo dspose Prasrdenr Mar@s ld@sly corruPl and

t|€n in tE proess ot attsmpting to rig his re+lerion The resurc rerc

@nbsted, *ith lhe oppoition and Roman Catholic Churcn claiming w|desP@d

rraud ard inlimidalion lvarcos was prcclaimed the oridalwinner on 15Febtuary'

spatking a rebellion bv lh€ Defen@ Minister Enile atmed forces vice{hief'f_

srafl Fidei Ramos, and lhe command€r of the PhilipPine poli@ $tro also

b€lewd lhd the voi€ had been rig€6d ln ihei' call on Mar@s lo 
'esign' 

the

r€bels receiv€d he backing of the church and ths suPpon of the PeoPle The

a.m€d torces either join€d tho t€b€llion or, faood-oft bv lhe massive crowds thal

gathered arcund the reb€l's camp, decllnod to inteNene Ten davs laler

presiaent i,larcos and his vil6 fl€d snd the oPposiiion candidate Corazon

Aquino, was smm in as Prcsid€nt ddifg in on a massive wave o|Peoples

Ths following year, in Bangladesh a $cond cofiuPt leads was lorc€d lrom

otllce by Public Pressure F&ed \Nrth a massiv€ wa@ of strikes ard viorenl

demonstr;tuns, Prcsiddt E shad was torc€d lo r€sign in Dec€mber 199c and

q.s subs€quently svicted and imprisoned on charges of cdruplion and lne

..ssessi.n ct ill..:l ! e..c.s
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Thte€ y6ars late. Mtn€s$d a m65si€ domonst ation bv Chiresa srudents lor

democtatic r€lorm, including rcsp€ct lor human riqhts and a ckck down against

corupt otlicials. ll b€gan m Tiananm€n squars in Apdl 1989 wh€E lhs

d€monslhtors w€rc joined b! wqkors, int6ll€ctusl3, and civil erv6nts unhl over

a millaon o€oplE iill€d lh€ squ.e Th€ dsrcnsLation was brutally teptsssod on

Thrcugholt lhs'gos, civil socj€ty plard a maior 1016 in breaking ths laboo lhal

surounded tE issls ol co.ruplion: a teboo thal r€fd6€d lh€ lopic on€ ahich

could nol b€ disorss€d op€nlv, $h€lh€' at t'h€ intsmational lsv€l or €vsn wilhin

couriri€s. ln lhis, the Conuption Psrc€ptions indo( ol Transpd€ncy Intemalional

und@bt€dly ptay€id a signincanl El€. In PsrtioJls' th6 hd6t Prdidad a slick wlh

which hs rn6dia ,*a3 abl€ to b€at its 9ov6fin€nts lo lh€ Point whera lll6y 'i€r6
pr€par€d op€nly lo acknowlgdg€ th€ Ptobl€.n and to commit lo aclion plans

ostonsibly d€dgn€d to cu.tail it Ev€n mots imPodanllv' it l€d th€ World Ba'k and

other int€rnattonal tundets and ail donc to Placo the isus high on lttsir

rsso€clive ag€ndas. Wrsthor lhE CPI still has a rol€ lo Play is now a matl6t ol

!!lil€ thB was lakjng plac€, in Dscdnb€t 1997. tultv 122 €ounti* agrced to

stop using and s6lling landmin* - a succsss atltibd€d rbt lo lh€ vort or

goEmmonr ollicials, but to lhs d€l€thination of lh€ l'(xlo of so noo-

ad€mmsnlal orgenisations in 60 coontnd At he signing c€r€monv in Olt€wa.

Jody Wlliams, the €mpdgn 3 @ odiMtor' rcmarkod that NGOS had come inlo

thair o/vn on th€ int€matioml sla96- 'Togother'. sh€ said Ws arc a

suD€rDosei. 8ut th€.€ are limits inh€.6nt in lh6 natur€ ot lhe powff ot

Lansnationat cjvil socistv lt wod(s indir€c{v' bv P€rsuading gp!€mm€nts or

corporat€ loaders or ciliz€B or consum€ts- Th6 n€Nortd romain Pderlul onlv

s6 long as they relain lh6ir s€dibilitv Bd somotim€s civil sociotv gels v€ry

wong in&€d. Humanitantn rclisl organ'zatiorc found th€ir cr€dibilitv badlv

damag€d in 19$ by what tum6d out lo b€ U|eir 6xaggerated rcporis of sutrsring

and doah among telug€€s f.om Rwanda To the €nEnt lhat kansnalional civil

socistv n€tworl(s provido inacoiat€ or mislsading irform5tion $n16lhsr

dolib€ratety or inadv€rtsr ly), th€v und€min6 th€ir €ff€ctivenoss 1/Vhon

raGnarional civil sodBlv fofg€ts that its Pow€r is solt' not hard. it not mlv lails lo

acr €v€ it! imm€diat6 obFctiv€s but also und€minos th€ mdd aulhdttv lhal E

i|3 €€l daih lo innuonca.'
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Prccisely what 'is" civil society?

A vely and engaged civl s@iely is lhe hallmark of a maturg democratic
envnonment. lt demonstrates parllclpalion by ctizens in the d€fence and
promotion of lhe r nterests and lheir values and s the very antilhesis ot act v t
wilhin a tolalilaran regime.

For lhe purposes of ihls discussion civll socisly is rsierrcd lo as lhe sum loial of
thoso oEanlsations and networks thal lie oulsids lhs fomal slale apparatls lt
inclldes the $,hols gamd of oeanisalions that ar€ haditionatty tabetted interest
grclps-nol just NGOs, bll also labou unions professrdal associations
chambeE of commerce religiou3 inslilutions, sludenl groups, culiural sieties
sports clubs and inlormal commlnily groups. As such, it embra@s organisalions
shose objeclives ar6 diam6lically oppos€d lo each othe., such as hunling
grcups and grclps ol animal ghts activisls. lt also includes, most importantly,
lhe privately-owned media Indeed, it is ditlicllt to imagine a vibrant civil s@iety
in lhe absence of a reasonably fr6€ mass msdia.

The 1016 of civil sci€ly in .l€rnanding accosiiability from gov€mmsnl inwlves
tho mosl basic qusslions aboul po$€., transparenc-y, participalion ard
delrcac/'. The lo9jwn 6nd closod slruclurB ol slal@nlrolled and auidalic
govemnents in many @unr,i6s has, in rh6 past, slunted lh€ growth of .jvil
sociely and pemitted public oflicials to op€ralo in an aLnosphere devold of
public @untability or ransp€.6ncy.

Ihe failurc of communism and of mililsry diclaloGhips in tatin Amerie, p€ia and

Alrica to provide efiectivs governan€, prol€cl civil libenies and facilirale social

and e@nomic developmenl hss b69!n lo t.ansform lhe pollli€l and e@nomic

landsepes in @unfies around th6 wond. h th6 plblic sector, @nstilulional
govemmenls and multi party dgmocrac €s hav€ €merged wiih rhe erpectation
thal democ€ry and deregulat€d €conomies willeventually yisld various so uiions

Among these emerging democraci€s som€ gov6mme.ts have seen civil sociely
as a rval. both in tems of !@6r snd infl!6n@. and n terms of tho outside aid it
divens lrom channels lhai hav€ tadilionaly b6en lhe exclusive preseNe ot
govemmenl. Such govsrnm€nts, in ignoing civil sociely, have lailed io
implem€nl mechanisms thal would insiilulionaLise accountiability and build public
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one commenlaior on th€ tMexican exporience has n616d thal No one Muro

;uarel with the statemenl lhat a Pluralistic Plblic policv debate is c.ucEl to lhe

veru €xist€nce of a democraiic Procoss oeveloPing a public policv debaG m 3

socleiv trat ls graOuarry buirding dEmocralic institutions however' is a rar more

comol;t ssue." Adding to riis comploxiiv is lh€ lact lh6t civil societv rs aLso In a

"L. " 
ur*n.n ln whal has b€on call€d an lnPr€cedented world{ldg

Dnenomeno4 ins past two d€cad6s navs s6en a g'oDal qo'fd6l'on of civil

.*"" or**".* wolkrng al tn€ grass{oois and pohcv 'e!el 
in lhe

""""ip'"n 
*"uo pr"."'"n oeroc'acv nuran nghts dev6lopme4t and ol|'er

.;o'*", O*"" and policv-'nak66 hav€ com6 to realise lhat nascent

i".o"rati. ln"tilrtions in lransilional phas€s are lragil€' and ihat rnarksl rorces

"L"" -" 
t"o"O*" lo €nsuro social and e'onohic eqlitv wiihollt the

lo".re.air,"g p.rticip"tlo" or crvil socigtv in th€ d6cisio'takins pocess Evsn

"o, "i"ir 
sr;.V organisalions in dev€loping colnties and in cou nes n

ii-o# oo*'o"" o'"-'ties in s€djfing ad€quale tunding and a@ess to

,"o**lo. 
"" 

,n"y 
"t.ggf" 

b wjn ind€psndsn@ end to avoid ac4salims of

i"i* 0".t"* oV ,n" .g"nd€s ot lor€ign€rs Hd€ver' as p€opla inq€asinglv

;;;il "".t.t 
padicjPalion than rnar afio'ded bv ' votnq boob e@ry rew

""",". ""n 
*""tr, 

" 
o"a o"vetoprng and d€vBloped cournri4 s@ms likelv lo

;ov a llFrc enlGl place in th€ sciemo or thir€s than it has he past

Hascivil societv any r€al logltlm'cy?

Civil sociely, in essence gains logitimacv $hen it is Prcmcting the Public interest

i.*t a" -"*." t* n"an thts, accsss to information lhe environment

i""nn, *r*,a", "* " 
*'rss, cor'uption \M€n Promoting ihese causes rls

moiivaiion is that ol a special inlerest, nol on6 ol Personal Profit Al thes€ tmes

is characleris€d by a sttong el€mBnt ol volunlary ParticlPalion' wrh Peopre

padiopating because lhev believe in whar thev are dolng and nol simplv for the

sake of sPending anolher dav in lhe oiiicg

This is seen most sharply $6en ons looks al some ot th€ actors within civil

$ci€ty. TEd€ unions lor €xampl€ s€e th€mselv* as aclins in ihe puDlrc

inrsest - our in tact ttris is not alwsys the cas6 Thers will inevilablv be l|mes

when thev are pursuing the namw ssr" inte€sts ol lh€ grolp th€v Gpresenr'
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The same en be said of o€menls wilhin ihe privals sector As yet. her6 is no

consensus on whether lhe privale socior has any place al a I wihin ov eoety
That members of th6 pr val6 secior ars ndividually a@ounlsbl€ lo lh6tr

shar6hold6rs, and to lhem alone has b€€n a lradiiional response. How€ve. lhe

growth ot social a@unling and the rs.ognition lh6t busin6ss m!st, In 5 own

enlightened self-irne.esl, s€€ ils€lt as bsing a Part ol lhe @mmunity, and as

having Uoader r4ponsibilitiss than lho$ c.udely dicraled by a "boltom lane",

hav6 l€d many blsines lead€rs to sse lh6 rol€ of lh€ pivale sedor as b€ing, al

least i. part, aligned with civil society Iho sam€ c€n bs said of Professional

organisations, panidilarly doclors, lawyers, accounlants and enginee6 For its

part, the privarely4ned media - M'€n nol unashamedly trumpeiing thsf
ownsrs polili€l opinDns - cen seru6 as, il nol lhe vd6 at l€asl the
.m€g6phone' ot civil soci€ty

C tics a€ on nm srcund when they ask vho ele€1s ovil sociely? " for in trulh

no-o.6 does. Grcups lo.m lhsmselves, lsually around a charismalic tigure

Trad€ Unions membe6 €lsd th€ir l6addrs. Public@mpanies sharehold€,s 6l6ct

lhst dirccroB. sucn is not ih€ cas€ wilh NGos This gives nse to a Partoiaf
crisis or tegitimacy for NGOS, and they are very nuch lhe bread€nd-bllter or

civil socjsly - oien being mislaken fo. being its tolalit,.

Responsible NGOS ensure lhat they €re run denoqatic€lly anC ac@urnablv, bul

il is also true that manv NGOS are n€lthsr. Indeed, manv are formed lor ih€ sol€

intenl ol gaininq aid funds lrom donors for lhe p€|sonal bonelit ol th€ NGOS

found6rs. Eftorls a.e undedav lo fost€r the adoplion of codes ot condu.t and

transparent accounting pladic6s by NGOS io hep meet responses lo these

criticisms. HMver, the driving lorc€ behind NGo rcforms should b€ th€

re@gdiiion lhal civil s@iety oQanisations arc in no Position lo demand hr9h6r

standards in public afians tom thei golemments, lhan the standards lh6 NGOS

thenselves are prepared to apply to their own afiairs. As a retl-known critiqs6 of

NGOS @ncludes, when they 6rs good they ars very g@d: a calalvst ld
posilive change. Bul when th€y are bad, thev are self-Prcmoting and
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How can civilsociety counbdng corruPrion?

Todav ws can saf€ry say lh€l lho ohasos oi laooo_Dr€akrg and awaren€ss_

-'r"naf" **".,'t -. so $fiat €n c'vrl soc'olv oo n@ 'n a thfd phase ol

rmplemenlalio^ and snlorcom€nlt

Civil s@iety encompasses lh€ exP€rtis€ and nelwofis need€d to address rssues

or ommon concern, incruOing corruption And' as w€ havs s€sn il has a vested

;€r€st in doing so How€vor' civil soci6v's rosPonss lo iho problem has

i"""rn," *"" ti"nt""no aawv€6 mav bs Polic6d bv Law societi€s and Bar

L*ni-" 
""0 

."""r"""ts bv lh€it own Proiessional bodigs but f4 within

"'ru 
*"'"tt n*" laken lhs brcadd !i€w: to @ntsmplato the tad thar lhe

ia"n"" o, orot"""'*"r o"noads is not an €rd in its€lt' and to Pr6ss ror releva\t

reform against a holistic bl|'€Pnni

No orol€ss'o. is wilhod s Probl€ms sv€n ltFs€ to whom w€ entrust our heallh

i. -ut"t". t". "*tp," 
r,u€ Blvfws. cash krtbacks and ov€rs€€s holidavs are

said to be just some of th€ brib€s b6ing of€rcd bv palhologv €ompan€s rc

tavoureO aoaors, accorahg lo a lsading pahologv organisation The ALrsrarran

*"o.ni'o. t t",nr*t 
"octic€s 

t€s b€€'r cstling for a €visw or corruption

i"* i" u"tP *, " 
*n . of "c.eative lrald" wilhin lh6 induslry' h BnlaF

or*"OJ Jt*d"a. ** r€achod sucn 6 tow point lhat lh6 National Heallh

leri"e t'"s rr'. u'ira ra,gest anti'rrald squad in the country - somo 80 or so

i""" n""" _ 

"*.,tn 
* * suPplie6 and th6 patenls bul th€ docrors and

the health Prof€ssiooals silhin tho S€rvic€ its€f

Civil socioty can b€ a Part ot th€ solution or a part of lho prcblem For €EmPle

tre tusiness communiries havo all too oien b€coms inured to p6ving bribes to

rrirc omdars to gain Ousin€ss Thers is a cl6at reluclanc€ in manv influential

l""n*li" i"-,* *, *""N€ chatlgo In rne sround rur€s rhat mrohr rssu in

;;;a'"" """".* 
rd th6 unrr6d Knsdom readrns compan€s ar€ urestenine

i. *irio,"* rro. t'" *r.'tVs expod ctedit insuran@ schems lnless its anli-

onb€rv trovrsons aE $€lorsd dosi ^ |l 's 
s sobe'ing facl loo lhal lhet€ has nol

*""'""" .'""4 
"**t'- 

ot a corporstion n anv @untry und€r lh€ OECo

c"""-ib" eg.'*, e"b.,v 
"f 

Foteign Public ofiiotls in Intomaiional Business

i*;"*.;* .. 
"*"enton 

have be€n so errsclivs as to have stamp€d

olt a widespread Evil literallv overnighi?
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Sometimes, ll a govemment d@s nol respond to puf'lic @ncerns civil socrelv

*n ana wrl oe aore o oganrse successlu'lv lo delend s essenral 'nle'esE 
_

* "a"""" 
,a" 

"".",. '" 
z"mb'a w!'or6 ovrl ec'elv sJccessrullv orevenled a

"",.", "*""""t 
O"t 

".*ding 
{he counirys Constilulion in his iavour' Bll In

;ll of lhis. ir we are honesl (and in ihis @mPanv ihal should b€ assumedr) we

i"* lo "o.l rn"t 
"iuir "ooetv 

orsanisaiions are usuallv wsak olt€n nasenl

frequently lacking in legiiimacvand c€nlhedselves be corupt

NGOS can shine light lhrcugh conducting surveys as has b€en shown in

iJ'in.,ol. *"* 
^*"n "'rds 

have b€en prepared on pubric servicas - even ir

a."" "o*", 
," have had lifilo impact on conuPtim in he servic€s b€rf\g

-""*o in"V *" .".n 
"leclions, 

sid elgction expenditures' blt lhev c'nnor

""*,* ,n""i,"oan" ."r-^€ro oth€r than in the @urt of Public oplnion Thev

*r| i""i n"* ""* -o *sl practic€ lo th€ir govemmenls bul aiihoush lhev

J" i"o " 
nro ,n"n **mmenls horses to water' thev are Lrnable lo rorce

;;; ;;,"r' rhev ;n Prcvide pubric suPpod rd rororm €norts but in

4.r"""* n*"'*'" -*-ctive "powei lt s€sms to be the cas€ lhal while

*iii. r"" *" u" g""-a"d atound a parricllar con@te instancs or coruption

1." *"" 
" "".t*""t ""ls 

a v€ry spscific lhrsai it is ditriolt lo sustain this

against ths issue as a wroE'

on the oth6r hand it has lo be admiltgd ihal NGOS

o erlul - and their mosl mischievous - wh€n mey

scandals thd hav6 no basis in roality such as the

plans by Sh€llto dismantle oilrigs in iha Norih Sea

en also b€ at $en most

raise dust bY giving nse ro

way Gre€np€acs did over

.la,rlv NGOS {and the sdsr civil soo€ty) aro nol lhe answer bv th6mseNes '
"*' --"'." ;."n'. 4*r' - bur lhev have a clear rcle lo plav shsn they gi@

;'iJi-,; t;; "'u; *" 
"re 

rh6 consum€rs of the s*ic$ their odemrne^rs

o-i" i. ,n" public In thes€ effons il is clear ihai manv mo€ civil sooetv

gro-Ps need to De@mead'velv 'nvolvod

Thal th€ iss!6 or corruption - and panicularlv lhe "grand @nuption sPawneo Dv

inlemationaf transacrions - was brought oui into the open is dlE to no smarl

r""*," ,o ,n" .non" ot 
""il 

socisiy wilh grouPs arcund lh€ world conducnng

"r.""" "* 
o.t-o*tn lhe sufleting and ham done to lh€r p€oPles Dv
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coiiuDtiofi. The results ol lhsse sury€ys ne€d to b€ carelully managed. as lhsv

can prov6 lo be a doubl+edged swod --{aising exPectalions and levels ot

ftuskaton. and vet in siiualions wheto rciom effons will in6vilablv take tme lo

bsar lruil. The tim6 has pasl fo. surveys ol a g€neral natu.e, teslrng percePtLons

€gain$ broad critona - suoh 6s "in ths P6sl lhre€ years, has corLrptDn goie up

or do!h?" Th6 survsvs lhal ar€ n6€ded nov ar6 lhos€ lhat Prcvid€ moaninglul

l€ed back lo public se.vice manag€rc, 6nd lhat largel sp€cific arcups ot

''conslmeB ot oublic se ic€s. \M6l is dBsp€rat€ly needed are nol 9enerahs6d

surveys of petc€ptions, bul sutueys and e oy techniques lhal can identdv ihs

chsngss lhat ar€ ne€dod, and th€l c€n track ths succ€ss or otherwi$ ol sp€cilic

r6lorms, civil soci€ty has to ds!€lop a now s€t of skills. Mosl imponadly lh€v

poss€ss rhs l€gitimacy and ind€p€nd€ic€ m€ssary to conduct thsse lvPes of

surveys. Thos€ €onduct€d by ofiioal inslilulaons are invariablv a sourc€ or

suspicjoo ' snd as oft6n as not, are slant€d lo shN lh6 oftcial instilutons

@mmissioning thsm in a good light. &rions by civil socisly will nol by

themsslves, change anylhing. Bul thsy @n, and thsy do, conltibule to change

bei.g efiected by olhers.

The so.clrl rol. ot the m.dit
A lre; media l6nks alonssid€ an indsp€ndsnt Judicjary' as one of $e nro

p@ers that should nsv€r b€ a@untabl€ lo polilicjans Both selve as porenl

counre.forcss to cotruption in public life and both must €.€ive sP€cial

por€ctron-unliks iud96s, public Pros€artors and Atto'nevs'General lhe

Drivatslv-owned m€dia is l|ot .ppoint€d or conlimed in office bv politciaos

Whout a fre€ media, civil soci6t as dippl€d, bolh bv a lack of infomaion and

an inability to endanger Public dsbat€.

Yet rhs lire for the joumalist and he Plblisher alik€ €n b€ nasv and btutish

Marry wilt rec€ll th6 lat6 of Tehelka, a Tv nel/vs @mPanv thai sel up situatons lo

calch potiticians accBpting bdb€s lednsnd€d. Both th6 lormer Prosid€nt or the

BJP and Gsorge Femand6s, then th€ Oelenc€ Minister, fell for the Plov h Lhe

ensuing scandal th€ 8JP President resigned, and subssquenllv disd

Fema.d6s, too, rssig.ed, but later stsrtled ma^y by making a come-back to

public lifo, and to high onic€. By conirasl to ths 'villai.s'of the Pie€ lh€ "hero

Tehelka. has b66n D€rseort€d and prosscubd Surprisinglv ' and disaPPointinglv

- suoDod for Teh€lka sven in lhs Indian media has bsen divldsd' with somo

qusstioning lhe ethic oI sstting a Pre medital6d lrap to make a public ngure
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manifest failures in Ine story of polilicians and the media alike a.€ plarn for a I

to s€s Nor are slctr farlures conl ned lo lhe slb-@nlinent ln many parls ot lhs
world soeiled "shislleblowers' €nd lho media who repon $er revelalons are

subjecled lo rcprisals by the ich and conupl

Princlplos ot a froo n€dig
Inlematidal slandards require lhal govemm€nls should embracs a basic sel of
principles lo shape approades to the media In gene€l thes6 argo6 againsl

legistalion and rcsrictod An exampls is s€l out in the Charler for a F@ Press

approv€d by joumalisls f.om 3 coonlries at lhe Voi@s of Freedoft World

Conlercnce on CsnsoBhip Problsmsl The ihen'United Natons S€crslsry

Gen€ral, Boutrcs Bouiros€hali, d€darod lhal 'They (ths Chad€is pinciplos)

dsssrve rhe suppod ol everyon6 pl€dg€d !o advanc€ and prolsct democratic

instilutions'. He add€d lhat lhe provisions, while non-binding express goa s lo

which alltres nations aspire'.

. Censorship, di@d or indiEcl, is unacc€plablo; lhus laws and p€cticos

reslhcling lhe dghl ol Ur6 n€ws nedia lrly to galher and distribut€

inlqmation musl b€ abolish€d, and gdemment aulhqilies, national and

l@1. nust not inlerfere with lhs conlenl of pnnl d b{@desl news, or

aasLicl a@ss to any ne$ sourcs.
. Independent lws msdia, both prinl and brcad€st, must be allow€d lo

€merge and operate lreely in a I countnss.
. There musl be no disc mination by govemm€nts in lhoir lreatm€nl

€conomic or otherwi$, ol th6 nows m€dia wiihin a counlry In those

colntiss \r+'€re gov€mment m€dia also exist, lhe independent media

must have lhe same lreE ac.€ss as lhe ofrcral media hava lo all malenal

and lacllitjes n@sery ro thot publishins or brcadcasting operalions
. Slales musl lot reshcl acc€ss to lwsPdnt, prinling facilitios and

disbjbution systems, op€€lion ol nem agencies, and avsilability of
broadcaslfrequencies andtacjlilies.

' L6gal, lechni€l and tariff p.acticss by communications aulhoriiios lhat

inhibit the distribution of .6ws and reslricl the fl@ of i.iormalion are



. Government media musl €njov edilonal independe@ and be open to a
' 

""'1.,",t "i"'.*"t* 
*is;hould b€ afiimed in borh l4 and ptaclre

' There should be unresirjcied access by ih€.prinl 3nd broadc€st medE
' 

*,"" 
" 
. 

"O 
to *"Oe n€ws and nfomalron services snd the pubrrc

;:;;-;1;""'""*' ro 
'€ce'|ve 

ro€sn Dubr'carions 'nd 
ror€'e"

broadcasts without interference

' National trontiers must be oP€n io lor6ign joumalists Quoias musl not

";;;,- "- 
apprrcarons rd vrsas pross dedenxars a'd orr€r

"'Ji."r"*- '*,"* 
lor lher woti shojd be apptoved p'omPrv

ilJ." 
"'r",'o" '*to o" allos€d lo travel i€elv srlhrn a coudry and

;;';=" '; 
;" *"" -o unoflroar nows soures and b€ arrowe{r ro

ff;;"; ;" rrcerv arr neces$rv proressionar mato.,s and

. Reshictions on lhe rree enlry to ths Ji€ld of joumalism or ovet ils pradrce'

' 
;:il;;;;;"'t"'c;dincaton Procodurcs mustb€ e'm'ated

. lo.mat'sts t,tt att ot'tens musl b€ secure in thef pe'sons and b6 give^

' 
ffifi;:; ;''* ,",m€risrs workrns n wa' Tones are rscosnis€d as

i"l""" i"ptinn 
'' 

nshF and inmun €s ac@'ded to othd civirians

Fr€edom of erpresson and its corolarv freedom ol the medra is o'€ of lh€ mosl

:"J;#;;;; ;"; 
" "as'|c 

comooned or a^v ocm@ranc sosetv A rre€

ff;;;; t,'"''"'€d:a is essemiar ro a riee and ooe^ soce,, and ro

,J.]"","i'" "t"iJ'" "t 
t"""rnment outs'de rne channers or sovehm€'t-owned

;;;.; ;;.1" " 
*';*od€d a^d e€4era'v-sustaned,T"'":";::,1'::::

rhe onval6lv_owned medB s oulput as valuabb ano so.mJffi;, 
";"'" 

* 
'ssentd 

ere{equisito ror anv lree med'a 
's 

a resal

::?fi;;';;;'''*€sson a p'iov'|son round in mosr consr'ruions bu'

i.. 
""i","**"0 -o *lb'csd bv the govemmenl or lhe dav

\ /ho should b€ the guaranlor or a f'ee media?

Consorship ol lh6 m€o'a ta|es many forms and 
's:sss 

rls tEad In almoi all

;"#;*t"" """" 
bsar svsems rhar suaranre6 absorure teeoom oi rhe

;J;,5"";;;";i 1 ,oir'e ionst.uron ot t'e un.'o 
,1::T "":i::# 

,::';
rhe u s supr€me coun @mes as clos€ lo gua

censorshlo as anv Danlculzr leqislaliv€ acr
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Laws declaring freedom of expression reqwe supporl and e.focemed nom

the @urls A prerequisite lor building a t€e media, lherefore, is a legal system

thar is indeoendenl of oolitic€l inn!6n@ and has a lim consrturonal

iurisprudenc6 supporting the concspt of a fr€€ media Jldges can dr& sirenglh

irom Arlicle 19 of lhe Inlemal onal Covefa|]t on Civiland Poltica Rights, which

Everyone shall have the right to fre6dom oi oPinion and expressioni ihis rghl

shall include f€edom to se€k, rece vo and imparl infomation and ideas of all

kinds, regardless ol tronliers, eilh€r orally, n wilng or in Prinl, n the form of art,

orthrcugh any other media of his choi@.

The state-owned media and public ssrvico broadcasting

In many couni.ies, th€ govehmont ilss[ is th6 larcost media wner (otlen oi the

leading television and €dio slalions) - a siluation lhat undermines lhe v€ry

con@pt ol ensudnq the genuine ind€P€ndgnca ot lh6 msdia ltom the influencs of

the state. The dshis ;I ioumalisls i. statevned media €ntsPris4 and th€

degree of treedom they snioy is smelimes, bul nol always, dipulaled and

gua€nteed in le. Any lacl of l€islation and regulalion in lhis @nten can be a

dired rhreat to th€ inctepend€ncs of th6 m€dia. PehaPs th€ best dodel is lhat of

the BBc ir rhe united Kinsdom. Established bv an acl or the Exeoriive (a Roval

chaded, lhe body penodic€lly enl6rs inlo a formal agr€emenl with lhe

govehment (lhe p.esst ag.eemenl is for a p6iod of ten years so il is nol tied lo

ihe lem of a governmsnl). Th6 institulion is lunded through a governmenl levv

on vieweF Para 2. 1 (lhe very nrst subslanliv€ s€clron) rcads:

2.1 The Corporation shall b€ lndsp€ndent in all matteE concerning lhe content

oi ns programmes and lhe tim6s at whch lh€y are broad@sl orlransm[ted and

n th€ management oi ils aflans/

lnvariablv lhere ls a contesl b€twe€n lh€ govornmenl of ihe dav and lhe BBC,

whose Gov€rnors athough aPPoi.l€d by th6 gov€rnment ot the daJ/' havs

soughl io dsf€nd ths independ6nc6 when crilicis€d by the govemmenl In ihis

lhey are rorliii€d by a strong body ol plblic opinion in supporl of an independent

public seMc€ br@dcaslmg body.
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An allemative is the Public Broadcasling Setuice (PAS) in the Uniled Stales

which operates on a basis ol vollntarv sobscriptions from the Publc - bul f ihe

repeated pteas lor donations s€ io b€ laken at fac€ va1!6 lhe seruices nvar ablv

P vale media own66hip cafiies wth t lh€ danger of lhe mass meoE

@nglomerate A concentration oi m6dia ownership in loo few hands en drown

out dissenling voices and can constilute a threai lo d€mocracy through lhetr

abdtv lo -anrpurale tne opinion of lh6 e'octorats should lh€v cn@ss lo do so

This is a mena@ lhal calls fo. strcng and Principl€d rcgulalion lo reshcl mergers

and rak+ overs, and counhes should onslre thal the'e is alwavs @mpelition in

rhe m€dia rnarkel-place. This is incroasinglv diflicllt to manago in a globalis€d

world. and partioiarly in an ag€ ot sal€llils l6lsvision How€ver' wjth lhe growlh

ol lhe hlernet the abihlv to convev n€s is lo som6 6ne b6in9 demdarrsed

This €f, caFv anoth€r set of P.obl6ds but it does mean that global

communication is no longer th€ €xclusive pres€rva ol powertul

R6trictions on codenl
Reslridions on *idelv€cc€ptsd tights ol lr€sdom of expression relale to lie

nghb or repdations of private individsals, matters of national sesrdtv and bans

d;signed to probcr the Public intoFst lhat can b€ rcasonablv juslil5ed in a

demdatic societv (e g bans on potnogEphy and pedophiliac mateiaD

Ahholgh nany ioumalrsls would a@€d hat such restncl'ons are reasonabie

they would almosr all agrs€ that thev must b€ nano{lv inlerpreled' "cnminal

lib€l and defamation claims can b€ lsed to intimidale or even to imprison and lo

bankruol ioumalisis and newspaPBr proPi€toB wors€ still lhe same laws can

oe used lo m-zle, DankuPl and mprrson po'ilr@l oppongn|s when lhsv d(rcise

\ /hile ihe legaland regulatory framowoks should provido aPP(opnale prorearon

for ihe repltaiions ot th€ innocenl lhsse ought not' for example' provde

restictions lhat may pr€vent th6 msdia lrcm Publishing malt€ts simply b€c€use

these could damase the public r€putation or public offic8 holdeB To do sowourd

undsrmine lreedom of €xpr6$|on
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A d€ision by lh6 European Courl on Hlman Righis held lhal the pohtician

''inevilably and knwiDgly lays himsell oPe. to do* sulinv ol hB €very word

and deed by both ioutulists and lhs Public al large, and he must displav a

greater degree of tde€@". tas sholld disti.guish between honesl and willtul

or maticious mislakes in cpotling, aod allow for Prompt aPologies lo counl td
much when the defamalo.v publication is not \dllful.

In comparalvely recenl timss a numbsr ol governments have nl'oduc€d

legislalion ihat slipulates ssvere penalti6s tor joumalists who publish articles thal

may be viryed as insultirE hold€rs ol high govsmmenlal offic In some cas6s

lhese laws make no distinction ss lo wheth$ media rcpods are lrulhtulor not' h
olher words. the facl that a ioumalst wrols the tath aboLrt improper acls bv

reac,ers ol lhe govemnenl would not b€ vr€weo bv th6 courls as a dei6n@ in

€ses where anliinsult laws €re appli€d These laws amount lo forms or

inlrmidation and c€nsorship lh6t can b€ partidladv advantageous lo corrupt

officials. In this regard, anti-insult laws should be subsumed within libel law

Good eEmples are provid6d by French ad bY

tn France, a delendant can w. pl.a3 ot tturh, g@d falth and pdv|lo96'

Truth is an absolutc iusfficadon, ,xcaPt in cdmlnal or civil cases wh.tB th6

m.ttor b orotectod under tho l.w of pdvacy, b more than t6n yoaB old' or

th6 matter is subjoct to amn$ty, rohabilitation, limitaiion or succ$sful
jodicial appeal. D€tendanb unabl€ to *tablbh the truth can protent

evidence ot good faith, such a3 a b€llet in th3 trurh ol the statemtnt;

d€adline Drsssurcs; a d*k6 to lnlorm the Public; the use ol tho word

"alleg.dly"; or that tho st t€mont orlglnaled from another sourco-

The balance in G.rmany b al.o a sound om fhe Gernan media onJovs

constitltionat tr4dom ot oxpr6$lon, that limiG ih€ effect of lib€l claim!

.gainst tbem, and detarfialion dtm:g€! sards are lower tha! rhoso of tha

USand orher counM.s 3uch I tho Unitad Klngdom.

Cntninal defamadon law in G.nffy t cognls€s lhreo dislinclions: 
'G!|r'

3land€r, and mallclou3 d.tamatlon. l|Fult i5 an attack on th€ Plehims

honour that londs io low.t th. vlctim's rcputation to $.ietv at large'



Sland.rout statements musi have boen cohmunicaied to a thnd p'nv and

lnr"i 
".* 

. **- in the €sdmatlon or right'thinking m€mb66 ot th6

"...r"irt. 
tn" ."".* defamatlon ofi€nce concems rh€ delibo"ts and

intentlonai di$emination ot tal36 factual statements thd aro oither

defamaiory or carlse ham to thc P€|3on'

Defenc€s tor bolh cjvil and diminal dsiamalion suits a€ truth leqitimato plbltc

nlerest, anO omment ano critcalopinion Although trulh is a good det€nce it rs

""i "tt" " -tO'"" defene' Legitimat€ Public irnerest is a defsn@ lhat

"oo',"" 
*'"" " "t"*t"*t 

of lac! Geman courts l@k tavorablv or del€'ce

"'""" 
**- *".."*" 

"sues 
aG at slare TheE rs also a sto'O emphaes

'.. *,"Or* ot publishing enors through retraclions and aPologies and

damag6sarc rcgaded asa s€condary rsm€dv

Gov€mmont placing or withholding adverilsing

iJ;il;,il; iff; ; ""'r 'irr;dv€dsns 
ronev avairau€ to suopon tne

r*". * " 
****n"q ths media iherc is poodv tunded and dang6rouslv

o"Olno*, * "**"tn -"€nu6 Major advedisets (of $hich th€ gdemm€nl 
's

us;ary amons |ne most prcminsnl) ex€rt enormous @ntol ove' @rnont PB well

O.|iti*, ."0 *",*"" 
""tit"s 

bav€ a wide scope b bnbe tepo'ters (who tond lo

be verv ooodv pa'd) lo writo stori€s lhal serve lhetr pohcal and bu3nsss

.i".*o. " 
,""* ,rp." 

"t " 
ual'ons lhe m€dra fteou€'t'v larls to p€dorm 'ts

walchdog rols. Th€re should bo cl€ar rules rega'ding the placemont of Publicrv-

l!nd€d advedisem€nB

R.glstratlon of new€PapcB andioumal|sG

Th; Iconsing of nsspaPers is ussd in sone coudnes as a wav oJ controlling

m" pr""". ri. -rv r"giritute rational€ lor imposir€ a licensins reqliremed E ro

"""i- tn" 
" "*"0.*t 

n"s a tegblered addtess where lesal Proc€ss c" be

served in th6 evern of its ProPnetors brsadring ihe law

*lqrn"t"no rot tn" r'"-"tq ol Joumalists can take manv foms and rrequsllv

reo;€sonts a lvF€ of innmidat64 h som6 counlries governmenis s€sk ro

,."r,"" *u u."""* t ."dra enlerpns€s and lhetr emDloyees dt€ctly wFr|e

;;;;; 't",. 'u-, 
ou '"0' 

tr€de unions rhar seek ro torc€ r€sMctive

;rscricls on lhej rembers L'@nsing o€clicos do nol serye lho puDhc 'nt€resl

:.;';".'" ".."'.,""".. 
ro 5uooon thoF rnp PL-nrr'on or -6d'a '.'err'no
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should embrae toreign @respmd€ntsi lfEy should always have as DUch
acc€ss to inlormation and as much opporlunity lo pracli@ lhejr profession as do

Censo.ship and accountability
The crilica faclor in al issues @n@m6d wilh festricting fr€edom of the hedia ts

lh€l lh€ lrmils be publicly d€b€led and that lhey be inrerpret€d by a tuly
iidependentjudiciary, @mpos€d ol individuals of lhe highest integity.

However, in many eme€ing dernoc'.ci€s th€ m€dias experiencs is limited and
lhe lemptaiion to be less responsibls i5 signific€nl. L4s that, in 6ssen@,
prcvids tull scops for lhe Fedia to be iffesponsiblg, may actually damage the
groMh or ihese eme€ing democr6ci6s.

Press Colncrs c€n be eslablish€d (€ilher by the m€dia th€mselv€s 6s an act or
sef-rBgllation or by lhe staio), and be consttucled so as lo provdB an open

rorum tor complainls against lhe m6dia by ths public, lo chasiis€ th6 modia when
it is irr6sponsible, and lhrcugh tllese means, ir'fluence (to a d6gree) its

behaviour lt has lo be eid, howevsr, lhat lh€ recod ol Press C@ncils is
qenerally l6ss lhan impressive, aftd so loo mucn should not be expecled of them

Prcss Councils need lo be iDdepsnd€nt and dirccled by people widely €sp€cted
for lheir noGpadisn standing and lhef i egrity. These bodies should nol have
powers of I€gal sanclion, wtrich colld enable them lo become ovocbsa.ing
@nsors Ralher, ihey should have lhe presllg€ and integriy that giv6 lh6ir
roports slrong moralior@ A us€tul€quircment s tor lh€ subject of a complanl
to be re9uir6d lo publish, i^ full and unedil€d, the nndings ot lhe P€ss Council

eiero 5 complaint againsl il bas b€€n uph6ld.

A very nn€ lns €xists belv€en responsiblo and ilGpdsibl€ joumalism. Pc such,

tine and placo a.6 impodant lacloE thar should innuen@ judgmsnts. Indsed, lhe
mo€l forcs of 5 Press Council is a b6(er way to seur€ a responsible media,

than to provide govemmenls and colns wiih wideianglng pow€rs lo cu.b il

Asserlions ot media irresponslblily oflon lead io €lis for laws and systems that
glarant66 only a ?easoMbly'tree m8dia. Expeienc€ shows lhat lh€ lerm
'toasoEbly' is highly subjecliv€, and lhal a@eptance of il in lhis conlsn can b€
lh6tirsl slep down a slipperyslope lwards diverse lms ot@nsofship
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The salesl and most effeclive svdem in a democ'acv for guaranteing lreedom

ot in" ."o" " one wh€re the msdia itsell is emporered io make ca'erul

udon€nls on s otn fo prcvds plblshers and ioumslisls * h l€edom is ale

io iuroen rrrem wirtr ormorl decisom regardrng publlc responsb tv lhroush

in",e.oonsot" ruag-enr" ol edrtols and journahsls comb'ned wrlh @nsislenl

Judcai support, a tad'lion and cultur€ ol medra {reedom dsvelops This culure

" "io". "" 
,n. 

""t, '.p"nanl 
guar€dor of m6oia lreedom and oi lhe abililv of

ilr'e.eO'a ro n rry operate as a w€tchdog over public ot6ce holdds TtF fiadil'on

mrsl provia. r"i the teOia to bs tough in its scrulinv oi the $o& 01 lhose who

en.oy lh€ o-brrc ltusl3
Th€ m€dia cultur€, as is evided in manv domocracies lodav must InvoNe a

""n". 
itru, n l" ,n" ort, ot,ne m€dia lo "atilct th6 confodable (those holding

public ofice), in o.der lo "corfod ih€ afilict€d' ohe Public at lalqe)'

Th€re is no quesrion thal such a culture c€n at lim€s lead to meo|a

-."oo*'o'r'," rr'" i" 
"n 

."vnabb prr@ lo pav A^ Independenl wrse judioa'v

.* !" 
"*J1,. ".* 

c**r' mav b€ able b ass'st In drbine *@sses in such

iimes. Nevenhebss, societies should b€ wiltng lo Pav em€ Pric€ ror the grsarer

"""0 
J ""-ti^ 

t""0" rt*oom Ther€ is me t i' accePtirE the basic sPi't ir

ioi ir'e or.r .no rierar sr"rem€nt' ot lhe vi€w of Lord Mcgesor of Dunis (as

it'uir or *'" UX Prcss Comglairns Commission) thal a rre€ s@ietv snrdr

J"t" ,.**"'0" -"0r" flom a frcs pt€ss mLrst so on tole€tins some often

"i,'octi"q" 
iitsp-sbiriiv as rho pri@ ot lib€rtv, b€6use a press which is lres lo

bs responsible must a|so o€

i ee to bo irresPonsiblo.'

Pakislsn as it emorges tror tuDllonl phas6s of its history' needs to onsur€ rng

"Jn .i" "'orr" 
*ir "*rrv 

with 
'ccess 

io inrornation and wilh access lo he

i"i," 
" 

1""* 0"0"" and to hold the 
'sencies 

ol sovemment to acdnt
p"riool" n.lionur 

"f"aon" 
.€ no substituto lor the daily {atch by citizens on lh€

""'J0"" 
J ".* 

*t.o"o wilh soNing trtrs Public irnerest rhe govemments

,*o""'o*t" ,. proed6 and ss€in an Enabhng envrcnm€nl lor civil s@€lv

i"r'o 
""n,*nnt "' 

a lre€ ard nd€pEnd€ot medra) is manrlesl Th€rE is a

-*"*o *.i, t* - " "6atvo 
relanonshp beveen so@mment agenoes

and lh€ ;bhc ltt€v *rvo on€ lhat €nsurss thal lho vorc€s ol b-e @stclmeG are

heard a;d thar les rmsre cooc€ms €sponded lo n a tmelv lashon
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There are cpportunities, too, tor oversighl bodies to be forlified in rhen rote by
mcludlng appoinhenb of eading citizens oi independenl mnd lo lheso
'Valchdog agencies, and e dscl< th€ unh€trhy relationships lhar €n dovetop
betwen one group ot govqnment otticj€ts and aoolher, and avoid ihe situation
Mrere the actions ot professionats are judged $'ety by then pee6.

h this ph6se or lhe country's hislory, th6 proressions must work ditisen y, op€nty
and honestry lo promote professionat standa.ds, be they in he tietds of h€alh
6du€lion, aMunlancy, engneoring, th6 media or the taw A parti&ta. onus
howev€r, fals on ihe lawyers. Thoy have the power to pd lhen own house in
order, and if internatonal reporls a.e any guide the situalion is tille shod ot
scandalols. In lhe absencs of th6 Rut€ of Law, the besi idended efiorts of
public spiriled politicians and ofliciats witt b.ar ti(le ttuit.

C v I sociely as a whole may hav6 r6tativety titt€ r€at pos€r ro affed change by
iiseli, bL,l the legal prolession is 6n outstanding etc€plio.r. tt has lhe powe. blt
does it have the will? 7o

70.
htto/*ww.ombudsman oov.oh/oublic€tions/ cPu program, hrml
For lhe lnrmatjonal Buds6t prcj6cl (tAP) se€
lnlp://wew. inremarionalbldoet.orc,/ faq and A Taste ol Su@ess:
EEmdes ot lhs budgel eort ot NGOS (2000)
btlpr rsrv.intemationalbldgetorgL/resoruc€Vsu@ss.pdf; for Russia
se€ htlo/ooenbudoei.karelia ni/enc/6noM shhl A common piovision
would be tof ths leg6l prcrBssion to investigate and adjudicare on
@mpbirts, wlh a ng or appeal to t're courts by the tasyer rhe subjecr oI
disciplinary action. A number ot colntries insisl that Lie tegat bodies
@niain a minoity of non-lawyors in order ro increase pubiic confdsnce tn
th€ integrity of disciplinary p.oc€sdings
"aibery rules l@ lough lor Rolls, Anbus 6nd aAE'cua.dian (UK), 17

Fo. an eleclrcnic coll6clion otmedia laws frcm arcundtfowond. see
ht!r1 r\ r.iinel.orc/ FE Anicb/l,todiat-aws€arch.asp?UtLang=1
The Conferen@ was held in London, January 1618, 1987, under tho
suspi@s of rh6 wond Prcss Fr€€dom Publish€fs (F|EJ), Intemational
Press Insliluls, Int€r-Am6ri@n Press Association. Ndth American
Nalioml Brcad€slers Assocl€lion and lh€ tntmatioMl F€.le€lion of ihe

Fd lhe len of lh€ doqmonls, *€ hltpr//ww bbd@ uMnio/ooticies
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For a set of @des of elhics from cor.rniries round lhe wond comp ed by
rhe tnlernational Joumallsls Network, see !1!PLl!!e!qqfE jdble/qQle
Eihrc
htto1,\rw.ombudsman oov.lh/olblications/Au Pr€ram, himi

For the Intemaiional Budsel projecr (lBP) see
hnor//$w. intemalionalbudo€t o€fag and A Tasle of Su@ss: E\amplss
or the budget woft orNGOs (2000)
htlp://wewintemationalbud.qet.orglEs@c€s/successpdt ror Rlssa see
httoJ/ooenbudael.karelia.ru/eno/*pna.shtnl

A common prcvision rculd be lor ths legal Profession to invostigalo and

adjudic€le on @mplainls, with a right of appeal to ihe @urts bv th€ lawvdr tho

slbject ol disciPliMry action. A numb.r of countiss insist lhat ihe legal bodi€s

conialn a rninorlty of non]awy€rs in ord€r to increa* public contidenco in thE

integrity of disciplinary proeedlngs,

'8rib€ry rulestoo lough ior Rolls, Anbus and BAE'Guadian {UK), 17 Novsmber

21fi4

1......._"........Fg.r'a.reie9onic..c.orj.ec.lioo ol m€dia lavo rrcm around lh€ w^

nJPJi^y!s. rinetoq/FE A.licle./MedjaLavssarch.asy'Ullang^l

T rhe Conl€ren@ Ms hetd in Lordd, January 1d14, 1947, under lrE

auspies ol lho Wdid Press

Frcedom PublisheE (FIEJ), lntemational Pross Inslilule, inle.American Press

Assoc alion, Noilh Arner can

Nalionel Broadesters Associalion and th€ Iniemational Foderauo. ol lhe

_Fpr.lhe.le>ri Qithedpcument€,,,s6^h .itpi^ bbc@ u k/i

^ For a sei oi codes ol elhics^trgm@imti^.ro^^ Inlematonal Joumailsts

3.Koy note paPer read by J€my PoP in th€ conference on Coroption in soulh

A3l6n Reoion on 25-27-Nov 2004
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!EeA! Althoush Nepal has lhe historv or23a vears-old Shah

ovnasly, but il rs now at the verge of being consigned lo the dusl br'
ol historv. Aller lhree woeks of PoPUlar agiiation againsl King s

aulhorila.ian role, the N€paTes€ p€ople have won soverergn agirs
thal wolld be ihe envoy of people in many countries wilh in weeks

of th€ take over by the seven party Alliance lhe reslo.ed house ol

r€pr€sontalive has now declarEd itsell severing and lho king slands

with his wings clipped. What N€pal could not achieve in lh6 r€alm ot

oolitics in csnluries has boon achieved in davs and weeks due to just

one facto. lhe peopte s power. Th6 will ol lhe peoPle in any system

is therelore is the key factor. corruPlion is not a ssparale rssue

which can be deali wilh in isolgtion. wlLL oF THE PEOPLE AND

POPULAR SUPPORT nsans civil socrelv

Neoal's d€mocratic revolution by lmiiaz Aslam Dailv N€ws 21 Mav

ARE THE KEY FACTORS IN DEALING WITH THE ISSUE OF

CORRUPTION lN Nepal. So lar no legislation to this efi€ct 6xist in

Proar6. ha3 bo€n Made Aoaln.t Conultion in SAARC counltie3

An inqeass in perceived corruption f,om 2o@l to 2005 @n bs meas\rred In

@unties such as Costa Ri€, G.bon, N6pal Papua Nd Guinea, Russia,

Sevchelles, Sri Lanka, Su.ina.n€, Tinidad a Tobago and uruglav

Convers6ly, a number of couftri6s and terrilories show nolgwonhv

impfovemenis-a decline in p€rePtions ot coruption{ver he Pasl vear' includng

Estonia, France, Hong Kong, Japan, Jordan. Kazakhstan Nigoria, Oalar'

Tho rs€6nt raffi@tion of lhe united Nations convention against coruption

established a global legal lrafiewod( lor suslainable p'ogEs agalnst corupnon-

Th6 Convention, which has entered into force on 14 Dec€nb6r 2005 wnl

acc€lerai€ lhe relrielal ot slolon tunds' push banking cenierc lo lak€ scl|on

againsl money laundering allow nalons lo pursu€ forergn compan'es and

individuals thal havo committ€d corrupl acts on their soil and prohibil bribery

orforeisn public otlicials. Low-incom€ counhi€s that embrace and imPlsmenl the

Convenuon will ha!€ a head siart in lh€ ra@ tor loreign investmenl and €conomrc
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Pal{stan with 2.1 Scde in 2OO5 is at ihs em€ Positio13'h from the lowest as

in 2004. However in 2Oo3 it scor€d 2'6 and the this vear lhe dNnslide has

sropped Syed Ad Grlanr' vrcs Chatrman & CEO T6nsFrencv tnl€mnond

Pakslan hd said that in recent v€aB ths CPI uFthod has been chang€d and

CPI is nN average of lhrc€ veaG ard tn€ pGitivs effecls or reiom prosramme

are €ryecl€d lo be reflecled in th€ vsar 2p06 €nd 2007

However, Sved Adil Gilani' Vic6 Chaiman & CEO Transparencv

lnternarional Pakisian has wsmed thal unless the reioms caried out n

Past lhree v€ar ar€ impl€m6ntsd acro* the board Pakislan coruPton

p€rception index next vear hav€ sv€n worse Hs quot€d lhal Pubic

iro"r*t.* 
^t"" 

2oO4 aro boing blalantlv violaled bv MES Civil

Avranon Authontv Del€ncg Ministry for nfl natonal s€4ntv

procurements, NLC FWO KS&EW Survevor General Pakisbn etc 4

71. .T t6nsparency nt€mational 2005
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. cPl scoE r€lales to perceptions of rtE deqEe ol corruplio as seen by

birsins peod€ ar'd @nty 4alysls_ dd rdtg€s belwen 10 (highly clean)

and o (highly co.rupt) - Confidence Fnqe prcvides a €ng€ of possible

valles of ihe cPl sco€ This reieds tw a counlrys s.ore may van

depending on measremenr p€cisbn. Nominally, with 5 pe@nt prcbability

Ule slft is abovo lhis rogs ari with arclhs 5 p€r@nl il is bdtu
Howevd. padiculady when only rd sources are avail$!6, a.r unttaed

sstimate of th€ m6= coverase probabilily is l@er than lhe nominal valve of

90% "" suN.y3 us€d €fers to the numbor of suft€ys thai €ssessed a

counttys pedomsn@. 16 surve)€ ard e4€rt ass€ssmmts we usd and at

I€st 3 wers requtred tor a country to b€ includ€d n ttE CPI u

Fron lhe abov6 reporl the existing situation in the South Asian r€gion in g€neral

and SldRC @untdss in padjc\iff looks very bleak and dangerous. .Almost all

lhs m€mber states ol the Soulh Asian Associalion ate below 80 mart6 in the

corruption per@ption index. .Banglad6sh wilh a meag€r score of 1.7 al cPl and

1.4-20 in Confid€nce Ranse is pla@d at 158ri position, Pakislsn is sBcond

worsr al 148b posilion with 2.1 cPl and 1.7-2.6 in Confiden@ Rang€.NePal

stands on 123d plac€ with 2 5 CPlsclt6 and 1.93.0 Conlidenc€ Range. India is

howevsr slill beller al 92d Diace wlih 2.9 CPI and 2.7-3.1 in Confidence Range.

Sri Lan€ snl oo.s b€lld lhrn Ind'5 w'en vrered al 81r dae r. Corrupron

P€r@plion hdex with 3.2 CPI and 2.7-3.6c@nfidencs Range The olh€r two

counlriss of SAARC i.e. Bhutan and maldeve , hMvsr lailed lo allracl the

atlentior ol the intemalional f@m thus nol included in lh€ ndex

72 Rspo.t publishod by Tra$ps6ncl l.letnalioml
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CHAPTER SIX

coRRUpT|oN AXO-I!E]!|IE!!!4M!A!3EglUE

lntroduction

Corruption is no more an internal problem oi a counlry insigsd it has

becoma an internaiional lssue as it involves / peoPle of va'ious NalionaLilies

l/orether ii is inle.nalional lrading or 6on€y laundeing issue or it rs any omer

issuo relalod lo conuPtion Ther€ ar6 €lways mor€ then one counq involved

in Bank transadions needing intematiooal cooperalon To over come

traflsnationalissues at lslamabad on Jan11 on inlernational conference

was held. Pakislan iook a l€ading rol€ in lhe negotiating process br

dralting a new UN convsntion against cdruplion

A 
'arg€ 

aumber oi developng countri6s had exPressed th€{ lu 
' 
suppod ror

prcposals made bv Pakistan ior addition and changes to lhe dralt iexl These

o.*""o r"- aimsd al doveloping a truly efiectiv€ inslrument which

provides lor ths broader measure of inlernational @operation and mutlal legal

assistanco aimod ai Prev€nting, det€cting investgaling and P'osecuing

coriuolion at lh€ irl€rnalional level'

It will also facilitate rhe return and recovery ol ass€ls dorived from lhe

proc€eds ol corruPtion to U\e dev€loPing countries The adhoc @mmniee

entusted by the general ass€mblv to nnalize ' tJN conventEn agamsr

coruption h;d ils lourlh *ssion in Vienna rDm Jan 1 3 to 24 2003 The stase

.i**t'",,"* *r" Pani@larlv crucial ror developins countries as several

impo;ant asPects ol the UN instrum6nihad lo be rinalized in lhis phase'

As s seqlel io lhe eforts of Pakistan and equallv bv other counlies a

UN convenlion on CorruPtion was Passod bv lhe Gen€ral Assembly and il has

;;;; ;; t","" rrcm 2oo5 soon 3ori std€ Parlv deposited its rarirication
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United Nations Conveltion aqainsl CorruDlion
Preambl€

The Siaiss Paiaes to lhis Convenrion.
Concernsd abour th6 sedousness ot probt€ms a.d ihreats posed bycoiilpUon lo
th€ slabrlily and securily of s@ieties, undermining lhe institulions and values of
democ.acy ethical vatles and jlstice and jepardizins estainabte dovetopment
and lh€ ruJe of law' Conc€med atso aboot lhe tinks b€tween corruption and other
toms ot crime, in particular oQanizod c.ime and economic qime, induding
moneyraundering, Concerned turthsr about c€ses ot coroprion thar invotve vasr
guanlrt€s of assets, sn'ch may @stit!!s a substaftiat propo.tion of he
resources of slates, and thai thrsatsn lh6 potiticat stabitly and sustaimbt€
dsv6lopment of lhose Stares, Convinced rhar Corruprion is no tong€l a toca
marter but a rransnational phenomonon thal afiacrs 6 soci€lies and economios.
making nlemational coope€tion to p€v6nt and cornrot it ess€ntiat, convinced
also thal a comprehensive and muttidiscjptinary appbach is reqlir€d lo prevent
and cornbat coiiupton €ffeclivety, Convinc€d turther lhat $o avaitabitily ot
locnnic€l assislan@ c€n play an important 1016 in enftancing the abitity oI stat6,
including by slrenglhening capadty and by instjluttor$ujtding, to prevent and
combal corruplion etfeciively, Convincsd that the ilicit acqujsition of Dersonal
wealth can be parliolady damaging to democ.atic institutions, nalion:l
e@nomies and the rule oi law oeterm n€d to prevent. detect and dater in a mo.e
ef€c|v€ hanner internallonat transters of tttici y acqui.sd assets and to
sifengthen inlernallonal cooporation in ass€l recovery Acknow €dgtng rhe

rundamsnial principles oi due prcc€ss or law in criminat proceedings and in civil
or adminisnatve pro@edings to adludi€t€ prcpedy ighls, Bearing in mind that
lh6 prole.lion and eEdi€lion ol cormption is a responsibitity of att Stat€s and
rhat rh6y musr coop€rale wilh one another, eith lh€ supporr and invotvsn3^l oi
individuals and groups oulsido h€ public sector, such as civit soctery, non-
govemmenial organizalions and communily based organizalions, if lhet efforts i.
this area a.€ lo be sffe.ti!€, Beaing also in mind rh€ principtes of floper
managemenl of public afians and public propedy, faimess responsibilty and
equality belde lhe law and ihe need to sat€gLr€d inl.grity and to loste. a cull!.e
oI r€jocUon ot coruption, Comm€nding lh6 work of rhe Commission on Cime
Prevenlion and Cdminal Justice end lhe Uniled Nalions Oftice on Dru6s and
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Came n pre€nlrng and @mba ng conuplrch Recall'ng lhe woA caded out by

",i., 
.,".r."d 

""0 
*ntnal organEatons n this lield mcludng lhe actNilies

;;";;;;;;'- '.";.unoror 
Eu'ope rhe cusrcms cooperaron counci'

;;;;;;;;'"" *." 
"ustoms 

orsanizanon) 
'ne 

Europ€an unon rhe 244

' -- . ^f o-o slalAs lhe org€nrzalo' ror Economc coop€ralron and

;";;;"' ;" 
'ne 

orean'|zat'on oi An€r'|@^. s€res rak''s -oie wrr\

"""""!,* "t 
mullilateral instrumonts to P'6vent 6nd combat corrupton'

,",i.1"-"* '",*,. t" 
""r-Amencan 

con!€d|on asand corrupton adopbd

i" * 6[""o"'* t **can slales on 2e March 1ee6 l lh€ convsnno'\ on

il";;:;;i ".^t'." 
nvorens oniosrs or rhe Europ€an communiries d

t'ou'o t "..*, 
aoo" 

" 
ths EuroP€an un'on sdopled bv hs Counol or lr€

l -ll-- ''* - ru l,* 1997 2 tns Convennon on Combanns 8nbery or

;ffi;;,;l; 
";"" " " 

;'"mationar suens$ r'nsadions adoored bv rhe

o,"li'.",'"" t.t Lconom c cooperat'ol and Developmom or 21 November

i"ii. ,1"" 
",-*' 

,* 
""nv€nr'on 

on corupron adoPted bv hs comm'rre€

;;;;;; i;" 
".,""' 

or Eurcp€ on 27 January lees' 4 rhe civir Ld

i"""".ii* "" "l".tt'" "doPred 
bv rrro comm re or Mmsr€ts or tn€ cou@l

;::'^- "^, Ndvember 1e99 5 and the atnc€n union Conventon on

;lJ#;;;.-;;;;;;; cdru on adopred bv .ne Heads or s*'" 4d
';"'""1H;;;; inon on 1 2 Jury mo" werconins rhe ontry rro rorc€

"'" 
,t i""i".o", ,oot 

" 'nt 
Unrbd Nat'ons convenlion aq€insl Transnarcnar

Orsanized Cdme,6 Have agreed as rollowsr-

sdement ol PUrPose
Tho Puaosos ol lhrs code ona€:

{al To t@mole and slrcnglhsn measur€s to prevenl and cohbal coruption

more etlld€ndv ard enecnvsryi

' il[i*rrt;lr':"*n':m'][ir*i::isffi"1rl i*"'iT]'r

,", ?:T:i:T'::1"."" accountabtrrrv and Propq manas€ment or puDr'c

' ' afairs and Public ttoP€nY
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For rhe oulDo*s ol this co.ventionl
(a) 'Plblic Official' shall mean: (i) any persd holdins a legislalive. executive,

adhinistrative or jldicial ofli@ 01 a stale Pany, whelh€r appornted or

eloci6d, whslher permanenl d t€.nporary, whelher pard or unPad,

irrcsp€clivs ot lh€l porson's soniorilyl

(ii) Any other person sn|o pedoms a Plblic funclion, including lor a
public aoency o. public ontorpise, or provides a public service, as
denned in ll"€ domestic law ol th€ Stale Parlv and as applied in lhe
oertinent ar€ of law of lhat State Party;

{iii) Any other p€rcon detined as a 'poblic ofiiclar in |h€ dom€stic ld ot
a State Pady. Holv€ver, ior the Puryose oi soms sPociric measurcs
contained in chapler ll or this Convention, "public oflicial' mav
he€n any person who p€fforms a Public tunction or p.ovides a
public servic€ as d€nied in th€ domesl c law of th€ Slate Partv and
as applied in the pertin€nt area of law ol lhal stat6 Partv

(b) 'Forsign plblic ofiicial shall mean anv person holding a L€gislalr@

execulive, adminislrativo or judicial ofte ol a foreign @unlrv whether

appoint€d or elected; and atry P€rcon €xercising a public lunclion fo. a

fo€ign counlry, induding ior a public agencv or public €nteanssi

(c) 'Ofticial of € public inl4naiional olgoization' shall msan an intemalional

civil seNant or anv person who is aulhoized by such an organizalion to

act on behalf oft|at organlzationi

(d) 'Prcp6d/ shall .nean ass€ts or every kind {helher coPoreal or

incorpor6al, movable or imnovabl€ iangible or inlangible and legal

doclments or insruments €videncing lile ro or inler€sl in such asetsl

lel 'Prccse$ of cnme' shall mean anv propeny deived lrom or obtained

diroctly or indnectly, lhrough lh€ cotnmission oi an oflencsi

(t 'Fre6zing" d seizure' shall m€an lemporarilv Prohibiling ihe lransler.

conve.spn, oisposrton or movem€.l ol PropeS or lemooran'y assufing

cusiodv or @ntrol of prop€riv on lh6 basis of an ord6r issu€d by a coun or

other compet€nl allhonlyi

b) 'Conns.atiorf, which includss lodeiturc whs€ aPplic€blo' shall mean lhe

p€mansnt depntaftn ol Prcp€dv by qder of a Coud or other comPele
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'Predrcate oft*e' shall mean any otlence as a resuh of wh'cn pr@eds

;#;;-;;;'* .nar mav oacome rhe suq*l or an onene as

#n*ffi';ru*t*lt*l***
(D

Scop€ ol aPplic€tion

i** in,Ji"""".,'- sharr aPprv m sccordanc€ wrth its ems to the

.*-;*, 
""""tn"*" 

and Pros€c{nion of conuption and to tho trenng

:;;;;;.;;;;r;" and rctum or the proc€eds or orrences €stabrished in

aeordanc€ with lhrs Con€rnon

2. For lhe purposes of imolgm€'lrng lhis Convennon l shall not be

..*"""". i"""ii* "**se 
srat€d h€roin tor the orrencos sor fonh In 't ro

.esull in damage or harm to stat€ Propgdy

Prctedion ol Sovereigr'ty

1. Stat€s Parti$ shall ca'ry olt
manner consistent with th€ Pnnoples

of Slates and that of non'interuen on

, Nothrno in lh s Conventon sna'l €nliie a Slale Parly to und€1ak€ n the

'"'',J;;:,;";;i";;ererose orprisorcrion ano perrormanco or rundiors

ili';:;;;;***'ry ror th€ auhorirr€s or rhat ort'er star6 bv irs domesric

th€f oblig€lrds unde. lhF convedon n a

of sovdoign equalrtv 3nd torildial inlegnw

in ihe domestic afiairs ol olhor stales

CHAPTER II

PREVENTIVE MEASURES

articl* 5

Preventivs anti'coruPuon polici€s and pradres

: 
"" ;";;";" ;"", ";'' n accordanc€.w h rhs run:'r:",H|'#:55"",j

G leo.l svsr€m, develop and mplem€d or man

;l;';il;'d." h; prcnors rr'e padioPatd or soootY and refl€d me

il;;; ;; ;; " '", Prcp€' nanaeeh€nr or pubric ana'rs and pubric

.. .."" .r"-- lr"n'_:'"tcl:nd "co"nraotrry
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2 Each Srate Parry shatt 6ndsavolr to eslabtish and promots eftective
praciices armed al the prevention of mrruliion.

3 Each Slate Pairy shall €nd€alour to p€riodtetty evatuate r€tovant tegal
instrum€ds and adminisrrativ€ msasurss wilh a vi* ro determini.o lheir
adequacy lo prevent and fiqhl corruption.

4. Slales Parties shall, as appropnab and in a@rdan@ with lh6
tundamental pnncipl€ of rhen bgal sysl€B, collaborate wilh each other and wirh
relswnl int€rnational and rcgiomt org$izations in prmoiing ard devetoping the
measures releiied ro 

'n 
ihis article Thal collaboraiion may indude Frticipation iD

intsmational prog€mmes and projects aimsd at th€ prevention or corruption

Prevenliv€ anii-conuDiion bodv or bodigs

1 Each Slate Pariy shall, in €ccordanc€ with the rundamentat principtss of
ils legal syslem, enslre rh6 existonc€ ol a body or bodies, as appropriate, lhat
proveit @iiuprion by such me€ns as:,

(a) Inplemenling lhe policies rel€n€d !o in arlicle 5 of rhis Conv€ntion and,
wh6ro appropnab, ov€rseeing and coordinating the implomenration of

(b) Inqeasing and disseminaiing knowledge about the prsvention ot

2. Esch Slate Parly shall glant the body or bodi€s refe.red lo in parasraph I

ot lhis a icle lhe necessary independsnce, in accodance wilh th6 flndamental
principl€s ol its legal system, lo enabls lh6 body or bodies to €rry oul its or their
funclions eftectively and lr€o from 6ny undue irtluene. The re@ssary material
lesour@s and specialied slafi, €s w€ll ss lh€ lraining thal such stalt may requie
lo €rry oul lheir lunctions, shoJld b€ provided.

3. Esch Stale Party shall intorm the Seserary€eneral of the Unitsd Nations
ol th€ nsmE €nd address of lho authdily or aulhorilies lhal may assist olher
Stales Parties in developing and implenenting spec,nc measurcs fo. the
Drevenllon ot corruotion.
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1. Each Stat€ Panv shall whers apPto!'ide and in ac'oftlance uth lhe

t"or,*"d oi""On" .t ns lesal svstsh endeavour lo adoPl maintain and

"i ""n*" "r""." 
ior ihe requiheni hki'g reldlion prcnption and

,"ti"i'."t 
"'""u 

soruants and where aPprcPriate' other non€lecred public

onoab:
i"l-- i*, "" 

bas€d on pnncipl€s or offioencv transparcnc) and objective

qiteria such as merit equily and aPtilude;

(b) That includs adequate prcc€d!€s lor the seteclion and lraining or

'-' iit'*," for pLrblic Positions considered especiallv vulnerable to

coruption and the fotatjo wh6re appropriate ol such individusls to oiher

/.1 ftat oromol6 adequale remunerarcn and equrlsble pav s@les taking inlo

a@(fi lhs l4el ol e@nomrc dovelopnent ol th€ stal€ PadY

Iri\ That oromol6 e<tucaton and t'anrng p'ogranmo to €nabl6 lhem to mel
t"' 

". 
*0"'.r-" "r 'he 

core.t, honorabte and prop€r pedomane ol

oubl'c funclons and lhal govide lhem with speciahzed and aopropnale

;.;;";-;;","*,".'' 
"-a'|on6ss 

or tf€ dsks or corupt'o' nherer in

; ;:t;,'"""" or rhsrr rund'|ons such DrosraFm66 mav make

efer€nce to codes or standads oi conduct in applicable areas'

2. Eacn Slato Pady shal! also consider adopting aPproPiar6 legislatve and

"0..'o,"". 
.***. *nsislenl with th6 obie'tives of this convstion and n

".-a""* 
*nn th€ lundanenlal pdnciples of its dodestic law to P'esdb6

;t teria conceming ca.didalure lor and 6lsctioi io Public office

3. Each Slal6 Partv st'all also consoer Ekng aporcpnab logislative and

"-","i4"" 
t**." -"sisbrn wih lhe obFctives or this Convsntion and m

".-"""* 
*'" 

"t 
t't"-enial princiPlgs ot its domsstic law !o enhane

',J'"oi*it 
," 

"" 
t*tn 

" 
caodidaturcs tor elecled public offie and {herc

aoglicabl€, the tunding of political Parlies
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4 Eac' Sl.le Panv shal '' acco'dance w"h lhe

its domeslic l& Endeavour to adopt maintain and

promote ra.spare.cv 3nd prevent conflrcls ol inleresl

Codes ol @nduct lor public oflicials

tundam€ntal Principles or

strengthen syslems thai

1 ln oder to fight conuption 6ach state Pady shall promole mter ar|a

inregrity, honesty and tesponsibililv among its public ofiicials in adordancs slh

the fsndahental principl€s ol its legal systsm

2 ln Particular, each Slale Padv shall endedor to apply' within its @n

instiiuiional and legal svstems codes or siandards or conduct lor lhs correct'

honorable and proPer pedoman@ of Publictunctions

3. For lhe purPoses ol imPlementing ths Prcvisions or this articlo each Slale

Partv shall, where approPnars and in ac'ordance with the lundamenlal princlPl6s

or i; lesal system, take noto ol ths rclsvant initialils oi rcgional' in{enegonar

""i .,ri,u*., orgdizalims such as ihe lrn€rnatio'al code oi conduct lor

prOli. Onio"t" -r,ruin.O in tt" ani6x to General Assemblv €solu on 51/59 or

12 oec€mb€r 1996

4. Each Slate Partv shall also conside', in ac'ordance with lhe fundamentar

p,,nop,"" ot n"oot""t,","" eslablishing measurcs and systems to facililai€ the

;€poruns by Publlc oficials ol acls or corruption io aPpropriate authoril€s wnen

slch acls como to ih€ir notic6 in lho p€rfomanc€ of th6n functions

5. Each Siale Partv shall end€avour' where approPriaie and In ac'ordance

;ith ths rundamedal p.jnciples ol its domestic law to establish m€asures and

systems requi.ing public ofiicials to maks d6clarations to appropriats aulhonnss

,"g"rdlng, lnt", 
"ii", 

,r,"i, *tside acliviti€s' €mPlovment investments ass€ts and

"riu.n,iu, 
gin" or ben€fB from $hich a conflicl or idqesl mav resull with

respecl to their funclions as Public oftcials

6. Each Stale Pany shall co'sider bkng in accordanca wilh lh€

;und6me.tal Ptinciples oi its domestic iaw disdPlinary or olher measlrss agarnsl

public officials !!ho violai€ th€ codd or standards eslablished in sc@rdancs wrlh
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Public Procuremenl and Managenent ot Public FinanGs

1 Each State Padv shall i' accordance wilh th6 fundam€ntal pdnciples ot

s leqal srslem, lak6 lhe neessa] sleps to eslabhsh apPropnale sYslems ol

i,*""r1",. 0""" on rransoarencv comper 'on and oq@tve criteia in

1.""* t"i"" ihal are elfeciive inter slia' in preventing coruplion Such

systems, utricn may taks inlo account aPproPriate lhreshold values m lherr

applielion, shall address inter alia:

(a) ThB Public dislnbutbn ot irtonnation relaling lo pr@remenr

prccedurcs and @ntr€ds including infomalion on iNildrG ro

ienaer and rcl€lat or p€rtirEnt inlonnation on the award or

contracts allwing potential tenderers srifficient timo to P€pare and

submil lh6ir tenders:

lb) The eslablishmenl, in advanc€ of conditiom lor parlrcrPatron'

including seleclion and award qilena and tendeing rules' snd thetr

public€lioni

{c) Ths ue ot objeclNe and pr€detefinrned c'rt6ri6 lor publrc

pro@rehenl d€cslons in order to faolitato lhs suDsequem

;griric€tion or the drcc1 aPPlication or the rules or Ptocedures;

rdl Ar eirsctrve svslem ol dom€strc revrew ncruding an €tiedir'e

svst€m of appeal lo €nsuro Egal rs@ds€ a'd remedies r' lhe

s!€nl thai lh€ rules or Proc6dures esiablished pursuant b lnrs

garagraph are not lollw€d;

(e) {here aPptoPnale m6asur€s to regutate mattsrs regardns

Personnel €sPonsible lor Ptocur€ment such as declaration or

interest in particuld public pr@rements scrsoning pro@dures

and iraining reqwem€n$

2. Each stat6 Party shall' in accordan€ wilh lhe tundam€ntal pnnciPles ol

;" .gui "t"i;; 
r"te 

'pp'opriar" 
n€€sues. to prcmor. tanspar€ncv and

."-*r"U,frv 'n ttE msegemenl ol puurc finances Such B€asures shall

en@mPass, inte. el6:
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Pro@dures lor lhe adoption of lhe national budge
T mely repo.lirE on revsnue and e$€ndnlr€

a syslsm of a@olnring and audiling slandards and rotat€d

Efiecliv6 an efficienl systems of nsk manag6hent and int€rnal(d)

(e) \ /here apprcpriale, com€diE action in th€ c€se ol faiture to compty
wilh th€ requnements establish€d in lhis paraOraph.

3 E€ch Sial€ Party shalllake sLrd civiland admin sl€tiv€ rnoasures as hay
be n€€essary, in accordanc€ wilh th6 fu.damental pnnciples olils domestic aw,

to pr€setuo tha inl€grity of accounting books, rc@ds, financlal slalemenb or
olher d@menls r€laled lo poblic exp€nditure and B6nu6 and prevent the
talsilicalion ol s0ch documenls.

Takjng inlo a@o!^t lhe need to comb€l conuplion, €a.h State Party siall,
m accordance wilh !16 tundam€ntal p.indples ol its domssric 14, rake such
measures as may bs necessary lo enha@ lransparsnct in ils public

adm,nislr€tjon, including vith regard lo ils organization, functioning and decision

makmg processes, whs€ apprcpriate such measu€s may includ€, interalial

(a) Adopling proc€dures or rBgulations alLwing members or the
general public lo obtain, where appropriato, intormarion on rh6

organizalion, tuncttoing and de.ision making pr@$es or its
pubhc adminislratim and, wilh due €gard for th€ 9rctection of
privacy and persffaldata, on decisions and lsgslacls lhal concem
members of the oublic

(b) Simplitying administrativ6 pr@edlres, wher€ appropriato, n ord€r

lo facililale public access to lhe comp€lenl decisis haking
authonlyi and

{c) Plblishing infomalion, $iich may irclude p€riodic reporls on th€

risks ot conuolon in iis oublic adminiskaton
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;easur€s relating to the iudiciarv and prosecution seNice

1 A€an.g 'n 
mrnd l5e Ind€Peno6nce ol lr€ ludroary and ls cruc's' 'oloin

*.o"i"n *^o*. ** 
"l3le 

Panv shall n accotdance w'lh lhe fJndaa6nFl

i'""oPi"""" 't*", **ln "nd 
without preiudrc€ ro |Ud|oal ndependenco l€he

'-"."1 
"" " 

o,.*""" idegriv and to provent oppoturnnies ror conriPnon

";";; 
;:;;;i"" j*'Jrv such measu'es mav indude rures $dh r€spsct

ro the conduci of members of lhe judiciary

2. Msasures to lhe same effecl as those taksn pursuant lo p*agraoh 1 ol

;" "^;;;; '".**d and appr'd wihin he pbsedr.n seMce'n rhos6

U;;;;: *"'. t does not form Part or the iudiciary blt €n'lovs

ind€r€nd€nco similario that of the judicials6rvEe

, .'""ai"*i,",. t"* "n'l 
tako measur$' in accordance with the rundamontal

.."o1" ., ,," o"tes''"" 1o prevsnt corupton nvorvrns ttre pnvale s€clor'

il;;";;" and audrnns srandads in the private secro' €nd nhere

""of.J"", O-"'"" "O*-o 
poponionab and disuaeve ovrl administaNe

o; cflmin6l penalties for lailuro lo complv wrlh such measure

2 M€asuresroacheverhetlnd:TllTri:?!i::,"J","" 
"n"*,"" "."{a) Promotrng cooperation b€twoen ra$

relevant private enrlles;

,"r p'"t"itg tnt d"""'"Pme't o! slanoards ano p'o'eduros d€sgnEo

"' ._""Ln']"'u tn€ Inl€gilv ol r€bvani pnvare entil'es rncudng

J"" "t """0"o 
ror lhe correct honourabb and PrcPer

f;';;* 
-;li* 

activities !r business and arr rersvanl

irores"ion" a"O t'e pr"vtnrion ol conflicls ol inte€st and ror lhe

i,""it" " "" 
us€ or sood {mmerciar pradices snons

i""*o"" 
"no 'n 

tn" -noaclud relations of busines*s wih ho

State;

tct eromoting lcnsparencv among Pnvats entnes ncludrng wirere

- ,;;'";"i" measurcs rcoardiFs rhs denntv or reear and nahrral

;i#"- 'il";t 'n rr'e estaotrstrmenr ard manasement or

erDorale enliiEs'
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(d) Prcventing the msus€ oi proc€dures regularing prival€ €nttiss
includrng Procedures regarding slbsidies and hcenes granled by
public aulhodties fd @mm€rcial activilies.

(e) Preventins @nflicts ot inlerest by imposing restridions, as
appropriale and for a reasonable period of lime, on lhe professidal
activities of fom€. public o,iclals d d the omployment of public
ofiicials by lhe prival€ s@tor afier lheir resignalion or rdn€m€nl
nt€rs such activities or enploymsnt relate dnedy ro th6 tuncrlms
hold or sup€rvised by thos€ public oliciars dunng then bnuE

(0 Public oifcials by the private sector after then resignalion or
retlremsnl, here slch activilies or employmenl relat€ dir€clly lo th€
t'rnclions held or slp€wissd by thoss pubric oificials dudng lh6n

(t Ensuring that privale enl€lprises, taking inlo a@!nl their slruclure and sizs.
hav€ sutficimt internal audiling controls lo assisl n p.eventing and d€lscling acls
ot cofiuolion and lhal th€ accounls and rsoui.ed financial sialem€nls of such
pnvato enlspris€s se subjeci lo apprcprials auditing and ceiilic€lion

3 In order ro Fevenr @ruplion, each State Pady shall take such oeasures
as may be n*ssry, in ac.ordanca *ilh its dom4tic l4s and regulations
r€gardinq nrE mainlenan@ of books and re6ds. tnancbl stalement disclosurss
and accounting and alditing slandards, to prohibit lhe foll4jng acls cafiEd oul
lor lhs purpos€ of commitling any ot lhe oifences established in ac@rdanc€ wlth

(a) The establishmonl otlth€-b@l€ a@ounts:
(b) Th€ making oftlh+books o. inadequately identilied lransaclions:
(c) The rccording ol non-Exisl€.rt expenditurei
(d) The enlry of liabilili€s wilh incofi€ct id€ntification of lh€ir objeclsi
{e) fhe use of falss documents: and
{0 lhe intentronal destruclion ot b@kkeeping do.lments earlier than

lorese€n by lh€ law.

4. Each State Pariy shall disailo{, lhE l6x deducibility of expenses Ural

conslitut€ bribes, the lalter being one ot th6 conslituent elemenls of the ottencss
€stablished in acedane with arlicles 15 and 16 ot lhis Convention and wh€rs
:^.r.cr.'- .1!e.:r...s.. .cu(ed n fLnthefance of 6.tuD1conducl
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Participation ol sociery

1 Each Siate Pa.iy shall lake apPropdate measures wnhin i|s means and In

.*o]"* -in rr"O"',"-"1 pnnciples ol ils domestic law to Promote the active

llil""il'"'"i ,"o"'0""'" .;d ercups outside the pobric sector' sudr as civir

:;"'d-;.;;""".'""t .san'at'ons and comrun'v based oresn'zstors in

rn" o,i"l".'" "t 
*o 

"" 
tnhl asamsr corudpn and lo €ise public awaf€ness

.-^i-.- '* -"t "." causes and grav'rv ol ard lhe nr6at posed Dv

-ir,o""'" fno p"n'oo"*" 
"fpuld 

be srcngtnerod Dvsuch m63su'e3 as

la) Enhancing tho transFr€ncv ol and promoiing the conlribulion oi lhe

oublic to deosiormakng Procoss€si

(ol in-nnn t*t tn" *ou" nas eftectiv6 acca$ to irnorma or\

;c) Unoettalng Public nionnalion aclvilres lhat contibuts lo noc
*';r;;;;; & .o"'pton a" worr as pubhc 6duca on posrammes

rncludlng school and unrversilv cufir4r5i

ldl Reto€;ng promotng and prolodng lhe lresdom lo s6€L roceive

'"'.i'iii" 
"""o 

o*"'r;re nrormar'on concemns corrupron 
-Thar

i,i"oo. .uv o" 
"'or"a 

r" 
"tnain 

resfidrons bul th€s€ sl"all onlv be

sucl as are'povaed tq uv try and are nsessarY:

(D For r6spect ol the nghls or tepulations of others:

(ii) Fd the prot€ction of nalional se@dlv o( public ode' or oi public

health or morals

2. Each Slal6 Pady shall lak€ appropnare me*ues lo ensL'o thai lhe

,.r.*"il"r_"!r.pt"" utOies rerer€d to 'n this conventon a'6 rnown to ms

ff;"":;;;;."* acc€ss to sucr'bod'T Mere app'opna'" ror the

,epo;;.;;..; andvmousrv o! anY rrcrdenrs thar mav b€ corsidered ro

J"*ni. - "0""L 
*"0*t* In ac'ordan€ win' rhis conv€nton

Measures lo Pr6v.nt monoy'laundering

1 Eacn slal6 Panv stall' ;; ;;'"" a comprehensN€ dom€sric €au arory €nd sLpel sory

regime for bsnks and non_bank nnancral Inslrlulrons includrng

""iwj "' '*"' 
*t""* tn"t Fovide lomal or inromal setuices lor

"-"_n"*t'*"" " 
*"t 

"r 
value and wher€ aPpropriate oher

J,oiu" p"n'*''' susc€ptibl€ lo monev'launde'in9' within its

"amoer"nct, 
in order lo d€ler and detect all fdms or money
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laundennq which regime shall edphasize reqwemsnls for

customer and where aDDroDdate beneliclal owner idenliticauon,

record-kepinq and lh6 .eporting of susPicious transachonsi

(b) Wthout prejudice lo adicl€ 46 or lhis Convention, 6nsur€ lhat
administrallve, €gulaiory lsw eniorc€menl and olher aulhorilies

dsdic€led lo co.nbating moneylaundering (including, where

appropdale u.de. dom€stic law, Judicial authorities) have lhe

ability lo coop€rals and 6xchangs info.mation al lhe national and

intflational levels within th6 condilions presib€d bv its domeslE

law and. to that end. shall cof,sider th€ eslablishmenl ol a linancial

intelliga@ unit to se e as . national certr€ tor the colleclion,

analysis and diss€mination of i.lomation regarding potsnlial

money-laund€rinq.

2 Slates Parties shall @nslder implementing feasib e moasures lo delect

and monltor the rnovemsnt of cash and apPrcP.iate negotiabla inshum€nls

acrc$ their bode€, subj€cl lo safeguards to ensure proper us€ ot infomation

and wilhoul imp€ding in any way lh6 movement ot l€gilimal€ €Pital Such

measures may include a equirem6nt lhat individuals and businosss report The
qoss-border tEnsfer ol substanlal quantiti€s of €sh atd apptoPdal€ negoliabl€

3. Slates Parties shall @nddor implemenling approPdat6 and teasible

measures lo requi€ linanoal inslitltions, incuding monev remilloE:

aal To incllde on forfis for lhe electronic transter of flnds and related
messages a@urcie and meaningtul iniomation on th€originalor

To mainiain such infomalion Throughout lhe paym6tt chainland

To apply enhan@d sctdiny lo lranslers of tunds thal do nol contain
codplele iniormalion on th6 orjginator

(b)

(c)

4 h eslablishing a dom€slic rsgrlatory and $perujsory r€gim€ und6r the

lerms ol this article, and without preildico to any olher a.licle of lhis convenhon

Slates Parlies are called upon to use as a guideline the relevant inilialives oi

regional, irnorrsgional and mullilateral o.ga.izations againsl monoyraundsnng

5. Slales Padies shall ond€aveu to develop and promoto global regional

sub r€sional and bilateral @P€ration amons judicial, law enrorcem€nt and

linancial rBgulalory authqilies in order lo combat monevjaundering
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CHAPTER HI
CRIII'INAL|ZATION AND LAW ENFORCEMENT

Brib€ry ol oational public officials

Racf State Palty shall adopt slch egislativo end oiher measures as may

b€ n€c€ssary to establish as diminal otlences, wh€n commilted int6ntioratty:

(a) The prcmise, ofieing orgiving, to a public ofliciat, drettyor iDdirecly,
ot an undue advaniage, for ths olficial himsert or horsett of another
peen or etiv, in order lhal lhe olficial act or relrain frcn ac1ing in th6
ercrcise ot his or h€r offlcial duliosi

(b) Ttls solicilalion or a@ptanc6 by a pub,icoffidal, directly or indircctty,

of an undue advantage. for lh€ otrlcial himself or hers€lt or anothef
p€rson of entiry, in order rhal lh6 official act or refrain from acting n the
€xercise of his or her oficisl duties.

anicl.10
Bdbery of for€lgn public officiak a.d offlciala of public intcm.tional

1. Eactr Slate Pady shall adopt sucn legislative and olher rneasures as may

be noc€ssary to establish as a c.iminal oftence, when @mmitl6d intentionally,

lh€ promiss, otledng or giving lo a fo.eign public official or an oficial of a plblic

inlornalional orga.izatjon, di.eclly or ind rccily, ol an undue advaniag6 for lhe
ofiicial hims€lf o. hsrselt or anolher p€rson or enlily, in order thal ths ofiicial act

or relrain trom acling in lh€ exercis€ ot his or her ofiiclal dullos, in order lo obtain

or relain business or olher und!€ advanlag€ in relalion lo lh€ conduct ot

2 Each Stat€ Pady shall consider adopliDg such legislative 4d othe.

measurBs as may be necessgry to sslablish as a diminal ofi6n@, *hen
comm itsd inlenlionally, the $licita on or acc€plancs by a toreign Public official

or an orlicial ol a public inlemational oEanization, direclly or indircctly or an

undu6 advantagg, for lh€ onic'alhlmself or h66€lt or another p€rson or entity, in

order that lh€ oftioal acl or retrain from acling in lhe €xorci$ ot his or her ofiicial
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Emb€zzlem€nl misappropdation or olher diveB on oi property by a pubtic
ofiicial Each Sials Parly shall adopt such t€gistative and orh€r moasures as may
be n@ssary ro esrablish asqiminal offen@s, $ten commi ed inrentioEly, rhe
embe2l6menl, mrsappropna 6 or oth€r diveGion by a pubtic otficiat td his or
her beneft or for lhe b€nefit of anouter p€rson or ennry, of any prcperly, plbtic or
prlvale tunds or s€curilies or any oth6r lhing of vaue entrusted to the pubtic

otficialby virlu6 oths or her position

Each Slat€ Pady sh€ll consider adoptjng sucn bgistative ed othe.
may b€ necessary to sslablish as qiminal otfenc€s, when

committed intentionally:

(a) Ih6 prchise, ofteing or glving to a pubiicofficialor any olher person,

dneclly or indircclly, ot an undue advantage in ordd lhai th6 pubtic

ofiiclalor lh€ personabls€ his or her realor suppos€d lntluen@ with a

view to oblaining from an admjnistrarion or public authodty of the Staro
Pady an undue aclvanlags for the odgiml instigator ol the acr o.Ior
any omef pffson;

(b) Ths solicilalion or a@ptan@ by a public onicial or any oth6r peren,
d roclly of ind reclly of an undu€ advanlage for h mself or herse i or for
anothff perss in order thal the public ofticialor the peBon abuse his
or hd real or supF,osed innuence wiah a view io oblainios rrom an
adminislralion d public autha.'ly of lhe Stsls Party an undue

Each State P6rty shallconside. adopling such legislalive and olhef neasures as

may be necessary lo establish as a cnminal offenc€, when committed

intsridally, ih€ abus€ of tunclids or posilion, lhat is, thE !6rfm6n@ of or
lailure to perlorm an ad, in violalion of laws, by a public otficjal in the dj*hage
ol his or her lunctions, lor the pvrpose of oblaining an undue advanlage lor
himself orhersellor tor another @rson or enlrlv



subjecl lo its constitution and tho lundamstal PnnoPles of its legar

syslem, each Stalo Paiv shall @nsidd adopiing such leqislativ€ and olher

me6urcs as may be ne@ssary to oslablish as a oiminal oJf€n@' *tEn

committed intentionally illicit €nrichm€ni that is a signilicsnt increase in lhs

assets of a public olllcial lhal he or sho cannol reasonablv sxPlain m relatron lo

his or her laMul in@me

Bdbery In ihe Pdvato s*tor
Each Stal6 Patlv shall co.rsider doPt'ng sud' legislative 6rld oher

measures as may b€ nec€ssary to establish as diminal offsn@s when

commitled inlgntionally in the course ol €conomic financial or commersal

(a) Tho promise offedns or giving' direc{v or indn€dv' ot an undue

advantag€ b anv person $ho dir€ds or srks in any caPacily lor a

private sector enlity, ior lh6 p€rson hirnsetf or hersef or lor anomer

P€rson, in order that he or shs in bteach ol his or h€r duies act o'

roirain lrom admgi

(b) ThB solicilation or acceptanc€ dir€cllJ/ or indirocllv ot an undue

advantage bv anv person $'ho dirccts or wo&s n anv caPacltv for a

privals secior entilv tor lhs Person himself or hBrsslf or ior another

p6tson, in order that l€ ot sh€ in br€ch of his or h€r dutes acl or

r€lrain lrom acling

Embezlem€nt of proPertv inth€ Privar€ €ecror

Each State Pany shall consider adopting suct legislalive and oih€r fieasur€s as

mav be n€cessary to eslablish as a crimlnal ofionce when commitled

'"t*t'.L',t " 
tr,e 

"o,,,"e 
or €corEmic' nnancial or comm€rcial aclivities'

.rL,"."nt ot 
" *."on *o direds or wolrs' in anv capaotv in a pn€re

seclor entily of any proPedy pnvala lurds d s@inies or anv oth€r hing or

vabe entrusted to him or h€r bv virlue ol his or her posrton
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Launderino of or@eeds ol crime
1 Eacli Stgle Partv shall adopl n ac.ordanc€ wrth lundarorlal pnncDles ol

ris dom€stic law, such l€gislalive a.d othe. moasures as mav be n€ces$ry @

esiablish as criminal ofiences, when commitled irnentbnalrvl

(a) (')Tn€ co.veBon or ransfer cr properlv 
'nowng 

lhal such prop€nv is

the proceds ol dime. lor lhe purP6e of con@aling or disguising

th€ illicit odgin ol lh€ Prop€rly d ol h€lPing anv Person wno F
involved in lhe commission ol lhe predicate oflence to evads lhe
leqal consequenes of his olh€. aclrd;

(ii) Ths con@alment or disguis€ ol the tru€ nature souc€ locatDn,

disposition, movement or ownership ol or righls wilh r€sp€ct lo
proPedy, knNing that such Properly is the proceeds ol crimei

(b) Sl]biocl to the basic concapts ol its lesal sv'tem

(i) The acquisillon, Poss€seion or use of Propertv knowng at tho lime

ot receipl, lhat such pmp€ny is lhe Pro@eds oi qim6;

lii) Padlcipation in, assodation wilh or conspnac-y lo commf aftempls

to cmmil and aiding, abotling lacititating and counseling the

@mnissim of a.v ol th€ otr€n@s eslablished in a@dance sth
this article

2. For ourooses of impledenting or applvlng Pa€graPh '1 of this arlicle:

(a) Each Stals Padyshallseeklo applv ParagraPh lof lhis arlicle lo lh€

widesl range ol predicate oft€ncss

(b) Each State Party shall lncllde as predi€te ofien'as a

clmprehensNe rang6 ol crn'nal ofienes eslabl'rh€d In ac6dan@

wilh lhis CoNentioni

lc) For lhe puposes ol subpaEo€ph (b) above, predicat€ olfsn@s s'hall

include offences @nmittod both within and outsid€ lhe lurisdidion or

lhs Stato Party in quostion Howver' ofisc€s @mmittsd oulside lhe

juisdElion of a State Party shsll @nstillne Predicat€ olte'ces onrv

when lhe felevanl @nducl is a criminal offence und€r th6 dom€slE |aw

of lhe Stat€ wherc it b commitled and would be a c'iminal oiten@

under lhs dffiestic law ol lhs stats Padv impl66entin9 d app'ylng

lhis anide had it b6 commitl€d lherei
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(d) Each State Pa.ty shallflmish @Pies ot its laws that give eflect lo this

arlicle and of aoy subs€qu6nl changes to such laws or a d6$nPt@n

thereoi lo lhe Secretary-G€n6ral ol lhe Un ed Nations;

(e) ll required by tundamental principles oI the domestrc law ol a slal6

Parly, it may be provided that lh€ oilen@s *t fqth in pa€graph 1 or

lhis adicle dr not aPPly to lh€ Persos who cdnmilted he pr€dic€le

wrhoul prejudics lo lh6 Prcvisions of ariiclo 23 of this conv€ntion' each stale

Pady shall @nsider adoPting such l€gislative and other measLrros as mav be

necessary to establish as a cimin€l oft6nce, when committed inlenllonally atler

th€ commission of any ol The ofisncos establish€d in a@ordanc€ wilh lhis

Convonlion wjthoul having padicipated in such offences the concealmenl or

con{inu€d retenlion of ProP6.ty when nh€ p€6on involved k|ws that such

prcpe.ty is ttE result of ay ol lhe ofi€ncos esradished in a@rdanc€ wilh lhis

Articlo 25

Obsiructon orjustce

Each Slate Party sball adopt such legislative and olher measures as mav be

necessary ro establjshas criminal ofi6nc€s, when committed intenlionallyl

(a) Ih6 use of phys cal torce threais or inlimidation of th€ promrs€'

ofieing or giving ol an undu€ advantage lo indu@ lalse lest mony or

to intedere in th€ giving of leslimony or the produclio. ol evidBnce in a

proceeding in rslation to th€ @mrnission of offen@s established in

accodance with this Conv€nlioni

(b) Tt€ use of Physicsl torc€, threats or inumidation lo inlerlers with lh€

€xercis€ of oftici€t duties bv a jsstic€ or l4 enlor@ment olficial in

relalion lo ttE @mmission of oflenc€s €slablished in accordan@ wilh

this Csver ion Nothing in this subParagraph shall p€judi@ the ghl

of Slales Panies io hav€ lagislation lhat protecls olhor €legon€s ot

.!brcoffici.l
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Liability of legal p€rsons

1 Each Slale Parly shall €dopt such msasures as may be ne@ssry,
@nsisrenr wlh ils l€ar pnncjpl6s, to establish lhs tiabitity of tegat p€rsons for
particjparion in rhe offenc€s establish€d in a@rdance with lhis conrenlion

2. Subjecl lo the legal pdnciples ot lhe State Pady, the tiabitity ot tegal
persons may be siminal, civilor adminisirative

3. Such liabilily shall bswitlrou| prcjudic€ lo the criminal liabitity or the natufal
persons who have commilted lh6 oltences.

4. Each Stale Party shall, in padicLrlar, ensure rhat l€gal persons hetd tiabtB

in accordance wilh ihis adicle arc subject to efiecliv€, propoltionat6 and

dissuasive cnminal or nonqiminal sandions, in luding monetary enctions

Prniciparion and attsmpt

1. Each Slate Parly shEll adopt such legislative and oiher measures as may
be necessary lo establish as a criminal otisnc€, in accordance wilh ils domestic
law, participal'on in any ep€criy such as an sccomplice, assistart d instigato. in
an off€nce eslablished in a@rdancs with inis conv€nlion.

2 Each Stale Party may adopt sEh l6gislalive and orher measures as may
be ne@ssary lo eslablish as a c.ininal oft€n@, in a@rdance wlth ils domestic
law, any aitempt to commil an oftenco established in a@rdan@ wilh this

3 Each Stat6 Party may adopl such legisialive and olher measures as may

b€ nac€ssary to eslablish as a €.iminal ottbrce, in ac@danc€ wiLh its domeslic
law the preparation ror an oft€ncs establish€d in acco.dan@ with this

Kndledge, intenl and purpos€ as olgm€nls of an offence

Knowledge, intent or purpose r€quirsd as an elemenr ol aD ofdc€ €slablish€d in

accordance wnh lhis Convenlion may b€ inf€nod liom obj*tive factual
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Each slate Padv shall, where apPropriate' ost'blish under ils domestrc

taw a lono statule ol Lmrlafions penod F {hch lo @mm€lce p'o'eedings fo'anv

on"n"" 
"-r,"ot"n"a 

. .*,aane wih t"rs ConvenloF snd esiablish a longer

"t.ir" .ii^r"t.* penod or Prdids ror the susp€nsion or tho statute or

tiritution" *t 
"tu 

th" .n"g"a ofi"nder has evaded he edminist'ation ol lustr@

Artlcle 30

PrGecurion, adjudicadon s'd sandion3

1. Each Stale Party shall make lhe commission of an ofience Bsiablished in

"*or0""* 
,lrf' 

"f" 
C-*nlion liable to sanctions that take inio account lhe

2. Each State Padv shall take such measures as mav b€ 66cessary @

"""u']i ", 
t.i""t, :t 

"",o'a"n"t 
with ils legal svstem and constittfonal

0r,""i0,.", "n 
upptopn"t" balan@ b€tween any immunities or iurisdiclionar

i,.iJ.. ."."t*o ,l * 
^br,c 

offcrars ror th€ pedorman@ or t''6ir rund'o's

il;:;:"i;tt -"* ^;*ssry' 
or eqect'|verv nv.stsarne pros€cume and

.oiuo'*lnq ott*""" .suur'"r'ed In ac'o'darre slh rhis convation

3. Each State Pattv shall endeavou lo €nsurc that anv discretionary legar

i*",*,nO"r its Oo.""r'c r"w relalng to he FosecJton of persons'or ofiAnc€s

:";;;; '" ;*'"""* * h this convsn'on ar€ €(er"'sed ,o da\n'ze rre

"i"J'".""" "r 
r"' 

"r'r"'*tent 
msasur€s in 

'especl 
or lho* olfonces and wm

due regard !o the need !o d6ler the commission of such ofisn@s

4 ln th€ case of ofl€nces eslablish€d in accordanc€ with thls Convention

."* iL" t.,V shall Take apprcPdat€ measu€s in a@ordance wjih rrs

O.tu",. r"t 
"nJ 

*it' o,u 
'"gard 

to the rights or the delenc€ b se€k lo ensure

,rr"i*.on;* i.0""* l" *nnedion wi$ decisions on release pondng tnar or

"""J t"xe inlo 
"onsia"ratlon 

the n€€d lo ensure lh6 presen@ ot lh€ derendant

at subsequenl diminal proc6€on$

5. Eacn SEts Paiy shall taks ido accdnt ths gravity of the offences

LceJ 
"+ren 

con"loering the eventualitv oi eadv relsase or parol6 or Persons

convicled ol such oilencss
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6. Eadr Srale Party, to the ene @nsislent wilh the tundamenlal PrinciPles
ol ils legalsysrem, shall @nsider establishing proc€dures ihroughwhlch a public

otficial accused of an offene establish6d ln accordanc€ wilh lhis Convention
may where appropnate, be removed, suspended or reassgnsd by the

appropriaie auhoily beaing in mind €spect for lhe principle of ths prgslmption

7. VVh€r€ waranred by th€ graviry of lhs off€nce, each Slals Parly. lo lhe

ene consistenr with rhe tundamental phncipl€s ol ils legal sysl66, shall

@nsidsr esiablishing p@edures ior lh6 dEqualin€ on, by court ord6r or any

olher appropmte deans, tor a p6riod of lime detemined by its domsslic law, of
persons convicted ol oftenes establishsd in a@rdan@ wilh lhis Convenlion

(s) Holding public ofiic€i and
(bl Holding oftic€ in an enl6.priso own€d in whol6 or in parl by lhe

8. ParagEph I or this adicle shall be withoul prejudice lo the exeKise or

disciplinary pwers by the compelent authdili* against ovil soNanls

9. Nothing contained in this Convenlion shall affecl lhe PrincjPl6 thal tha

des.npnon ot the offenc€s sstablishsd in ac.ordgnc€ vith this cdvenlion and or

th€ applic€blo lsgal defen€s or olher l€96l princlPles @ntrolling lhs lawlulness

ol conduci is Gserv€d lo lho dom6slic lsw of a stale Patty and thal slch

oftences shall be Drosecll€d and oLrnished in accordanc€ with that law

10 Slates Panles shallendoavour Io promote ihe reinlegraliof into socelv of

persons convicted of off€nc€s sstablishEd in accordance wlih this convenlion

Frc.:lng, 3oizuro.nd conlbcadon

1 Each Stare Pany shall tak6, to lhe greatest en€nl Possible wilhin ils

domestic legal syslem, such neasures as may b€ nec6ssary lo €nable

(a) Prc@eds oi crim€ d6ived lrom oifences establishsd rn a@ordancs
with this Corvention or prop€dy lhe valw of *fiich coffBsPonds lo lhal

Lb) Propsrly, squiPmenl or olh€r Insltumenlal.les ussd 'n or deslined rol
L-.e rn ofiences eslablishe.i n ac.ordance wfr rhs convention
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2 Each Slate Party shalt take soch measu.es as may be necessatu to
enable lhe id€ntit@tion traclnq, troBzing or s€izure ot any iiem refered to in
parag€ph 1 ofrhs srlicreforthe pu.pose of evenluat co.dis€lion.

3. Each Stat6 Party shall adopt, in accordan@ with tis domestic taw, slch
legislatjv€ and othe. meas!rcs as may be ne€essary lo regutare ths
administralion by rhe comperent authont* of froz€n, seized or contis€lod
propsrly cove€d in paragraphs 1 and2 ofthisanide.

4 lf such procosds of crime hav€ b€en lranstmed or converted in parl or
in fll lnro olh$ prcpe.iy sLrch propeny sha be tiabto to the m€asuros refered
io in this arl cle insl€ad of th€ procs€ds.

5 [ such prcc€€ds or crime hav€ b€€n inlermingt€d wirh propedy acqui.ed
from legjlimarB sources, such prop€rty sha . wihoLn prejudice to any poreF
relating io lreezing or s6i4re, be tisbto to contisrion up to the assess€d vatu6
of the intermingled p@eds.

6. Income or olher benetils doived irom such proGeds oi cine rrom
prop€rly into si|1icn sucn prcceeds ot crime have been transtom€d o. conv€ded
or f.m prcp€rty wilh which sucn proce€& of qime have bsen inlmingled shal
also be liable lo the mo€sures releF€d to i.lhis dlicte, i. th6 same manner and
lo the emo sxtsnt as p@eds of qime,

7. For lh6 purposs otlhis articl€ and adicte 55 o his Convsnrion. eaci Slale
Party shallompower its courls orothdcompeieni aulhoriti€s to order thal bank,
tinancial of comh€.cial records b€ made avaitabte or s6iz€d. A State pany shatl
nol decline to act und€r the prdisions ot lhrs pa€graph on th€ grcund of bank

L States Panbs may @nsider ths possibitiry of rsquiring thal an offend€f
dehonstrale the las.lul digin of such atleged prccseds of crimB or olher properry
lisble to @nfscalion, to the enent that such s requiroment ts co.sistent wilh lhs
fundamental principl€s of their domesric & and with th€ nalurc orjudcial and

9. The provisions of this aticle shall not be e @nstru€d as to Dreildic€ the
rights ot bona fide third partiet
10. Norhing containod in this arlicla shall affed the principt€ thal the msasures
io which lt .€fsrs shatt be detined and imptementsd in ac.ordance wilh and
subject to th6 provlsims ot lhe domestic aw of a Stat6 Partv
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Prctectjon d witn6s*3. etpett3 and viclims

1 Each Stals Party shalltake app.oPriale measures ln accordance w h rls

domestic lagal syslem and wilhin ils m€ans lo provlds etrectNe prolectron rrom

gotenlial rslaliation or iniimidatid ior stnesss and experts who giv€ lesiimony

@nc€ming oflences €slablished in 6ccordane with lhis conventon and, as

apprcpriale, lor iheir relalives and other perens clos€ lo them.

2 Th€.noaslres envisag€d n paragraph 1 or ihs article mav include Lntor

alia, without prcjudico lo ths nghb ol th€ deiendanl including th6 .ight to due

(a) Eslablishing procedures tor the Physical prol4lion of such Persons,

such as, to ihe en6ft n€c€ssary and foasible, relocsling lhem and

psrmilting, whete app.opiat€, ndnisclosure or limitalions s ihs

disclosuro of informalion conc€ming lho idenlitv and whe.sabolts ol

such personsi

(b) Prcviding €videntiary rules to p€rmit wihesses and expsds lo 9iv6
tBstimony in a manner that ensur€s the safsty of such persons such

a3 p€rmitting tostimony to b€ given lhrcugh lhe u* ol commun@nons

Gchnologv slch as vid@ or olher ad€quab m6ans

3. Slales Padies shall consider €nt€nng into agr€sments or afiangements

wiih olher Slales fu the rclocation ol p€6ons rciored lo in paGg€ph 1 or lhls

4. The provisions of this arlrcle shall ale applv lo viclims i.sofar as thev aro

5 Each Slate Parly shall, subiecl to its domestic law enable lh€ vrews and

@n@rns of viciirns to b6 presenled and considorcd at approP ale stages ol

c.iminal proceedings againsl ofienders in a manner mt prciudicial lo ths dghls ol

Proteclion ot r6Porting P€rsons
Eaci Siate Pa.tv shall @nsidor incoPorating into ils domestE legal

system appfoPnate measu.es to prdids prolection against any unjudmed

troalmenl for any person who rcPods in good laith and on rcason3bls gDunds lo

lhe competsnl aulhoriti€s any facis @rcerning ofienc€s established in

accordanc€ with lhis Convenlron
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anicle 34
Conseauences olacls orco@Pnon-'"""ft]ii 

",J 
[n.J" ,ne nsjlrs ot r''ro pa'lres acqutreo in sood rairh eacn

Siale Pady shall l;ke measures' in accordance wilh lhe Jundamentar pnncrpl€s

;l s domesiic law, to addr€ss @ns6quences oi @rrlPiion h ihis contexl

ii*" 
""t* 

..v *""i0- coruPtroi a ielovanl raclo{ in legal pr@edinss ro

""""i., 
i""o"o 

" 
co"n"", *hdd a con@ssion or oth€r similar insirumenl or

take any oher remedial actDn'

Comp6nsation for damage

Each Slale Panv shall take such measLnes as mav be necessary' n

accorOance witr principies ot ils dom6stic la\{ to ensuro thal enlties or p€Bons

l^ n"* ""r.-o O.tuo" 
"s 

a reslh of an act ol corup on have th€ righl lo

r'.",. a""ip-*""'"g";S"inst lhos€ responsble tor thal damaqe in od6r to

Sp6claliz€d authorlli66

Each State Padv shall in accordance wilh the lundamental princiPles or

ro r";t"y";-""; ". 
*isrence ol a bodv or bodi€s ct persds sPedalized

i" Jroultn -*pt'o" lhror€h l€w ento@ment such bodv or bodros or

..,-" li"il * *1,","o tr'e necessary independenc€ in accordane with the

il"i"'""i"i p""":,p." 
" 

,t 
" 

lesal svdem of lhs slato Partv to b€ abl6 lo c€'ry

",i,r''J, 
r,"ii""" 

"tt"oi"at 
and without anv undue influenco such peGons or

""i "r 
*"i o"OV 

"t 
o"Oi"" should hav6 the apPrcpriate lraining and reso'rrces

lo canY out their lasks

anlclc 3 7
coooeration wlth law €nforcemenl adnontr€

1 Each Slale Parly sha'l take appropnaE messurss rc encoJrage p€rsons

;. #;;;; -*ai.: 
n"ue p"n'ipar"a in tho commsson or an on€nce

i"rioiiilJ'. ""L'o** 
*u' th* convennon to supprv iniormanon userur ro

J,i".iJ-.,t'.,i""" r., 
'""esteat'v€ 

and dd€ntary purposes and lo pro!'o6

f,ii"] -""*ii" r'rp r. ."pet€nt aulhorites rhat f,av @nrribde b deonvrns

SiiiLliiir;J i;*"4" o ;m€ a'd 
'" 

re@eans such pro@ds

2. Each stato Pany shall consrd€r providing for lhe Poseb hly n appropnale

L."", J .',lg.i'g p,;"oh'ent or an accused person who provides sl]bsrantral

;il;;" r; rh; lnvestisation or prcseclnion or an ononce esrabrish€d ln

....,:n.". "'n,". C^"".", ""
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3. Each Slate Parly shall tunsider prcviding tor rh6 posstbitily, n ac@rdance
wilh tundam€nial gnciples of ts domesiic taw, of granltng mmunity irom
prosecdion lo a per$n who provides substantiat @peralion in the inv€stigslion
or prosculion of an offen@ €siabtished in accord€ne with lhis Convenlion

4 Prolecl on ol $ch p€rsons shatt be mutatis mlland s. as Drovidod fo. n
anicb 32 of this Conv€ntion.

5. Wh€r€ a peren relfled b in paEgraph I of this adicl€ t@led in one
slale Pany @n provide substantial coop€ratio. io the comp€l€nt authorities ol
enother Srar€ Parly, th6 Statss parlies @rcorned may consider snrering inro
agr€emenls or atrang€menls, in accofdance wiih thei. domeslic law, @nceming
lhe polenlial provision by the olh€r State Party of rh€ trealment set torlh in
p6ragEphs 2 and 3 of this articte.

CoopeEtjon beiweon nadonat author t€s

Each state Pady shall take such measures as may be necessary lo
encolragoL in a@ordancs wilh its dom€stic law, cooperation between on the
one had, ils public auiho ties, as wsll as jis public oificials, and, on ih6 other
hand, iis aulhorilies rcsponsibte lor in@stigating and pros€oiting qimi.al
otren@s Such coopeEtion may includ6:

(a) Intorning $o lalter €uthoritiBs, on their own iniriarive, whero th€rs ar€
reasonable grcunds lo beli6v6 ihat any ot the offences estabtished in
accordan@ qith articles 15, 21 and 23 of lhis Convenlion has bes
@mmi[ed:or

(b) Providins, !po. rcquesl to ihe rattBr authorties a[ necassary

cooperatlon between natlonal autiorities and ths privato Boctor

1 Each Slal€ Party shall take such measurls as may be necessary to
encourage in accordan@ with its domestic law, @operation bel*€en national
invsstigating and Fos6@tin9 adhontes and ontities of ths private sectq, in
padicular linancial instilulions, relaiing to mattors involving ths @mmission of
orrences osrablished in accordance wth lhis Convenlion
2. Eacn Stale Party shall consid€r €ncouraging its nstionats and other
p€rsons wilh a habitual rosidenc€ in irs r€ritory ro repod 1o th6 naridal
inv€stigating and prcsos.Iing althoities lhe commission ol an otren@
esl.b shed in n.c.rC..ce wlh this Convenrlon
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Each Siale Partv sMll sn$re ihal in the €s€ oi domosiic crimnal

""""';;""";;;;" ""iaor'sned 
n ac'ordance w'rh rh's convento' rle's

:; "$;;';; 
.""t'"ni"'" *''r"ur" w'|th'^ 'rs domes* reqar svdem ro

i'-.,J.flo,oo"" *" '", ans dr ot rh€ apprieton ol bank s€oscv L"*

Each Slale Partv mav adopl $ch l€gislaiive ot othe' measures as mav be

""*";i"-;;" 
;;'deration und'r such rems as and ror rh€ purpose

,;;;;;; "oo.o''"t" '"v 
pr€vious convidron rn anorher stare oran areeed

i,:":;-;;J J-".; i ,"ng sucf inrormaron 'n 
dm'nar oroce€.'nss

t""tt'"n," 
"" 

*."* 
"o*'on€d 

in accoda@ * h rhis convenlio'

I Each Slale Parlv shall sdopt sucn neasures as maY oe necessary lo

**uii.li" ,,i'"a,"'" ** rrre otlences estabrrshod n accordanc€ wrtn this

(a) Ths oflbnce is commi{ed in th€ territory ol that Stale Padvi or

'r'r 
rna oiience rs comm'neo on board a less6l lhat rs flving the flag ol

'"' tii"i iia-tii"'iv; - a"'"n rr''t 6 reesre€d under rn€ raws or hat

iili"-i"at 
"t 

ii'" o'" 
't'"tns 

oflenco 6 @mmitred

z. Srur"a ro 
"ni"r" 

r ot this Conv€ntion a Slale Pa'tv may also €shblish ns

juisdiction ovd anv such ofienc€ when:

(a) Ths offence is co'nmifted againsl a natiomlof thai Stal€ Party; d

,ot tn".o** is commrtled bv a naloMl ol that Stab Padv or a

'"' liil'lil""'"i' ""' r'"s h'|s or cer hab'tuar res'denc€ in s t"rntory

r.r The olJenc€ rs one ot ihos€ €slablEh€d

tlTr'#'""'"1* g tr g"'#*::
,ccord:ane wh adict€ 23, pa€grapn I

in accodanca wi$ arliclo 23,

and is @mmittsd outside |ts

ol an ofience €slablished n
(a) (i) or (ii) or (b) (i) or this

Convenlion Wilhin its t€riloryi or

(d) fh€ ofienc€ is comtnitted again$ ihe sl€le Parly
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3 For the ourposes ot adicl€ tl4 ol this Convention, each Siate Pady shall

lake such measures as mav be necessarv lo establish its jurisdiction over lhe

ofiences esiablished in a@rdance with lhis convenlion when lhe allsged

ofiend€r is preseni ifl its Erntory and ii d@s noi enradile such person solely on

rhe grolnd thai h€ or sh€ is oneolils nalionals

4 Each State Parly may also tak€ such measu.es as may be nec€ssary rc

eslablish its iurisdictioni over the ofencss Etablished in accordane wilh lhis

Convsntion when th€ alleged oflend€r is presenl in its lerritory and it does nol

5 lr: Staie Pady 6x6rcising its iu sdiclion undff Parag€ph I or 2 ot this

arlicle has ben no n€d, or has othedis€ leamed lhal anv oher States Panies

arc conduciing an invEstigation, p.os6cdion or iudidal Prcc€€ding in rcsp€ct of

|hs same conducl, lhs competent auhodtiss of lhoss Slates Parlies: shall as

apprcpriate, consult on€ anolher wilh a view to coordinating their acliofs

O. Without pr€iudi@ to norms ot g6n€ral inlernalional Iaw this Convenl on

shallnot etclude lh€ exercise ot anv diminal iuisdiclion Bslablished bva Slate

Partv in accordanco wilh its domeslic law

CHAPTER IV
INTERNATIONAL COOPEMTION

tnt.mational cooP6rallon

1 Stales Panies shall coopeEt€ in qiminal matt€rs in accordancs w h

adicles 44 to 50 of (his Convenlion. wh6ts aPPrcpriats and consislent with lheir

domesiic legal syst€m, States Padi€s shall @nsidff assisting each othe' In

Inves galions of and proceedi.gs in civiland adminlstralivo malters 
'ealing 

to

2 In matters ol intehalidal cooPeGtion whenever dual siminahiy rs

considered a requirement, il shall b6 d€smed tuffilled nr€sPective of shelher lhe

l#s ot lhe requeslod Slal€ Party Pl6ce th€ off€nce wilhin lhe sane €legory or

oifonce or oenomral€ lhe otfence bv th6 same terninorogv as l''e reo'osring

Sraro Pady, il tho conducl undqlyinq th6 oti€n@ ror which assislane |s sougnt

is a cflminal ofenc€ under the la$s of both States Paiios
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1. This arlicle shall applv to lhe off€nces established in a@rdsn@ wiih lhis

Convenllon where lhe psrson who is lh€ subjecl of the request for 6xtrad ton rs

o,""ent in lt e r.nito.v ol ttr" requested Slale Parly provided lhat th6 ofien@ for

which exlraditon is eught i3 punishablg under th6 domestic law ot bolh lho

requesting Stale Party and th€ rcquested Stale Party

2. Notwirh$anding lhs provisions of ParaeEph 1 oflhis arlicle' ' Slate Paiy

whose law so Permits may grant lhs €nradition of a p4on td any ol lh€

oilenes covered bv liis Convertion that a@ not Punishable under its Nn

3. f $o requesi for on.adilion includ€s seve€l separale oii6ncos al leasl

on€ oi which is extradilabl€ under this anide and some of which are not

ext aditable bv rsaen ol lh€ir p€tiod ol imPisono€nt but are related to otfences

established in accordanca with his Convdton ths requssted Staie Party dav

apply this adicle also in resPecl ol ihoss ofiences

4 Each of the oif€ncos to which this arude aPplies shall b€ d€emed lo b€

included as an enradilabl€ ofienco in anv €)dradition Treatv e){sling belw€€n

itates panies. States parties undedake to include such ofiences as enradltsble

;fiences in 6vsry extradition treatv to b€ conclud€d b6tween th€rn A Staie Panv

*m"" r*"o p"-it", ln *"€ it us€s this Convention as th€ b6sis ior onradilion'

"ir,, -t 
*n",0". anv or lho offenc€s established n a€ordanc€ wilh lhis

convention lo b6 a political off€nce.

5 lr a State Pa.ty that nrak€s exl.adilion conditional on th€ €xislen€ or a

treatv teceives a rsquest for extradition from anolh€r Slato Pady wilh which il

i," '.. .xt"Oli.n rr."V, il nav consider Itis Convention lho legal basis for

oxlradirion in resPcl of 6ny ofsce to $tich this adicle applies

6. A slal6 Palry that makes ext€dition conditional on lhe existence or a

(a) Al lhe time ol dePosit of ils instrum€nt 6l raiificalio' ac@plan@ or

aooroval of or a@ssio1 to this conventid' infom the sec'etarv-

G€neral ot ths united Nations whelher it wll take this convedDn as

lh€ legal basis lor @p€raiion on €nradition wilh oiher Stal€s Padr€s

to this Convenlro; am
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lhe lrial ot p.oceedings lor which the enradition o' surender ol lhe person was

"o,orrt.ni 
n"t S,.," p"nv and the Stat€ Pal1y seeking the ex€di on ol the

oer;n aqree wrh hs oplion and one'€rrs lnal lFev rav deAn approp rdle

l-n -'io'r'-a evrrad'rcn or su(ender snal oe s-ficent ro dscha's€ rhe

obligalion sei lorlh in paragraPh 1 1 ol this ariicl€

lJ lt 6<tradnon, soughl fd purcoses ol erndong a sentsc€ rs elused

O"**" tr''" p."." s;ghl is a nalional of 
'he 

rsquested State Panv' the

;eouested Staie Pa.tv shall, it ils domesiic ld so peftnits and m conlorm iv wilh

iiJ ,*,n"t*" "-",* 
r* upon applietion of th€ requeslins slato Panv'

L.siaer tre edoremenr ot ti€ senlenc€ imposed un&r lhe domeslic law or lhe

rcqueslrng State Party or the remamder he'eol

14 Anv gerson regarcing $aEm proceedrngs ar€ being €'red ou 'n

--**i ** unv ot rt'" or.n"". to whrch this sdicle aoPh€s shall be

ouarants6d fatr treahenl at a,l slages ol lho p@eedings rncludng €niovmenl of

!u 
"" 

nn"" -o e".ra"*" Prcvded bv tho domeslic l€w ol lhe Stal6 Padv in

the leFitory ol shich that P6rson is Prss€nt

15. Nothing in ihis Convention shallbe interyreted as imPosing an obligal@n

to exrraoie rrine requesrea sure Partv has substantial grounds ior bslieving rhal

*. ,uor""t n"" o""n t"ou tor lh6 Purpose of prGeclting or punishing a p€rson

". ""Jr* "itn" 
*,*"'" "*, ra@ religion' natiomlilv €thnic o'igin or polili€l

.0,"a"" 
", 

,n" complianc€ wnh he requesl would c€use prejudi@ to hat

person s position for anv ons of thes€ r6asons
'," sla"" eu,',i."."y not €tuso s rcquesl for exlradition on lh€ sol6 ground

thal lhe ofionce is also consiclered to invoN€ nscal matlers-

,i 
_ 
i"ror. ta*|ng sn€dition ths requested slats Partv shall ehere

;;",""';i;. -"",'t iit' u'" '.q,""ng 
srare Partv ro provrds rr w'h ampre

"iti-"iry 
r" p'""""r rs oPrnpns and ro p'ovroa inrormario' releva'r ro rrs

1a. States Parties shall sek
or anang€ments to calrv out or

lo conduds bilateral and rnultilaleral agreemenls

b enhance lhe effeclileness ot extradilion

Thnstor of s.ntenc€d Porcon6'- - iii""-i'",r.' in"v .on"'o"' enteine inro brrarsrar or murtrra€ral

-...":;i;' "; 
;;;;r".;"rs on rh€ v4rsrer to tner tetr'rory o( Persons

H,iJi"ilL ,.p,r*"i'*"t ' orh€r ro'ns or dsPnvaton ot hberrv ror orer.es

;i:il;;; al-o;;ca 
"trn 

rhrs convention n ord€lhar thev mav comprete
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T'* l:":::?"il:T:' "':r:."^." ::.:.:^.1":"',J1,::#ff' T":*:i:i
"":**:l;;:,xln m:xlT"'* "* 

-

.*,g****.g*.:f,i:r*sl;,.:i::;l,
; Muual lesal asestanc€ rc b€ afford6d In accnrdan@ wilh tnrs anrde mav

; r€q!€sted ror anv ol lhe lollding FrrPoss3:

ra) T al'rnq €sdBnce or srateme'ls lrom personsi

i:l :xfl ff :x""-':*illll""lli;*'^
il:,';nffi ,'"::'*'#:l':":"*r:.:1.s::K::J"i:ln";""""
d gffl"n:ffi "#nffoofrffi ;;i-;*-" ". 

o*.*"

,.,',i""".f;i'"n "' 
n"o"n o,o*eds oI oime prop€nv rswmenrar €s o'

,.,"Iilm g"'::l,l'n T'#'ill=;*'' persons :' me reoLes.ns

,,, ff;il:li* " 
***co thar 

'|. 
r.t contrarv ro rFe domes'ic 'e or

"'*:m::T"H:Ty"aone 
proc€eds o'i c.ms n accordance w*h

,"ii"ijiuy:lx' x#;:"Tilifl.''"" "'ns'' 
chaFrer v

. *;:I'r:",JJ::''lJ*m€st'|c '|as 
th 

-€mperenr 
authon es or a sraro

n*t*tr,j*q$l:lf :*u*p:{i**'ii''-o
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5 The lransmission ol infomation Plrsuanl to Paragraph 4 of this adicle

inr'ro" *,no,t i,r"r,o'"",o nqu{es anocnmiral p oceedrqs In t-e Sral€ ol lhe

;;;;' ";',i"' 
provorns lhe i{ortralon rh€ corper'nr auiho'ires

*i","n 'n".",-"." "nrll@mp'v 
wln a requesl lh€l sa'd Inlomalion remarn

-.i'o"ni'"'. """" '"-0","",Y 
d wrlh €slnclrons m ns use Horever' hrs ihall

;; ;;; ". 
re@ivine srate Padv rrcm disclosine in ts P'ocsedrnss

.".1. - 'n", 
rs excJloalorv lo a'acdsed pe'son- In sLch a ca$ lhe

",":""n 
n"" Padv snall 'oliv ho tans_i 'ng Slale Pan/ prior lo he

;;;;;.,;. ,"". i e requesred consurt wrti rhe ransmrrr'^s stare Panv rr' in an

;;;;-;;;"". "."";* "otce 
is nor possrbre the €ceMnq srar€ Panv sharl

rnlorm lh6 ransmrt{ng state Parv or h€ dEclosure slhout delav

6 The prcvisions of this ariicls shsll not afGd ths obliqations lndei any

iuer rreaty, Oitaterat or muttilaieral that govems or will govem' ln whole or in

parl, mutlral legal asssranc€'

7 Paraoraehs 9 to 29 ol this artcle shall applv lo roquests mado pur$arn lo

"" *,"'" i,ti" i"t"" p""res m qu€'tron ar€ nol b@nd bv a lrealv ol murual

;;;";.'","""". rf rhose siar€s Padies are bound bv such a tr€av rhe

co;;;; provrs'ons or rhat rresrv snall applv dnlass rne srar€s Pan'es

".'* l" 
"oo't 

o"-gt"pn" s lo 29 ot lhis srtcls n heu lhsrcot sla€s Pariies a€

.ionoru 
"n-ui"s"d 

ro upptv trs€ parag€phs ir hev lgcilital€ @peraron

s 
- " itrr"" purt'"".n"[ not dec]ine lo €nder mulual legal assislanc6 puNant

iolhis snid6on the ground or bank secr€cv

q rar A reouesled slate Panv r' respondng lo a reqLest for ass slare
' '-'o"t"** to,n'a trlde n tho absen@ ol d!31 srmrrallv shall la\e

i"i. 
""-tnt 

tn" *'po""" or this corwernion as set rodh in article 1;

rbr srales Panr6s mav dechne lo render ass'{anc6 pursua't lo lh's adicle

'-'i" 
"" ",*^ " "0"-c€ 

ol oual q|ainaritv HNever a r6oLes€d

ii"i" 
""nt 

*""**t t"sis€nl wrrr lhs basic @nept ol 'ts lesal

iGm, re'noer assisrancs that does not involv€ @erdw adion sudl

u'""'o-* t"V be refusod wh€n reqlests involve matters of a de

mirrmls natur€ or matlers fot *hich lh6 cooperation or assslance

soughi is avaibbl€ under oihsr provisions oI this Convenlioni

{c) Eaeh state Padv may consid€r adopting sucn

necessary to enable it to Provid€ a sider scoPo

to ihis art|cls in the abs€nce ol dual c.iminanv'
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10 A peen who rs being d€taire<l or is s€{ving a senl€ne in the terito"y ol

one State Party whose preseic€ in arcth€r St'ate Panv is 
'equested 

ior pu'poses

of denlificalion, tedimony or olhsNise providing assislance in obtainrng

evid€nce for investigallons, prosecutions or judicial p'oc€sdings in €lation lo

ofisn@s cover€d bv thls conven on mav be lranstened iI the iollowing

(a) The Person lreelv gives his or her informed conssntl

(b) The comP6tent autho ies ol both Sbtes Parties agre€ subjecl to such

@nditions as those st6tes Padi€s mav d€em apprcPnat€'

11. For th€ PllE os6s of Paragraph 10 or this articlel

(a) Th€ state Parly to $hich ih€ Person is lransfsred shall have the

aulho.itY and obligalion to keop the pe'sd transl€ned in clstody'

unless oth6twise €qlested or adhoriz€d bv lho state Party from

which tho P€rson was lransian€di

lb) Ths state Pady to which thE gerson B transfemd shall without dolsv

implemsni its obligation to r€urn lhe parson to ths clrstodv ol lhe

Slde Pady from which ths p€6on w's transtotred as asr€€d

b€lorehand, or as olhetuise agr€ed by lhe comp€lent authorities ot

both Siat$ Partisl

acl The Slat€ Partv to $hich the Person is lransisiied shall not require lhe

Stat€ Party from which the person vas transferr€d to inillate extradilron

proc€edings for the retLrm ol the psrson;

(d) rh€ Pe6on traNfen€d shall rcc€ive cGdir fo' *rvice or lhe senEnc€

being serv€d in the Slate itom which he or srE @s translened lor lim€

spent in the dstody of th€ StaE Pady to ehich he d she was

tansferred

12 Unless the Siale Padv frcm which a PeGon is lo be t€nsleii€d in

accordance wilh Pa€gEphs 10 and 11 of this articlo so agr€es' thar Person

whatder his or her nationality shall not b€ prcecr]led dotained punish€d or

subjected b any other reslriciion ot his or her personal liberlv in the tflitory or

the State lo which lhal Pe,so]1 is transisfied i' resPect of acls omissbns ot

convictions pior to his or her depadurs frori the lenitory ol ths State trom which

h€ or she vas transl€nod
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13 Each slale Pa.lv shall designate a @ntral sulhornv lhat shal hav€ the

;;,."'';;"t "". 
pow; 

'o 
rc@Ne tequests ror ruua 

'"sar 
asssrance a J

:::,::"n:: $:"liljj: :,::; &lf J,:lifi ' 
jJ;::::::, j'":

:;;; ;;a ;n"' 
"""'srane 'r 

mav oes'snae " ost'ncr centrar aurhor'tv

ii"i "i.i """. ". 
i"." t nction tor rhat resbn or tenlo'v c€ntrar authonres

l#'*h n*x'i.Tffi ::;ill.,fJx::i,l YJnfi [
iil""" t"j",."'."" . 

""r1€n@raserFe 
speedv and proper €xecur:onorrhe

;;"il;,;;;o;""' ""u"omv 
rh€ soc'6tary'Gc'6rar or'.€ u"red Nat'o's

"ilil 
*l.,t"o .r'". *"*al aulhoatv d€esna€d lo'rnrs ourPose d the tme

l# i"i. t""t ***" * insrumont ol rar'ne on a@e anc€ or approvar oI

l "*i""." "'"'" "-**on 
R€qussts ror mdual r€gar assista'@ and anv

L.ii"*t". -",* thqeto shsll b€ t€nsm le'l lo lhe c€dral auttdities

i*,"".i"i ot ". 
t"n" 

"'rlr4 
Thrs roqutremer shellbs withoul p€ludic€ lo

i"'ii"ii" ldi"i" *t. requ'|re thar suct\ reouesrs and commuicarcns b€

"o-.'"'"*i '" 
i i"*o ;o'"matc cna^r€rs ano In lrqe't orcumstanc€s wne'€

""- 
i"i." 

"a"" "S'* 
lhrough tn€ htomd'onar Cnminal Police Organ'Taliol

lf*i';,"*" shar be nade in writtne or' where posebre bv anv means

*at".ip-o_r.* " 
*|tt* record in a languag€ acceptable to the req@sted

i,i" t.n" 
"nO- -*'uons allosrg lh€r Slab Partv lo estabhsh aulheriicilv

i"" 
"".*i""-n"""" " "e 

untlod Naions shal be not'fi€d or the language o'

""a,"i= 
,"."tt""b . *" Stare Panv al he lime 'l 

deoos s rls i^stume ot

x*i'ir;:*"; "jmiil ffi $H"i""::::il? ;"'iJ
orally bin shall be coril.med in witing fodhwrlh

15. A request tor mulual legEl assisEncg shall @r ain:

(a) The ideniity ol lhs aulhodtv making the requesli

;hr rh€ s,b,ect maller a.d nalure of ths 
'veslgalon 

orosetuton or

' r*:iit"r*lr:t",;1"*;t*' ;::fi ;:: i:"":?ffJxl
judicial P.@€€6rngi

{c]A summsry ol lhe releva lacls excepl in r€laton to requesls lor the

' oumse ol seMce of iudrclal d@menFi

/dr'a d€srDron of lhe assistanco eughl and details ol any p3nrculal

''' ;#;l;i;;r, i;;;;;;i;d srab Pt'' w'shes ro b€ ro'.wed
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{e) Vlhere possible the idenlity, l@tion and nationalitv or anv person

@ne|nedano
(t) The purpose lor which th6 ev dence ntormalion or aciion rs sousnt

16 The requested St6t€ Partv mav request additio@l infqmatbn wne^ r

aooeaF necessary tor the execuion ol lhe reguest in a@ordanca wnh 1ts

domeslic law or when il can iacilitato suctr exealio'

17. A rcquest shall b€ executod in accordan@ wilh lh6 domeslic law or |ne

requesteo stare party ana o lhe exlent not contary to th€ domestic law of the

,*".",J 
""" ".ri, 

*o **r€ Possibl€ in ac'ordance wjth the procedures

specilied in lhe request

18 Wherever Possibl€ and consistent with fundamonlal principl€s of domestrc

r; wh6n a^ ndNrdual is n the lenrlory oi a Stato Padv and has lo b€ h€ard as

]*.g"". "'*n 
on t* 

'udicjal 
auhonn€s ol anorh€r State Partv rh€ firsl

it"i" t"tV .*, " "" 
t*,est or ths other' Perm rhs hoadns to lake Place bv

"io"o 
*nt",""* it it l" nor possible or desirabl€ for th€ individual in q!6slDn ro

""".u, 
t o"'*" n tn",un ory ol lhe r€qu€sling State Parly SEles Panies Fav

,or* t"i tn" n".ung 
"nu,,oe 

@ndlcl6d bv a ludicralauthontv of the rcqLesnng

"i.,. 
p"rW -O .,,.nd.C OV 

" 
iudidal allhontv or the r€quested Sl3te Partv

19. The requesting State Partv shall nol transmit or use intormaton or

"uia"n." 
rr.rn"o lv lt'" ,"quested stats Padv for investigalions pros€cliions

", ti"n, t"*"ot* "*r 
tl'an lhos6 sEred In the requssl qlhoLl lh€ prio

-i."", " 
tn. ,**",* t"le Psrlv Nohmq In lhrs Paragraph sha l pr€venl lie

*r"";* i,"" 
""tt, 

n". oisclosing in ils plce€dirlgs inlormation or eedence

"]iO.""r,0"." " "" "*'sed 
p€rson ln lhe latter cass $e requssling Stals

o,* *"u .*V 
"" 

requesled Stal€ Parlv p|or lo lr'6 drscosure and il so

reoues€d, consu\ wtlh lhe reqLested Slale Pa'lv lr in an e'c€pl onar case

.ii""- ** is not possible th€ r€qussting siate Padv shall iniorm lhe

'eouesled 
stale Panv ol lhe drsclosu€ w$od delav

;;*-;;; ,"",".''"; srsre Parrv mav r€quus rhat the reouesbd s'are Parrv

i""o 
""nr,a.nti"r 

uu r""r 
"nd 

substance ol the requesl' excepl To th€ e{enl

""J"""" " """-," 
,n" 

'"quosl 
ll ths rcquested State Partv cannol complv

*'" ii" .**t"", 
" ""tdentialitv 

it shalt prcmPtlv irform the requeslirE
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21 Mutual legEl assistance may bo relused:

la) It the requesl is rcl made in @nfmity with the provisions ol lhis

(b) lf ths requesied Slale Pariy @nsid€rs that ex6cut on oI th6 requesl s

Likely 10 prejldi@ ils sove.€ignty seclrily, publE oder of olher
€ssential inl€rostsi

(c) lf lhe aqthonties of the requested State Panv would be prohibitod bv ns

domestic law fron €rryinq out lhs aclio. requ€sted wnh .egard lo anv
similar ofienc€ had it been subiect lo invssligation, prosscuton or

iudicial prc@edings under lheir own juisdiclion;

(d) It il would b€ conlrary to the l€gal svstem ot tho requesled St6te PaIty
rolating lo mutu.l l€gal assistance fd lhe requ€sl to be grantsd

22 Slales Parties may not r€tuse a r€qEst lor mulual l6gal assislance on lh€

sole grcund that the otten@ ls also consid€red to i olv6 nscal matl66

23 R€asons shall b€ siv€n for any rctusal of mutual leqal assistanc€

24 The requested Siat€ Pady shall 6t€oi€ th6 r€qussl for mutual legal

assislance as $on as possible a.d shall iake as tull a@unt as possibl6 of anv

deadlin€s suggested by ihe rcquesting State Parlv and for which r€asons are

given, pGfsrably in the requesl Th€ requ*ting State Parlv may make

rsasonabl€ requests lor ir{ormalon on lhe staus and progr6ss ol m€asures

taken by the req@sted Slate Pady to s3lisfy its r€qu6st Ths rcq$st€d Siate

Partv shall resoood lo reasonable requesis by the requesting State Party on the

sraius, and progress in its handlifg, or ths request The requesting Stat6 Padv

shall promptly lnfom the r€qu€sted slat6 Pany when ths assislanc€ solght |s no

25 l,lutu6l legal assisl3nce may bo poslponed bv the requesled Slale Partv

on the groLr.d rhat it inieder€s with an ongoing investigalion, Pros€culim or

26. Befo€ relusing € requesl Pursuant to pamgraPh 21 of this aiicl€ or

postponing iis exedlion pursknt to Paragraph 25 ol lhB article, tho r6qu€sted

Stai€ Partv shall @nsull with lhe €qu€sling Stats Partv to consid€r whelher

assistancs may be granted subjecl lo slch tefins and condilions as it deems

necsssary. lf the rcqle€ting siaie Parly accepls assistance subjact lo those

conditions, il shall@mply with lhe conditions.

27. Wthoul pr€iudi@ to lhe application ol paragraPh 12 o, this atlicle a

witness, siPert or other P€rson $ho, al th€ requesl of the rcquesting slat6 Partv,

@ns€nts to giv€ ovidenco in s p.oc€ading or to assisl i. an lnvssligalion
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proseculion or judicial proceeding in lhe temlory of the .equeslrng SraG Patty

shall nor be prcsecuted, delained, punashed or subiocted lo 6nv olher reslnclion

of his or her personal liberty in lhat Tsnitory in respeci of acts, omissions or

convictions orior to his or her depaftur€ from ihe leritory ol the €luested State

Padv. Such safe conducl shall ceas6 when lhe witnoss, expert or olher p€Bon

having had, for a p€tiod of lifteen consecltive days or for anv penod agreed

u@n bv lhe Stales Parties fom lho date on which he ot she has been oflicially

inlomed that nis or her pr€s€nc€ is no longer requned bv the judicial authodiss'

an oppodunity of lsaving, has nevenhebss rcmained voluniadlv in lhe tenilory of

th6 r€quesiing State Pady or, having leit it, hss retumed of his or her own f.€6

28. The odinarycosls ol exsuting a requ€st shallb6 bom€ bv lhe requ$t€d

Slat6 Paiy, unless otheMi* agreed by the Statss Padiss conc€hod lf
sxpens4 of a subslanlial or extiaodinary naturc are or will be required lo tullill

the requ4t, the St6t€s Parlies shall consult to dslemine the lems and

condilions under wnich th6 roqusst will b6 oxeculed as well as lhe manner in

which ne costs shallbe bom€.

29. The rcqu€sted Slate Party:

{a) Shall prcvide to tne requesling Slale Paiy @pi€s of govemmsnl
r@ds. dodments or inlomaton in its possesson lhal under its

domestic law ate availablo !o lhe general Publicl

(b) [,lay, at lis disc€Uon, povid€ to ths rcquesling State Padv in whole. in' ' oai or $bl€ct io such @nditions as it deems apPrcpiate' copios ot
anv oov€mmenl rccods, dodmenls or irnomation h 'ts 

possession

|h; ;nds ils domestic law ar€ nol avarlable lo lh6 general publ|c

30. Slates Parties shall consider. as may be necassary. the possibilily ol

concludins bilaleElor mu[itale€l agrcemonts or a@ngemenls thatwolld ssNe

the purposes of, givo P€ctical efloct to or enhanc€ the Prcvisions ofthis anicb

Transtor of crimlnal P.ocoeding3

slates Parties shall considd the Possibility of ttansfsfiing to on€ anolhet

prcce€dings ior tne prosedtion ot an otfence established in a@rdance with ihis

bonuention in cas.s wtre* 
"uch 

t€nsld is @nsidercd lo be in lh€ intercsls' of

lh6 orooer administr€lion of justrce 'n 
partcula' 'n c556s whe€ sevoral

iu sdicrions are involv€d, with a vi* to con@nrEting lh6 prcsecutbn
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!d enforc6ment cooPoraron

1. Slates Parties shall coope€te closely wilh one anolher' consislent wnh

their rcsp€clive domestic legal and administralive syslems to enhan@ me

eftectiwnes of law entorcement action lo comb€t th€ ollan@s @€ted bv this

Convention. States Panies shall, in padicular. take efiectiv€ m€sur€':

(a) fo enhanco and, whers n€cessary' lo establish channels 01

communication between their competenl authoriiies ag6no$ and

servies in order io facilitalg the secu€ and rapid exchange ol

anfotmation @nceming all 3sp€cls oi th6 ofiences cow€d bv [lis

Convention, including if th€ Slates Pa'ti€s conc€md deem ii

appbp.ialo, links with other criminal activiti€sl

(b) To coope€te with olher Slates Padies in condlctins inquni€s with

€spect lo offences dered bv lhis Conveniion concemhq:

ril The idenliv whereabouls 
'nd 

aclivities ol peBons suspected of
'' inv.lvem.;l n such off€ncos or lhe localon of oth€r personc

concem€di

6l The movement ot ptoce€ds of cnme or Prcperq derjvd llom the

@mmission of such offencesi

tiiil Tie movemenl of pDperty oquipmeni or olher insltuhsnlanies
' ' usod or lnlendod f; us€ n lhe @mmission ol such ofi€ncBsi

rc) To Drovid€, where appopri'te n€cessary it€ms or quanl'lies ol

subsiances for analvtcal or mv€srigativs purposes:

td) To exLhange $fiere appropnal€. inlormat'on slh o$er Slales Parlies

concemhd sPocmc mean sand melhods lsed lo commrl ofi€n@s

-"*"a t-t ir"" Convention ncluding the use of lslse ldeniilies'

t';;;:J&;;,;; J"dmerts ari'r otrer means or concear'ns

(e) To lac ilale €fedive coordinaton bel[en thetr comp€lsnt authonlies
' ' a;enci"s and seNices and to pmmote he erchanga ol p€Mnnel and

iir't"i-""".4"' ncluding 
'ubjecl 

ro biraleral ag€ements ot

!liid5"i" L';; 
'hi; 

s'"€; Panies concemed rt post'ns or

liaison office€i

(0 Io exchang€ mformalion and-@rdinale admnrsvalN€ and olhel

measures l€ken as appoPnat€ Dt oc riurposo ol eadv identiiica on ol

|hs offences covsrcd by this Conventjon
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2. With a view ro giving etiecl to lhis Convention Slales Padies shalr

i-""o "n",.g 
inro bilab;t or mullilaloral agreemenls or a@nqemenls on

o'*" *p"r"'Jt between iheir law onlorcemenl agencies and whee such.

;;;".".; ., """"r..."" 
akeadv exEr' amendins them rn lhe absence ol

;;;;';;.;* 
"''""""s.menis 

;etwe€n the sbres Pan'es @ncemed he

ii,""'r'a* nay consder rhB Conv€nlon to be rha basrs for mutJar 
'aw

""i.,L.""i"""0""t." " 
*sp€ct oi th€ olf€n@s covercd bv lhis convention

*i"""*i "OO,""n" 
states Parti€s shall make tull us€ of 6sre6menls or

,";"s;i*,". i"i"d"g ."mational or lesional oryanizations lo enhance me

coopera on betseen lhetr law enforcemont ag6noes

3. States Panios shalt endea\lorlr to ctroFrate whhin their means to respono

. 
"n 

i*" ."*- Ot *'" convsniion commitied lhrcugh tho uss of moden

Jolnt invostlgallonE-- "sli;l'p"n"" rhall consider concludrns blaleral or mullilarFrdr

*""t""i" 
", "i,**.*" 

wherebv' in rBlation to matters that ar€ th6 subjecr

li'i"""ir;''""". o.i""*'""s or judi;iar procsedmes 
'n 

one or more stares rhe

-r*il'i *""ntn" -"*med mav ostablish ionl invesli@livo bodies ln the

"*J*. "t 
** asreements or aftangsmonts' joint inwstigations mav De

"li.*-*"" 
or-"*#" - a cas+bv{as€ bsss rhe SraEs Padies invorved

"i,rr *"r"ih"i lhe soveeqntv of lh6 Slale Partv in whoss lerritory such

inv€stiqalion is lo lake plac6 is tully rcsp€cted )

Speclal invosllgatlve l€chnlques ,. . -,. -ach Srate party sha[, ro lheI ln oder io combal @ruption efiecrNerv e

"*", i"-*J b; the: basic pnnciPles ol its domestic lesal svst€m and 
'n

:X;;;"";.;;' onaitoni pascrioed bv its domestic raw t"ke such

r"r"r"" 
"" 

.t * **"sary' within its means' to allow for the 6pPopnate

'."";";-;;;;'.;* authodi;s or controrred derive'v and where it deems

il#r"'".;:;; 
';"estisatrv€ 

rechniqies' such as ereclonic or oths

iJ';"? *""i,r*"" -a *dercover operations' within its tenitory' and lo arrow

ior {he admissibilitv in court of evidence d€rivsd the€lrcm

2. For th€ purpose of investigsting lho offences cove€d bv this Convsnuon

io,* p"ni"" arc encou€god to conclude when necessarv appana:

i'i,iil, o, .",,"u,"ra' asrcements or an"nsemenb ior usino such spedal
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invesligaliv€ tschniques n rhe conlexl ol coope€lion al lhe mlemal|onal level.

Such agrcements or arangements shall be concluded and implemenled in Jull

@mpliance $dh lhe pnnciple of sovs€ign eqlality of Slales and shallbe cauied
our $ndly in accordan@ wilh the tsrms ol lhce agremenls or adangemenis.

3. In lho absence of an agremonl orar€ngemed as sel forth in paragraph

2 of this anicb, decisions lo lse slch special i esligative lechniques at lhe

internaiional l€vel shall be made on a case-by-€se basis and may, wh€n

necessarv, take inlo conside€tion financial afiangem€nts and undeEtandings
wnh respect lo thsexercise orjudsdictlon bythe Slates Pani€sconcehed.

4. Decisions to use @ntolled deliveryatthe intemational level may, wilh tho

@nsenl of th€ Slates Parlies @ncomed, include melhods such as inl€rcepling

and all ing ll|€ goods or funds to continuo inlact or b€ r€moved or €placed in

CHAPTERV
ASSET RECOVERY

Tho retum ol assets pursuant io lhis chapter is a fundan€ntal pnnciple of

lhis Convention, and Slat6
Paniss shall afiord ons anolher lh€ wilesl measurc of cooperaton and

assistance in tiis reqad.

Prcv€ntion and delection of tEnsl€Is ot prceeds ol crjme

1, Withoui oroiudice lo article 14 of thls Conveniion, each Slale Pa.ly shall

take such moasures as may bo nec€ssary, in accordance wilh ils domeslic law,

ro requi€ linancial institutions within ils judsdiction !o vorify lh6 idsnlilv or

cuslomers. lo tak€ rea$nable steps to detemine lhe idsntily of beneficial

@ners ol tunds dsposhed inlo high-val!6 accounts and to conduct enhanced

scruliny ot accolnts sought or maintiained by or on behar ot individualswho a€,
or have been. entrusted wilh pmmineni public iunctions and lheir family

memb€rs and close associaies. Such onhanced scrutinv shall bs .gasonablv

designod lo detect suspicious lransacllons ior the p'irpose of Gporting to

comoetenl authoritios and should nol b6 so construed as to discourage or

prohibit linanci€l institutions from doing business wih any legilimal€ customer.

2. In ordsr io facilitate impl€menlation of the measures provided lor in
pa€g€ph 1 ot this article, each Srab Party, in a@rdanca snh n€ domeslic law
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and Iniprred bv Glevant Indiatves ol rgonal inrereqional and mullilaleral

orqanrzl'ons againd monevlaundenng snan

o";"J":""":#ft ';::fJ:i''ff ,Ir":"ili"E,Tfi:i':"ff T*
l"tli.:t"i-;-;pp'v en*nced scrurnv 

-rhehtvpes "i":":X?:;,il:
:::;::$:"4'$':ll ::":3J "'"TllL%**o'n'""-*"" "*
concening such accounrsi ano

,0, ui"nu," uo*on"n, ""n, 
j"i"":", :"'li'lTiJ'Ill'i" illiili'il;li'iH"ro""?1"i1"il?l:'':f 

[,I"!fl dmlxm:i",rulu:::
lR*lHJil.T"'#":$f"$,"'3iY'ill'i.'i"**'0";'''"

1 ln lhe @nl6n ot pa€g€Ph 2 (a) of lh|s snicle each st€le Party shall

;"'";il;;,;; . ;"; ihar ns nnanciar n't'rutions mantain adequate

:.;;: ;";;;; appropnete penod ot tim6 or ac@unts and transecrcns

;;;;;;;;; ;";t"ned in parasraph I or this atucre which shour. as a

-ii'-,i. ""it'" t.-'*n €rarns !o the id€nrnv ot the cueom€r ss wer as

as rar as possible of the benenod owner'

a wilh th€ aim ot pevenling a'd d€lectino bansle6 oi prcceeds ol

k""*:";J;;*;,";;"n*'*i'r' 'r'c 
con"nron 'ach 

stab Partv sharl

i.li"i""i "*.*"" -o "o""ive 
measurcs to p€vent with th€ h€rp or irs

Li"i"t"" "'"i ,:"""'"* 
bodrs th€ ssgbrishmFnt or banrs th€i have no

;?ff;;';';"; an;''at arc not an'ra€d wth 
itri,:""::"1^il:fl::""t

i.r"*over. states Panres m€v consider roqutrmg

l'.;,; ; ";;;;;'" ., -"''"ue a consspondenr banhns 
'eratorsh'e 

wirh such

::ft;; ; suard asainst ostabrish'ns r€rations with foroisn linancial

i"lti,ii""" 
""i 

t".'it """;unts 
ro be us6d bY banks that have no phvsr€l

;,il;;;. ;i," *' *hated wih a rseurared tnanciar sroup

i-' ea"r, srare pa'tv,sha, consde, esrabrishinq, ,L,"TI.T:,""h[

il,li"il""ii";^iil",lll"","'liilii'iillillT"ii;;: ;' "on'omp 
ance racn

;i:i:;;;"il,i* -"'der tahins such mea'des as nav bo n€cessaN ro

i"-,i *'""-*"" ^trr- 
res to share that nlomaton with h€ comperent

:ilffi;;;;' srabs Pani€s wh€n necessery to 
'lnv€stsats 

cra,. and

",*"t 
".*J 

t "n**" 
eslablished 'n 

accodane wrth tl" s conventon
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6. Each Slate Pattv shall @nsider laking such measorcs as oav be

necessary. in accordance with its domestic law. to requne approPnat€ pubrrc

ofiiciab ;aviig an interest in ot signalure or oiher adhontv over a llnancial

ac@lnl in a fo€ign counlry lo report thal felationship 1o appropriat€ authorilies

and to maintaln appropriale recods relal€d io such adunts Such measures

shallalso provid6 ior appopriate sanctions for non{ompmnce

Msa3ure3 for direct recov€ry of proP€.ly

Each Stato Padv shall. in accordanco with i6 domestic law:

ral Take such measures as mav b€ nec€s$ry to pemn anoher Stato
' P.rtv to miliate cNrl acton 

'n 
ns courls !o esl'ablish litle lo ot ownersmp

oio;p;ry acqutr€d thrcush rh6 commission ol an orren@ €sbblished

in accordan@ wilh this convsnrroni

rr'lT6re such measues ls mav be nocessrrylo permil scounstoorde'
lhos€ who have commih6d olf€nc€s established in accodanco w{n

ir'is C.nve"ti.n to pay compensation or damages to anolh€r Stale

Partv that has been harmed bv such ofien@s; and

{cl Take such neasures as mav b€ necessary to pemtl ni @uns or

bmoetenl aulhodies wh€n haMnq !o decide on conns@rcn o
;dnte anoher Srab Pad/s cl€im as a legrlimale owner ot prcp€nv

acqu-red lhrcugh lhe commisson of en ofirence

acdrdance wth hn Convenlion

anicb 54
ffJ.iiil"-v- *-*'v.l proP.rtv lhroush international GooPotatlon In

1. Each 5ta1€ Partv in oder lo provid6 mutual legal assisiance pu6uanr lo

adicl€ 55 oflli Convention with €sp€ct to proPeriv acqui€d through or involv€d in

the cohmission of an ofienc€ established in accodance wlh this Conventon

shall, in accotdance wnh its dorn€slic lawl

(.) Tak6 such m4su€s as mav bo n€cesary b pemil. s conpetenl
'-' auitrot ies to qive efiecr b oiter ot confisc€lion 

'ssued 
bv a coun ol

6nother State Padyi

rbl lale 'such measures as mav b€ nec€ssary lo permil ils compebnl
'-' .iii-ii"" .r'"'u rt'"v r'ave lunsdiclion !o oder rhe conliscston or

iii,n p"#'tv ot t",e'6" o''si; bv adiudicarion ot an ofien ol monev-

L"iio!"'"ii.i'*h 
"u!, "dncs;s 

mav bewirhin rts judsdcrion or bv

orr'., o.&oun *t'o*"0 undsr rlsdomeslic law:and
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'"' i"*rirb:":#::;lkri,:k#*;k;' ;:1; ?'r'";
aosence o n oter apprcpriate cases

';","".'",."i,1i1,"-lil; #ffi,1"'Tf : $y'J' ii"J::"i"::li::: :ff I 'i
accordance w'lh its domesrc |aw:

ilpis;fl+t'r;d3?ff rl4ilti::;f"!']{
'f;Sil:#;:*ttri,,f 

i,$$"*:%:r":''"x':r"rmx;

'r}ilgtg*jiar',n{qqff,ii'ls+ri'ffi
illlililii"''iJ ;;"il " ;n ord€r or 6nn$aton ior pu'po*s oI

Pa6grapir l (a) ol this aiicl€i ano

'u**ti*rutg*****,:'ffi i:lTf :'hr#E:

ffii?|,",i'3"" "".*'"''" t"r pu'po56B or connscaton

' 
; ;;;;", t"" 

'"@ived 
a €qued |mm anoth€r stare Pa4v ha!'nq

ffi:*::i1.1ff:"''i:i$fi:""iilr$r:Hirr"il'*"'
:"J:[T;'"l,si::i"iffi ::r,$ril"'Li*a-*"'*"""'. " 

lJ 
"#lt"'t*t'j";:liiJx*li'11'l;:'f 

:'::l |i"''*'H::'1
eflect to it or

't*:,if*Tffi:iiltJi+,HT'#i-*iil",:i{Fii
#,!3,ir#: Frall gttP,; 1ry*;r'**"n;
'.'sirumeniaritres 

retereo to in anice:t
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1. Situated in the leritory ofthe €quested Slate Pady'

Z. rorro*ing a t"qu."l made bv anothe' State Padv having ju sdiction ove'

"" "o.*" 
*,l"oned accordance with this convenlion lhe rcquested slato

il; ";;i "t" 
measu€s to idenlit' t€ce add iieez€ or seiz€ proceeds or

.;;:,.-;;"""", equ,pmonr o'other insrLmenrahr€s r€raiied to r an'cro 31

.,-".'"i'i. 
"i 't'" 

b**"ton ror he purposa ot ov€ntuar conrrscaron io be

l""i*'fin". o" tn. .q*sling stalo Padv or' pursuani to a Equest under

paagraph 1 of this article by the requested Slate Padv'

3. The provisions ol article 46 oi this Convention are applicable mulales

.r*i'", ,i inl" .no'" ln addition to th€ informauon specified in anide 46'

pa6graph 15. rcquests made Pursuanl to lhis anicb shall contain:

{a) In lhe case ol a requesl pensinrng to pattg€ph I (a) ol lhis anrcle a

'-'j"""noi." .r tr'" piop"a lo be conliscaled including to the enenl

iiii'ilJ, o. r"*r'b" ""0 "h€re 
r€revant rt'€ estmared varue or rh€

ii-."rt" -a " "r.t"-."t 
ot lhe lacts rehed uPon bv lh€ requssing

Srlil p'"i, i"rni""i r" *"bro the Gquested sr'ate Partv !o sek rhe

o.det under its domestic law:

(b) ln he Lase ot a €quest pedaining Io p.a€grsph I tb) of lhis artcb a

'"'reoarrv aOmiss'Ore ;opv ot €n oftjer oI confrscalFn upon whch lne

i'"",.i"r]" lji"a i"*i,ir ov rho rsquesring stals Parlv a sratemenr'ot

iil-r"'a"'-J i"ro-*-'"" ro rhe ede;r to which er@urion ol rh€

l,i.i" ,*,u"r"0 
" '1"r"'€ 

specf'1ns rt'e measuros t"ken bv rh€

."ji,i'ii"ii'iti; p",tv ro Povid; adeqL;re no neuon .. bona nd€

'i'la 
*rt',t" ,no to ensur€ due process and a stat€ment tt'al lh6

conliscalion oder is nnal;

{ct h the case of a r€quest penarNng

s€t6menl ot lhe lacls relied upon Dv,

d€scriPton of the actions toque$e
admissible coPY ol an ordsr on wnrcn

4. The decisions or actrons govid€d for in P6ragraphs I and 2 of this arlicle

i*u oi t"*"" ut in" 
"q"*t€d 

stal€ Paiv in accodance with and sublecl lo lhe

;'";,"';"; "t 
; domestic raw and irs pocadurar rurer or anv birdr€rar or

;;;;; ;.;".;" 
", "',"nsemsnt 

ro which it msv be bolnd in reration to rhe

€questing Stato Parly

5. Each state Paiy shall tumish copies of its laws and reglblions ihat give

"n*t "it'r" 
rntr" *i 

"r 
*v subsoqoent changos lo such laws and 

'equlatons
;r a descriDiion th€.6r b th€ Sec€tary-Oeneral ol tha unit€d Nations

to parsg€ph 2 ol lhis arlicls' a

$e requesting Slats Patty and a

and, whsre available a legally
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6. It a State Pady etects to make lh€ tal{ng of the measurcs refetred lo ill

pa.agraphs 1 and 2 of tnis anicb condilaonal on lhe exislence ol a relevanl

t€ary, rh6t slate Pady shall consider this coNen$on lhe necessary and

7. CooDe.ation under this ariicle mav also be refused or provFDnal

measor€s lifted itthe requested Staie Paiydoes not eceive suflicl€nl and timelv

evidence or il lhs prop€rty is of a de minimjs value

s. Asforc litting any provisional m€asure Lk€n pusuant to this anicb lhe

€quested Sl.te Pady shatl, wherever possiblo, give the requesting Slate Padv

an opportunity !o pr€sent its reaens in favour of conrjnuing the measure.

9. The prcvisions of lhis adrcle shall not be construgd as prcildicing the dghls oi

bona lide lhld Panies.

An|cle56

wiihout oreiudico to ils domestic law, each -slat6 Parly shall €ndeavour to

iake me6sures to p€rmit | (lo foMad, w[houl Preiudice to its own invesligalions

pmseculions or Judicial proceedin$. information on prlceds ol onences

establishod in accoftlane vnh lhis Conv€ntion to another Slats Paiv wilhoul

pdor €qusst. when it considets that th€ disclo$re of such infornalion mighi

assisl $6 r€ceMng Stal€ Pady in initiating or @.rving oul invostigalions,

prcseculkrns or judicial prc@edings or might tead to a equest by lhat slata

Pady under this chapler ot lhe Convenlion.

R.tum and dl3posal of assels

1. Properly confi$ated by a Slate Pany pursuant b anicle 31 o. 55 of lhis

Convontion shall be disposed of, including by retum to ils prior l€itimat€ owne6
pursuant to paragraph 3 of this aniclo, by lhe Slate Party in ac@rdance wilh the

provisions of this convenlion and ils domestjc law

2. Each SlaG Pady shall adopl su€h legislalive and other measures, in

ac@dsnce with ths tundamental principles of ils domestic law' as mav be

necessary to €nable its @mp€tent authorily !o,6lum @nfiscat€d plop€dy, when

acting on th€ request mad€ by anoth€r Slate Pady l accodanc€ wLth lhrs

Conv€ntion, taklng into ac@untthe dghls of bona tide thid panies

3. ln ac@rdance with articles 46 and 55 ol lhis Convention and psragraphs 1

and 2 of this arlicle, the requesled Slal6 Parly shall:
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(a) In the case oi embezlement oI public funds or of laundering or
embezled public funds a releiied lo an anicles 17 and 23 of his
Convenlion, when cor isction was execlled in accordance wilh
arbcle 55 and on lhe basis ol a tinaljudgmenl in the requesling State
Party, a requiremenlthal en be waived by lhe.equested slale Pany,
return the @ntiscated properiy to lhe requesting Slat Pany;

(b) In the cas€ ot proceeds ol any other otrence @vered by this
Convenlion, wh6n lhe @nfiscation was execut€d in accodane with
artcle 55 ol this Convenlion snd on the basis ol a linal judgment in
lhe .equosling State Pady, a €quirement $at 6n be waived by the
requesled slal6 Party. !o retum the confiscated Property to lhe
reqlesling Stale Pady, when the equesling Slat€ Parly Easonably
esiablish€s ils pr'or Nnership oi such connscaled properly to lhg
reqlesl€d stale Party or wh6n th6 requesied staie Parv €cogniz€s
damage to ths requesiing Slal6 Pa.ty as a basis for retuming th6
confisdted prop€ y;

(c) In all other ca*s, give pdodty consideralion lo Etumins @nlieated
prcpedy !o the ,equesling Staie Pady, rciuning such prcPedy lo its
pdor legilimate owneB or comp€nsaling lhe viclins of lhe cdm€.

4. Where appopriats, unl€ss Stal€s Parties decide oiherwise. tho r€qu€sted

Slsls Parly may doducl rcasonable expenses incufi€d in invesligations,

pnoseulions or adjudicatron proce€dings loading !o lh€ .elum or dispGilion ot

conliscaled prcpedy plrGuant lo his adicls.

5. Whers appropriate, Slales Panies msy also givo special conside€lion lo

concluding ag€emenbl) mutually acc€ptable arangem€nts, on a case-by'6as€

basis, lortheliral disposal of confiscat€ prcperty.

Fina.rclal Inlolllg€nce unit
States Parties siall cooperats with one anothsr for the PUPose of

pr€venting and @mbaling the lransfer ot prcceds of ofisnces establishod in

accordance with lhis Convenlion and ol promotioni ways and means ol
recovering such poc€€ds and, to ihat 6nd, shallconsider establishing a nnancial

inl€lligence unit to bs responsibl€ lor t€ceiving, analyzing and disseminaling !o

the competent authoities .spods of suspicious financial lransaclions

Arilcle 59
BilaleEl and multilaloral agreements and arangements Stales Parties

shall consider concluding bilaleEl or mullilatsral agreemenls or anangements lo
onhance the efiectjvsness of inlernalional cooperalion underlaken pu6lanl lo
lnis chapter of lh€ Convenlion.
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recHt{tcer esstsrlNEE@e No tt{Fonhtanoil EXCHAlgE

Miclo 60
Trainlng and tochnlcal assBGnce

1. Each slale Party shall, lo the

imorcvs specilic iraining programmes lor

and combating @rrupton Slch training

e{ent necessary' initiale develop ot

rc peennd r6sponsible lor prev€nting

pogrammes could deal inler alla wrn

lhe lollowing areas"'"il*#i"runJ,fr 
rru';fJ,llitr"1flx'il1'JffJ"1ff:lf]

ror Ei$*i'""p""nv in rhe dov€ropm6nt snd Prannins or stral€sic

inn@rruoton polcv 
ration ot requests br mutual

rifj:iX'":i#?.Jii"1"LT1i".'1"il1,!fr S,"'"n"-**-,

'-:*x"g,:*ft m:l'"*i",$,,ff:H:n".":lJ:'"'1l;ft
bmcuienent and lho PNal€ seclor:

''::n:['*:?;:-:lmi*:;:'*H":r'"1'""::""ff 
:::;

'3ffi ,i*'r'":m-**'lhll$::+:;'ii:i.il:":"
'" :JJ:i:ilr'"'l'Ts;:ff illi' jilT'?: il;;;;;*'" **'"'

conceal ordisgurss sal6 prcc"9o"' , ".,n,"t"r,"u melhan'sns and
,., ii:f;T[, ",jj,:ff;il"'?3fl,f ll ,,',H;;i "i'""ces 

esrab,ished

,, ll;ff#i:sH'i,T.LT;""iliflT""0 "'""""""'n' "'"""''" "nn

,.,, li"ffi1ili:'*ff ;ff 
"ematoner 

rssurai.ns and in ransuaees

:;",^-;llf '-,:*l*."*11;:"rsl';;$:^"rTfr ff t:*.{#}Ll
.iHii.ll ii,llT';:;i"'ili""Jiil"f,f. ?lJi;; ii"i'"* *r"*0."-'"
;;;;;, ;il";^t* 

"nd 
t€m'|ns a'd ass*tance and rhe mutuar e{chanse

fi :i:"il'# trJ#ff:':*:':i"*"i,"::li1','i;,.::''J "Il:"'"iil':1:
mltlal l€al assistancs
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t Sbles Parlieg sha srtansihen lo the cn€nl n€cessary_ cfforts lo

;";;' il,;';;;' 
-""' 

tramms a,v es. r-,mtem€non":i"i."trjlJ:l

6oanizarions and In the kameworl ol Grevanr

"gi""."nt" 
o' 

""uns"'"nt"
l" 

_ 
r,","" 

""n'.. 
shall @nsder asssling one anoth€r' upon requesl il

:"";*;;;;;"" sLud*c ani res€i:1i:::"T"::.f ;ff"; r,J;";
aff..rs and costs ol corrupnon m lhen resp@vc

Illii*i, ''it 
i^" t"" 

" 
ition or compeent auhonnes and societv rtatesies

l' 
,1::H:::T:il,nTrl"ll"., 

", 
o,"""*"., "o"nces 

esLabhshed n

i:::il:i:[li1l::ium:T::,1irTfffi :l:r':i'r:*'
;:'";;";"; ";" consider usins sub rceonar' resonar and nremanonal

l"ii"*"-r"o *-'*" " Promots cooperarion and techn'car sssisrance ano

::':ff']"il;"';" on prcbrems or mutuar concem incrudns the sps'a'

:";i1".' ";;.;: "' 
*Jebpms countnes and 6unr es wirh cconomies m

'"in,"" ""^* ",' 
**"' :"Y':'Tg ::l:::H;:iJ:tr;I'ilil'li

dnlnbutinq financiallv lo ths efforls ol deveoPrng

H#:: ; ;;ft"-; 
"pprv 

rhis convenrion rhrouqh lechnicar ass*rance

pmg6mmes and PlC'Fcrs

l u*"i or" 
"4, "n' -nsd€r making voluntary conl butons !o lhe united

i"i##";.;6'"t" '^d 
cnme tor (h6.purpose ot rosie ne rhmreh n€

["ti*." ".*.'"" 
Jna projeas rn deveropms count'i€s with a v'€w ro

imolemenf ng this Convenlion

tiilli Lt **-* *" 
'narvsi' 

ot Inrorm !r ion on comrpuon

;"1;;;;i" paiy sha,, consd.r anarvziig 
il"":l'i:,flilJi ;'lill

kends in corruP on n ils lerdory' as well as

codplion oflenc€s arc commitled

, srabs Pani$ shall consder developrng and sha'inq w h each other ano

i-,"tT;;";;;; ;;t ,"eonar o€amzauons sra$srics anatvrh'r erPenise

;#;;;;,"" and ;bmaton with a vew ro d€veropins insobr as

;J;,-';.;" derinitons srandards and morhodorosigs as w6rr as

i"tlmru"" * *u **** lo prevsnl and combal corupron
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3. Each Sble Pa.ty shall consider mnitodng its policies and aclual

measures lo combai compljon and making assessments or [he[ efiectiveness

other measutes: implementation ol the Convenlion through e@nomic

developmenl technical assisrance

1. States Panies shall take measures @nducive to lhe oplimal

implemenia on ot lhis convention ti6 oxtent possible, lhrough internationat

coopelation. ,aking lnlo qccount the negalive eilscis or corruption on socretv In

general, in padicular on suslainable dov€loPment

Parlles shall make concrel€ oflons to lhs extont possibl€ and in

with sach olher, as w€tl as wilh inlemalional and €gional
2. States

(a) To €nhance lheir c@psralion at \anous
ountriss, with a view slronglhening the
prevenl and combal coruption;

lsvols with developing
cap€city of the laiter to

(b) To enhance linancial and matedal assislance to supPod the efio'ls of'-' 
Oevetoping crunties prevenl and lighl @ruplion etleclivelv and lo

hsb th;m imDlemenl lhis Con€nlion successtullvr

{cl To Drovide lochniel assstance to developing countnes and @unlries
'' .irtr econom,cs rransition lo assisl them in meel'ng their needs lorlhe

Bolemenlation ot lhis Conventon lo thal end Star€s Pa'tres shan

enieavour ro nat e aOequaro and regular volunlary conlnbutions 1o a

accor:ni specincary aes'bnated 'or that Pumoso 'n 
a Unned Nalions

lundho hechan6m St3I€ Partes mav arso gNe spFc'al

d.s'd;Gtion in a@danc€ wilh ther domeslic law and lhe Prcvrson

"ilrii" 
con""i.ii.n, to -"ltiutins to thai ac@unt a p€rcentase or ih€

;o;av or ot lhe coresponding v6lue of p@eeds ot cdme or prcpenv

...rsLreO in aorOanca wilh lhe pbvisions of lh€ Convedionr

rdl To encoucq6 and peGuad€ other slates and financial inslrtulions as
'- 

-o,-,i"ldro ioin t'"t in €fforts in accordancs w h lhis arlicle 
'n

plii",lui ov p."io.s mo€ r€nne prosrar'hes anmodern

suom€ntlo developr.q counhes in ord€r io assist lnen In achieving

the obj6ctives ot lne Conventon
:. ro tre lxienr possible, these m€asu'es shall be wilhout prejudice lo

odsting foreign assistiant commitn€nts or to olher linancial @peEmn

amnoemenls at the bilaleEl regioMl or intemalional l6vel
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4. Slates Panies may conclude bilaleral or
airanggm€nls on material an (logislical assistance,
iinancial airangements necessary for lhe means
p.ovid€d for by ihis Convenlion lo be elteclive and

and @nlrol olortuption.

multilateml agreemenls or
laking into consideElion the
ii: i.lernational coopsralion
lor lhe prevention deleclion

CITAPTER VII
II/IEECHANISiI FOR IIIiIPLEIUENTATION

Conterence oi the Slates Parlies lo ihe Convention

L A Conference ot ths Slales Parlies lo the Convention is herebv

establishod to imprcve th€ capacity of and coope6tion botween Slales Panjes to

achieve lhe objectives set fonh i. this Convention and lo Prcnote and revi€w ils

2. The Seretary-Geno€l of lh6 Unn€d Nalions shall @nv6n€ the

Confer€nce of ihe Slales Parties rcl 1616r lhan one year followjng the enlry anto

for@ of this Conwntion. ThereafleF regular meetings of the Conle€nce of lhe
srates Pani€s shallbe held in accodance with the rulesol procedu€ adopted by

3. Th€ Confer€nca ol lhe slaies Pani€s shall adopt rutes of pt@d!rc and

rules govoming lhe tunctioning of the aclivilies sd fonh in lhis arliclo, inctuding

rul€s conceming the admission and parliciPation ol obs€rvers, and tha payment

ofexpenses incurcd in carying out those acliviiies.

4. Ths ConfeEno€ of the Slates Patlres shall agrc€ upon aclryites,
pocedures atrd metrods ol wo* to achi46 the objectives set lorlh in paEsraph

1 of this arlicle, including:

{a)Facilitaling activities by slales Parlies undsr ariicres 60 and 62 and
chapleF l! to V or lhis Convention, including by encouEging th€
mobilization of vollnlary contributions;

(b) Facililaling the exchango ot inlomatjon among Siales Paniss on
oattems and trends in corruDtion and on successtul p.actices ror
pr€ventinq and @mbating it and fot ihe rclum of pbceeds of 6nme,
thmugh, inleralia, the publication olrelevant informalion as menlioned

(c) C@p€raiing with rclevant intenational and regional o'ganiz€lions and
mechanisms and non{ovemmental o.ganizalions:
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(b) Upon equest, assisl Slates Parties in p@viding infomation to the
' 'c".r"r.ni" of the Stales Panies as eivisaqed in afticle 63

paragraphs 5 and 6, of this Conventioniand

(c) Ensur€ the n€cessary coordinalion wjth the sedeta als ot relevant

intemalional and regional olqanrar|ons.

CITAPTERVITI
FINAL PROVISIONS

lmplemantation of tho Convenlion

1. Each Staio Partv shalllake lh€ necessary measures' including legislativ€

and administrat€ measures, in accordance wilh lundamental pdnciples oJ ils

domeslic law. lo enslre lhe impl€menialion of its obligations lnder this

2. Each State Pady may adopl moE sldct or severc measu€s lhan thos€

provided lorbythe Conv€nlion lor p@ontmg and combalng coruplion

setilameni of dbputos
r---- ili." p"ities shall sndoavour to set[e displtes concenins the

interpretation or application of lhe Convenlion lhrough negoliation

2. Anv disputs b€tween t$o o. more Stales Patties conceming lne

interprctation or aPplicalion (ihis Convention ihal €nnot bs setued mrouqh

negotialion within a €asonable lime shall, at lhe request of on€ of ihose slates

Pa;ies, be submitted to arbitration lf' six months afte' ths daie oJ lhe €quesl for

arbilration, lhose Slates Panies are unable lo agree on lhe organizalion ol the

abitration anv one of tho* Slales Panies may refsr lho dispule to lhe

lnlernaiional court of Just@ bv requesl in accordance with lhe Sialuie of lhe

3. Each Slato Paiv may, at the fmo ol signature, raliiicalion' a@eptance or

aoDoval ot or ac@ssion to lhis conventon declae thal il d@s not @ns'der

'rs;l bound ov paragoph 2 ol lhrs anicle The olher Slates Panies shall nol be

bound by panagEph 2 ol this arlicle wilh rosPect lo anv Stat6 Partthathas mads

4. Any Slato Psrty ihai has mad6 a resedation in accodanc€ wrlh

paragaph g ot tlhis articte mav; any lime witMraw that reservation by nofficalion

io lhe Secrelary-GeneEl ol $e Uniled Nalions,
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Sianatur€, Etifi callon, a.ceptanc., aPProval and acce.sion
i " ihis convenlon shall be open 6 all siates lor sqnatute from I lo 1l

Oecenber 2003 in Merid; Mexio, and the.eafter at United Nat'ons Headqlane6

in New Yo* until9 December2005.

2, This Convention shall ale be open for signatu€ by regonal e@nomrc

integ.ation oQanization provided thal al least one member State oI such

o€;nizalion has signed this conrention in acedanc€ wilh pa€gEph 1 of this

3. This Convention is subiect io ratilicaiion a@sptan@ o' appbval

lnsirumenls of ralillcation accePtanc€ or approval shall b€ deposrted wnh the

Secrctary-GeneE! of th€ United Nations, r€ional oconomic inlegration

oEanizaijon may deposit ils insirumsnl of ratificaiion. acc€ptan@ approval if al

le;st on€ of iis membff Sta[es has don6 likewis€. h that instrument of Elilicalpn

accepiance or aPproval, $ch oqanization shall dedar€ lhe enenl of its

compelence *nh rospect ihe naitoF govemed by this convenlion such

oqanization shall also intom the depositary ot an relevant modifcation in the

en6nt of ils @npst6nce,
4. This convonlion is open ior acc€ssion bv anv Slat€ or anv €gonal

€conomic integralion organization of which al least one msmb€t Siale is a Pafty

to rhis CoNention. hsltuments acc€ssion shall b€ dePosiled with lhe Secrslary-

GoneEl ol lhe unil€d Nalions al the lim6 ol ils accession a rcgFnal @nomic

intmration orqaniu tion shall declaro th€ en6 ot ils comPetence with €specl lo

maria,s qovmeo by lhis Convonton such organ'zation shall ale 
'nlo'm 

lhe

derositary ot any r€lovant modifi€tion in th€ enent of its compelenco

i - ' ir'is convenrton shar entel inlo force on lhe nhetioth dav aiier the dal€ ot

deposit ol the thitti6th inslrument of dmcaton, accePknce approval o'

acc€ssion. For lhe Pupose of this paragtaph' any instrumenl deposilod by a

Eglonal sconohic integlalion o'ganlzation shall nol b6 munted as addilional lo

those deposited by menber states ol such organrzaton

2. For each State or regional €conomic int€Elion organiziion ralifylng'

accepting, apprcving or acceding lo this Convention alter th€ deposit ol lne

t'iai"t in"r.menr J srct' aclon lhis Convenlion shall enter inio rorce on the

lhi.tieth day afler the dato of deposit by such stal€ or oqanization of tho rerevanl

instruftEnioron the dat6 this conveniion enteB into lorcs pursuant lo paragraph

I ol this adicle, which€ver is later'
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1 . Afi€r lhe expirv oi fiv6 v€ars from the enlry inlo forc€ of lhis Conv6ntion a

stale Pany may prcposo an amendment and lransmit ittothe secetary_General

ol lne un ed Nalions, Mo shall lher4pon communEate lhe poposed

anendment lo ihe Slates Parties and to the Confetence ol th€ Stales Parlies to

lhe Convent on tor the purpose of @nsidedng and deciding on ihe poposal The

ConteEnce of the Siates Padies shall make every €ftori to ach€ve consensus

on €ach amendment. It ail €flons at consensus have b€en elhalslsd and no

agrs€ment has b4n €ached, the am€ndmenl shall as a lasl Fen €qLrne lor

ns adootbn a twcthids majodty wte of the Srabs P€rlies prc*nt and voling al

the meoting ot the ConfeGnce of the Slales Padies

2. R€gional economic integEtion organizalions' in matleB within lheir

@mpetencs, shall €xerciss their nghl lo vot€ under this article wilh a numbgt or

votes equal lo lhe numb€r of ihen memlEr States lhat are Parlies lo this

convention. suctr organizations shall not qeEi* tie'r tight ro rcts if then

mebb€r Slates exercise ihsirs and

3. An amendment adopled in acco.dance wilh parcgraph 1 of this artcle is

subjoct !o €lifi@tion, acceplance or apProval bv Slales Parti6

4. A. amendmenl adopled in accordancs wilh Paragraph I of lhis article shall

enter into force in resp6ct of a state Pary ninety days atter the dale of th€

deposit wilh the Secr€tary-GeneEl of he UniGd N'tions of an instrumenr or

ratilication, acceptance or apprcvaloi such amendmenl

5- When an amendmenl enie6 into lo@ it shall bs binding on lhose stales

Padies which have oQressed their consent 10 be bound bv h- othsr states

Parligs shall slill be bound by lhe povlsions of lhis Conv6ntion and any €adrer

amendmenls lhat thev havo ratfied, accepled or aPprovod

1. A Stale PaiY may denounce

Seclelary-Genetal of the United

elieclive one year aiter the date of

this Convenlion by writlen notilication !o the

Nations. Such denuncialion shall become

roc€ipl of lhe notitication bv tho secretary_

2. A r€ional economic integration otganization shell cease io be a Paiv tcl

this Convention when all ol its nemb€r Stat6 havs denounced ii'
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Welcoming the effods of @mpades, business organiations and t.ade unions
as well as other non-goven rmenlal ooanizalions to combat b.iberyi

R€cognising lhe role ot governments i. th6 p.evenlion of solicitation oI bribes
fbm individuals and enierprises in international business l.ansaclionsi

Recognisinq lhat achieving progrss in lhis fi€ld rcquircs nol only etfons on a
nalional level bul also multilateral c@p€€lion, mniionng and tollow-up;

Recognising that achi€ving equivalenco amng ihe measlros to be taten bylhe
Pa.ties is an €ssential obj€cl and poposs ol the Convenrion, which requnes lhal
ths Convention b€ €m€d wilhoul deDgaiions Aflecting lhis equlvalence;

Hav6 as@d as tollds:

Th. Offenco ot Brlbory of Forclgn Publlc Ofticials
1. Each Pady shall tako such measurcs as may be n€cessary lo
esiablish thai it is a cdmanal ofience under ns |aw for any pe6on inrenrionally io
ofier, pbmise or 9iv6 any undue pscuniary or oiher advantago, whelher dir€ctly
orthbugh iniemediaries, lo a foreign public oflicial,lor lhat officialor for a lhird
parly, in oder lhat the official acl of retrain from acling in .elaiion !o lh€
p6domance ol ofticial dulies, in order !o oblain or retain business or other
impoper advantag€ in lhe conducl of inlemational business.

2. Each Pady shall laks any meas!rcs ne@ssary lo establish riar
complicity in, including incilement, aiding and abeflinq, or allhorisation ofan acl
ot bribery of a fo€ign public official shall b6 a ciminal offsnc€, Altempl and

conspiracyto bribo a torelgn public olficial shall be criminaloff€ncss tothe s3me
exlenl as anempt and conspi€cliobibo a public oflicialol ihat paiy.

3. The offencss sst out in paEg.sphs 1 and 2 above are hereinafier
refered !o as "bnbery of a to€ign public olticial'.
4. for the oumose ot this conventioni

a. "fo€ign public official" heans any person holding a legislative,
adminislralive or judicial ofiic6 of a foreign country, whelher
appointsd or elecled; any person exercising a public function rof a
torcign counlry, including for a public agency or plblic enleerise;
and 6ny ofiicial or agent oI a public intemational organisation:

b. "to€ign county includes all levels and subdivisions ol gpvemmenl,
f6m nalional !o local;

c. "acl or relrain ftom acling in r€lalion ro tho Perfoman@ of ofiicial
duties" includ€s any use ol th€ plblic omcials posilion, whether or
nol within lhs otficial's authoised @mpelence.
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Responsibility of Legal Pe6ons

Each Party shall take such measu€s as mav be necessary' in acordance

with ils legal pnnciples. to eslablish lhs liability ol legal peGons iot the bdbery ot

a loreign public oflicial.

i. 
_'irre 

OriUerv ot " 
toreign publio olticial shall be punishable by efieclive

DroDortionato and dissuasive c.iminal pe.alties Th€ €nge oi penalties shall be

comparable to thal applicable to lhe bdberv ol lne Partv s @n poblic ofticials and

shali, in th€ es€ of nalural p€rsons includ6 deprivalion or libet9 sufficient to

enable elioclivs muiual legal assistan@ €nd oxlradilion.

2. ln tho event lhat, under lhe legal svslgm of a Padv, cdminal rcsponsibilitv

is nol applicabl6 to legal pe6on, tnat Padv shall ensure that legal PeBons shall

be subjecl to efi6ctive, Prcpodionalo and dissuasive non-criminal sanctions

including monsiary sanclio.s, for bdb€ry ol toreign publicofiicials

3. Each Paiy shalltake such measu.6s as mav b€ ne@ssary lo ptovide lhat

lhe bnbe and lho Prcceeds ot lh€ btibery or a fo€ign public olficlal prcpeiv the

value of which cor€spondene to thal ol such pmceeds arc subiecl to serure

and conliscation or lhat monelary sanclions ol comPalabl€ effecl a€ applicable

4. Each Pady shall consider lhe imposition of additonal civil ot administralive

sanclions uDon € person subject to sanctions of !1€ bdbery of a fo'eign public

1. Each Pady shalllake such measores

jldsdiclbn d€r lh6 bdbery of a lorcign

@mmiled in wiol6 or in pad in ils tenilory'

2- Each Paiy which has judsdiclioi io

committed abroad shal rake such m€asurcs
jurisdiclion to do so in €specl oflhe brib€ry

3. when more lhan one

descnbed in lhis Convention,

th€m, consult witi a view to

as Fay be neces$ry to establish ils

public official wien lhe offene is

prosecule ils nationals for offences

as may be necessary to eslablish ns

of a for€ign Public olticial' accoldrng

Pady has judsdiclion over an alleged ofience

the Panbs involved shall, at tho €quesl ot one oi

detemining the rEsl appmpnate jutisdicUon ror
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4. Each Party shall review $fiether ils cutient basis lor iunsdiction is elfeclive

in ths fiqht against the bnbery ol to€ign public ofilcials and n is nol shall lake

lnvestigalion and proseculion oJ the b bery of a foreign public ofllcial shall

be subi€ct toihe applicable rules and P'incipl€s ol each Padv Th6v shall not be

innuencod bv considehtions of nalional e@nomic inteesl' the potenlial efiect

uoon retations witn arcmr st te or ths identity ot the natuEl or l€gal peBons

Statuio ot Llmlt.Uons
Anv slatule of limita$ons applicabls to the ofien@ of bribery of a fo'eign

oro,i" om'"i"r 
"rtuu 

allow an adequat€ perjod of time for the invostioalion and

prosocution of lhis offenco

E€ch Padv which has mads bdb€rv of its own pubic officiat a predicalg

offence for the purpo* of Ue application ol iis monev laundenng l€gislalion shall

i. * .i 
". "j.i "-" 

r- the bdbory ol a torcisn plbl'c otlicial wnhout reqard

b the plac€ wie€ the bnbery occureo

1 . ln ordet !o combal bribory of toteign publio ofilcials effectivelv each Paiv

"irrr 
t"r," 

"u"r' 
."u"ur"" u" mav b€ n€c€ssary' within tho framswolk ol its laws

,"0 ""","** 
regadhg lne mahbnanc€ ot bml's and records financral

.i"L.i"t Ooo"**" ."0 a@unlins and aud'ling sl'andards to prchibil lho

araOii"rrme* "n_tt*o.ots 
accounts the making ol ofi'th€'books or

inaOeouarerv denrmed transactions. the rccording oI non€xisting sxP€nd'rures

t.1"." ot i'"b'"'"t .'" 
'""orect 

denlificalion ol ther obiecl as well as lhe uie
_ -a-_ ' uments bv @mpanies subiect lo lhose laws and €gulalions for the

poDose ol bibing lorcign public officials ot of hiding such bribery'

2. Each Pady shall prcvid€ €ftsctiv€' propodonate and dissuasiv€ crvll

"otini*irt"" 
oi 

"r'.in"r 
penalti€s tor such omissions and talsiJications in

."p"J 
"t 

,r," books records, accounts and findncial slat€ments or such
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Mullal Leg.l As3islanco

1. Each Party shall !o ihe tullest e{€nt poss'ble-unde' its laws a'd tebvant

t-"a" ,"0 urri*..*" prcvids pompt and eflective lesal assistance to

"""ri", 
p"try r"t tr'i p,tp*e oi cdminal investigations and proceedings blolghl

"", 
p.nt 

".*er""q.'r""ce 
wilhm lno scop€ ol tnis convennon and lor rcn_

.'^*' ,i,"*"ii"*-*lt'. lhe scop€ of lh6 conventon brougnt bv a Padv

;;;';"; "-,;;;i;;" 
the requssied Paiv sharr 

'niom 
the reques.ns Padv

;-hout deb;, oianv addi$onal inrormali@ or documehts need€d lo suppon me

l;i*i", i*'""""" -o *ers €quosted or rhe status and ourcoms oi rhe

equest ror assstanc

, whe€ a Paftv makes mubal legal assErance @nditional upon he

"rO"-- "i"r"' 
cn;inal'lv dual ctimnalitv shall be deemed lo o'st ir lhe

it]i""" 
" "i"nin" 

*"n";ce is soushr is wihin rho sops or this conv€nton

t A Par$ sharl not declin€ lo Fnder muual legal assislanc€ lor criminal

."nerswi rrn tre scope ot hF Conventonon th6 grnund of bank secr€cY

Arti.l€ l0

1. B.ib€ry of ioreign public oficial shall be deemed !o be incllded as an

""-oi-ii" in""* u;de; $€ bss or th€ Padies anc th€ enradirion t€ates

, rr , Pedv whlch hales €n€dilion @nd ional on lho exisFnc€ of an

l"*o'i." tr""" "**" " 
tquesl lor exrr€dilon lom another Parlv wrth shich

"i,. ^. "ri"oi'- 
u*,t. n mav@nsde3rlhE conventon to be lho legalbasE

"f.","d_*"in 
**"o ir"e offerce olbnb6ryol roreisn publico{icial

3. Each Party shall lake any msasuros ne@ssary to asslro eith€r lhat can-

i'reail is narionars or tra it can Posecui6 its natjonals ior ths ofisncs of

ini"" .t 
" ""'n" 

0,0|i" *cial A Padv which declines a reqLrest lo exlrad'te a
-;; 

;r;'ibd oi . to'egn pubric otfrciar sorerv on lte eround rhat rh6 pesons

i. t"-"",,-"*, 
"r'j,, 

*o.n ,n" case to its compelenr adhoilies for th€ purpos ol

l "---i*i'"oirio" 
ro' o'lo..v or forcisn public oncial is subject to th6 condilions

-' ^', ," in" a..*r" ru* and applicablo r€ates and aiiangenenls oi eacF

il-. *n"," 
" "rnt 

."** effali on conditonal uPon rhe €x€16'c6 or dual

"ir'"rit, 
ii"i"*oi*" 

"n"lr 
bo dseFsd to b€ rurr'rred f rhe onenco ror which

ii-i-',- 
'" 

*ront 
'".'ltl'" 

lhe scop€ ol Adicle lor lhis Conv€nlion
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[::iri,ili"""fl'J{lti"'sn::"1*u::::l;}:'l;J'"ffi :::il:
:J:;;H;;;;; ;;;;;anc€ wrth the rur€s dppr*b. to thar bodv

:"-ff if ff;:il]",* " : ":r:::.::15" :ff,I"; ;H;:,:l
nceo memuea anO Ov non-hemb€rs which hav€

:ff'""'ff:T';-;il;s cbup on Bbery m hremarionar Businsss

]-"""3t""1""**t ro s edry into lorc6 thB convenlion shall be oper ro

:""""#;;fi ; ;;"i"1;':' " : ]:T:^"'J'T :"',::J',.lT T:il:;
rur pan,c,panr In rhs wo'rins :':t_^::""-::. 

","n 
.".. nonsqn.lory. nd

:':lT"l'.iff: i:l :ffiTflj""1'l'J!"'li; ll' ;''*'"s 
'"o 

da. or oeposit

of its instrumenioJ accession'

Adclo 14

T"'5{iJ3:f,:"1ff'ftbjecr accep,ance, approvar o' rarir'caton bv lhe

sierulori€s in a@odarce wt'T'':-:ti::1"-"-H""" 
or accession sha be

, lnst uments 01 acceplance apprcva rc"'

:"oo"H"ffi;"-";."',"Lry'co'srar or rhe oEco who sharr s€ft€ as

Oeposlary of ihis Convenron
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EntN inlo Force
i "' i rri c_.*."r"" 

"nar 
.nhr into forc€ on he sr elh dav rollowrng lhe date

' 
Mn whr.n fNe ol the len @unlres which hale th€ len la'gesl expon snares

IL",,i'. Jort.rtt,e"tnt)18/FrNAL a'd wh(h represenr Dv hemslles a1

"""i.'rt *"*' "f 
t" 

""mbined 
lota'otpons ol lhose len countnes havp

,""*"iii ir",, insrrum€nts ot acc€ptancs' appmvar' or €rification For each

..'""i"* *"""*n ils insNme't afior such entrv 'nlo lorce ths convennon

"i rrenLr 
'nto 

iorcoon tne s'dielh oavafierdsposil or ils inslrum€rr

, 'f aner !l Oecember 1998 lho Conven on has not enlered nio lorce

""a", 
O"r"*Ot I abovo signatory which has d€posited ils Instrumenl of

"l*",j*", "oo.*, 
. 

'at'lication 
m€v declare in wtiting to ihe Depositary iis

,""ii"""" i" 1"L", *,o 'to 
iorc€ or this convontion under this parasaph 2

ti" 1"""."." shall ent€r into torc€ ol such a signatory on the sinieth dav

"u.*n 
in.0"" 

"0"" 
*n'"h such declaralons have b€en d€posted bv al leasl

* .'.'.'.an*. *i** 
"'gnalory 

depos ing its d€cla6lion aiter such enlry rno

il ""1i" 
i.""-*" *n,.ntet into lo'c€ on rh€ sinEth dav torl@inq rhe dare

Amendmenr
anv Panv mav prcpose lho dmo'dmenl ol lhis convention A poposd

,..*tJ"t "i;' 
i.i"oit'd b rhe Depositery which shall @mmun'cale ir ro

""-"*t ".4"" " 
n*t "'", 

dat€ b€tor€ convening a meeting ol the Padies lo

;;;;";;;;"J"'#me;t. An amendm€nt adopted bv consensus or rhe

"ln'"", 
. oy 

"r"n 
o,n"t teans as lho Panies m€v det€rmrne bv consensus

.*i' 
""", '"t 

t"-" 
"'.,, 

*vs alter lhe dooosn ol in instrument ot raft€lion

,"*oi"""u ., ,00.",' O, 
"[ 

ol lh€ Pad'es or in such olher (iEums|an@s as

m:v ;e soe. fEd bv lhe Panr€s at lh€ m€ of adoption of th€ amendmenl

a Pad! mav withdrawal from lhrs Conv€n on ov submining wdner

*Ln**" i"i"" o.o"""tv Such w hdrawer shau b€ efiecliv€ one vear aitet

,i. o* iiin. .*,0, 
" 

i''e notification Afler withdrawal @-operation shan

-"^t'""'" 0"t""",i,";"n* and tho Pady whlch has wilhdrawn on all requests

il'r."""""* o. .",tn'"" mad€ belots tho €tfecrive lt is now the dulv ol all

li,tl".i."," o'"n 
".n 

ooF€stio l€gislalion in line with tho International
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.-nvenion. SAARC counvlss at€ a|3o b6lng signatoi€s to lhe convention

J'"i'i" .-,r'"'t r€gpectNe laws in accordanc€ wilh tho sprir or tho

it"""*'-. t1'"- 
'" 

*d . ne€d ror lh6 sARc counrd€s !o sisn an additional

i*"""iilir"n", "*. a. r€sponstbihtles in odff to create a "sAARc'zone

," i"rtpu"" rt* Z-a er$6ntlv Psklslsn s Law3 aqatnst CoruPtlon have

i." iooir'"0 ,n,n" ro't or Naiontr Accounlab [v odinance 1999 which
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THE NATIoNAL AccolllilBlL|TY

oRD!fi iieETitiY!!!-9El!99
r Noz(rygg_Pub _ rhe bll rng Ordrnance made bv lhs Presidenl

hereby pubhshed lor 9ene6l iniomalon _

AN
ORDINANCE

ni'd*Jl'ri*i*'fr,,'#r*,.i,:*l1i:t"fi
.""",H;1,1f "':;:,,"?1*"-'*:1i*li:1""*.",':.";uli"*" '^""'"'"n """,0t"" ":'llf "*:." l: fi'- 

"-bac,€. 
comm s5,onc ano

iliLT,l;11ilJi.[3liJ"lli'iff#;:ffi ": 
;#"'

''" ""'ono"u,"'"'o"':' 
". -::- -"llfii.ff iJfl.:T.:"'ff ?'fl

:"ffl:ii :1":H::r':i1:ff":#;':;:'""" 'c-""*n'
"*- ""1"1""";;J:"T::: is a eravo and uqenr reed ,o.he ,ecovery o, c,a'e

m"):#.;::is:'li;i.i*r;m:":"ff iT:":r::'"";

'*-iitril:;;;$.#;i*"** 
;'*::""lti ffi I."#l

15*:::::: ;i"."s"",::':l ;:T,:J::.ilo",Tlili.'" ^'n" 
*""o'

2,AND *HEREA. il,:fff[';,'::j

!$j.l":|irffi trift lT?ilil":::'l,lr'ffi 
;i.,'"n''";-*"*
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aND WHEREAS it is necessary lhal a Nalional Accountabilily Bureau be

sel up so as 10 achiev€lhe above aims

AND WHEREAS the Nalionai Assemblv and the S€'ale sland

susoended in pursuance of lho Pro'lamation of the foun€enh dav of

oJi*r. t n"". 
"nO 

,n" C,ou,nciat constitution Order No 1 ot 1 999 as amended :

NOW THEREFORE, IN PURSUANCE OF THE AFORESAID

Proclamaiion and Plovisional Constitutional Oder as well as O'der No s or 1999

""0 
," """"n" 

* ar p.*"6 enabling hiF in thai behalf lho President oi tha

ilnrl" *"pro,io .r e"ti"o" is pleased to make and prcmulqale ih6 lollowing

1. 4 {Short title) - ThE Ordinance

A@untabilily 5 (" ) ordinance 1999{ No vlll ol
may b€ called lhe Nationat

1999 )

2. Commencemont' This Odinance shall come into fo'c€ al onc' ano

.n.'o"0".-J,o n-" -te inlo torc6 lrom lhe 1d dav ol January' 1985

Irl. Ordlnance ro overtid' othor laws _ The Phv'sons ol lh's Ordinan@

shall ha;; efied notw'ihstandns anvthing contained in anv olhsr law ror the lime

4 ADDllcation. -lt €tlends lo th€ whol6 ot Patistan and sh'll applv to all

**"t ,"'i"*,""", , f.n 
"ilizens 

ot Pakislan) and peEons who arc ot have

ii. i" ti. s"rvlc. or pati"un whe€v€r lhev mav be including a€as which are

pan ol lederally and Provincially Administsr€d T'ibal A'eas

t o-io''Iili;l* 
ihdrr incruds a person in resPect or wnom the'e.a g

'"' ;;ffi.;;;;i;lsh€le 3 char he i is or has been nvorved

,"ii. -.ti".i." or u"v on"n@ 4{lnbal) under tnis odinance 5('
:'l'ii i-i ib; ; 

"" 
i"'"*tqaton 6 ( oi ) Inquiry bv rh€ National

ki"ir"uir,lv e,*"" - 7a anv other aoencv €urhodzed bv lhe

i.i;i;nal Acc;untab'hv Bu€au in rhis resard underlhF ordinane)i

rbl ADpropddle Govemm€nf means in relalion !o any Pe'son serying

'-' '"'ii"La." wilh the afians ol he federalio' includrng a'v

;€rs;n "mployed by a corporanon oodv Fnancial Insiiluiion ban\'

luir'onw ,inoin"t'ii'g o' anv oth6r orsaniTarion

lc) Sel up contrclled or admnFl€€d.bv or under lhe aulnorilv or the
'' ' F.de;.| Gc /emmdt 8( lh6 Fede6l Govemmenl and in other

J**ii r;- p."naa dovemment e( or the local qovenment)

conc€med :
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(dr'A<sets meansdnvptoperrvownd -:P'9'*t1"TlJ:il'g;:' 
i:i:":ixT .$r,l}"!:'E[!.-"i":=11';Ii;""jfJ J*];t
:,:ff:,"i"l1?l.;,' ;,;::::i.'''J;1""il1#' o, fu,' and'a$41'

(d)'Associatesr means -
o:i'-:g"",ff :lsxi:"iffi ,r"*Jfl:s":iT"'Jlf"il"j

i"J!"i.via 
"-iv """*i 

to; t"" **t" z f " r '

'O "nv "s"o"'arion 
or potson-s body ol nd'$das panaF6hrp

3':'*f tCtil:"iil::lnilT$"il'l'^"' ou* "**"' " "'ii" 6!." ";"'u' 
parhsr or director or which l1(has)

li"";"1*sni:*r;.nr.iJ;:H" "fl ",;:"H", :""

''"'-F""J"?::iJl,,T:',n",:J'.1:":X,':iS,:T;""**

,, :i:i::i#I'fl ,": 1r,-:::::-*.",T:H:'1"i",ili :';"^:t' 
r:i,:"";:,ljls:H#":Hj'Tijx:::;('' 
;i::!$S'lE:"*X,ffi'vi#:'IYd;8"'iTi::'Ti':.:*'l"'#:
in section 6(b) he€ane';

rn "cods means lhe Cd€ ol Crimnal Prccedure 1898

,rl, "".".*.r,"^ comhiitoe' m€ans lhe conciia on comm'nee
' ..nsntuled Lrnder sedion 25Ai

,"' ;;;;";" an Accountab dv coun-wh'ch sharr consisr or a

"' ;:"'i'fui1":*1, *'*$*'*n"r:"ru'."J""1'":';:
fiii,iiiJ ii,*"^"o zr ' ' - ' ' Ncn such tcrms and condirjons as

nav b€ d6emined bY th€ Pr€sid€nt

"' "i1#i";l3:"""':l:i"il'.x"tr's,]l? 
:i"J'"':"'"::fl !:

*,'x sd*" ll"$ri.,!lhdiT:{i1l:"" [ii'"]e Courr belore tn€ @mmencem(

lgil:tw+;rl$mnt)o]dnance 
20or ( " "
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ah) Oeoutv Charman Nalional Ac@unrabilitY Buteau' doaos lhe
' i"llon aooaiaea as Deputv Chdnaan at the Nationat

Accountability Bureau by lhe Prcsidenl

ri) Ndriondr ac@unlabrlrtt Bureau medns lhe Buteau sel Jp and''' 
noilt'.d unoet rni. O,o;a.(e (hereinafter r' eaed lo as NABI

r'r "Freezina includes allachment. seah'q Prohiblllng holding
"' .onr-rr'ni { ' ' , or managing any prcpen} e l^er through a

ReceNer;r othetuis€ as mav be drocled Dv lhe Courl or Charman

NAB. 5l ' ' ' ) and in cas6 is deemed n4essary ih€ disposal

ir'",J.i. uv 
""re 

hroush aucton o' nesot'alon subject to

dnfimaln; bv lhs coun or bv chaiman (NAB) as rhe csse mav

b€- after Dublic notic€:

(k) Holder otPublic offico'means a peMn who: -

{rr has been tho Presid€nt of Pakisran or lhs Govsrno' ol a
Provincei

ri'r 's. or has b€6n the Pnme Min'ster' cha(man Senate
' ' a;e;l'd ol $e Nalonal Assemblv Deputv Speaker National

nli"torv r"oeot Minrsrer' Minisler ol Slal6 Anomev

C"".i"r'"no .ir'", r"* 'm*' appoinbd und€r th€ cenlral
;w offrcsrs odinance. 1970 (Vll ol 1970) Advisor lo the

Frt. rVmig"r' Sp€cial Assistant to lh€ P'ime Minister'

FodeEl Padiam;brv S€crerary' Membor ol Padiamenr'

i,oti o.*i"r' potiti",t sorelary' consutra't io rhe Prime

U.iJ"t 
""a 

l"tit. 
"t 

t'"" t'"ld a Posl or ofiice with th€ €nk
or status of a Federal l'linislet or Minisler of State;

Itril is. or has b€€n lhe Chief Minbler' Speaker Ptovinc'al
' a;semblv Deoulv sp€aker Povincial Assof,blv Povn(El

r'ini.r", 'eO"iio,io tt'e Cn'"i Mrnisler' Speoal Assisiail ro

ir'. ct'ig tlinisler' Provincial Parliamentary secretary'

i,il.#l'.r in" irovnciar assembry advocara G€neral

includno Addilional Mrccale Gsneral and Ass6tanrjlJ-Lt c""""t Pol' cal secreLdry' consuhanr ro rhe

Chiet MFisler and who holds or has held a posl or onrco srn
the rank or siatus of a Previncial Ministe'i

{ivl is holdnq or has h€ld an office or posl in lhs seMce ot
' Prri$an:or anv seNice in conneclon wilh lhe sna'6 or Ine

r.o.'ar"n. -& a pt"in* orol a l@alcouncil co'st uled

'"a"i "n" 
r"o"lat or Ptovincrat law ela ng lo lh€

onstiurioi ot tocat councits 2( @_operative socisties) or !n

iril 
-- 

-;-"*"'""t of coDora ons banhs rnancial

i;;Nu o;s i ('" )nns concems undenakrnss or anv

orher nslrrul'on or organ2at'on eslablisned corlolled or
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adminisleed bv or unde, lne Federal Govehment or a
Pbvincial Govemmenl, olier than a pe6on who rs a
member of anv of lhs Armed Fo@s of Pakistan, , 4( ' ' ' )
elcept a PeMn who is, o, has been a member of lhe salj
Forces and is holding, or has held, a Posl or oftice in any
oublic @rDoblion, bank, nnancial instilolion, und€iaknq o.
other organization established, contrclled or administe.ed bv
o. under the Federal Govemment, or a P.ovincial
Govemrnenl. or notwilhslanding antthing contained in the
Pakistan Amy Act, 1952 (Xxxlx of 1952), or any other law.
tor lhe iime being in forc€, a p€6on who is a civilian
emplor€e of lho Afln€d For@s of Pakista..

(iv) has b€en, th€ Chaiman orvice Chaiiman or a Zila Council,
a Municioal Comnitt€€. a Municipal Corporation or a
Metrcpolilan Comoration constituted und€r any F€deral or
Provincial taw.el6ting to local@uncils; and

Explan.tion- For lhe puPose oi this sutclause ;the
expessions 'Chalrman' and vice Chairman shall include
"Mayo/ and 'D€puty Mayol as the cas€ may b6 and he
respecrte @uncilors th6€in.

3{!a) is or has b€€n € Dist,ict Nazim or Naib Nazim' Tehsil Nazim
o Naib Nazm or Union Nanm or Naib Nazim

"Explanalion' ior purposes ot lhis sub clauss th€ exprcsson
"chaiman' and .r'ice Chaiman' shall include 'Mayoa and
'Deputy Mayoa as lh€ case mav be and €speclive
@uncilo6 lheroin.
4( ' ' I has seded in and retited or resigned from o. has

b;en iischaeed or dismissed rom the Arm€d Forces ol
(vi)

ll) "Otfsnc€" mans the oftonces of @npton and corupt practrces

and oih3r off.nc6 as d€nn€d in lhis Odinanco and includes the

ofiences as soecifred in tho schodule io lhis ordinanco

rml -oerson unles he conlen o|neMs€ so requnes Includes In the

i""" ot a @mpany or body corpomle. lhe sponeG chaiman
chief Execulive, Manaqing Di€ctor, elecied Di€cloB, by whatever

nam6 called, and 9ua;n6rs of the @mpanv or bodv corpoEle 5('
. ' ' ' ) or any one exe,cising dircclion or conlrol of lhs afians or

such c6rnpany or body corporate and in the cas€ of anv iinn.
parlno.ship or sole popds[orship, the panners Propri€tor or anv
p€rson having (any) Int€rcst ir' lhe $'d firm panneBhp or

orcDnelo6hip conceh or dreclbn or @nlrcl$6@l
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"Propeny' i.cludes any o. all movable and immovablo prcpedies
silual€d w'thin or dtsido Pakistan;

"Gove.nmenl plopeiy" means 8(pmpefty) belonsinq to rho
Govemment and includes gitls, donalions, financial assistance,
granls, aid rseived or @llectod in starever nam6 or lo. whalever
purpose by a holderotpublic olfce dunng the tenure of offi@; and.

"willful defaulf holder of oublic ofilc€ is said to
commit an oflence of willfuldefaull underlhis Odinance if he does
not pay, orcontinues not to pay, orrelum or €pay lhe amount doo
lrcm him lo any bank, financial inslitution, @operative sciety or a
Governmenl department, statutory body or an aulhori9 established
or ontrclled by a Govemment on lhe dab $al il became do€ as
per agreement conlaining ure obligarion to pay. retuh, or repay or
accoding to rhe bs, rul€s, regulalions, inslructions, issued or
nolilied by lhe S'ate Bank of Pakislan or bank, financial inst'tution,
@'op€.atives s@iety, Govemhent Oeparlmenl, st tilory body or
an authodty eslablished orcontrclled by a Govornment, as ihe €se
may be, and a thiity days nolice has been given iothe such person
or holder or public offic€

Prcvided lhat it is nol willful deiau[ under lhis Odinanco ir
th€ such peFon or hold€r ot public ofli@ was un.bl6 to pay' €tum
or r€pay lhs amout due from him as aloresaid on a@unl of any
willlul bGach ol ageemenl or obligalion o. failure lo pedom
statutory duly on lh€ part of any bank, linancial inslitution, cc
ope6tiv6 s@iet 6( ) or a Govemment deparlment, 6( ) slaluto.J/
body or an aulhodty eslablishod or conirolled by Govemmenli

Provided tunhq thal in case ot default @nc6hins a bank or
a tinancial inslitulion a sev€n days noli@ has also been given to
tho such peen or holdo. or holder of public omco by tne Govemor,
Stats Bank of Pakistan:

Povided turlher that 3 (the) atoreeid lhirty days or seven
days notice shall not apply to cases pending tial al the iime of
promulqarion of rho Narional ltccounlabilily BuGau (Amendmenl)

Tenure 5(" ) of a Judge!-(1) A judge of a @ud who is a s€rving Dislrict
and S€ssions Judge shall hold ofilce for a Period of lhre€ y€ars iom lho
dale ol his initial appointment as suchjodge.

An inclhbenl judge who on the 24h Apdl, 2001. is nol a seding
oislricl and seions Judg€ and has dercised oplion lo sery€ as a
judgs shall conlinue ior a pedod ot lhre€ yeaB Ircm tho dale of his
inllial appoln|menl as s!ch judge

12)
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(3) An incuhbenl judge who is a seNing Districi and Sessions Judge

and relires while serying as such judge shall, subject lo his option,
conlinue lor a oeriod of thee vea6 fron lhe dare ot his initial
appointmenl as slch jldge.

(4) A judse shall noi be rcmoved or r.ansfercd frcm his otrce befo€
the compleiion af th6 tsrm wlth his oflice wilhout consulation wth
the ChiefJustice of the H 9h Court concerned

58, P€nsionery b€n.flt6 to soplng Dlstrict and Sosslon3 Judge rcti.ing
whilo serying as judso of a coort - where a serying Oistrict and
Sessions Judg€ retires whila s6din9 as a judge of a court, he shatt be
snliled lo such pension as l,lould have been admissible to him in his
service as Distdct and Sessions Judg€, had he not been appoi.ted as
judg€ oi a @u( his s€rvice 6s a judge of a @ud being treated .ss seryice
for the plrpose ol calculating that p6nsion.

6. !!i!9!eL49s9q!i!@e9!
(a) There shall b€ conslitut€d a Nalional Ac@untabilrty Bureau ror lhe

whole of Pakistan
(b) Chaiman National Ac@untabilily Bu€au :

(i) There shall be a chaiman NAB, 10 b€ appoint€d by the
Presid€nl in consullation with the Leader of lho House and
the Leader of lh6 Opposition in lhe Nalional Asssmbly for a
norenendabl€ oeriod of four veaF on such lerms and
condilions as may b€ delemined by lhe Prssklenl and shall
not be rehovsd ox@pl on the gbunds oI rcmoval ol judse
of suprcme coun of Pak'sian:
Prcvided that lhe presenr incumbenl ot th€ ottic6 ot
Chaiman,, NAA, shall completo lho p€nod ol iou. yeaB
ircm lhe date of his initlal aDDoinhent.

(ii) Ihe chaiman NAB may, in witing und6l his hand,
add.essed lotho Presidenl, resiqn hisoffico.

(c) A peMn shall nol be appoinled as Chaiman NAB unl€ss h€-

(i) is a €Oed Chiof Juslice or a Judqe ol the Slprcme Coun or
a Chief Justice of a Hagh Coudi or

{ii) is a dned ofticer of the Amed Forces ol Pakislan
equivalenl to rhe 6nk of a Lieulenant Generalior

(iii) is a Elired Fgderal Govemmenl Offlcer in BPS 22 or
equivatent.)

(d) Acling Chairrnan, National Ac@untabilily Bu€au-As and when lhe
Chairn€n (NABI is abs€ntorunable to perform the functions of his
oinc6 du€ !o any reason whatsoever, lhe Depuly chanman (NAB).
wiJl a.l as lne Chaiman NAB, and in case tho OeDuly Chaiman
(NAB) is absent or onabLe to perfom the funcllons of lhe office,
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(any omcer of the NAB) duly autbonzed by the Chaiman NAB,
(shall) acl as Chaiman NAB

7, Deputv Chairman Narional Accouniabilitv Bureau!
(a) The.a shalbe a DepulyChaman NAB appoinred bylhe President

in consultation wilh the with Chanman NAB. The Dooutu Chairnan
NAS shall asisr the Chaiman NAB in rhe pedoman@ ol his
dulies and shall carry oul such tunctions as may be di.ecled by lhe
Chai.man-

A porson shall nol be .ppointed as Doputy Chaiman NAB

(i) s or has been an oflicer ot the Am€d Forces of Paklstan
€quival€nt to li'€ E.k ot a lrajor Gen€ral; or

{ii) is o. has been a Fsderal Govommenl officer in 8PS 21 or
eo!ivaleni:

(b) Ths Oeputy Chairman {NAB )shall hold onic€ for a {non+xtendable
)peliod of thre yea6 and shall nol be removed excepl on lhe
ground or mis@nducl as delined in slbrule (4) or rule 2 ot ihe
Govemment seryanis (Etticiency & Discipline) Rules, 1973.

L er9sc9!9!-99!98!&9 UllJ
(a) (i) Th€ President ot Pakistian, in consulialion wiih lhs 5(' ' ' '

)Chaiman NAB may appoint any person, who is quarified to
be appoinied ss a judge of th6 Supreme Cou.i, as
ProsecLlor General AccounEbil'iy

(ii) The Pbs€c'ilor Genecl Accountabil'iy shall hold
independent ofllcs on whole time basis and shall nol hold
any other offce concuriently.

{iii) Ths Prcse@ior Gen€ral Acountabilily shall hold offr@ lor a
(non-extendable ) period of lhrc€ years.

(iv) Tne Prcsecutor G€nelal Ac@untabiiity shall not be removed
trcm omce excepl on lhe grcunds or removal or a judgo or
Sup.6me Coud of Paklslan.

(v) The Po*cutor Gene6l Accountabilily may. by wdting under
his hand addressed to lhe P@sidenl ol Pakistan, resign his
omce.

(b) The Prosecutor Gene€l (Accountabilit) shall give advice to lhe
Chaifinan NAB upon such legal matieB and perfom such other
duliesofa legalchafacl€r as may be referrcd orassigned to him by
the Chairman NAB and ln th€ pertomanc€ ot his dut'es, h€ shall
havo the lighl of audience in a|| Couris esiablished under lhis
ordinance and all othercouns (including the supreme coun and a
High Coun and Tnbunals) in Pakisran.
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The Prcsulor Gene.al Ac@untability, wilh ihe approval ot
Chaiman NAB { " " " ) mayappoint Special Prcsecuro6 to
conduci prosecuton of €*s and to appoint adv@ares ro instituie
and defe.d cases, appeals, petitions applielions. and all olher
mane6 beforo any@u.t (or tibunal) including ihe High Couds and
Supreme Couft in malters arising oul of or Elaling lo proceedings

Ln case lhe Pros€culor G€ngfal Accounrabilitu is abgent or unable
to perform the funclions ot his offi@ doe lo any r€ason whatsoever,
any oiher Law ofrcer ol rh6 NAs, duly althorizod by chaiman
NA8, shallact as th€ Prosulor General A@unrability.

(d)

9. 994!p!9!_e!C_g9ad!Ieq!EE!:(a) A holder of a publac otli@, or any
olher person, is said lo @nmn o. b hav6 @mmitted lhe offe.c6 of @ruption
and @dot DEclicss:-

(i) ir he a6epb or obtains rrom any pelson or olte6 any
gratifi€tion dkoclly or indkectly, ocher lhan legal
remuneralion, ae a motive or rewa.d such as specifsd in
seclion 161 of tho Pakistan Penal Codo (Acl XLV of 1800)
for doing orloFbeaing !o do any onicialacl, or tor showing
o. fo.b€aing to show, in lh€ elercise ol his otticial
tunctions, favour or dis{avour io a.y p€6on, or lor rendsdns
or a!€mpbng lo €nder any sstuice or dir€clive lo any

(ii) it he accepls o. obtains or oneF any valuable tiing wilhoul
@nside€tion, or fo. a consid€ration which hs knows lo be
inadequale, from any pe.son whom he knows lo hav6 been,
or likely to bo, conc6rn6d in any prcceedings or blsiness
lransacted or about !o b€ transacted by him, or having any
connection wirh his oliicial tunclions or liom anv o€lson
whom he knows to b6 inl6r€sled in or €lal€d io the p€rson

(iii) il he dishon*ty or L.udulontly misappropnales or olheMise
converts for has dn use, or ior rhe use of any olher pe6on,
any popedy enlrusl€d to him. o. under his contbl, or
willtully allow€ 6ny olh€r person e lo do, or

(iv) if he by corrupt, Dishonest, or illegal msns, oblains o.
seeks lo obtain tor himselr, or for his spouse ( ' ' ' )or
depend€nls or any oiher pe6on, any prcpedy, valuable
lhing, or pecuniary advanlagei or

(v) ir he or any ot hls dependenls or b€namidaB owns,
possess€s. orhas (acquired) any nght or litle in any (assets
or holds irewcabl€ rwe. ol atlorney in €spect ot any
;iseis) or pecuni..y .esouGes dispropodionate lo his known
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soorces ol income, which he cannot (rcasonabty) accounl for
(of mainrai.s a standard of living beyond lhat which ts
commensurale wilh his eurces of income ) ior

(vi) if he misus€s hls auihoity so as to gain any b€n€tit orravour
ror hims€lt or any olh€r pe6on, or rendeG or ailempt to
Gnder or willfully tails to sxercise his autho ty or p€vent lhe
granl o. €ndilion ol any undue benelil or favour $.hich he
could have p€vented by exe.cising his authority.

(vii) if h€ has issued any directive. poticy, o. any SRO_ (Statuary
Regularory order) o. any other which g€nis or .tt.Dpt3 to
gEnr any conc€ssio. or benelit in any taxatbn mattsr or taw
or othedise so as !o ben€fn himself or any €tativ€ (i or i
ass@iate or a b€namida.l 0r

(viii) it he @mmits an oftenc€ ot willfut derautr and
(ix) il he commits the ofience of chealins as deined h seclion

415 of the Paklstan Pen€lCode, 1860 (Act XLV ot 1860) a.d
lhor€by dishonostly indlces membeB of the pubtic at ta.!e
scale lo deliver any prcpeny including mon€y or valuabte
secunry to any p€rson; or

(x) ir h€ coBmils th€ offence of criminat brcach ot rrusr as
defined in section 405 ol th€ Pakistan Penat Cod€ , 1860
(Acl xLv or 1860) wilh rsgad to any prcpeiy including

(xi) Foneyorv6luabl€ s6@ily entrusted 10 hin byth6 membeB
ol the public 6t larg€ scal€i

(xii) if he, in his capacity as banker, merchanl, facto., brcker,
altomey or agsnl commits criminal b€ach of lrusi as
prcvid€d in sBclion 409 of ihe Pakislan Penal Code, 1860
(Act XLV of 1660) in rcspecl or propedy enhust€d to him or
overwhich ho has dominion; and

(xiii) il he aids, assists. absls, attehpls or acts in conspiEcy with
a peBon or a holder ol public ofiice accused of an ofience
as PDvided in clalse (i)lo(xi)

All ofienes under thb Odinan@ shall be non,bait abte and,
notwithstanding anything conlaaned i. sections 426,491. 497, 498
and 561-4 or any olhor provision of lhs Code, or any other law tor
lhe limo b€ing in lorco no coun shall hav€ judsdiction to grant bajl
lo any p€rson acclsod ot any offene lnderthis Ordinanco.

ll afler .ompleting lh6 inv€stigalion of an ofiencs againsl a hotder
oI public ofiico or any olh6r p€6on, the Chaiman NAIV is satislied
thal ra ptim lacia case s made out against hlm and the cas€ may

(c)
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be closed, lhe Chaiman NA8 shall refer the matter lo a Coud for
app@val and forlhe releas€ of lhe accused, if in cuslody.
t(d)" '' ' ' ' ')
10. Punishmonttor corruoiion and coruot oEcllcGr

(a) A (holder of plblic ofii@ or any olhq pe@n) who commils the
ofience of coruplion and corrupt praclices, shallbe punishablewilh
.igorous imp,i$.menl for a lem which may enend to 14 yeaB,
(and wilh line) and such d lhe asseb and {pduniary resoorces ol
such holder or p'iblic ofiice, or peMn, as aro Iound lo b€
disorcoorlionats to ths kncwn eu@s of his income or which are
acquired by money oblained th,ough coruplion and codupt
practices whether in his nams or in the name of any of his
dependenls, or bonamidaE sh6ll b€ 8{' ' ' ) fodeited !o the
apptopriale Golemment.{ O. th€ con@med ba.k or financial
insiiiunon as tho cas€ may be).

(b ) Ths offences specifi€d in tho Schedule to this Odinance shall be
punishable in the mann€rsp€cin6d helein

(c) The Fedehl Golemmsnt may, by nolifi@tion in the ollicial Gazetl€,
amend lhs Sch€duls so as k! add any enby lherelo or hodify or
omit any entrylherein.

(d) Nolwithslanding anlning to tho conlrary contained in any o|l|er law
lor the time being in ioEo an accus€d, convicted by the Couds ot
an offen@ lnder lhis Odinancs. shall not be entiued to any
emission in his senton@.

11. lmoosltlon ot Fln€: -Wh€rs an accBed found guilty of an ofienc€ is

sonlenced lo pay a fine, ( " " " )th€ amount or ihe rine shall in no case be
less lhan the gain de.ived by lh6 accused or any relative or assocal6 by th€
commlsslon of th. offanca.

12. Power4{ " .' 
)to fteo2e prop.ty:1a) Th€ Chaiman NAB or lhe

Countrying an accused for any offonc€ as specilied lnderthis Ordinanc6, may,

at any time, if there appear rcasonabls grcunds fo. believing that the accused

has commitled such an ofienc€, ord$ th6 l€szing of his prop€rty or pan lhercof,
whelher in his poss€ssion or in th€ posse$ion of any relative, associats or

(b) lr lhe prcpedy ordeEd lo be lrozen under suuseclio. (a) is a debt
or olher movable prop€rt, th€ treezing may be
(i) by seizu,oi or
(ii) by appointm€ni ot rcceiverr or
(i ) f! 1-l bili.r tlie d.iiv../.f iu.h Dopert! r.1r_. ..c!e.d or
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(iv) by all or any of slch or other melhods as lhe Courl or lhe
chairman NAB aslh€ case may be, deem nl

(c) lllhe popedy odered lo be trcan is immovable, the f€ezing shall,
in the case of land paying evenue, be made thbugh the Colleclor
oI the di{nct in which the land is snuated, and in allother €ses_

(l) bytakingpossession;or
( i) by appointment of €csive.r or
(iii) by prchibiling [he paymsni or rent or dolivory ot properly to the

accused orlo any oth€r person on his behallt or
(iv) by all or any of s'ich methods as the Chaiman NAB or the

cou.t may deem fit.
Prcvided that any OKler of s€izu6, t€€zjng, atlachmenl or any prehibilory

order msnlion€d above by lhe Chaiman NAB, shall rcmain in lorce lor a pedod

noi exceeding fift6en dals unless conlinned by the 2 ( ' ' ' ) Cou.t, where the

Referen@underthlsOdinanc€shall b6s6ntby(Chajman), NAB:

Prcvid€d Iudher lhal nolwithstanding (anyihing io lhe conkary @ntained
herein )rhat lh€ Odero, (Chaiman )NAB orlh€ Courl shallbo efiective from the

time of passing tner@f or pEclamation rh€r€ol in a Newspapsr, wid€ly circulaled
and dispatched al lhe last known address of ihe a@used eiue. by registered
post A D. or courie. *Ni@ 5( ' ' ' ) or sleclronic media as Ue Coui may

de€m ploper having .egard to the lacls and circumsiances ot tno case.

(d) lf lhe prcpedy orde€d to be fFzen @nsisls ot liv€slock or is or a
porishable natlre,lh€ Chaiman NAB, or the Court may. if n deems
proper and expediont. oder th€ immediate sale thereot and the
prcc€€ds of lhe sale may b€ deposiled with the Chaiman NAB or
rh€ Courl, or as eilher may direct as appmpnate.

(e) Ih6 poweB, duties, and liabiliti€s or a Rec€ter, il any, appoinled
under lhis *ciion shall b€ lhe sams as those ol a Reeiver
aooointed under OderXL of lhe Codo of Civil Prccedure, 1908
(Acrvoflgoa).

(l) Th€ ofder or rrcozing mentioned in sutss€ctions a to c sharl
rcmain opelativs unlil lh€ tinal disposal of lh€ case by ihe cou'l,
and in the event of th6 acquinal or rclease or th€ accused, shall
continue to remain op€r€1iv6 for a p€nod of ton days aiter c@ipt ol
cenili€d copy of lhe ods of acquittal by NAB, where after it shall
be slbject lo an order by the @d in which an appeal, it any is

13 Craim or objecllon 5qainst freezing: -(a) Nohvithsla.diog the provisions

cr ;j r alv lo. the l n)e being in lorce, the 3( ' .' 
)court shall have exclusive
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junsdiclion lo enlerlain and adjldicals opon all claihs or obieclions againsl lhe

frezing ot any prcperiy undersection 12 abde. such claims o. objectio.s shall

be made beloe the ( ' ' ' ) court wilhin 14 days ftom the dals of the oder
Ieezing such popeny:

(b) The coun may for sutllcienl cau$ €nend the time fo. liling such
claihs or obiections lor a pe,iod notexceeding addltionall4days

(c) Tho accused or any olher aggneved parlv, whose dam or
objection asainsl tr€ezing of prcperty has been d smissed bv the
Coun, may, within tendaysnl6 a. appeal againsl slrch order before
lho High coun.

14. Preslmorion aqainst accusod .cc.ptino illeo.l oElMcation:(a)
Who6 in anv tdal or an (offence under claus€s (i). (ii), (iii) o. (iv) or sub

s4tion {a) of secton 9), it is Prcved th€t an accused peMn has accepted or

obtained, ot has agreed to acept or atempl€d to oblain for himsell or for anv

other person any gratilicaiion, olhet than legal remuneration' or any valuabls

rhinq, or any pecuniary advanlage lmm a pe.son or anv age.t of a pe6on 'ot
anyfavour shown orpbmised to be shown bv lhe acclsed, il shallbo prosumed

onless lhe conlrary is proved, lhat he accePled or oblained or agrged lo accept

or atlemDt€d to obtain, that gEtilication o. that valuabl€ thing or p€cuniary

advanlag€ for himser or sore other pslson, as lhe €se may bo as a mowe or

a ward sl]ch as is specmed in sectron 161 !o 163 ofihe Pakistan PenalCode

1860 (Act XLV of 1860), or, as the
€se mav be, witholt consideraiion, or for a @nsideration which he believed lo

rbl Wnerein anv t|al of an oflgnce punishable Lndor seclion 1654 of' rhe PakErai Penalcodo lS60 (Act xLV oF 1860) I is Proved rhal

any graiifi€lion olherthan leg€l remuneration or any valuable thing
has been givs, or otfe€d lo be given or attempted lo bs given bv

anv accussd pe6on, it shall b€ preslmed unless the @nt€ry 6
pbved, that he gave, or offeEd !o give, or alr€mpled to give lhal
oElllcation, or lhat valuab 6 lhinq as 0'e case mav b€ as a motve
; a €wad such as is specrfied in seclion 161 lo 163 or the sad
Code, or, as lhe cass may be wilhoot consideralion or tor a

consideration which h€ believ€d to be inadequalo.

rcl ln anv lrialot an off€nc€ pun'shable under clause (vi ol sub se(lion

'ar 
oisect,on 9 ol lhE odn€nc€, lh€ fad lnat ths accused peen

;ianv olher DeBon on his behall is in possession ror which lhe

acc!;ed pe6on €nnot salsractorilv account, of as*ts or

oecuhiarv resources dispbponionaie to his known sources ot
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incom6, or thai such peBon has, al or aboul lhe time of the
conmission of the olfence wilh which he is cha€ed, oblained an
accretion to his psunaary €sou@s o. prcp€rty for which he
cannol salisfactorily account, lhe Courl shall presume, unlgss lhe
contary is pbved, lhat tho aeused peNn is guilty of lhe offence
of corrupion and3 ( ' ' ) corupt praclices and his conviclion
(thercfo4 shall nol be invalid by reaens only thal it is bassd sol€ly
on sucb a oresumDiion,

(d) (ln any lrial )of 6n offencs under clause (vi) and (vii) of section 9,
th€ budon ol p@f lhat hs used his authonty, or issued any
dir6cliv6, or auhonzed th€ issuance of any policy ot stalutory rule
or odd (SRO), o. mad€ any granl or allowed any @.@ssion. in
lho public intercsl, faidy, jusily, and for the advanc€menl of lhe
pu,pos€ of the enaclrnent under which the althonty was used,
dircclive or policy or ru16 or order was isued or granl was made or
concession was allowed shall lie on (the accused), and in th€
abs6n@ of such pEol th€ accosed shall be guilty ol lhs offence,
and his conviction shallnot be invalid bythe reason lhat il is based
solely on such pGsumption

Providod that the pGeculion 3hall tilst make out a €asonable caso

aqainsl the accilsod charyed undq clause (vi) o. claus (vii) of sutsseclion (a) or

15.@
(a) Whets an a@sed p€rson is convicled oI .n oflo.ce under

soctlon 9 of thb Ordln.nc6, h€ sha fonhwilh @aso to hold
publb omce, it any, hsld by him and furlher hB shall stand
disqualiiied for a pedod ott€n ysars,lo be reckoned f@m ths dale
he is tol€as€d after s€rving th6 ssnlene, lo. *eking or lrom be'ng
elected, chosen, appoinlad or nominated as a n€mb€r or
rep€sentative ol any public body or any statulory or lo€l authonty
or in seNice ol Pakislan or of any Povin@:
Povided lhat any acqs€d psrson who has availed Ure beneft or
sub-s€ction {b) or s€clion 25 shall also be deemed !o ha!€ been
convict€d for an ofiencs undd his Odinance, and shrll fodhwnh
ceas€ lo hold pubtic oflics, if any, h€ld by him and futthd h6 shall
sland disqualifi€d fora p€iod oft6n yea6, to be @koned from lhe
dat6 ho has discharged his llabilities relating b lns malter or
lransaction in issuo, for se€king or frcm being €l€cled. chosen
appoinl€d or nominat€d as a m€mber or r€pEsonlativa ol any
public body or any slatulory o. local aulhodty or in se ics of
Patistan or ol any Provinc€,

(b) A.y pe.son ccnv'cted oI an otence uhder seclion I of lhis
Ord.a.c. sh.llnot be !lor;ed to apprv lor or be 9.a.1€d or allowed
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any financial facifties in lhe lorm of any loan or advances or olher
financial a@mmodalion by any bank orJinancial Inslitution owned
or contolled bv the Govenmenl for a period of 10 yeac flom the
dal6 0l convicl on.

t6. Idgl-qt-st9!.s9E - (a) nolwilhstanding any'thins contain€d h any other law

ior the tim€ be ng in iorce an accusod shallb€ prosecuted foran offence underthis

odinance in lh€ courl and the cass shall be heard lrom day lo day and shall be

dispos€d otwithin thirty days.

lb) Th6 court shall sit al such place or places as lhe FedeEl
Govemment may, by odet, sp€cily in this behalf

lc) where more couns lhan one have been esiablished at a place. lhe
Chief Justice of the High Coun of lhe Prcvine @ncerned shall
designate a judge of any such Court to be an Administrative Judge
and a @se tiable undsr this o.dinan@ shall be tiled bgiore lhe
Coun of the AdministElive Judge who may eitherlry the cas€ himself
or, assign it for tial by any olher courl eslablish€d al that place at
any time pior lo th€ lraming otlhe charge

(cc) ln Gspect ol a cass assign6d lo a coln under sub-s€ction (c) all
orders made or poc€€danss laken b€fore the assignment shall be
deem€d to have b€€n made or taken bv the Court ro which th€ case
has bean assigned.

(d) Notwilhctandhg anylhhg contahed in thrc s*lion. 'l 'n 
rospect ol

any Las6 .elaling Io an oflence tnable under lhis od'nance the

Chaiman NAB, havinq Egard to the facls and circumstances ol the

case mav file a €ferenc€ b€tore anv ( ' ' t ) Coud established
anwhere in Pakislan. and such Court shalL have the jurisdiclion lo
rry rn6 same.

l6a, I!9!9!9I9lsE9s!ja) Notwithslanding anvlhins conlain€d in anv ober
law lor lho time being in iorce.lhe Chanhan NAB mayapplvlo any colrl ot lawor

l.jbLrnal lhat any case inelving any offence under lhis Ordinanc€ pending berore

such @urt or tdbunal shall b€ r€nsler€d to a Coun edablished lnder this

Ordilance, lhen such olher @n or tibunal shall l€nster the said case to anv

Court established onder lhis Ordinanco and il shall be deemed to be a €teren@

under section 18 ot lhe ordinanc€, and it shall nol be necessary for lhe coln b
r€callany witn€ss oragainto record any evidence that nav have been recorded

(s)ln rcspect ot any case pending beforc a Courl, it lho Prosecuior
Gene€l Accountabilitv or anv Sp6cial Posecutor aulhorized by hm in

lhis behat, having regard to lhe facls and circumstances ot the case
.nd in rh. inl.r:.r (l ". .n4 r.r lhe rror'cr.. .rd satelv oi
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wltnesses. considers il necessary lhat such case is translered iortdal
ne mav aoolv. lor lhe ransler ol the casa fror anv su'h CoLi n 01€
P'6vln.e io a Coun rn anolner Province or lrom one Coun in a

Povinceto anolherCoun in th€ same Prcvince,

n) to lhe suorem€ coun oI Parisbn in es€ lhe lransler |s intend€d' 
kom a C-un n a Polince lo a Coun 

'n 
anolher Prcun@ and

rrl to the HEh Coun of h€ Prcvince n case lhe xansfer is intsnded' 'l6h on; coun rn a Prcvrnce to anolher coun in the same

Povince;

and tlle supeme couft or the High court ss lhe cas€ may be, it it is in the

inte€st oJ ilstice, transler the €se from on€ @ur! to anothercoud, and lhe @sg

so transfe.red shall be lried undot lhis Ordinance withotll recalling any wnness

whose €vidence may have been .e@d€d

lcl the accused maY also mar6 an aPplicalon lo the Supreme Courl
' ior lhe vansreroia caso frcm a coun in one Prcvince lo a coun in

anolher Province and !o tha High Court for lransfer ol a caso rcm
one Court in a Provinc€ lo anolher Court in the same Povinco and

the suoreme court or th6 High coun as the @so may be it it is in

rhe in6.est of iuslice. lransfer lhs caso trom one Coun to snolher

colrt, and lhe case $ Itansleded shall be lried under lhis

Odinance snhout €calling any wihess whose eviden@ msv have

been recoded

163 ConlemPt ol Gorrt ' The Cdn sh6ll have lne p@er ro punish lor

conlehpt of @un wilh imprisonment for a tem which may extend lo six inonths

and wilhnnewhich may €xtend to ons milllon rupees any peMn who'

(a) ablses, inlefercs wni or obstrucis lhe pro@ss of lhe court in any

wav or dtsobevs anv oder ordi€c on oflhe @un

,ol sc;ndalizes l;e coud or otheM|s€ does an'4hrnq which l€'ds lo
brino the @un or a porson consliluthg lhe @ur Inlo nsseo

ridicule, or contempli
(c) does anylhing which tends lo

matter pending or most liksly lo
(d) does anlrhing wnich, bY any

p€judice lh€ deiemination ol a

core up betore lhe cou( or
other law. @nsftltes contempt of

' ' ) )'t7.
'prcvisrons or ihe Cod. to applv: - {a) Noh{ilistanding anvthing

conlained in any olhet lfl lor the tim6 being in lorc€ lnless lher€ is anything

inconsisrent wittr ttre prcvisions of tiis Ordinanco lhe prcvisions ol the Cod€ ol

ciminal Prccedu€, 189s (Act V of 189a). shall motatis mllandis applv to lhs

p.oceed ngs !nderthls (Or.linance )
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(a) Subjet io sub-section (a) ihe provisions ol Chapler xxllA oI lhe
Code shallapplyto l.ials Lrnderlhis Orditunce

(b) Notwilhstanding anything contained in sub_secrion {a) or sub'
section (b) or in any bw for the time being in iorce, th€ Coun mav
torrcasonsto be recorded, dispensewilh anv ptovision oflhe Code
and tollow such procedure as it may deem lil in lhe ciEumslances
ol lhe case.

(c) Notwithslanding ant'thing contained in section 234 oi lhe code a
peFon accused oi mor6 otlen@s ihan ono of th6 same kind

commined duing the couBe ol any number of y€aB f.om the fi6t
to ihe last ol such ollenc€s, may be charged wilh and l.ied at one
Mal for anv number ot such oirenes

(d) Notwrlhstanding anylhmg contained in *clon 234 ol the Code a
beEon aeused ol mor€ oltencas lhan one of lhe same kind

tommitteo Ouring the sPace or anv numb€r or vea|! lrcm $e nEt
to lhe lasl ot such offenc6s. may be charged with and lned at one
t allor any numberol such oftsnces

18. ggSd!e!e-9f-.9&!999r (a)Th6 (' ' ') Courl shall nol take

cognizance ot any ofience lnderthis Ordinanc€ except on a rcterence made bv

the Chaiban NAB oran ofticer of th6 NAB dulv aulhorized bv him.

A rcfeen@ under lhis odinance shall be initiated bv lhe ' ' '
' ) Natjonal A@unlabilftv aureau on, -

(b)

0) A €fe€nc€ rscoiv€d ffom the apPopnab Govemmenl; or
(ii) Reeiptota comPlainl, or
(iii) lts oM accord

{ c ) Where the Chaiman, NAB, o. an ofii@r ol tho NAB dulv authodzed

bv him, is of lhe ooinion lhai is or may b6 necessary aro
aioropnare ro h iaG p@€€dngs aqanst anv p€6on ho shall

eler ths matter for inqlirv or investigatron

ldr fhs responsb ity lor inquiry into and invesligalon of an offeno€
' ' alleed to have b€€n committed under thrs Odinance shall be on

the 
-NAB lo the exclusion of anv other agencv or authodtv. unles

any such agency or auhodtv is required ro do so bv the Chaiman
NiB or bv an oflicor of the NAB dulv aulhonzed by him

(s) The Charman NAB and such members on'cars or setuarls ol lhe

NAB shall have and €r6rc'se lor lhe PuDoso oI an inquiry ot

rnvestioalDn lhe pow6r b arresl anv person and all lhe poe€rs or

an offr;€r in charqe ot polic€ station under lho Code and ror thal

ourpot" mav caui" ttte an"ndan@ of any p€6on and wnen and il
itre assisranie ot any as€ncv potie oricer or anv other ofii'ial or

aaency, as the case mt be, is sught bv lhe NAB such offlcial or
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dqFncv shall 'endFr .uct ass'slance p@vded thal no o€60n srdn
b; an;sls wrtnout lhe oerm'ssion of rie ChatrTdt NAB o' dnv
officer ol NAB duv aulho z€d bvthe chai.man NAB

tl) Any mqurry o. hwstgalon under lhis Ordinan@ shall be
compleled erped(ouslyds mavb€ pE l(al and feasible

ro) Thp chatrnen NAB, or an offcerolthe NAB dulv aulhonzed bv him- shall aoo6,se lhe maleral and lhe evidence plac€d bo'or€ 5n
during the inqui.y and lhe invesligation and if he decides lhal it
rcud be oroper and rust lo proce€d Lnhsr and here B sufiiciert
matenal to iustdy nt'nq ol a €letene, he shall €ler lhe maner b a

(h) lfa complaint is inquired inlo and investigated by the NAB and il is
concluded that lhe compla,nt recerv€d was P'ira facie rnvoo'rs or
has been lil€d wilh nlent to maliqn or delane anv porson the

Chaiman (MB) or Oeputy chaiman NAB or an offi@r or th6 NAB

dulv authtized bv lhe Chaiman NAB may reier the man6r to lhe
co;n- and itthe;mdainant is round suiltv ho shallb€ Punishable
with impisonment for a t€m which mav extend to on€ yoar' o' wilh

19. Power to call for lntormatlon: -Th€ Chaiman or 5n

duly.-thod4d by hlm May, dudng lh€ cou6e of inquiry or
o6enca undor this Otdlnanc..

(a) call fo, infofiation frcm any person ior th€ purpose of saGrying' ' himsell whother the€ has been anv contravenlion oflho Provisions
ofihis Odinance or any rule or order mado lhere underl

(b) Require any PeFn to p.oduce or deliv€r anv doqrment or lhing

usetul or relevanl to lhe inquiry:

(c) Require any p€tson acqualnted wilh the facls and circumstances ol

thecasor (' ' )

rd) Reoune alv banh or inanc'al nst ul@n. .ols'lhslandihg anylh nq
' onia'ned r; anv olher law for fie trm€ beng In force to pbvde

anv inlomalion relannq lo anv person whoeder' including @pes
or;nties made in a ba;l s or a linancral inst'tulion s b@ks such as

ledoels, dav books, cash books and all olher boo(s 
'ncluding

rcc6d ot in6mduon and r€nsacl'ons saved in erect@nic ordqilal
form. and th6 ke€Dors of such books or €cords shall be oblig€d lo

ceftify lho copies in accodancewith law .nd
{el Where lher€ rs a reasonabl€ susproon lhal any peMn is in@lved
' ' in 6r s Dnw to an oflenco unde. thrs Ord'nance lhe Chaiman NAB

may. ;rh rhe prior approvsl or in w.iting of rhe High courl
..n;en€d di€cithe surueillance ot that p66on mav bo cari€d oul
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throogh slch means as may be necessary in lhe lacts and
cncumstan@s of lhe case and the Chaiman NAB hay in lhis
rcgad seek lhe aid and assistance of any (GovemFenlal) agency
and ths information so collected may be used as evidence n lh€
trial under lhis Ordinance. Prcvided lhai ths copies oblain€d or
iniormaiion eceiv€d orevidence collecled undei clause (d) shallbe
(k€pt) conlidential and shall not be used for a.y purpose other than
ior legal prcceedinss under lhis Ordinance.

20. @Notwithstanding
anyrhing @ntained in any law fortho tin6 b€ing in force, il shall b€ lh€ duiy of all

banks and fnancal instilutions to tak6 ommot and mmed al€ aclion ot all

unlsLral or largo tran$clions in an ac.ounl, which havo no apparently g€nuine

economic or lawful puaose and upon bona tide prcf€ssional judgm€nl ol lhe
bank or financial instilution thal such |ran$clions could conslituie !o be rslal€d to
(an oftence under lhis Odinanc€) hs managq or dnecbr of Aank or linanciar

insliiution shall report all such rrans€clions to lhe Chairman NAB fonhwilh bylhe
qlickesi possible mod6 ofcommuni@tion lo be confirmod in writing

(b) Whoevs fails to supply lhs infomation in a@ordance wilh sub.
seclion (a) shall b€ punishablo {ith rigorous imp.isonment, which
may enend to 5 yea6 (and) with fne. ( " ' )

{' ")
2r.@The
Chaiman NAB or any ottice. aulho z€d bylhe Federal Govsrnmenl nay !6quesi
a Forcign Stale 10 do any or all ol lhs lollding acts in acco.dance wilh th€ law

(a) Havs evidencetakon, or documents or oth€r arlicles procuredi

(b) Obtain and ex€cute such wa.ianls or oth€r law'll lnslrumenls
authorlzlng search ior lhings rel€vanl to inv€sligation or
proc€€dings in Pakislan b6li€v€d lo be in thal state. and if iound

(d)

Freszo assets, by what6v€r pocesses aE lawtully availad€ in lhal
stare, b the extent lo which the assets a€ believed on €asonable
groundsto be situaled in lhat slate.

Conliscate adicl€s and todeil assels to lhe extenl io which the
articles or assets, as tho case may be, arc bsli€ved io b€ located in
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(e) T€nsfer io Pakisran sny such evidence, doclments, lhings,
arlicles, assels, or proceeds .ealized from the disposat of such
adlclss or asselsr ( ' ' )

(r) Transterin cuslody to Pakistan a pe.son d€tained in that state who
cons€nls to assist Pakisran in $€ r€l€vant investigation or
prc@edingsi{ - i )

(g) Norwihstanding anything @ntained in the Oan@n,+Shahadal
oder 1984 (P.O. 10ot 1964) oranyolh€r taw tor rhe Ume being in
iorce all eviden@, documenis. or any olher materiat transtefi€d lo
Paklslan bya Forsign Govsrnment shallbe rcceivable as ovid€nc€
in legal prcce€dings lnd€rthis O.dinancei ( and )

(h) nolwithstanding anything to lh€ contrary contained hereinabovo,
Ue Chaiman llAB may, on soch iems and @nditions as hs
de€ms lit, emdoy any p€.son or organizalion. whether in Pakisla.
or abroad, tor detecring, lracing or iden..ifying assets acquied by an
accus€{l in conneclion with an offenc€ undd this Ordinan@. and
sec.Eted or hoad€d abrcad of for recoverv of and eDatriation to
Pakislan ot such assots.

22. Js!i9di9!!9!.:(a) The Chaiflnan NAB may inquiro inlo a.d investigat€
any suspect€d oftenc€, which appoaF lo him on reasonabl€ grounds to involve
(an orence und€r )ihis Odinance. and has b€en rereFed lo him, or ol his own

NAB may if hs thinks lit, @nduct any such
conjunclion with any other €gency or any other

)who is, in lhe opinion oi Chairnan NAB, a proper
pe6on to bo conc€rned an it.

23, Transfer ot ProDertv Void: - (a) Nolsirhslanding 6nylhng @ntained 
'n

any other lry for tho lime being in forco aiter ihe Chaiman has iniliated (an
inquiry o4 invesligation into (any off€nce) under lhls Odinanco, alleged to have
been commilted by an (accus€d) pelson, accusd peFon or any relarivo or
associate of accused person or any oth€r person on his behalf, shall not tlansfor
by any means whatsoever (or ),c€ste a cha€e on any( " . t1 . ) pbpedy
owned byhimor in his posse$ion, whils lhe inquiry, investigation or prcceedings
a.€ pendins beiorc lh6 NAB or $s ( ' ' ' )c@d, and any lransrer or any nghl,
tille or inreresl or crealon of ch6rye on such p@perty sh6ll be rcid.

(b) Any peEon wlro transieF, or crqles a chaqe on pbpedy in
contrav€niion of sub-seclion (a) shall be plnishable with rigorous
impriso.menl for a lem, whlch mayextend lo thfee yea6 and shall
,Lto bo ,;. i l. r , irl ercc.d.g Ihe v.r!e or lhe properly
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Prolided thal slch lransfer of any righl, lt{e or inierest or creation of a
charge on such propeny shattnol bs void it made with lhe approvatof rhe Coud,
subjecllosuch terms and ondilions asrhe Cou.tmay deem fit.

24. Arcst - (a) The Chaiman NAB shal hav€ the power, at any stage o, the
(inqoiry or ) invesrigation underthis O.dinance io direcr rhal lhe accused, iI not
al€ady aresred shattbe aresied

(b) lr the Chaiman NAB o. an ofticer of NAB duty authorize<, by him
decides 10 rerer lhe case lo a ( . . ' ) Coun. such €t€;nce
shall @ntain the subsrancE ot lhe ofience or offences as lhe case
may be) alleged to hav6 been commifled bv the ac.used and a
cooy ol suuh reter€nc6 sha be toMarded to ihe Regskar ot lhe (' i' 

) Coud to which th6 cas€ has ben s€nt to trv the accus€d,
and anothercopy shal be detiv€red lo ihe accused..

(c) ot sutsection (a) shafl de appty to cases. which have akoady
been refer€d to rhe court Notwilhsknding anrrhing contain6d ii
ihe Code, wh€re tho hotder ot pubtic oftice or any othe. Derson
accused of an oflence is aresred by NAB under lnis ordrnanco,
NAB shalr, as soon as may be, intom hm ot rhe gbunds and
substance on lhe basis ofwhich he has b€en areded and produce
him before lhe Court Bsiablished undq lhis Ordinance itthin a
penod of twenty{our holrs ot an6st exctuding ihe time necsssary
for tne joumey lrom th€ ptac€ ot anest b 6ecoun(' r i
' ' ' ) and such person shal. hawng rgard ro the r;crs and
ckcunslanes of th6 case, be liable to be detained in th6 custodv
or NAB tor the purpose of inquiry and investigalion ror a pedod ndr
exceeding ninety days and rhe Coud may remand an accused
p€rson lo custody nor exc€sding fifteen dars ar a lime and for
every subsequent remand the Colrrt shatl rc@rd r€asons in wilino
copy ofwh ch shart be s6nt to ths High Court.

{d) AllpeBohs presntty In custody sha immediatetyupon coming into
force of this subsoction, unt€ss prcvjousty prcduced betore a Coud.
be produced betor€ such Court as prcvided in subscction {d) and
rhe Order au$orizing retention of custody by NAB shal be demed
lo relate to the date ol anost." And

(e) The Chaima., NAB Bay declarc and nority 6ny ptace as a poticB
slation or a sub-iait at has discletion.

25. Volu.tad retum and oloa b.roaln:1a) NotwithslandinO anything
conlained in s@lion 15 or in any other law to. the lime being in torce. where a
holder of plblic oltce .r a.y olher pe6on, prior ro rhe alrhorization o.
inv€stigation againsl him, volontarity comes ioMard and ofiers lo relun the
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assels or gains acq'ri€d or made by him in lh€ courss, or as the conseque.ce,
ot any ofienco under this Ordinance, lhe Chaiman NAB may accept such ofter
and 3fier delemination of lhe amounl due from such person and lts depositwilh
lhe NAB discharge such pe6on from all his liability in r€specl ot $e matler o/
rransction in issue: Pbvided $at lhe maner is not $bjudice in ay 6ort of law.

(b) Whe€ at any lime aner th€ aulhodzation ol inv€sligalion, before or
after th€ commencem€nl of th6 tial or du,inq th€ pendency of an
appeal,lhe accused olfers lo relum io the NAB the assels orgains
acauned or made by hlm in lhe @uBe, or as a @nsequenco, or
any ofien@ underthis Odinance,lhe Chairman, NAB, may. in hls
discr€lion. atter laking into @nsideration the facis and
circumstancs ol lhe cas6, acc€pl h€ otler on such tems and
@ndnions as he may consider n@ssary, and il the adsed
agrses lo retum to lh6 NAB $e antounr detemined by rhe
Chaiman, NAB, the Chaiman, NAB, shall El6r lhe €se ior lh6
spproval ot rhe coud, or as lhe @se may be, the Appel'are colrr
and for rh€ release of th€ accused.

(c) The amount deposiled by the accused with lh€ NAB shall bB
lransfsfi€d !o the Federal Govemrent or, as th6 cas mav be, a
Provincial Govemmont or th€ concemed bank or iinancial
institulaon, @mpany, body, @rpoEte, co-opeEtire eciety,
siatulory bodX or authonty @n@hed within ons honlh lrom lhe
dalo of such deoosit,

25A &x!!94_.9!-!9!!s._E&. (a)_where (an accused Pe6on) has been

an6sted oris n the custody of NAB orapprehends such ar.est or clslodylorlhe
inveslisation of I're chargo against him ot comhitling the ofienc€ of willtul dela'rlt
on ac@unt ot non-payment of du€s to a bank or linancaal instilulion or
cooperalive society, he may al any sta96 b€iorc or ailer such anest or beio€,
durjng or affer such cuslody or inve$igalion apply io lhe Govemor, Slate Bank

of Pakislan ior reconciliation of his liability through Conciliaiaon commitlee and

lh€ Govemor mav, it he deems tit, reter lh6 malt€r lo lhe Concilialion committee

(aa) The Cov€mor, Skte gank or Pakislan shall constitute one or
Conciliation Committeos fo. lhe ourloses of lhis ordinance.

(b) The Concilialon Cmmineo shall @nsist of a nominee of lhe
Govemor. State Bank of Pakistan, being a senior offi@r ot lhe
State Bank of Pakistan e€ll qualified in lhe prct€ssion of banking
who shallbe the

c ri.n oi the ccmm:1:. r r i :.rs .l NAB 1o b. ..m n.ted by lha

chanman, NAts rwo charlered Accountanls lo be nominaled by lhe Govenor,
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state Bank o1 Pakisran, one chane€d !o be nominat€d by lhe counct of
Chadered Accounlants of Pakistan, Karachi, such nomination to be oblained by
lhe Governof. State Bank of Pakistan, a Charle€d Ac@untant to be nominated
by ihe (accussd )and a Chartered Accountant to be nominated by ihe tender
bank or tinancial institulion

Erd4lligE Whe.o [']e (lsnder) is a @nsonium or s.oup or bant6 or
Iinancialinstilutions, the lender means the lender bank orJinanciatinstiioiion

(b) Tho Chaiman of th€ (Conciliation) Conmi(s€ shatt co.ven€ rh€
moorings and @nduct proceedings oftho commitoe in rhe manner
he desms lit.

(c) The Conciliaibn Committee aller eEmination of tho re@rd of the
lending bank or linancial insliluiion and th€ accGed and aiter
hoanng lre pades ihrolgh rheir chartered accounlanrs, shal
dolermins the anount oltsianding against ths.ccusd etcutarod
in accordance whh law, rules, regulalions and ciEula6 of th€ stat€
Bank of Pakisian and tudh$ detemine the manner and the
schodule ot rapalmenl having €gad lo ih€faclsotsach case. Th6
accu.sd, if he e desires, shall be hea.d at commencement and
betor€ lhe conclusion ot proc€edings. Prcvided thai the accused
shall have li€ ight to hav€ access lo, and inslrlct, the Chane.ed
Accounlant repeenring him before rho Conciliatbn Committ6
even it lhe bo@er is in ( ' ' ) custody, during the p@edi.ss oI
lhe Conciliation Comminoe:

(d) Tho Conciliatjon Commiltee shall concllde the retercnce withln
thirty days and its rccommendations shall be rscorded by ils
Chaiman and shall @ntain lhe views of all members or the
Conclllailon Commiftee. The re@mmendalions of lhe Conciliation
Committ@ shall be submilted to the Govornor Sraie Bank ot
Pakislan.

(e) The Gov€mor Star6 Bank of Paksran sharr onsider the
r€commendations submatted lo hih under subsection (d) and may
accept th6 re@mmondations or may, for €asons ro be r€cordod,
pass such oiher appopiate order thereon as he deems fit. The
Acc€planc€ ol rc@mmondalions ot th€ Conclllatlon Commitlee or
passing any order as atoresaid shall conslilul6 the decision of the
Go€mor, State Bank ot Pakisian.

(f) Whero lhe accus€d undsrtiakes to repay tho amount as delemin€d
by lhe Concilialion Commitlee, lhe Chaiman NAB, wilh tho
apprcvalolths coud, may rcleasorhe accused; and

{O) The decislon oJ the Govcdor State Bank of Pakislan shall be,r !, i c .r,:n NAB whch sh.t be bindno on
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him. exc€ot ior valid reasons to be €md€d in writinq subj€cl to
aooroval t lhe coud, lo b€ ac@rded within a p€.iod of seven davs

{h) ln tho event of laillrs either ol th€ Concaliation ftmminee to
conclode the refeen@ within thidv dats of the commen@menl ol
the conciliation prc@edings or th€ failuE of ths aGosed to accePl

and implomenl the decision oi lh€ Govemor state Bank or
PakElar. regad'ng lh€ pavmenl and matlots relalirg rharato sLch
laJuro to aca6ol or rmolem€nl lhe d4rson shall b€ telbred to lhe
1' ' ' ) Cou.l and lhd coln mav prcce€d with th€ case lhe€alter'
Prcvided that lhe G@mor. State Eank of Paki€tan may enend the

oeriod ol thrrty days by such turth€t period or periods as he mav

iind ne@ssary having egard lo the lacts and crcumslan@s ol the

cas€ and for roasons lo b€ recorded

26. I9!@!-9!-ee!&L- ( r ' r ' r )- (s) Noiwilhstandins an'lhhg contai.€d in

the Code, al any sla96 ol (inquiry. ortdal) lho Chaiman (NAA) mav wilh a view

ro oblaining ihs €videnc€ of any Pe.son suPr€s€d to have bsen diectlv indirec{y

conc€med in or pd!'y lo any offene, tende. a tull or @ndilional parlon to such 6

oerson on condilion oi his making a lull and true disclosu€ of ths whole of the

circumslanc€s wilhin his knowledge r€lating to the said ofienco including the

names of lhe peFons involved therein whelher as princiPab or abeltoE or

lb) Every poMn acceFnrng a tsnder ol gadon under $bseclion (a)

shall b; eEmined bv a lragistrale and shall also be e:amined as a

witness in lhe subsequenttnal,

(c) Subj€ct to $bseclion (d), lh€ polson to whom patdon has be€n
granted underthis seclion shall nor
(i) In tho case of a tult pardon be lded lor lhe offence in esp€ct

ot $'hich the Padon was qranted: and

lrl ln the ese of a conddional Padon b€ aMrd€d a

ounEhmenl or penaltv h'ghar or other lhan thal spec ied 'n
he grsnl ol padon notwilhsland nq lhe pulshmont or

Penalty auihodzed bY law
(d) whe.€ lhe chainnan NAB certified lhal in his opFion anv peBon
' ' who has accspted such lsnder has, eith€r by willtullv concealing

anyrhng ess€ntial or by giving lal* evdence th@gh willful or
r;ke; mis.stsbment nol complied wnh lh€ @ndrbon on which

u|€ t6nde( or Padon )was made such a p€Gon mav be Med ror

it'e ott"ncd in i*p.* lt *t'ich the padon was so lendeGd' or Jor

anv oth€r oflence of which he app€ars to have been quilv m

| - r nlrJo'lq tho otlct '_ 'l n /na ta':^

evoence, wn ch he xnowsoroughllo xoow 6 Ese
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(e) Anv statement made belore a Magislrale bv a pe60n who has

acaeDled a render ot oadon mav be given h evdence aganst hrm

atih;Mal.
27. E9ry9!-!9-599!-4e9E!c!9 ThB Chairman NAB or an onic6r oi lhe

NAB aulhoized bv him shall havo the power lo seok foll and complete

assislance and call for all or anv documents and information rel€vant to or In

conneclion wilh any maner or (inqliry or investiga$on )pending beio€ the NAB

(or disposal of any prcpedy sunendo€d !o or seiz€d bv the NAB) ircm anv

oeparlment of the Fede€l Govemm€nl, Provincial Govemm€nl. l@al autho'ily

bank, nnancial inslitution, peMn or any authodty and instihnion or depa.lrnent in

the public ssclor or lhe piv€ie s€clor, as he mav deem it fil and proper to

demand or €quirc, povided thal in any cas€ in *trich a queslion of secrecv is

involved orls raised atanvtime,the (Chaiman NAB s) decision shallbs linal-

28. ADDolntment of offlc.rs and 6taft in the National Accountabllltv

Bureau {a) The Chaiman NAB or an ofllcer of lh€ NAB dulv authorized bv hLm

may appoi.t such ollic€rs and stalf as h6 m8v consider n€cessary for the

eificient psrtonanco or (lhe functlon3 of lhe NAE )and exe.cise ot p(reB

')
Th6 offi@F and m€mb€B ol slatf (of he NAB )shall be entiu€d to

slch salarv. allowanc€s and olher terms and @nditions of setuice
as the chaiman NAB. mav with th€ spprcvalof (Pr€sident).

Subject to sub-section (o) lh6 provisions ol lhe Civil Servant Acl'
1973 LXXIot 1973) shallnot applvb |ne peGons aPpoinled in (or

employed by, the ) NAB.

Nohino @nlainsd in sl$section (d) shall applv lo a p€6on wno |s

a civil ;ervant within ine mannins or $e law relating to appoinlment

as civil (servanls) of the Fed€ralion or a Prcvinc€ and is depLrtq' ro

The Chaima. Nab, may apPoint advisors consultants and

€xoens. on oavmenl ol such lee or remuneralon as h€ mav

aetermine. ro asiist nim 
'n 

petfoming the tunclions ofth€ NAB and

the discharge of his dltles underthis Ordinance

Non ithstandno an\4hino lo th€ conlErycontained h€r€r' or i' anv

oh€r law lor lhi€ t;€ b;ing in force lhe Chaiman NAB shall nol

be rFaun d lo -.iull thoiederal Pubhc Saruice Commisson for

r ,il r'. J .r: on manp6 r-l nq to a'.a ''ca'iolq ol

Derso; lor such appoinlmenrs and merhods or hetr r4ruilmenl

(b)

(c)

(d)

(€)

(f)

(s)
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and lhe qualificalions lor sppoinhents and melhods oI ecruitnenl
shall b€ such as henay byrules presribe.

29. Accusod io be comp€t.nt witn*sr An accusod shall b€ a @mpetent
wltness for lhe detence €nd may give svidence on oalh in disproolofthe charg€s

Provided thal the accosed shall not be @mpelled lo b€ a witness againsl

Prcvided furlher lhat, wnere an accusd appeaE as a wilness ol his wn
choice and €tused to answer any qlestion, the Cou.t may d€w such adv€6e
infeGncefrcm such r€fusalal it maylhink p.oper,

30. Ee!.:a9yLd9!99--e!9:_ldNolwithstandins an,1hhs (io the conr.ary
)conlained in lhis Ordinan@ or any olh6r law for the iho b6ln9 ) in force, on
pronoun@ment of iudgment, rhe ( ' ' ' ) coun shall h.v€ the junsdiclion and
pow€r to take cognizance of an ofenco comoitied in the cours€ ol lhe
investigation or tdal ol a ese by any offi@r, any wnness. including an expen,
who has tendered falso evidence in the case, whether h6 deposed in @un or
not, o. any other person, under sections 176 to 142 of ChaPt6. X, or seclions 191
ro 2o4 or 211 lo 223, or 225-4 of Chaplsr Xl, of lhe Pakislan Penal code, 1860
(Acl XLV ol 1860), or onder any olher law felating to lals€ evidonce and ofien@s
against public justics, and tc' summa.ily lry him and award punishmenl prcvided
for th€ offene under lhs law

(b) For the purpose ol lrial under slb-sslion (a). lhs Coun may, as
neady as may be, follow th6 p.ocedu€ specified in ChapterXXllot

The prccs€ding under sub-section (a) may be iniliated by lhe
(' ' ' )Co'rd on its own ac@rd at any lim€ an6. lh€ declsion ot
the case or. in the event lhal tnere is an appesl, afler the decision
thereol, or on an appli@tion made by lhe ( ' ' ' ) prcse@tion or
tho accGod lded by rh€ Coud, siihin thidy days.

31. e!9!!b1!!9!_t9_-!e!@Nolwithslandins anylhins
conlainod in any olhor law for tho limo being in force, if any pe6on concorned

(inquiry or ) investigation and pros€cullon ot a case consciously
and delibeErely, wiih malice @mpromis6s, hampers, misleads, jeopadizss or
delsats invesiigaion or a €s€ onder pb@ss befo.e NAa or any concemed
agency or authoity or {ths cou.t or any olhe. @n, h€ shall be guilv or an
ofience lnder this Ordinane punishabl€ with riqorcus punishmenl tor a Gm
which may extend lo ten ysa.s).

(b) No peBon will be poceeded (against) undd this seclion excepl
wiih lhe sanction ofa Commilt€e (comprl.lnq) the Chai.man NAB,
D,.^r, i af-;m.r \'! i ' '. Prose.r, :r G.-..r.| Acco!nlabililv
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3lA. Abscondino to avoid servtco ot warranrs: - lat Whoever abs@nds in
orde. lo avoid being seNed with any p@ess i$ued by €ny Coun o. any other
authonty or ofiicer under lnis Ordinance or in any nanner prevenls, arckjs or
evades the servica on himself of such poces or concsats himsetf of such
p.oc€ss or conceals himslf io scr€en himsetf frcm lhe pr@eedings or
punishment und6r this Ordinance shall b6 guitty ol an( oftence unde. rhis
Odinan@ )punishabl€ with impisonm€nt Etrich may oxtend to three years
notwilhstanding lho provisions or s€ction 87 and 88 of (Cod6) or any olher taw ror
the tim€ being in torco,

(a) Not wilhstanding the provision ol seclion 18 it shal nol be
necoss€ry lo iile a !€iersnce under thls Bection in cases wh6re a
rerersnco is pending belore the coun.

3lA. The Prcsecrlor GeneEl Accountabilaty may. wnh th€ @nsenr of tho Court,
withdEw fEm rhe prosecutbn of any (accused) pe6on gen€.atty or in respecr of
a.y on€ or more of lhe offences ior which h6 is i.ied and upon such withdrawat:

(i) lfil is made beiore a charge has been r.am€d, ihe accused shattbe
discharged in raspecl of such ofience or otiences, and

(ii) il il is mado aiter a chaE6 has b@n f.amed, h6 sharl b€ acquitied
in resp€cl of such ofiencs or offences

31C, Court to ta*6 cogniance ot offonce with pdor approvat of tha Srate
Bant: No Cou.t esl.blished under this Odinan@ shatl take cognizance of an
ofi€nc€ againsl an otricer of an employeB of a bank or tinancial institution for
wiling ofi, waiving, reslruclunng or reiinancing any financial faciliv, inleGst or
maft-up wilhoul prio. approvalof lhe Stal6 Eankof Pakislan.

3l.O Inquiry, invostlgarion or p@o€dlnE. in r*poct ot import nt B.nt
Lo.n.: Notwnh$andlng anlthing conrained in rhis ordinance or any other taw for
the time being in torc€, no inquiry, invBstlgation or prcceedings in €spect oI
imporlanl loans, d€taullod loans or rescheduled loans shall be iniliat6d or
conducled by lhe Ac@untabiliry Buro€u against any person, @mpany or
fina.cial insriurions wilhout rete€nca lrcm Govemor srate Bank of Pakistan
Povided that cass pending betore any Accountabilily Coun beforc @ming into
iorce of lh€ National Accounlability Bureau (Second Amsndment) odinance,
2000, shall conlinue lo be pbsecuted snd conducled wilhout .eference rrom the
Gove.nor, State Bank ol Pakistan.
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31 E. Prcioction ot witnesses: -Tho Chairman NAB or lhe Coud may in the
tacls and circumslan@s ol a cas€ tak€ such measu@s as may be considered
nocessary torthe safety, security and proleclion ofwitnesses and lheirfamilies.

32. App93!_.e!.d_E9u!b (a) Any p€6on convicled or lhe Prcsecutor
Gen€ral, il so directed by th€ Ch.iman NAA, aggn€ved by the ti.al ildgmeni
and order ot the Couft under this Ordinan@ m6y, within ten days of th€ tinal
judgmsnl and o.der orthe(' ' ' ) Coud, p€Ior an appal lo rhe High Court ot
tho Prolince where lhe Courl is silualed. Prcvidsd lhat rc appeal shall lio againsl
any inledocutory order of lhs Cou.t.

(b) All app€als against the tinalj'idgmenl field befo€ lhe High Courl
willbe heard by a Bench of not l6ss than two judges constilut6d by
lho Chief Juslice of lh6 High Court and shall be linally disposed ol
within thirty days of lh6 filing of th€ app€al.

(c) No rcvislon shalllie againsl any intgrlocuiory oder ofthe coud.
(d) '' ' ' ' ' ')

33. IlelgEr_d_pediry,_ ggESg:Any and all pr@edings pending

berore a @ud underthe Ehtesab Ac1, 1997 (lX of 1997), shall stand lransler€d
to a @url as eon as it is conslilulod !nd6r lhis Ordinance within th6 eme
Province, and it shall noi be n€cessary to r€call any wiliess or again to recod
any svidence lhal may have b€sn rscorded.

33A- P.vm€nt ol bonls€s etc: - Th€re may be paid bonusos or ox-gralia
pay.r€nts) ro the of,i@rs and slaff ot lhe NAB, other Governmenl seryants,
public seryanls and rcs€rds lo m€mbers ol public lor rendedng commendable
seruices in dstection, investigalion and prcsecurion of (any oifencg under rhis
Ordinanc€) 6s may be p€scrib€d by rul€s.

338, Rebortlnd of Publlc Contracl.: -All lMinislries, Divisions and Atlached
O€parhents of Federal Govemmsnl, all doparhenls ot Prcvincial and local
govsmments, slatutory @aoElions or aulhoitiss established by lhe Fed€€l
Govemmenl or Prcvincial Govemmenl and holdors ol oublic otncd shall tumish
lo NAB a @py ol any @ntracl, ento€d inio by such Ministn:es, otisions and
Atrached Depa.tmenls ol ihe FedeEl Govomment, all deparlrnenrs of Pbvi.cial
Govenment or such hold€r ol public oflice on its behaf, as the @se hay b€. ot
rhe minimum moneta.y value of fifiy million rup€e€ or nrore, wihin such timo as is

reasonably pracijcable tbm lhe dal€ ot signing such contract.

33c. !e!!!re9&4!!e p!c!9!ti9n 9lq94!!!&!--e!4-,sgrrypl!l4q!.1..-q!:i
The Cl, .r,rn NAA, s.e iro,) he Ceems 11, coisllrl,-'
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by. an oficer ot lhs NAB as he mqy deem iit and proper, subjecl lo such

conditions, if any, as may be specilied in the order' for carrying outlhe prrposes

35. RepeaF (a ) The Ehtesb Ac1, 1997 (PGt lx of 1997) shall st'nd repeared

fom lhe dals of prcmutgation of lhis Ordinance providsd that notwilhstanding

the repeal of lhe said Act, any p.oceodangs pending under Odinance CXI of

1996, odinance No,XX of 1997 and the Ehtesab Aci 1997 b€lore, anv coun

ssrablished und6r lhe said Act ol 1997 or anv of lhe aforsaid ordinances

amending the sam€, shall conlin06 under this ordinan@ as |tansleBed unde( '
' ' ' ) section 33 to (a) Coud

(b) Any cas6 or poceedings p€nding under the aiorceid Odinane
and Act or 1977( ' ' ) immediately beforc lh€ commencem€nt of Uris Odinance

and Lansfe.€d io any coud ( ' ' ' r ) shan be ptoceed€d wiln and all

slbs€qoenl pocoedings shall be compl6led in a@ordance with' €nd under tho

provisions oi this Ordinance.

36. !4!9!!dqi--:No suit, prosedtlon, or anv other proc€€dings shall li€

againsth€ Federal Govemm€nt, Pbvincial Govemmenl Chaiman NAB oranv

olher member of |t|e NAB or any PeBon ex6rcisin9 anv power or perroming any

tunclion under this Odinance or lho rules made hercunder for 6nv acl or thing

which has beon done in g@d failh or inlsnded !o be done underthis Odinance

a?. Removal of dlftlcultl.s rlf any difticutv ans€s in giving etfect to any

provision of lhis Odinance, the Chaiman NAB with ths appmval of lh€

President, may mak€ such order, not inconsist€nt with lhs P'ovisions of this

Odinance. as may app€ar to him lo b€ necessary ior the putposo of removhg
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THE SCHEDULE

lsee Section 10(b)l
S, No Ofience6
(1) {2)I Anv oe6on who aids, abets, or through anJ

willful act or omission is instumenrat in the
commission of tie olfence of witltut defautr or
wilh wrongful hlenl lor legat gratih€rion b,
misuse of tDwer. aLrthoity, infruence,
nepolrsm, lavorilisms writos olt, waive!,
reslruclures or retinances 

'll€gally, 
rmpbpen,

or {thoul suflicienr justfication the pnnopal
amounl of loa. on any linanciat tacitity. int€rest
or mart-up on any loan or llnanciat facitir,
Prcvided !o any pe6on by any bank or
financial instilulion, a co{peEtivo society, a
Governmenr deparrfienr or an authontr
eslablish€d or controlled by the Govemm€nt
shall have commilted or be d€emed to hav€
commited ths oltene of comrption or corupt

2 Retuses !o ansrer questions, or lo prcvide
nfomation lo any m€nber of the NAa or any
other agency when required to do $_

3 Giving fals6 infomaUon or fabdcatlng talse
evidenc€ duing inquiry inlo o. investigalion of
an offence by lh6 NAB or any agency
a'rrhonzed by lho NAB in lhis r€gard when

(a)a complainanl, wih€ss or €n accused
person or any inquiry offic€r and 138 the
iDvesligator of th€ National Accounlabrl'ty
Bureau or concemed agoncy

4 Misus€ of aulhoriy or powsr in commdting any
onence sp€citi€d above, by any peMn hording
a publc ofllc€. ncluding any otlence undor
sections '161 to 1654 of lh€ Pakistan Penal
code (Act XLV of 1860)

(3)
Rigorous imprisonment for a
t6m, which may exlend lo
foulneen yea6 and nne.

Rigotous impdsonmenl for a
lerm which may 6nend to

Rigorous impisonm€nl for a
tem which may onend lo

Rigorous imp.isohment 1o. a
lerm which may enend to

Rigorous lmpdsonment for a
lerm which may enend to
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Oeceidully, f6udulen{y or dishoneslly causing
loss to a bank, a financial instilution, a 6
operative society, a Govenment d€parlrnenl,
a staluiory body or an authority established or
conlrolled by the FedeGl Government, a
Provincial Govemmeni, ora local govemmenl

Section 168 PPC-Public S€Nant unlaMully

Soclion 169 PPC-Public Sodanl unlawtully
buying or biddins ro. prcpery.

Section 201 PPc-Causing disappea€nce 01

ovidenc6 of an offence committod, ot givins
ialse inf^omation louchlng it to screen the
oft€nderf'1.

Soclion 218 PPC-Public Soruant rraming an
incorect €cod or Mting wnh int€nl lo save
person from punishnent, o, pEpsriy frcm

Seclton 219 PPC-Public Sewant framing i. a
judicia! prcceeding @ruptly making and
prcnouncing an oder. l9Pon, vedicl or
decislonwhich he kn(Mlo bs conkary lo law.

Section 468 PPC-FoOery for lhe purpose ol

Rigorcus imprisonment tor a
tem which m6y exlend lo

10

simp e imp.isonm€nl for ono

simple imprisonment lor two
year, or tine, or bo0'. and
confiscatio. ot p.op€riy, if

lmpdsonmonl of either
descdption lor seven yeaB,

lmpnsonm€nt of either
description lor lhree yeaG,

lmpnsonmenl of eiher
descndion rof seven yea6,

lmprisonmenl oi eilher
descnp on lor seven yeaE,

13

12 Section 471 PPC-Using as gonline a forged
docuhenlwhich is knwn to bsa forged

Section 472 PPC-Making or counte.f€iting a
s6al, plato, e!c.. with inlent lo commit a forgery
punishable under seclion 467 of lh€ Pakislan
Penal Cod6, or possessing with llko int€nt any
such seal, plal€, 61c., knowing the sam€ lo b6
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From the above, it mav be seen that Pakistan has to 6ake cenain

amendments in the O.dinance io b6 'compliant' of UN mnvenlion.

CASE STUDY OF A ROLE MODEL COUNTRY VIZ HONG KONG

There hao beer some tonsrkaole woa done in sor€ sovereiqn

counkies lo elimlnale corruplion. Th€rc lindlngs arc usetul asseis forlhe olher

counlr€s. In this regard we tak€ elample of'Hong Kong an specal

addinistrative Region of China (SAR). having no nalu.al resources A repon

Irom Honk Kong is presented h€rswith, it looks as the problems ol Pakistan in

padicular and SAARC €gion in g€neral aG akin lo each olhor and the

measures laken by 'Hong Kong' can be very usefully consider to eradr@te

corruption iiom lhe Region.

Th€ Hong Kong Special Administhtive Region (SAR) of China. hav'ng

no natural r6sources and m€asuring a mere 1 098 sq!arc kilomoteG has

develop€d ov€r a relatively shod Perlod of time from a prico heavy on low

cosl. labor-int€nsive manutaciuring to a leading wo d business center' With

6.7 million r6sidents, this cosmopolitan cilv ol the orieni is wel known for

ils commitm6nt to stamp oui cortlPtion and admired fo' being on€ ot lhe

least coruPt cities in th€ world

The Hong Kong SAR has ch€.g€d frcm a place st'icksn wiih

widesprsad corruprion nol long ago to a citv acclaim€d for its inlegritv:

However that Path to probity is not withoul difficulties The l'dependent

commission agarnst Corruption. eslabl'shed rn 1974 has been a key

ag€nt in ihe battl€ againsi coiiuplion To achiev€ its ends' it r€quired an

gfiectivo and sustainabl€ stat€gy lt also needed he backlng of a

Government ready to €nlrust il with sufficient resourcss and lhe

necessaty legal powers :o tackle coruption which is an lnsidious and

secr€tiv€ form of crim€. Above all, lh6 Comhission had to win lhe public s

trust and support so that people were willing to reporl lhose wno wer€

cor!pl and fraudulent.

With lhe reunification of Hong Kong and China in 1997 lho wotld s

allenton was drawn to lho workabrlilv of lhe unprecedenled concepl o(

"ono countrv, two svst€ms" ln som6 quarters of the Hong Kong SAR

concerns werc €xpressed aboul ils ability to mainlain arc Efl€ctiv€ griP on

conuption and corruption'induc€d c me Those concerns l€gitimale as

rhey might have seemed prior lo reunification have sine boen graduallv

forgotlen The successful and relenlless pursult of lhe coiiupt bv lhe

Co;mission olfers the most comPelling t€stimonv to the governments
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cohmrlmenr to tighr coruption, Th€ inrernalionat community has
wnnessed lhe success of rhe Commission io fighring coiiuption. Surueys
condlcred by internarionat organizations over th€ pas f€w vears have
repealedly confi.med gnat corruption is being poticed eftectivetv in the
Hong Kong SAR. For exampte, the Hong Kong SAR contjnues ro climb the
inlegrity ladder, as indicated in th6 annoatCorruption perc€olion Index of
Transparency Int€rnationat. Th€ most notabte vote of confidencs has come
lrom the lnl€rnalionat business conlmunity: w€[ over 3,OOO mufti.atonal
corporatrons currently mainlain thstr r6gional headquarters in rhe Hono
Kong SAR, for tney hnow thar doi.g busrness rh€re entaits no,,hrdde;

DARK AGE OF CORRUPTION

To undersiand the whotehoartgd support given by rhe p€opte of the
Hong Kong SAR to tho anti-corruption caus6, it is n€cessary lo
approciate tho histoncat background against which rhe Commission was
eslablished. Unimaginabte as it might se€m, cor.uption was a way of.liie
in Hong Kong in 1960s and 1970s. To lhe vutnerabte and the.
underyrivileg€d, moslly tow-incoh6 manuat workers with tit{o €ducatjon,
coruption r€s a "necessary evit", a way to get things done. compelirion
to public resourcos which had becomo scarce afler a massive inftux of:
immig.ants hom China furlher oragg€ratod the snualion. .coihg through
the back dooi'. bibing public ofiiciats who held lhe kev to lhose

widgly practiced. In the business community, too,
coiiuption was widespread, as busin€ssmen regaded i|€9at commissions
as a "lubricanl' fo. business.

The prcblsm ot coruprion roached epidehic p.opodions by the l96Os
and eady 1970s, when it pe.me€ted 6very aspect of tho comDuniiy.
Sublle hinrs tlrn€d inro outright solicitalion. I was no sefist, for in_

. Patients woutd have to pay
money, tor a blanket or a

''tea money", a suphemism for bnbe
glass of drinking water in pubtic

. Tari drivers coutd avoid prosecuiion ror mi.o. trafic ottences
'J, sl .: .: : .1 . 'i. ".1.^^i ot :h.i

p!rchas€ 6 drivang lic€nse by bribing the eran-



220. By paying "prcteciion mon€y , stroet vendors could avoid having
lo pay psnrlt'es ror nol b6ing |celsed

. Health inspectors would lLrrn a blind eye to lnhygienic kiichens
il lhey were given "tea mon6y".

The prcblem was also widespread among many government deparl-
ments al lhe 3 time. ll was particularly rampant in lho police, where
powerful coruption syndicaios wers institulionalizing b bstaking. Thrcugh
lhe police. prot€ction could be bought tor many foms ot organized crime,
vlce lrades, ill€galgambling and sven d.ug lratficking. As a resuh a n!mbor
of police s€rg€anls wer€ dubbed multimillionane sergeants , though rheir
ofiicial monlhly earnings were very small. Colrupt junior police ofiiceF
wero able to lead lives as extrava96nt as those of the ch and lamous-

Coruplion in the police al that time was so widsspread and
syndicates wers so powerfur that som€ polics officers privalery
comnenled lhal isome gel on lh€ busi olhers ron alongside iti yel very
few stand in tront ol it". In many cases, the proc€ss would slart with a
polic6 ofiicsr tinding some cash in hls personal lock6r. He coold q!ielly
accept it and iacitly "get on lh€ bu3' or corruption. Or he could reruse to
lake pad in ths corruption, mind his own businoss and'run alongside lh€
b!s', in which case h€ would becom6 an outsid€r and could neve. oxpect
to go lar in his career. ilis worst option was to "stand in l onl of ihe bus
by reporting il; that could ruin his career prospecls and lead lo

Tho pain inrlicted by corruplion syndicates on the lif6 of the averase

cilizgn was at thal ilme indesc bable. One sociar campaisn-, Elsie Elliol,
summed !p slccinctly the plight otlho common people:

"Alnosl evarybody was soffanng. Every shopkeepet in a.esottiemehl
eslale w6s having to pay, evely hasker in a bazaar - narketplace
[was] having to pay ... it was squeeziDg lhem Io .!eath. HawkeB
had to pay fot lhe license and lhen lhey had lo pay rcgularc lo

The lid on public anguish finally blew off when a senior police officer
fled to the Llnil€d Kingdom of Great Brilain and Northorn lre and in mid-
1973 white undsr investigation lor alleged @ruption by the Anli-coiiuprion
Ofiice of the polic€. The Offic€ was rssponsible for invesligaling allegations
of coiiuplion in the civil s€ruice, The incident triggered a storm ol
prolesl. Sludenls and cilizens iiom ma.y walks ol life loot to lhe slreel
to venl lh. . ,i': rir/ ot Ihe Gov4r.m.nt lo sotYe lhe
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The Government reatized that d€cisive action had lo be laken lo re-
stor6 public confidsnc€, Jusl live d€ys afler lhe flight oi the police ofiicer,
a s€niof poisne judge, alastair Elair-Ker, was appolnted to head a corn-
mission of inquiry lo invesligate th€ matt6r. Thal mark€d lhe beginning ofa
new chapter in the hislory of anli-corupiion efforts in Hong Kong,

Failure to Eradlcate Corruotion
As eady as 1897, there wsre laws in Hong Kong againsl lhe

solicitation or acceptance oi bib€s by civil seruants. In 1948, sho ly
ast6r th€ Japanese occupalion ot Hons Kons sndsd, lh€ Govemmenl
onacted the Prevsntjon ol Corruption Ordinance. In 1952, the Governm€nl
sslablished the Anti-Coiiuption Aranch, attachsd to lhe polics, in an
attompl put a slop lo corruplion; howsver, liltl€ hoadway was mad€ in
cuding coruption. In 1971, lhe more Powedul Provontion of Bib€ry
Odinance was en6cl6d. At the samo time, the anti-Coruption Branch ol
th6 police was sk€ngthened, b€coming lhe Anti-Coiiuption Offic6. Y€t
corrupt ion in tho civil se ico showed no sign of abating. As some
members or the police w€rc alleg€d lo be the most seaous oii€nders,
plblic suspicion conceming !h€ commilmsnt and effsctiveness of th6 Anti_

Coiiuplion Ofiice was noi wilhoul ioundation.

Blair'Kerr commontod in 1973 that resionsibls bodiss gsnefally felt
that the public would nsver be convlnced thal the Govern rcnt rcally in-
londed b nght coffuption unl€ss lno Anti-Coftuplion Office was sePa€lsd
from th€ police Subsequenlly, in octob€r of th€t yoar, tie Govetnor ol
Hong Kong, Sir Mu.ray McLehose, declared thal an independent anti-
coruption organizatlon was call€d fot, He lold the legisl€ture;

"l believe that il ls quit€ wrong, in th€ speclal carcumstances
ot Hong Kong, that th€ polic6. as a force, shoold carry tho
whole responsibility lor aclion in this difficull and €lusive
field. ! think ih6 situation calls lor an oryanizalion, lsd by
m€n of high .ank and stalus, which en devots ils whole
time ro lho eradication of this 6vil: a further and conclusive
argumenl is th6t public confidonce is very Tuch lnvolv€d,
Cleadv the Dubllc woutd hav€ hof€ conlidenc€ in a !nit thal is
entlrcly ind€pondent and separals from any deParlmenl or
lhe Governmenl. i.cluClno lhe oolice."
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To advise heads of sovernment depadmenrs or :) public bodies or
changes in practices and prccsdures compatible with th€ eti€ctive
discharge ol lhe duties oi such departments or pubtac bodios which
tho Commissioner lhi.ks nec€ssary ro reduc€ the tiketihood of th€
occ!(ence ot corruPl practicssl
To educate th€ public against lh6 6vil of corruption,

To e.lisl and foster public supporl in combating corruption.

This ml€sion of the Commission ls r€flecled in iis three funclional arms:
the Oporations Depa.tmeni, th€ Coffuption Perv€Gion Depa.tm6nt and
the Community Relations Depadmenl,

In 2000. rh6 commission had a tolal ot 1.300 srarf mid was allocaled an
ann'ral budg€l of more lhan Us$ 87 million.

To €nsur€ a high standard of stafl inlegity, all ofiicsr ot th€
Commission (with the exception of a loe drafted rrom olhsr law
enforcemenl agencies dunng $B inilial yoars) a@ appoinled only after
vigorous cnecks hav€ be€n mad6 conc€rning th€n inbsdty. Contracts are

rsnswed svery 30 months onty il lho p6rformance of lhe oflicer concsm has

besn satisfaclory. Tho contract syslgm was a revolutionary innovation at
lho timo, as people were hoplng to obtain lirelong job security by joining lhe
Govornmenl. Under the Indop€nd€nl Cohmission against Cofruplion;
Ordinanco. the Commissioner, afl€r consulting the Advisory Commilt€e on
Conupllon, may summadly dismiss an officer if he is salislied that it is in
the inlerssls ol the Commission to do so. Since 1974, whon the
Commission was eslablished, 59 siafi memb€rs have been dismissed

undo. such cncumslances.
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c. q4$a!Ci!g-Be9u!!s
As mentioned above, the groundwork for lhe crackdown oni

coiiuplion was laid on lhr€€ fronls: lnvestigation, preveniion and communlly
gducation. Atle. decades of hard work, the Commission has been widely
recognized as a model ol success in solving tho problem. ll has proved

lhat lhe baltle againsl coiiuption can be won it s!fiicient resources,
persistent d€terminalion and ad€quate powor to puBoe criminal

Corruption is a tom ot cims characterized by "satisfied

cuslomeE'ithere are ollen no apparent victims. An aniicorruplion agency
has ro rely. On mombsrs ol the public to come toMard and r€porl on

Then willingness lo repori and, bstter slill. lo leslily in a coun ol
law, hinges on their trust and confidence in lhs agency. lt: is thererore

essential fo. lhe commission to b6 continually awsre of lh€ mood of the
plblac. That ls achieved by conducting annual oplnlon sotuoys, which have

been conlinuously relined ovsr the yeaB, as wellas smaller-scal6 quarle.lv

potls, which keep lhe Commission inlomod ofsudden shin: in public senli-
meni. such surueys 6nabl€ the commission lo sscertain if lhere is any

need lo 6djust its sl.at€gic prio.iiiss,

In th6 Hong Kong SAR, tho .evolution in lhe altitud€ of lhe plblic
to corruplion has bssn remarkable. There is evid€nc€ of p!blic scorn for
corruplion, coupled wilh a readinass to act sgainsl il some: of ihe

findinss ot surueys commissioned by tho Commission arc encouragrng:

o Ovsr 9E per cent of Gspond€nts have exprsssed suqport for the
wod( ot the Comfiission sinc6 th€ quostion was first asked in
1994:

o Tire t6vel of inlolerance lowalds coiiuplion in both th€ publac a.d
ths privale s€clors has remained high in tecent veats. In 1998

pet cent of resp@dents held su.h 6 iew and a htgh al 43 7 pet cenr
rrr r..-rdr'l i1 'r''
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o An importanl barometer ol lrlst is the percentage ol ,eports of
corruprion filed by persons willing to Prcvide then identities That
liguro increased gradually from a low oi 35 p€rcent in 1974 to 56
oer c€nr in 1980 and 70 per cent in 2000:

o Ths Droportion of respondents who agreed lhat the commission was
imparlial in its investigation ros€ to an all-time high of 74.6 per cent
in 2OOO, up rrom 56.4 pet cenl in 1994. In the 2000 suryev. onlv
8.3 oer cent of r€spondents disagreed with lhal view

PREREOUISITES OF PUBLIC SUPPORT

The publics attitude can nover be lak6n for grant€d ln the Hong Kons

SAR, the lEnsfomalion of ihe p!blic's attitude from resign€d tolerance

of corruption to extrsme intolerance has b€€n a slow anii painstaking

p,ocess punclualed by successes and selbacks Such a massiv€ social

campaign is demanding, yel lhe lessons thai can b6 drawn fron it are

invaluable. In the conlext ol the Hong Kong SAR the shaping ol a net
social ord6r requircs ths following elemenls to be in Place:

6 Public idenffi@uon wilh lha @use Suslainod community Bducqlion

camoaiqns are n€€d€d lo rais€ public awareness of coruption
Peo;b:hould bo mad€ awaro or lhe lacl I lat co.ruption mav havo
.li.e- cohsequencos if laft unchocked. Ihev must be convincad that
o.dinary ciizens arc in a position to do somelhing about il both

for their own inl€rssl and h6 common good Th€v should be

shown in concrot€ tems t- I corroption only luels othsr cimes to
lhe detriment of lhe prosporty and economic well'being of tho

o Reoonina n contut,nce Feer of retahalon discourages peoples fiom
rs;onin;. The Commissron spares no eflorl I c ensurs lhat no one

rs'vicrimized tor reponing co;rLption Toll ni end the Commrssion
has aniorced frc; lhe start a rule of silonc€ on all tepotls or

co(!plron. For hlghly sensrtrv6 cases he Conmission has in plac€

e co;orehensive ini'ess protea ion prog'amme lhat in exlr€ma
cas63. snables w n6ss€s lo change then idenlilies and r€localei

o Maklnq cotuplion a high_Dsk cri,6 Juslice must b€ sesn lo prevarl

aoainit corniorion Nothrno could s€nd a strcnger messag€ to bolh

la;- abid'nq; iz€ns and cirmrn.ls rhan boing able to bang to juslice

oersons wtro trave commiited acl ot @ruplion regardl€ss ol metr

6acksrcund or Posilion;
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r Mattne corruprion a highrisk cime. Justic€ musl be seen lo
o.evariaoarnsl cofuption Noth'ng could s6nd a slrongor message

io bolh l;- dbrding ; i7ens and criminals than being dble io bting to
iusnco oe'sons whir have commnted actofcorrupton regardless ol
lheir background o. Posilion;

o Cr.d,ibte checks and baratc$. Because of lhe confidential nature or

the work of the Commission and tne exlensive investigative Powerc
that rt enrovs, h€ro is some pot€ntialtor' abuse Sincs lh6 inceplion

ol ihe C6;mrssion, th€r€lo;o an elaborat€ svstem of ch€cls and

talanoes has bsen In plac€ to r€assur€ the public that jf anv abuse
w;re b occur, lh€ sitoation would b€ prcmptlv edined The svsten
sal;uads he inlor€sl ol lhe public bv placrng proseculion decisions

aolel'v 'n 
the hands of tho Department ol Juslice All asPocts ol lhe

com;tssion. invesrioation, p;€vention communilv oducation and

;;;;'i ma;q"'6ni are sup€rvised bv advisory cohmitoes
.".",,si"q ,.sirea"oie 

"itiTens 
appointed bv lhe chief Exscunve or

Lne irono-xonq saR The comminees can discuss witn lhe unret

i"ir""ii"i .,ni,s ot conce'n and publrsh annual repons on lheir

r"ii. uot"o*r, ,tt n"n_"riminal complaints against ofllceB orlhe

q Commission ar€ vetlgd by an indePendont complaints commillee

ousht lo publishes i|3tindings annualv'

wll,tNlNG PuBLlc TRI,ST

Th€ Commission was established at a limo when the Gov6rnmenrs

delerminalion and capabllitv to flght gGfl was In doubl Thus' lho

Commission had to win back public trust

The public believes results, not emptv slogans Ths first

Conmission;r decided lhat onlv through quick and rorceful action could

;ublic confidence be gsrn6d The civ'l s€Nrce as a whote and lh6 police in

oarricurar were idenlitr6d as the primary targets The successrul

;nradilion irom London of Pster Godb6r. a fugiiiv€ police oflicer' and his

subsequont convicrron within a yoar 96ve ih€ Commission a promising

Hioh Drcfilo aiiests and Prcsecutions continued to make h6adlines-

rnar oraiuartv convhceO rhe pubtic lhal lhe Gover'menl and tho Commis_

"i." 
i""nr u"sl".* n.ports on co'ruPtion besan ro flood in: in lhe firsl

"."'. ii "", 
*" .r ,r'". 

"oncehed 
sovernment doPsdment B rs and tho

'"oii* co"upuon 
"vnor""t6s 

in lhe Doli'e hioh on ths comoissions lisl

ol oobems to De dc.t,i(. 'ere !oorou!/ pursuad ln one malor

opamtion mounted du.inq that psriod l4O polic€ offcers iiom rhree
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oolice districis were rounded up- More than 200 tolicemen we.e deiained
for alleged cor.uption at ono iime. A total ot 260 polic€ ofiic€r wore pros-
ecuted between 1974 and 1977, four times ths total number proseculed
in rhe fo!r years preceding lhe esrab ishment ol the Commisslon,

In parallel, corruplion prevention specialists were dispalched lo
vanous govemment depanments to examino their procedures and
practices with a view to rcmoving all loopholes lor corruplion, Assislance
was also rcnderod to h6lp d6partmsnls Produce codes and guidelines on
slaff condocl, Th€ Coftuption P.ev€ntion Depadm€nl was also involved in
the eady slagss of policy formulalion and in ths prepar6tion ol new
legislation to obviate opporlunil'es for corrupIion.

In addition, ths communily Relalions Depanment of lh€ commission has
brought about a revolulion in th€ publics altitud€ towards corruplion.
Various publicity and ouv€ach programmes hav€ b€€n oQ€nlzo .by the
Departmsnt lo educat€ the public about coBuPlion. The sl€t€gy have
k€on retined and adiust6d lo suil lhe changing social and economac

DOUBLE€ARRELLED APPROACH IN PUBLIC EDUCATION
Ths oublic educ6tion endeavots of the Commission havei involved

enensivB us€ of th€ mass media and fac€-to-fac6 contact- Ovsr lhe past
25 years, tho approach has proved to be eflectivo in instilling a cuhlre ol

The Hong Kong SAR is known for its ftee press. Theto ware about
60 prinled daily newsPaPeB and more than 700 periodicals in 2000. In
addilion, lhere arc iwo free-lo-air commercial television slalions, one cabl€
network and other sat€lllto-based tolevlsion se,vices broadr_casling nsws

and other prcgrammos on mor€ than 40 domeslic and non-domeslic

Tno Commission has realized irom the b€ginning thatth€ mass media

is a powerful and indispensable partner in diss6minaling anlicorruption
m€ssaoes. A news storv aboul a person convicled of corrupiion has a
s|qn'lic;nl impact on th€ community. A pr€ss inlormalion otlrc€ wss one ol

the first unils esiablish€d bv lhe Comhission- Acting as a bridge between

ho Commission and lhs Press, the omc€ regularlv issues prsss releases

on the op€rations oi the Commission and anangos intervisws and bdenngs

bv offcers oi tho Commission to hammer home th6 message thal

coiruplion is evil. lved d repo.ls on crimes involling coruplion can have a
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Advedisino camoaion

ln addition, the Commission prcduces its own 'announcement of public

intsrest' to proactively articulaio a cultuts of prcbity thro|Jgh advertising

csmpaigns. The m€ssages aro tailorgd to suit lhe prsvailing Public senti

mont and social climate. The m€ssagss of the past 27 ve€6 can be s€en

lo have had lour Phsses:
o The eE ol awakening. ln its eadv €ars the Commi$ion had to deal

with a populalion taal was doeplv suspicious of lhe Govemmonts
comnil;e;t to fishlins corruption Peoplo e on lowet in@mes who

werc morc vulndabla to abuss, h6ld a Padicubnv blsrant view ot
such cime. M€dia campalgns were launched to rcach that s€clor oi
socrery and hiohlighl thon sufl€ring Back€d with tough law

enforc;menl acli6n, th€ Conmlssion u.ged the public lo bMh€ a

partner in lighting corruplion bv €porting such cnm€:

o Le\d ola$ro fi€|(| As svndicslod coruplion in the polrce and the civil

seNi;e ai;inish€d bi the late 1970s lh€ Commissid Ms abro lo

channel mo€ of its enarsv inlo dealing wiih ths prcblem of co'iuption in
i1" o'iu"iu """to, 

i'i the mio"t or an sconomic uplurn lhe
com;isson €mohasized that th6 f'ghl against co(uption was

imoodant lo tho;ontinued oconomic growth of Hong Kong EleFenls
,ii iii.i,jn"u."o o.-"*i.m weto included in those campaiens rh6
aboan used bv the comnlssion. lvhichover wav vou loot at il

-i-*otion ooesnr paf, roverb€raied loud and clear in lhs
com;unilv Toush aciion 6gainst some private corporalions and lh6r

"."io, 
.jn"guri du ng th; p6riod reinrorced lhe warning bv lh€

commission anal it waJnot making an €mPtv lhrcat;

o Durinq lho v€ars of transilion lsading to lhe @nflcalion of Hong Kong

;nd miainlanij china in 1997, some poople h Hong Kong wers woiired

uoo"t tt" U,it"rrrin r"tie. Atlsr atl the concePt ol'one country'

two svstems' was silhoul ptscedent anywhere in tho world ll was

!"i*i"J it'"t "",L. 
inoiviar:ats wouu lry to tat<o advanrase or ih€

e,i";li6n to o6t rlci tast. despils th€ lar9o numbsr or casss rnvorvrng

Ilii,Jii" h'ji ""* u.'g r;Pon€d rh;re w€r6 some doubrs in rho

.i-^i',.r'r' it."iit'" 
"tir'it 

a;d h6 €fiectivenoss or the commission

r. i""p i'one x-g.*.1lh€ least corupl plac63 in ihe wo'td aner

raunifi;eiion: To caunter thos6 concorns lh€ Commission sst out ro

;;;;;;; ih" senemr pubric. th'oush media campaisns that thg

.";-"ti"" or rr'i, rsoo" inrl 1970 s wourd nol retum as lons as lhe

oubh; connnued to cooperato In taclling tho probbm:

1 rh6 mision coarhues Afl€r a long penod of sconomic prospenty

-ouoled wi(h rr- ,.:r. IoouLt' r o tdoons of

".ili'rr tr'ur once plasu€d lho crlv nas 'n 
reconr vea's sradu'irv
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faded. The prevailing social €nvironmenti is such lhal lhere t' tom'
danoer thal the l€vel of al6lln6ss, mav droP particularly among

me;D€E of the vounqer qon€ration who hsve never €rP€d6nced

corruDtron Thev ;av lale rli lor granled lhal cortuption is no longsr
; ih;;ar and m;v h;ve trol,bls comprehend'ns tho lacr rhat pscnts
and orandpar€nts Fouqhl a fietce batlle lo |tee lh€ Hong Ko{
SARlrom coiiuDlion. To th6 Commrssron 't is rmporlanl ihat th'
neii qe;eral'on shoulo oe made aware or lho n6€d ro connnuo anli-

""ii,iti"" "n"rt". 
In rec€nt yoars a rarge share or rh€ educarional

rosources tras gone to tostering integrilv and honestv among vourn
That wrll contrnue lo b€ lhs caso in lhe vsars to come

&!9ud9@E!!!3sgd9lsnoty 

"r,u, 
n" .""ptron. at a tim€ when l€l.visron was lh6 most

oowetur meara for r€aching lh€ masses tho Commisson starled

orooucing retevrsion drama seriss b€sed on rsal corrupton cas6s The

lelevision drama seiss lurned out lo b6 an aslonishin9 succass and to

dat6 il remains one oftie most poPulat tsl€vision programm€s' ils l'lings

comparaOle to tnose of commercial productions ln ihes6 biennial lsllvision

seiss, the dire cons€qusnces of corruPtion are vlvidlv poth'v€d and th'

;ol*sionalism and 6lliciencv ot lha olficers of ths Commission Er' eti"'
["ur" "o**"a 

ro -*," that lho work or lhe Commission is accuttLlv

,.necGo, rhe actors portraying offi.ors oI the commission' ars askod ro

ar.ss. t"ll 
"na 

ca"v our thoir investigations in a manner thal is as close

to teal lite as possibl€

fho lnten et
Ths cybet revolulion has pmvided lh€ commission with anther

oorenl medi;m for inlsract've communrcalion wilh lhe communitv lnl€m€r

"rrters 
can qa. acce"s ro lhe Commrssion h lhe vtnual world and obLin

ii""t ptr",,""' p*l"Su" ror sPeclfic trades and Induslries s and p€ctical

ouioos on low lo d€al wilh ethical dil6mmas gnd diflicult silu'lions in

i"niiviouat umnctres ot ,naustry' The web sile of lh€ Commission 'llo 
c'*

i"i"" I"r"rt","" - ,r'" 
"orruption 

cas€s that it has deatt with ov€r tn'

As lntelnot browsing has become one ol lhe most popular hobbi€s

amono memb66 ol th6 younger gsnoralion lh6 Comm'ssion has also

"'""i"0 " 
** sile ror t;enage6. lhrcugh which inrcraclive games and

rntorn,.1,ar- Jsedln .oa1o.'u!cLalu'crovoJ'qoeoprP
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Face-to-face Contact

Oespite the immens€ influsnce the media has in reaching thg

masses. the Commission b€lieves lhat il is no substituie lor facero'race

conlact with lhe peopte it sewes. As a mode of communication l3ce-lo_

face contact is best suit€d to explaining the goals and mission ol the

commission and to obtaining feedback on its work The Commission uses

a slratogic network of r€gional district oiflces to helntain direcl conlact

wilh mombers ol various sectors ot th€ community Tho ofiices s€rve as

focal points ot contact with local communilv leaders and o'ganizations wilh

whom lh6 Commission's reqional officers organizo various activities ro

diss€minato the anti'corruPlion messag€s The tegional oltices hold regular

meel-the public sessions to gauge Public vi6ws on vadous corruption is$es

Tt€v arc manned by p€.sons trained lo d€liver the Commission m€ssages

b drfferent seclors ol the commun y and can also sewe as reporl

centers. Members of th6 public can walk in and lodqs a complaint about

corruption, Experienco shows that peoPle usually feel more at sase in

providing d€lails p€riaining to their comPlaints in less formal s€llings

In conduciing their liaison work, community rolaiions olficers also a{loPt a

focused approach, targsting certain s6ciob of the communitv lailor-mado

bdenngs and training sessions are offered to cMl sorvants and lhose

practicing specilic trades in th€ p.ivale sector' in order lo r€is6 their

awaeness of tie anli-complion law and lh€ Prcblems associaled wnh

Eduelronal prcgramhes ar€ aranged io dryetop an anli{oruplion

c1llturs amonq young peopl6 and ne$y atrjved immigEnl

Communily rclalions officers reach between 200'000 and 300 000 people

on average per year, thrcugh 8oo talks' activitios and spscial prcjscts Ths 200

naff m€Bbers neel with membors of lh€ community ai reel-th€-public

se$ions, and dudng tEining worlshoF at rcfidacq sch@l laus and

semma6 dosigned for bLrsnosses and pofossionals

CURRENT SITUATION WITH REGARO TO CORRUPTION
-_-Eruption inth. rbng Kons sAR is undercontml whil€ no Gov€mment

€n e)(p6ct !o eEdicato conuPtion comPl€lely lhe ifiprovemenls thal have

been achi6ved in tho arca or inlegtitv are encouEglng The €rfrciencv and

hooesty oi the civil setuice havo been acknosledoed bv the wotld

communityand syndrcated coruption ls a lhing ol ihe past
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a A sopporllve publlc. A supporlivo public makes impossibl€ ior lhe

battle against coiiuption to b€ tought on all rronls, in elery co/ner
of the communily. Withoul a supportive public. regardless ol lhe
human and financial resolrces involved, is would nol have been
possible 10 reduco corruption so quickly;

a Th. Rul€ of Law. Ihe pFpls ot he Hong Kong SAR ha€ l€asured,
respected and quaded tho ru16 of law, That is imponanl to etlorls
to convinc€ lhe public lhal jusiice will be done;

o Governm6Dt Commitnent Th6 @mmitment of the Government has
been deno.strated bv th6 orovision ol sutfici€nl rcsolrcos and
adeqlate l6gal powers lo hlnt down the Criminals involved in

o The Hong Kong SAR has succossfully demonstrated that corruption
can be @ntained. Ti€ Independenl Commission againsl
Coriuption conlinues its t€sk of ensu.ing it rBmains und6. light
contrcl in th6 fut!re.'

FINDIT.IGS
From lhe sludy and resea.ch work carried to dstermine as to how

cor.uption and corrupt pmctices In all segments or society spocially the
p6opl€ ot higher social grcups including polilicians, Governmenl Ssvanls.
Employses of the Coryoration and Businessmen flouished in our country
d6spit6 existence of Anti-conuplior Laws and Anti-corruption Agencigs till
creation of NAA and promulgalion of NAB Ordinancs. culminates on lhe

a. The antl{oruptlon agoncy n€od! to b€ .fiocllve in
prformlng lts dulio3. Th€.6 have b6€n severalreasons for their
iailurs including,lacl otan app.opriats €nabling envircnment and
poor work eihics. An ineffective legal tramework, p@r
oQaniation ol the ag€ncies. govemnents w fdt isnodng lhe
advico ol consultants nominated lor ihe purpose and polilical
intorleren@ in rcrking havs rendered lhen ineffective.'?

b. COII|PREHENSIVE REFORI{ | Th€ anti-complion law do€s nol
spply lo polilical leptosontativss and th6 Private sector. This
creat6s a slrong sense of doublo standads as about 80% ot
th€ GOP is generated outside tie govotnmenl. Furth€r. a visably
cotupl politi@l leaderchiP going unmonilored resllts in !6ry low
crsdibility for any anti-comption agency. which reporrs to such
oolitical leadership, It€nc6, lhere is n4€ssity 10 expand the
s@pe of ths ag€ncy lo includo oleclod officials and lh€ privale
sector. Thls scenano is lik€ly to creat6 coalilions cuiting acEss
sectoB and 9en€ral6 grealer

72. A perspectivo lrom Hong Kong
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REMOVING OPPORTUNITIES FOR CORRUPTION

Cunenl oovernment pr@eduFs and admrnrskalive svslsms allow ths

bureaucra;y seve€l opponun'lies ior corruplon The prccess ot reducinq such

oooodunitia! has been continuous, bul morc otten mer€lv Increasrns

;;€tuo*. This has onlv added tothe @niusion and aggravated the sitoalion

Some or the impodant remedies are discussed beloh.

{11 OveFextended Government Sinco indePendence lhe

oovemment has been th6 k€v Plaver in all spherss of activilv

Firstly, it has used a svstem ot contrcls and resulalions to keep

the ;afiet io.cos at b;v. Th€te has b€on a seious mismatch in

lhe aspirations of lhe state and €sources ava aue !o it lls
inslitutional weaknesses hav6 resulted in short supply and poor
quality in PEctcally every seryrc€ lts €florts lo conlrol lrade and

movement of soods hav€ lumed all traders into criminals

ov6mrqht Th€ complo{tv ol lh€ r€gulaton is too greal lor a
busine;s lo op€rate honssuy and lh€ro is need to bibe peitv

officiats to conduct sven routine businoss Funner' a wide ar6v
of unscrupulous officials have been provided powor lo teelv
enler and insPscl Premises.

r2r Evsrv Droductive actvitv is conlrollsd by a maze of regulations
' thrc;oh lienses quotas and permits This has rssulted In

seve;l activrtes m;ving inlo lhe inlomal seclor' as demand for

ttre oooas tras remainei lnelastic The tesulting unc€rlaintv.h€s
;;;aJ isk3 bul. th€ in€Esticitv of demand. and low possibilitv

of ever oethq caughl has prompled a larg€ pan ol he business

t ."."ire ,;de,q.*o This obviouslv continu€s wnh lhe

adte conniv6nce of tho oflicial m6chinery'

{3' The difi@rtv of complving w'lh lhe multiplicitv and @mplex'lv ol
'"' iiJ*,Lr"i* t'"";iGd in seversrofthen beine viorared wirh

i.""niJ""o ott"," t'o""'i"g between lh6legal rnd lh€ illagal ll
iiii.Je'" u'" *'" 

"a;ourd 
be view€d as lvine in dinarenl

shades of legalily.

r.r the tax slrucurc In the @unlry has bsen opptessiv€ and il rculd
be impossiblo lo make a living out or honest busrness aqrvrry n

on. oiiO ,ttu"." 
"nO 

t'" int€rest on bant loans Thi€ has l6d to

iuosins or feures ano oustn$s soins unrcpoded'

l-",*xl**kffi,,lll,i":'i."iff T[:.fJ:";',$:"ff i"Jil:s'ii!
iiliiii,":i !i i"i;;$erv 

"ophisticated 
mann€' and 

"r 
rhe marein or raw rh6

!"1*J-i"L",o" or eviri sovernmenr has b€er ro curu @rrup on and ro

: : t , - : \tu{h e\'ry ptolL ourcry rhc'aw has been mdoe

."'";,';";;';;; '" rne p@es: ov€tredcn'ns 
'rserr' 

bevono a'r r€asonabre
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good. However there has been no simuttane|]s increase in lhe capacity ro

'lp,:T":l l': ,aw rcsulr.ns in a row pmbability of rhe corupr ever beins
caught The benefits of corruption hav€ atways far ouiweighed the possibt;
cosls- This brcakdown of ruje of taw has €mbotd€ned the corrupt. to the extonl
rhar very litl€ work is 6ver don6 in lhe govornm€nt without personal
appeasenent ot the ofliciats prdiding the seryiG. Fu.ther. th6 ordj.ary ci zsn
who dly has $e omciat prcceduro ro ger his share or lho g@ds is retl
iruslraisd at ihe end of a tone wair and numeEus hips !o ihs govehmonl

Th€ judiciary, arguabty tho most impona institution to Entorce rute of
la% has r€fiained unbsponsivo to tho probtem of coruption. tt has apptied ths
|aw In a way which has mad€ prosecuiion of criminats dimcutt. t\rost triats take
a long tims to rcach anyconclusion dua to tne fact thar thar thero is no prehium
on th€ tim6 ot lhe coud and case! are nol dispos€d as per a schedule. Th€
benetit ot procodure, ehich js afioded !o lhe accused, has b€en rarGn lo nsw
heights. In short, the judiciary has appti€d ino pnnciptos inheit€d fron the
Brnish in a pe e6e manner and has tii s incentv€ @ prorect D€olte o. to
s6 e irs cllsnlele bette.

There b ned io oniorc€ rut€ ot taw and equat treatrnent before taw Ih€
judiciary nesds to iake a tead in lhs maflq and etihinar€ pervsrse oraclice or
raw. h ne€ds to hterp.ot th€ taw !o UOht corruplion and nor to ove, ;rotect the
accused. Th€re is litlle chance or ihis b€ing se€n as impinsing on human.ishts.
€. Tranlrrencv: The bureaucratic machinery had bssn previousty
answe€ble lo the cotoniat govemment and lndependence has not been
accompani€d by rie aniiudtnst cnanga .equjred for efleclive tunctioning in a
democracy. As a resutt, the sovenmenr ofiiciats p€rc€iv€ rhemsstves to be as
dtsp€nsers ot patronage and any attompl by peopto 1o share power is viewed
wiih distrust and is stymiod.,r
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CHAPTER SEVEN
FINDINGS

Causes ot Ramoant Corruotion

"Quaid€-Azam while addressing hdian Legistalion Assembtv on

,One of the blggesl cu.ses ton which tndla is sufieting, I do not say
lhat olher counli's are tee lrcn it, buL I think our con.lition is much
wo,se, is bnbery and cotuption. fhat .ea|y is a poison, we 6ust ptil rl
.lown wilh itun hdnd''

Th€ evilol conption was idonlilied by taiher of the naiion in 1947, beins
a legacy or colonialism, but could not be e€dicalsd despite entorc€menr of
Anli-coruplion Laws, soon afte. c€aiion of Pakistan. In lact corruolion keDi on
flounshing both in upp€. stEla as well in lowsr stiala .Anti corruptjon taws
were aiming at coruption conventionally identifred as bnbery ,grafl and gins
but th6 white collar class remain unlolched.. Tho question lhen arises as to
why many White-Collar people commitling corrupljon and oth6r financial
cnnes can be clled criminals and can w6 calllnen white collar criminats. tle
$€n wiy while collar Ciminals hav6 oftsnly 9on6 unpunished? One rcason
could bs their high socio-economic status and fie olnercould be ineflicaencv of
Anli'corruption agenclos besidos unorganized resentment or pubtic againsr
such c,imes. Soms addillonal reasons could bothat:

a. The violalions of law in such cases are comgtex. and can bo
aPpreciat€d only by expert.

b. Tho public aqencios ot commonication and print media do nol
exp€ss th6 oryanized moral s€nllmonts of tho community,
becausB th6 crimes are complicatsd and cannot b€ easity
presenrBd as nows, morsover these agencies are thohsetves
conlrclled by businessmsn involved in violation ot many of these

c. The laws lor the iegulations of busin€ss belong to a relativety
new and sp€cialized partoflhe stalule.

d. Such cdh6s are commiti€d with trh€ mutuat @nsenr ot the padies
and lhe.€ is hadb, a complainant. Aiier peBonat research ba$d
on diEcl ard indirect appmach, lhe research wo of NAB as
reporled n 2002 lo 2005. experience fbm SAARC .eonrries and
the modalcountry LLke Honk Kong we afe incrined iindt
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a. Causes of Corruptlon in Pakistan

The follNing a€ the main €us6s of @rupton in pakislan specialy in
the people oI higher sl€ta hotding pubtic OfR@_(Whit6 colarcdme)

(1) Lack of Polili@l wjll. flle potiticians do not @nsider thear @nducl of
shiii lo'€lti6s as coruption. Mo@ve.. their invotvenent whether
dirccr and indirecl in comption is a greaiost impediment io enforce
anricorruplion laws and cEate oruplion f@ envnonmBni,

(2) Conlrolled Judiciary. Judiciary has beon consranry under @nrrol
Every hsad ot the Siate is cons.ious or judges n& und€r @nrol.
This @ntlol is sxercised rhrcugh monetary gEnrs. Etevarjon or
High Qourt and Suprems Court.

(3) indirersnt attilude ot dvlt socl6ty. Civit Society is rhat pad of you,
s@iety which is nol an offictat segmant of Establshment. t€.
Colntry evil society is atmost in new exist6nce.

(4) Frequent Military inrerv€ntions in Polnid arcna. F€quent mhandv
inreNsnnons cr€ate hindrancgs in lhe @ntinlity of potnicat system.
Due lo inlol€rable interv6ntion by th€ Army, lhe potiticat sconano
rcmain doubtful about their tuturc, ihus ioin hads wilh tne
covemmBnt. ln rolarjon Govemment h€s io ovsr took Compt

(5) Flagranl ab!$ of power by the public office hotder pubtic ofic€
hotd€rs, fom Secerary of tt€ Gov€mm€nt to N/easid, potice
Constabls to lG and Chiet Secrerarv to Parwad ar€ considBr as
most pow€dul segmenr ol ths socieiy.r

{6) Lack of sedous progEm ot @mbadng cor.udbn in ths counr.y.,
(7) Elected covemm€nts p6Detuat fait!.e to develop poper othi€l

and businBss siandads for t}l€ Dubtic and Drival€ sector.s
(8) Polirical l€6deB incomper€nco and bBkayat of pubtic trusr with

penchanl lor ser+ndchment.'
(9) Lack of lBnsparency i. lhe gov€mmsnr's docision-making

(10) Lengihy andcumbeEomo procedures inth€ system.!

Ann' r FF::i]: 1r i 1l
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(11) Poony paid salary struclu€ in lh€ public sector.'

(12). lllitsrate, apathelic o. isnoranl popuace. silh inadeqlate
public discemment of politi@l choic€.'

{13). Absence of 
^ 

ad6quate intemal/€xlemal mnlrcrs to
Prsvenibdbery.'

(14) tAcK OF prcper selection p@ess for PublicOflico Hold€6
in o.d€r to eliminats geneti@lly greedy subjecls,

(15) Concent€tion oldiscrelionary Powe6 in the Public Oflice.

(16) Unf€tlor€d powers ot awad and reward in Public office
hotd6r, in@nsislgnl with his remonomlions.

(1 7) Lack of simplilisd procedures ior Privale Pe.sons.

(t8) Cumb€lsone and tim€ @nsuming legal sysleh.

(19) In adequale check and enrorcemenl sysrem

(20) Lack ol edu€tion and awa€ness among the subiect peoplo

IE9!-e!-99Ew!98
Coruplron has .umeds la€te and typ€, soms of whic*r a6i
{1) Exbnbn. Th|s |s ons ot th€ uglissl foms of @nption, i. s+tich' ' iii6;iiieopte a,e to.c6d ro pat ior non6 or tretr raulrs ru

abu3o ot Publlc Otrlce. Such as using th€ advant€ges of a audit

-or 

regat san"ton" b.nracl rsrsonal tavourc.rr or to use tne oublic
offid for the advantao€ ot his favodtes and ass@iales at |ne 6si
of olheB or Public €tchequer

(3) BrlbeN. lt takes tvlo !o brasd coruption: giving and takins bnb€.r2
Bdb6 was @nsidsred a conssnsual cdms but n has now changsd
into €nortion whe€ the subiecl has no choico but lo Pav ror his
bonaiede, hN ever som€ limes il is ls€d lo sp€ed up the pocsss
ol bsnimat€ expect ncy as hitherlo rorc.

(41 GEff. Grait F .he act ol of public offic€ holdot peMnallv- 
E;;litnq flom public ofrce tun<ls n 3 wav other rhan pescnb€d bv

r5r C.mp.lon condbutlon. .nd 3off monov. In lhs politi@ldr€na
it ls aitron O orove coruotion, bul impGs'bl€ to p@6 its absence

Polficjans ar€ plac€d in apparcnlv @mpmmising positions

b@uss of then need lo solicit

12)

74. AnnualR€pon 2OO5 NAB Pakistan ( 7 8'9'P/2) (10'11,12 1314&15 P/3)
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(6) Financial @nLibutions fq then Gmpaigns. ofien. th€y appsar lo
be acling in tne inte€sts of lho* pdrtt* thattund $eh, givng nse
to lall of pohtrcal @tupl'on.I'

c. Efi€cls of corruotlon. The otfects of Coruption and Corrupl Practicas,
on any society are long term and multi -lir€ctional. Som€ ot these ettscts on our

(r) @: comption
poses sedous developmanl challenq€s. In ths Polib€l €alm, il
undeminss d€m@Ecy 6nd good go!€mance by flouting or even
subv€rting tomal prcc€Es. Corruption in elscllon and in lesislativ6
bodi€s rcduces ac@untabillty and didotu Gpresentalion in policy
making; conuplibn in lh6 judlciary compromises lhe ruleof law and
@ruplion in puHic adminisbation rcsults in the untair prevision ol
*rvi@. MoE generally, @dplion €rcdss inslitulioal @pacity of
lhe gov6mment as p.ocoduca a€ dEregadsd and €eurcos are
sip6nod.it

Morale Effects: Coruption has d€Bp dsmoralizlng etfecls. Poopls loose
confidence in Govemm€nt as they a€ surs lhat noting can be dono as a matle.
of thEr dght sithoul paying 'Bdbel. Eusinessman sp€cially Foreign Inv€stoB
arcid inv€stins $en had eamed monetary. The $nclily of me is ruined. Tl€
p.ovalent situation in our country is nol different. Dudng my suryey, I visited

lollowing Depadments:

a. Excis€ & TaElion D€panment Each emplot€e of Exclse &
Taxalion Department is survivi.g with an 6g€nt sitting outsid€ and
p@iding direct suppod to his bosses. No vohicle @n be €glslered
unles al l€asl 10 liss fe€s is paid lo lhs employee 4er and atbul
of Govemmenl tees.

b. Conlroll€r l,4ititary A@ounl / AGPR: Thes€ dePadmenls d6als wiih
oav and allow€nces ol Govehment emplovee. No one can 9€l has

bh'du€ of TA/DA claims urless he hss b€sn paid a east 'o.e Da'
b $;m. About lheh stated ol 6nnm€d
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11 is .ather a pleasanl eincident that the @uses ot complion in south
Asian @u.fies are identical in naturB . Maybe tho most importani reaen lor
slch a 6mmon faclor is th6 f.itish tegacywhich teti idgnticatissues behind in atl
such counlies mow parl of SAARC, l\,1r, Jeemy pop6 coordination co{nedor of
Tin ( ihe Govehance- Ac@seleaming Network ) whils addressing a @niebnc€
on @mbating @nplion in south Asia dat€d : 25 Ndembe.2004. Quoled Wood
Rom Wilen as:'Lib€dy has never @me tom in6 govemment_ Liberv has
alwals come frcm lhs subj€ct of ir

u KamalHossain Chaiman Advisory Council in his key not€ add€ss on
the challen96 or combating complion in tl€ SMRC region sald 'The.e a.e
stnking simibdies in fls pa€digms oI coruption threughoultno SAARC €gion.
Some rcdd adnbub conprion in thb €gior| lD dltu€t facbrs_ Wnle hb is
$ppod€d by s'rc or ltlo sfudies @nductsd in this €gion, €fen€d lo below, wo
can idenlifv cerlain common causes of comolion,

1. There ars great dispa.itl€s of pow6r and r€sourc6s in
society, which undennine lhe fundamental prcmis€s of the ruto
oI law. Thsse are that no one is above ths law and lhat all are
equal before law, Ths36 pr€mis€s aro underminod as th6
powerfll and lhe pivil€ged en abus6 power with impunity and
dov€lop and maintain palbn{lient €l6tionships, 6nferrin9 impunily
on hen pE|6s63.

2. ar€ cre6led for coEuption in the @nisn of &o wnich are taking
plce in oor societli ons to.n a cdonral siata lo a post-cohrial
democraia disp€i'salim, and anohff fiom a bu€auc@li@lly-
managed plannsd e@nomy to a froo market oconomy. Bolh ot
these transitlons c€a[E opporlunili€s for coruplion, lvany slrategic
decisions ne€d !o be t3ken by U€ stale as n moves towads
dsmocEcy. Th6 injecrion of black mon€y in lh€ €l€cioral prcc€ss
is seen lo b€come critical to success ot compeling candidales.
The lransilion towards a pd!€te mad€l economy invol!€s msasures of
rctom such as ptuatlzation and ds.€sulalion- This €quircs
sl.ategic d€cisions which pbvides opportunities to g,ant unduo
advantages lo lho6€ wno are favoEd.

3. The opporlunilies to grant falols abound. Thes€ involve gmnl of
licensos, G|Ert or valuaue public land, pehl€um €nd mineEl
€sources, and tn€ award of meg&prcj€cle !o pdvale inves6o|s,
dmeslrc and lo€isn, in a|B€s Fevi@sly Gsetu€d l€ poblic sector
s.9-, porer, iel@mmuntc€tions, transpodalion and infrastructlto-
The increasing @st ol elections and lhs everincteasiE tunds
soughl tD b6 rFbiliEd by poliltdl paiies has msanl lhal tho
opponunitios for abuse of power during ths economic kansition
ar€ ind6asinqly bein! us6d fo. politiczltund r€isine.
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4 A recent study h Indrd not€s the impa.t of a leudat pot{icat currF" on
Fe qlMn or @tuptron _N€rly 

5040 p€r cenl oi th6 Mps bdav de bio ardtods thev
ahrays lh.nk in lemsof mating rDney by g€tting favors done,leda[y. IhFy dr;
not highiy educaied and rh€ armosph€re in whrch they we16 brought ;p rs
arso d'fl€€nt. otder vatues hav€ rct b€en absorbed by th6 n6w gen;abo; olpolitc€ns. Ihey hhk unre$ mey bnb€ the voter. thei c"nr g.ri," 

"or". 
atirno( acuois, srm any, €r€ qowmed oy lhen teudat beti€f lhat, as ruters. lhev

dFs€rye ln€ rrlicil homag€ p6opte pay them in r6bJm forfavoB.lvosl ol rh6 non:po/frcJ € ites in Andhr€ Prad€sh intEryised for this sludytonded !o adnbute
the injeclonof cnnjnatity In potilr6-th6 use of pro,€ssion"i ,ugs to l,,sU";l
voles, |n6 rore of big mon6y rn etedions, and pdt tlging_to th6 g€r€Eltn ot hdE;pd(irms "

The siudy, how6ver, observ€s thatthe€ is div€rgence ot opi.ion on ih€
issue of wherher indigenous cutrurs is to b€ btamed for ihe grsth of
coruplion, rhus 'Fnatty, wiln regad to rhe quesrion of whether th€re is;nUhino
Indigenous lo Indian cutturs lhat crear€s @nditio.s for corupton, th;ehre;
were divid€d into ihe modernist and the nationatist camps. Oithe one hand,iho buroaucrats, judges, and andustiatists tonded to offer ;-modernizaiion'vEw 

Oy suggosling thal Indig€nous cuhurar vatues and
bel€Is promote cenain attitudes thst f€vor corruptioni and, on the other,
politicians and ioumalists ass'rfied a taqety nationatEt posture bv det€ndho
Indian cultu€l valuos and btaminq atien infuacss hr @ruDtbn.ro
MEASURES TO CO'iBAT CORRUPTION IN SAARC COUNTRIES

ln rocsnt y6ars innovalivo initiatives to combat cor.uption have
beon taken in India, N6pal, Pakistan and Eangtad€sh. These havs
involved 6stablishment oi new instirutions such as th6 Abu$ ot
Aulhoity Invesrigation Commisbn in Nepat, tie Narional
Ca.etaker Adminisirarion in Bangtadesh, and ihe Accounlabititv
Commission an Pakislan. Judicial activism of rhe suprcme Coud
and resod lo public inlerest tiiigation ar€ signiticant
dev€ropmenls in India which are atso beinq emutat€d in
neighboring @untd€s.
Measurcs of €iom which can Entnblte sisnm€nry rowads

combating @ruplion include the following:
Resioring lh€ rule of law and ending impunity for coflupiion. This
wolld involv€ a rang€ of measur€s lncludins separation of the
judidary trom lhe ex€ailve, effectte law enroEed€nr thoush
establishm€nt ol an indep€ndenr anri{orruptbn @mmission and the

Dr. Kama in the conterence held at Lahoe as75.
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A legally Oinding Eleclo6l Codo ot Conducl coold sxpressly rcgulalo
and provido for aansparcncy in relalion 1o pany fnarcing and
tundang oi slectons. A povision could be made in the electoral
law which would r6qun6 disclosurc ot sources of contibuiions
including cont tulions Oy . candidat€ !o a pady or pany
functionary, and lhe candidate should be requnod lo file a
sworn d€claration with his nominaiion paper dBclosing this
infomalion. lfthe slal€msnt is preved lo be false, h€ would incur
both a p€nalty and dlsqualification and the parly or party
runclionary would also be criminally liable. Active campaisns
amo.g citizens to €x6rciss vigilanco in this roga.d and lo
creat€ opanion againsi thoss who i.dulge in t!€s€ pr&ltces
could abo make a usetuloonbiMion.
All psr€on! holding €loclgd public ofiice and lhoir tamily
momb€ls should b€ rcquined periodically lo file a d€claEtion ot
their assois. such dsclaralions should bs available ror
inspection lo the memb€rc of lhe public, Mosl of th€ poliiical
parties in Bangladesh had made Public coBmihonts to thas
effect boforg the last election 6nd should be Pressed to
comply with lhis roquirsment. In the U.K. among measures
adootsd to monito. and provid6 ch€cks on aclivilies of
m€;bers of padiam6nt, a teqisler, eitch is opsn tor inspection
by lhe publio, is mainlalnsd in which members havo lo declars
and rccorl nine categod€s of 'businass interests' rrom {hich
they may d€rive rinanciat bsneftts. Th*6 Include direcloFhips in
compani6s, prof essional €ngagements, glfts, and share-holding
in plblic or pdvalo compa.i€s above a €irln nominal value.

Given th6 libsralizalion ol ths econohy and largs inlesimenl3 in
s4roB such in lheirfavor by lndue influsnce th.ough a5 pow€r
generalion. lelecommlnications, and oil and gas which will
involve multi-million dollar inveshsnls as w6ll as largo
construction cont€cts and privalluatlon of publlcly-owned
snremnsss, lhsre is strong t€mpialion lor biddets io securc
awaris unscrupulous local agenb and lobbvists Ths
institutional checks that h6v€ be6n dovelop€d in olher
d€mocracies include either totallv disqu6lilving local agents or
lobbyists'with access'from playing any rcls in prodins and
secunno such mnlracts, or, at a minihum, to r€qulre thal local

aaenb ;nd bbbvisls b€ lomally r€gist€red and thal tney dis.loss
a;y rcladon6hip *ih €l6cl€d EPr6€ntaltB or pubhc otfEiah and
undsrlats th6l slcn r€btionship will not be used lq ptoo$ng dr'v
undus bensfits for those whom thev €p€sent

o. Our sooeues Equje in.@aliv6 st€iegi6lo be adop{ed io n€ul€lEe lhe- inl,.lbn ol blek monoy in ihe d€cloEl process. In addition 1o
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requiing the declaratio. of ass€ts by candidales and lheir
tamily members. therc could be a rcquest for auditod
financial statomenls lo be lited by political parlies, and
rigorous monitoins of olection exponses. Measurcs could
also be tak6n to ensu,€ redlclion ot exLavaganl €xp€ndiluros in
individual empaigns: by having publicily mateials and common
poieen |E Es. p@iled by tE Eleclkh Cormls$on.

Efiective invesligalivo Plnalism by a rree prcs, and a conscious
citizenry and pro-aclive citiz6ns groups, which exercise vigibn@,
can play an impona role in pr€veniing corruption. other
Dr€venwe moasures (rscommended by the lnt€r_Amsdcan
Convsnlion iof lhel €gtx') which m€ril adoplion in our €gion.

(1) standads of conduct tor lhe corroct, honorabls, and Proper
fulfillmonl of public iunctions. Thess slandards shall bg
int€ndsd to orevent contlicts of intsrest and mandale th€
orooer conseRation and use ol r€sourc€s €nltusied lo
govemFent oficials in th6 p€rfomanG of their lunctions The
standads shall al3o 6slablish measures and stsloms
rcquiring govornm€nt omcials to rsport lo appfopnale
autho.itios acts of coruplon in tn6 performance of public
funclions, Such msa3ur6s should h6lp prese e the public3
@nfidenc€ In he iniog y of public seMnls and govemment

{2) 
^,lechanisms 

lo eniorc€ thes€ slandads of conducl.

(3) Insbuclion lo gov€nment pe.sonnel to onsuE pDp€r
underslanding ot iheir responsibilities and th6 ethical rules
goveming tieir acliviliss,

(4) Systems lor registering tha incom6, assets and liabililies ot
osrsons who pedorm public funclions in certain posts as
sD4fied by ld and, wnere approPnate, for making such
regislEtions Public.

(5) St€tems of govommont hinng aid procurement of soods and
s;rvicos thal sssur€ th€ openness. equitv 3nd 6fticiencv of

(O) Govemmsnl tevenle colleclion and control svsr€ms that d€lor

lTlLawE $al deny hvordbl€ lar redrn€nl ior any hdrydual or
comBtion for exD€ndilur€s md6 In violalon of lhe ant'-
co.ruption law ol lhe slales Parlies
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(8) Syslems lor ptotecting public ssrvanls and pri!€to cilizens
who, in good faith, repo.l acts of corruption, incllding
protection of lheir identilies, in a@ordance with lhen
Constitulions and th6 basic principes of |hen domosiic legal
sv$ems,

(9) Oversighl b.{ties wilh a view lo implementing modem
mechanisms lor pr€venting, d€tecling, punishing and
eradicating corrupl acts,

{10) Delefients to th€ bib€ry of domestic ald foreign govemment
officials, such as mochanisms !o ensurs lhat publiclv held
oompanies and oth6r lypes of 6ssociarions mainlaan books
and €cords which, in easonabl€ detail accurat€ly reflect
the acquisition and disposition of assets, and havo

sufficient intsmal accounling conlrcls !o enable |neir olfi@ls io
dalect corupl acls.-

Tl's Global Corruption Reoort {20041 with its sPecial tocus on polilical corrupijon

concludes wih the lollNing key recommendaiioF:
(1) Govornments must enhance legislalion on politicalfunding and

disclosure. Public ove6ight bodios and indopendsnt courls
musl be endowsd witn adsquaio resourcos and skills and the
power to revisw, investigat€ and hold ollenders accouniable

e) Govemments mlst impl6ment adequais connict ol interest
legislation, includinq laws lhal togulat€ lh€ circumslances under

which an el€cl€d ofhcEl mav hold a Poeton in ihe pdvale sgclor d a

slat€wrEd comD€nv.

{3) candidales and parlies should have latr 6cc€ss lo lh€ medb

Standards icr achiduns balanceo medra coF€ge oi electons mJn b'
eslablished,appliedandhaintained

{41 Political Datu€s, €ndilatss and polilcrans should di:clos6 asseis

hcoms and stpsdiure lo an nd€p€nd€nl agency such
infomation should be presented in a timelv tashion, on an annual

basis, as well as beforo and afier eloctions

15) lntemationat fnancial ins$ltions and b ateEl donoc must take

Dolitical coruDlion into ac@uni when deciding to lend o' g6nt
inoney to governments Th€v should establish sensilive cdena b
evalLrale omplon l*ls

(O) The UN 
-Cgnvention 

against Comption musl be swiillv ratilied and

enfc'rced.'"

NOTES
76. Global CorruPtion

201X, p.5
Reporr, 2004, Tansparency Inlemalional London
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a. The Role ofCivilSocietv in Counterino Corruption
''Liberly has never come from lh€ governmenl, Liberty has always

come lremthe subjecls ol it. WoodrowWilson

Civil society has a vested interes! in doinq all il can to counter
coiilprioo. r'rost of lhe coiioption in a society involves lwo prncpa ac1G,lhe
govemm€nl znd ltE pdval€ eclq. cMl siely is typ'caly lhe major vicllm, Ard as

pwer dsvo ves lrom lh€ cente. lo local auuont6, opporrlniries for coruplion shift

do$trErds loMrds new aclds 
'rtD 

aE n'd€ &€dt in co.lad $r' dtl qj.ry. ItE
abilily of civil society to monilo., doiecl and reverse lhe activities ot lhe plblic
olliclals in their midst is greatly enhanc€d by proximily and an intimal€

Iamilia lywthl@l issues.

There is also an increasing recognilion ol tho pan civil socioly can play

by involving soci€ties' leade.s in playing a signilicant rol€ in ove6iOht

cmnill@$ and in slrsnllhming th€ 'hodatal @nrabiliv thal lies et ihe h€n ol

lhdr nalbnal inlegrily systfls. One slch examplo is lhE g.oup ol torly €adlng

citiz€ns who acr as watchdogs over Ho.g Kongs anti-coruplion 6gency.

Anothe! concepr devoloped in Th€ Philippines, is tho anli-Coruption
P6€nton Unn {CPU). Unds hb process an NGO is dEdiled as a CPU by he Ofiice

of rhe ombudsman kr stengthd rh€ ombudsman's Qtlico in its fighl aqainst gElt and

6ruprb.. lndeed, lh. appoinlrn€nt of independsnny-minded ctizens of high

standlns and ttust can work rcnders ln €ising public confidenco in oversight

'op€o hdgeting-, too, h6 be€. intlduc€d in a nhbs of @ntr6 a.d

frunicioalities (in oarallel aith improved acces lo i.tormatid adangome.ts) and

numorous NGOs are monhonng publlc procurem€nt and eleciions Such

fanspare.cy - partlcubny when tonitiod by 6fl€cijv6 acc6s3 lo intomaton laws -

helps to ensure govehm€nt pr@sses thal ar6 lan and jusl

In any national slr€legy lhe polessions - a pan ol .i!jl sdietv - musl de plav

lheir oad. Coruplion and inompotsn6 among lawvers, doctors and engioeers

intlicrs considerabl6 damaq€ on ma.y socleties, and lh€ prof€ssions need lo

take ftm action lo discipline then oM m€mbers or have a governme.l agencv

do I ior them- Thers aro, ol cours€, Rll€ ol Law objectaons lo gov€rnmenls

ontrolli.g the leqal p.otession (emo lawyeB alkaclgovernm

of th€ cients they represen0. The.6 isthls every reason lo suppose thal Law
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soci€li€s and Bar Councils should not require very mlch sncouragement to
hainiain standards wilhin lhsir profession, slbj€l lo lheir having the l€galauihonty to

do e.- In Pakistan. fM all ac@unls, lher€ is an urgent n€6d for standards in lhe
l€al prDf6sion io be addreised, ad 6Dpl judges e'd lawy€6 culled fom the ranks

A fiangu ar relatlonshlp oxisls b€lw€€n govemmsnl, lhe pnvaG secro. and
civiL soci6ty. Coruplion en lak€ rooi In all or 3ny of lhe th@ panies lo lhe
.dalidship. ll is lhus borh the@tielly and in p.acli@ impossable Id iust one ol lhe

oanies lo addr6s lho issue of conuDlion oo ils oM and in isolation from the other

n o-and il is argoably impossible lo tackle lhe isso6 €llectively wilhout lhe

Govemmenr €n rheretor€ prcvide a legal and .6gularory lramM,k ttEt

allo'rs th€ llNry sta fo..ivil sodet lo opeaie, inddnE, ol cou rse. I.eedom of
exp.esslon, treedom of associstlon, and freedom to esrablish non-
gove.nmgntal entties, L8!rc govehing th6 formal conslilution oi an NGo and its
lax slat!s will vary qreally, bol lhBs€ should be clearly und€rctood,
accossible, consistent with int4atjonal noms, and not ne€dlessly @slriclive d
dmboeme. Public omdab handli.g any accreditation p@edu.es shoud clea,ly

lndelstand that the law must bo applied 4sn-handedly, wiholl b.oad disfiationary
pow6rs. In this cont€xi, any r€quire.n€nl lo regisis is besl s €d s'lm d€dslons

e mad€ by a @rt d ffi oiher independenl body.

FINDINGS

. Th€re is petuasivo @ruplion in 6very sector

. While lhere ha3 bosn some conlrol of corupllon al the lop level il
continues brazenly at lh6 middle and lower tl6rs of the public seclo.

. M6in caus€s ol conuption are:
. Social acceptability
. The laQe and intruste Public sector nanned by poorly paid

employ€os complical€d and obscuro laws and procedur€s and
@llapse ol th€ accounlability systems.

. Inefiective accounl,ability sysl€ms especially iniamal
accounlabilily mechanisms ot public seclor organPalions
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RECOIIMENOATIONS

Th€ .€comm€ndations of iIACS are woven around thre€ stiandsi need,
gr€ed and opportunily. N66d and opportunitios should be rcduced and
gfeed checkod lhrough strong€r accounlabilily m€chanisms using th6 lools
ot prevention, awarcn*3 and enforcement. As a €8uli a compr€honsiv€ plan

against coruption has b€€n prcpaEd lo be implemenl€d by all lho stakehold€rs

acoss lho National Inteqdv Syslem.

Let us not look baok in anqor or to|wad in fear, bul around in

awareness' James Thutber. 'W€ must learn 10 reawaken and ks€p

ourselves awaks, not by mschanical aid, hrt by an intinite exPocraton of lh€
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CHAPTER EIGHT
RECOMMENDATIONS

l. Judlclalhdependonce

'lCA Asia made the following re.ordFdatbE for indepe.den@ of Judiciary which
may be eqllally usetul fo{ dsiderarbn"

1. Establlsh, by p.oposing and u€ing adoption ofa constitutionat amendment,
a tEnsparsnt syslem ot judicial appoinhents lo th6 High Couris ihat etpands
accounlability lor such appoinherns beyond the executive and Chiet Juslices lo
indude parliamenianans and bar councils and asiations; pdor to tho adoptio.
or such an amendment, involve rhe bar and padiamentadans n public discussions
of candidat€s for posts on lh€ high Courls.

2. End deviations fom the *niorily rub in lhe prcmotion or High Coun jldges
lo the posts of Chiel Justice, establish by slatute a seniorily rule tcr p@mlions
ftom rhe High Courls to the SupGme Coun, and whon lilling v€cancies on the Hilh
Couns and Supeme Coud, prcmols tomals judg€s who ar6 qualified
candidates underlhe senioily rule.

3. End th€ pEcties ol mt confimi.g addhjonal judges and ol awarding
govemmenl positaons io €lired judgesi eslablish public audits ol all membe.s of
lhe supeior jldiciary and close family membeE lo snsure thal only statulory
benefils are awarded and corruplion is avoidod,

4. End tha pEcti@ ot sleclively ofioring new oalhs io judges, and rcnounco
plblicly the lse ot lhe judicialoalh as a mechanism fo. purging thejudlciary.

5. Inslilut€ new inl€rnal adminisl€tlve mechanisms ior lhe p€venlion of
cortupltrn and ihe €rovd ol corupt High Couri judges. with oversighl from a
judidal commission |hat includes rembeB of he bars and padiamenta.ians, aM
ensure lhar $omen and minonbs a€ adequalely rep€*nied in lhese

6, Instilut€ adminislrativ€ .etoms that clrlail Chiet Justices power over lhe
assignment or cases and ol judqes, dnd eslablish prcfessional, manaseial
divisions within the courts lo tultill lhis task.

7. Abso.b lhe anii-lercism and accounlability courts inlo lhe odinary
jldiciary, jellisoning pDcedural varalions in bal, plea-barqainlng, and lhe
physical circumstances ol tdals thal peFnlly characte.izo those proceedings.
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8. lnsftute @uns within Patistan's ordinary judital hie6'chv wilh eview in he

o**"rt 
""i 

C*n 
""q 

*e sup'ame courl br the FAfa and conlom @uns

-;i;;;;*.i** "";" "nd 
iuoees priv eser in rho iudicery or rhe Norhe'n

a,*s in"rto.g ir'".* Co,,n ol Appeals to pra'lic€s r' lhe ordinarvcoJns

q Endearcr to ensure lhat ldcial dec6ions al dll lev€ls €\pecl mlematjonal

i".-ls;, .o,0'* rh6 trshts ol women and mar€ effons lo erimindre

,-o'".*i -o *rig'""" p-"llces rmpos€d by vrbal and vrlage touncils lhal are

10 Call uoon lhe gov6mmenl ol Pakstan io ce€$ manrpuEnon ol lne

"I*i"iiJ"i!ii 
p-#i"" 

"r 
,udses and to @mmn b .ndins rho pract@ or

piiqinq lhe bench lhrough new oa|ns

To ihe Aslan oev€lopment Bank and Other oonor Agenclos:

l l As a DolicY conditon for ludh€r tr€nches ollh6 srruclural adiushenl |oan

,l;;., il i;;i i; i;;fu Pr€ram insist on rerorm or the appoinhents and

#ioiin ";il; o. t'" "ri'io' iud'crary and a stnct adherence ro rhe

seniority ru16 for Prcmorons

12 Inkoduc6 measurss lo identifv and remove iron lh€ supenot and

"r*,d,""t" """* 
lhose judges engagad in finanoa' corrup on 14 Pomole

;;motul in€eMce judicial lrainns on g€nder sensilialron and the t€altnenl in

:ffi;;il;" ;;;"" 
'n 

patub; Ahmadis and chnstians and press the

."""#""iL l.tr".*t "sery€d 
s€ats ror wom6n in kev subo'dinale an d

sup€rior iudiciary Posilions '

Th€ diljcal factor in all issues @nc€med wih Estdcting lre€doti ol the nFoB

" 
*" *" ffi o. *i;Jt o"-€d and fial th€v be inleDrot€d bv a llllv ind€pendenl

;;;: ;mG; or indivijuars o( rhs hishd ntesnrv Howev€r' in manv

;;;;r;;;;;"* "".odias 
€xpenenc€ 's 

rmirPd and the remptaton '.
i" .1" L"po*'on o 

"g'tcant 
Laws thar' n essence povd€ lurr s@pe lor

ir,""''"oi"ii u" i,""p.irore mav aclualv damase ths sl"tth or these emersins

o"*Eii1"; 

"",""t" """ 
oe esiabrished (eith€r bv rhe media rhemserves as

"" "" "r ""i""gt,r*" 
or bv lhe stats) and be consltucled so as lo ptovde an

;;';; ;;i;;;;i.'il asainst the med'a bv the pubric ro chasri* rhe

ii*n *""" 
'i '" ',,***t'€ 

;nd rhoueh these m€ans 'nflu€nce 
rro I destee)

il;";;;;; t ;"" . t" 
""'d. 

hode'er thar rhe r€cord or Press councirs 's

i""".ti,t t"" ,i- 'to'*"* 
and so too much srFuld nol be exp€ded or t'em
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Press Councils need to be independont and direcled bv peopte

widelv resoected for lheir non-panisan slandang and thei. inleg lv. These

bodies should not ha!€ powers ol tegal sanciion, which coutd enable them to

becomo oveFbearing censors. Ralher, they should have the pfeslige and

inleqity lhat give their ropotls slrcng moral force. A useful requirement is ror

the subioct ol a complaint lo be €quared to publish in tull a.d unediled ih€

lindings of lhe Prcss Co4rmil wtEre a comPlaint agahsr it has bed upheld

A very Rne lino exisls between r€sponsible and iresPonsible

lounalism, 16 such, lims and da@ aro imporlant factors thal shoold infuence

judgn|€nls. Inde€d, lhe mo€liorce ora P€ss Councilis a bett€r wav to secure a

responsible media. than to provide govenmeris and drls witt wids6ngin9

Ass€rtions of media it,esponsibilitv ofien lead to calls for laws and

svstems th€t quarantse only a "r€asonably' free media Experi€nco shows

lliat lhe t€rm;reasonably'is highly subjeclive and that acc€plance ol il in
$is contsn can be the rnsi siep down a slippery stoPe towads dive'se torms or

Th6 saf€st and mosl efiective svstem in a democfacy for guaranteeing

freedom ot lh€ media is one whete the dodia itself is smPoweted to make
careful iudqrenls on its own -o provide publishers €nd iourna[sts with
ke.adom is a,so lo burd€n lhem w'lh dffrcult docisions regading public

responsibility. Through lhe responsibl€ judgments of editors and journalists,

.o;bined ;ilh con-sistent iudicial support, a t Bdition and cultue ol media

freedon develops. This culture is, abovs all the mosl ihpo'lani glarantor or

m;dia lrcedom and of th€ abilitv oflhe media to fullv opehte as a wat'hdog
(F public ofi@ hdds. The tEdidon rusl polde lor th€ medi' to be lough in ils

scrurrnv of the work of lhos6 who Anlov lho pudEnud '"

Th€ msdia cultur€. as is evidsnt in many dsmocrac'es loday' musl

involvs a sens€ that il is the duly ot lhe hedia lo "alll'ct the

comrod.ble' (lhose holding public ofice), in ods !o 'comion $e affiicted' (lhe

Th€r€ is no qu€slion thal such a cultu'e can al times lsad lo media

rresoons'b'lily. Th's 
's 

an inev'rdble pri@ lo pav An ndependenl wiso iudqary
rnd an eff€.t\€ P€ss Counc'l, mav b€ abl6 to assl ncurbing etcesses in sucn

tim€s. Novedheless, societies should
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be willing to pay some p.ice lor lh€ greater good ol securing media

freedom. There is merit in acceptinq lh6 basic spiril if nol lhe lolal and liteEl

siatered, of lt€ viv of Lod Mccregor of turis (as Chait of the UK Press

complaints Commission) that, a ii6e socielv which sxpects rcsponsible

conducl ,rom a free press must go on toleatng some 'oiid siocking-

iresponsibility as the pic€ of lib€r9, b€calse a prass which is frse to be

€soonsible musi also bs fr6€ to be ir€sponsible "

whe.€ Clvll Socieiv ha3 b€cn in th€ St loole Aqahsr

B€foi€ trtlng b define the mle of d\'il edny in conlainhg conuP{on n 6

instucli!€ b look at whe€ ciil socielv hd be€n and \|hat it has ben able b a'ti6!€ in

lhe pst, and to €rect on what $e lessons of hislory rov be rct us as w€ race a

'Civil socielv" can be lraced back to the works ol Cicsro and was

developsd by politiel lhsodsls ovsr lhs past 2Oo years as a domain parallelto

but separat6 tlom. the slale: a realm in which citizens associate accordinq lo

their own i.t€rests and wishss. lt is a much broader concept than simply

non-sove.nmsntal otganizations {imporlanl though th6se undoubtsdlv are)

ti,loreover. the causes Fi$€d by de.ie.b 
"ihh 

dvl sod'ty ae rEt r€c6sady

noble ard in lhe interssb of lhe plblic aood ll one limrts civil sod€V lo those

actors who purcue high-minded aims' lh€ concept becomes "a

theological notion, nol a political or sociological on6'- ['{any clvil sociely

grcups arg single{indsd in the pulsuit ol lheir padicular cause and have no

intercst in oatancing thsir aspiralions within the wide' public good This

caveat, howev€r. is not relevanl to civil socievs actDns in mobilizing

aoainst coruptron, particulanv as civil so'jetv is stwgling nor so much sgainst lhe

"slii d cotudio. bdl 
'n 

supFod oI $e arnu€'orjusl and hon66l go€mmonl

It 6 pcaue to tracs ltE @ts o{ tE nEd€'n @bd camparg 4*d coruptkrn

to tle acwilies of cMl sodev in jusl ln€€ coudri6- In 1986 lhe peopl€ of The

Philioornos loor lo lhs streels to dePose Prosid6nt Marcos tamouslv

coi;pt and then in tho Prccess of anBmpting !o ng his r+election Th6 results

re€ contested, with tio opposition and Roman catholic church claiming

wrdesprcad lraud and intmijslibn Marcos was Proclaihod the ofiicial winner on

15 February, sparking a reb6llion by lhs Doten@ Minisler Endle armed forces

viechisioi-staff Fidel Ramos, and the Cohmander ol tne PhilipPine police who

also b€l'6v€d lhat lhe vol€ had be€n ggsd'nlhetrcallonMarcostoresign rhe

rebels r€c6lved ihe baoking of the church and ihe suppon of the p€oPle The
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amed rorces eilhe. joined the rebellion or, faced-ofi bV tho massive dowds
lhat galhercd a.ound the rebe|s camp, dsclined to interyene. Ten days
later Presidenl 

^4arcos 
and his wit€ tled, and the opposition candidare,

Corazon Aquino, was sworn in as Pr€sidont, ridinq in on a hassive wave of

The following ysar, in Bangladesh, a s€cond corrupr tead€. was
forced frcm ofiice by public pressur€. Faced with a massive wave of st.ikes
and viol€nt demonstralions, Presad€nt EFhad was iorced io resiqn in
Decemb€r 1990 and was subsequ€ntly convicted and imprisoned on
charges of corruprion and th6 possossion of ittegat weapons.

Thrc6 years laler witnoss€d a massiv€ d€monstration by Chinese
studenls for democ.atic r€lom, including ,especl for human rights and a crack
down against corrupl ofticials. lt b69an on Tiananmen Squar€ in Aprit,
1989, where the demonstralors werc joined by wo e6. inletlectuats, and
ctil se anls, until over a million people lilled tho squar6. The demonslration
was bflitally repressed on June 3and4.1989.

Throughoul lhs'90's, civil socioty played a mjor lole in bGakins lhe taboo
that sLi(ounded tlre issu€ of cor.uption: a taboo thal rendered th6 topic one
which could nol be discussed op€nly, whelher al rhe intena0onat tevet or
even within counti€s, In this, lhe Conuplion Perceptions Index of Transparency
Intemational undoubtedly played a signifi@nl .olo. ln parlicular, th6 lndex
plovid€d a stick with which the media was able to beat irs govemments to the
point where lney werc pr€pared op€nly to ackn4l6d9e $e problsm and to
@mm't lo actlon plans oslensibly designed to cu.t il il. Even mors importantly, il
led lh€ Wond Bank and oth$ inlenalional tundeB and aid donors lo place lhe
issue high on thek resp€olive agEndas. Whether the CPlstillhas a rcle b ptay is
Iw a matler of debale.

Whilslhiswas laking place, in Oecember 1997, rully 122 @untries agreed
to stop usng and sslring landmines - a success atlriblled not to th6 rcrk of
qovernm6nt offlcials, but lo lhe det€minatiq of the 1,000 or so non-
governmenlal organizaiions in 60 countries At th€ signing c€remony In

Otlaws, Jody Williams, the campaign s coordinalor, rcmafi€d that NGOS

had com€ inlo their wn on the iniemalbnal stage- -Together,'sh€ said, We a€ a



Eff.crive Rule of Civil S@letv

A lively and engaged civil society is the halmark of a mature
denrocrarE envronment.lt demonstrat€s panicipation bycitizens tn ihe d€t€nc6
and promolion of then interests and then values, and is f|€ ve.y ar itf€sis ol
*1ivlry wih n a lolalitarian r€gire. For tho purposes of this discussion, civit soci6ty
is r€ 

'ened 
to as the sum rotial ol lt'os6 o€anizarions and networks lhar tie out5id6

ths tomalslat6 apparatus. lt inctudos ihe whote gamut ot organizarions ihal a6
tradllionally labeled "interest groups'-not just NGOS, but also tabor unio.s,
ptoressional associations, chambeB of commerce, elisious institulions, studont
groups, cultural so.ieties, sports clubs and informal @mmunity groups. As
such, ir embraces organizations whose objecrivos ars diametrica y opposod
to each olher, such as hunlinggrcups and grcups of animalrights activisrs. tt also
includes, most impodanty, lhe prtaley-owned m€dia. Indeed, it is ditticutt ro
imagine a vibrant civil society in lhs absenc€ of a rcasonably free m6ss

The |1)le of civll sociery in d€manding ac.ountabitily t'om gov€mm€nr

"lnvolves the nost basic quesiions aboul pow€r, transparcncy. panicipation
and democ.acy". The lop{oM and closed stuclurc of stateonttrrled and
autocatc govemmenl! an m6ny @onti€s has, in the pasl, stunled tho growth of civil
society and p€nnitted public otrcials !c opeEie in an atnospheE deloij of Fiblic
accounlabiliV or lransparoncy,

Ths l€ilu€ of @mmunasm and of military dictaioGhips in Latin Ami€,
Asia and At ica b pmvijo effectivo go!eM@, pEEcr ctil lib€nie€ and faditate
social and €corbmb de!€lopmenl has b€un io transtom th€ political and
economic landscapes in counties arcund th€ !rc d- In lho lublic s€clor,
@stitulibEl gdemntenls and mltiparty dsmocracies have omerged wilh
lho expeclation thar donocEcy and deregulat€d oconomies witl evenrLratty
yi€ld various solutions lo age-old p,oblems.

Among these om€Eing democraci€s som6 governmenrs have s€en
civil $ciely as a rival, both in lems of power and influence, and in leims dth€
oulsid? aij il div€rli frcm d.nn€k rhat hav€ HilidElly been ths dclusive preserye

of govemment. Such govornmenls, in ignoing civil society, have taited io
impl€ment mechanisms that $/ould insfiullmlizo accounlabilily and build plblic
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One mmenlalor on ) Mex@n ex ie ie has noled ral "No one wouh
qu wih tE sraieftnr u 3 pluElisuc p ic olicy debate (fuid io lhe Ery
erisl € ol a denrralic prt :ss Oe€kJpm a i rblic policy { bale in a eciely
thal gEdually building d! ocralic instilu ,ns hwever, is . Iar me complet
issu( Adding !o this corn ,xty b lhe iac iha cM siely i also in a sllte ot
tansr .n. In whal has een calsd a. unprec€d€rted woid-wide
phen f,enon lhe past lwc lecad€s hav. ;e.n a global I oliferalion ot civil

ede r o.ganizations worl rg ai the gr ;s-roots and p,;licy l€vel in ihe
devel ,ing rcrld, prcmotin! jemocracy, hr nan dghls, deveopmenl and ooEr

Donors and policy-mr iers havo cofi i ti iealiz6 lhat n rscent democratic

inslil rns in t€nsilional phr jes ar€ fragile and lhal markel forces alon€ ere

inadr ioat6 to ensurs socirl and econon :c equity wfinoui he @untetuailing

padjc atim ot cMl sociely ,1 lhe dscisior making process. Even so, civil
socie / organizations in dereloping coun. ies and in counlries in lransilion
otten aco difiicuties in sscu ing adoqoata tL nding and acc€ss lo intomalion as

they truggle to win inde endence and to avoid accu iations ol b€ing

domir ned by the agendas of foroignors However, as p,ople incr€asingly

demar I geater panicipatior lhan hat atf. ied by a rcting boolh evsry rew

yeaB, )ivil society, in both d€ sloping and d leloped countrier, seems rikelv lo

occur a more central place n the sch€me o: thinss lhan ii has the pasl

Has C ril Soclety any R6al L.ti0rnacy?

Civil society, in es$ncr, gains legitimrcy when il is Pr.moling the public

interelt, hen@, ns conceh: wilh human _ights, a@ess to infomalion, the

envirolment. health, educalion, and, oi c.urse, coruplion when Promoting
lhes€ 

'auses 
its molivation is that ofa spe'.ial inler€sl, not one of personal

protit. At these limes it is cha.actsdzec by a slrong elemenl of voluntary

padicirrtion, with peopl€ Panicipating becars. ltEv believo in stul ltEy a€ &'ing

and nol simdy 16 tp s3k€ ol sperding arcu€r d rv in tlE ofrc€.

lhis is seen most sharDlv when o.e looks at some oi the actors

withjn civil society. Trgd€ Unions, for sxan,ple, see lh€mselves as acting in

ihe putlic inie€st - bul in taclthis is notalwrvs lhe cas6 Thee willi@ilablv be

ljnes $ 6 uEy e pu'soing th.. nalw s€lf-inte:esls ot tho grcup lhev €pressnt
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The same cr be said ol elements within the privale secior. As yel,

rher€ is m Msnsus )n wiEltl€r lhe pd€lo s61or h4 any placo at all within civil
societv. Thal mem ers of the ptivate sector are individually accountable lo
their shareholders, a I to lhem alone has b€en a t€diliml repooe. Hlre!€r. tr€
glorth of sid acco ning and the recogniiion that business musl, in ils own

onlightened s€|l-inie 3sl, see itsell as bsing a pad of the community, and as

having boadq €sp. sibilil€s than lhose crudely diclated by a botlom line', have

led many business I adets lo *e the ,ole ot tho Pnvaie sector as being, al

leasl in part, aligned lith civit society. The same can be said of Professional
organizations, partic, any doctors, lawy6rs, accouniants and en€in6eB Forits
pan, lhe pdlately{v.ed msdla - wh€n no1 unashamedly l.umpeling lhetr

owne|s Dolitical oDi)ions - can serv€ as, il nol |he aoico' at lssl th€

"meqaphone' oI civil . rciely.
Cdtics ar6 on I rm gound when th€y ask "who elecls civil scielv?1for In

truth no{ne doss, riroups lom thsms€lves, usually around a charismalic

ligurs. T€de Uniois moFbeF elect then leade6. Public companies

shareholdeF elect heir di.ectoE. Such is not ths case wilh NGOS This

sivss rise to a part iolar cisis oi l€gitimacy ior NGOS, and thev a€ v6ry

much Ue bread-and. utt€r ot civil society {ten bsing mistaken lcr b€ing ils

Responsible liGOs ensure thal thev are r!n democ,6ticallv and

accounrably, but it is 3lso lru€ thal many NGOS ar€ neilher' |ndeed. many are

fo.m6d for lhe sols irtenl ol gaining ald funds frcm dono6 tor lhe persorlal

bonolit of the NGOS founde6. Efods arc unde av to loster lh€ adoplih of

cod€s of @nducl and l€nspa€nt accsunting practices by NGos lo help mo6t

responses lo lhese criliclsms. However, the dnving rorc€ bohind NGo

r€lohs should be ihe rscognition thal civil sociely organizalions aro in

no posilion lo demnd higher sliandatds in plblic affairs ftom lhoir govemmsnls

than lhe standards the NGOS thomselvos are p.eparcd 10 apPly to thetovtt
affalls. P6 a re[known ciliq'ro ot l.lcos coraludB, 1/vhen lhev a.6 good thov arc

very good: a catalyst for positiv€ chang€. But when lhey are bad thev al€ s€ff'

porbf ng and if €spocide.-
Hd c.n civil SocLtv count dno codptlon?

Taday w€ can saidy say that ltE phass ol taboob@kng and awaEn€ss-

Bbing ac €s€nti€lly aer' So what can ovt s..i€ly do n@, in a thid pfFse or

imdefiE iatbn 6id ent @n€iP Civil sociely encomPasses the expertise 6nd

networts needed to ,ddrsss issues ol comnon concern 
'ncluding 

coruption'

And, as we have s -en, il has a v€sted inl€rest in doing so Howev€r'



ovl ecelys responso to lhe probtem has g€neralty been fragmented.
Lawyers may be policed by Law Socaeries and Ba. Associations and
a@olnlanls by their own prcfessionat bodies, but few wnhin civit society have
taken the bmader vi*i to conremptats the tact that the defenc€ ot prcIssional
sla.dads is nol an erd in its€lt, and to pf€ss for Etevant refom ae€inst a holistic

mo pol*ts is wiltDut its p'oblms, e@ th@ to rtbm we e rlst our
healih. In Australia, tor €xampt€, tres B[,!Ws, cash kickbacks and ove6€s
holtlays a€ ssid io be just sorne or the blib€s b€ing offsEd by pathotogy companies
lo favored doctors. according to a l€ading pathotogy organizaiion. The
austrarian Associarion ol Paihotogy Praciices has been ca ing for a .eview
ol coftrplion laws to stamp our a cutture ot,cr€ative fraud" within the
induslry. In Britain, prolessionat standards have r€ach€d soch a tow
point that th€ Narionat Health Seryice has lhe third targest antitraud squad in
lhs counlry - some 80 or so investigaloE , taB€ting not the supptieF and the
palients, butth6dociors and the heatth professionats withjn th6 Se.vice itsett

CMI soclety can be a pan ot tE elution or a p6d oft'e pfouen. For examds, h€
busines cornfilnili€ haw allioo cffei b€.o.re inuFd to paying bnbes ro pubtic
omcials lo gain business. There is a clear reluctance in m.ny innuential
quarters to inlroduco any effectjvo chango in th€ grclnd rutes thal misht
rosult in th€ir losing buslnoss. h t€ United Kingdom terding companies aE
lh€eteniry to witdraw iiom lhe country's expon credit insurance scheme
unless its anli-bnbery povisions are watered down.'lt is a sobe.ing tact, roo,
f|at lhe€ has not been @ side pDseaiin of a @rFfaiir h any counby under he
OECD Conv€nto1 r'€.insl Bribey of Fo€ign Plblic Oftials h lntarEdonal Busin€s
T nsacliyE. Ca. fE CqMr im ha!€ b€€n so €ff€drw B to ha!€ stam€d oln a
q*resptead ed literaly @mkit?

Smdl6, if a gD\€mment doe no{ 6porx, b poHic conc€ms, dvil siev €n,
and will, be abl6 to o'gan?e succa$tuily lo d€t€nd il5 esnlja| irndests - as wibs ttE
6!€nb h Zaftbia, atEe dvi sociry $ccesguly p€venbd a 6nud ftesild nom
atrsni€ t'e coinqr's CdEt'hnbn h hb ts\o.. an n d of his, ir re a|e rsl€sr (and in
hb dmparry th€t s|njd be agmedr) we haw ro adnit har cid siery dlEnizatons
aB uMlly weak, on€n nas.enl fre+enty lacldng in l€gilimacy and en tsr6dv€. be
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NGOs can shlne light through conducting surveys, as has been

shown in Banqa ore where Report Cards have b€en prepared on public
servces even if lhe* appear to have had liitle impact on @tuption in lhe
seNic* beinq @vered. They can monilor electioN, and eleclion expenditures,
boi they cannot enforce thear lindings anywheE other than in lhe 6un ot public
opinion, They can feed good ideas and besl pEcli@ lo thei. gdemrenis, bul
alfFlgh lhey can help lo lead thet governmenis' ho.ses lo waier, they are
onable to lo.ce them b dnnk. They @n provide public support for relom efons
but in themselves h{e liltle @nstuctivo 'poe€f. ll seems 1o be lhe case lhal
while public fu.y can be qenerat6d around a particular concGte instancs ot
corruption and where a community feels a very specinc ih€at, t is difticull lo
slslainthis againstth€ issue as a wholo.

On the other hand it has to b€ admirted lhat NGos can also be al
their ftbst pore,tul and rh6ir most mischiovous - wie. they iaiso dust by giving
rise ro scandals rhar hav6 no basis in roality, such as th€ way Green p€ace
did overplans by Shellto dismanlle oilriss in the Norlh sea.

Cleady NGOS (and lhe widsr civil soci6ly) are not lhe answe, by
themselves - lhey prcvide no "magic bullsf - but thsy have a clear rcle to play
wh€n lhey give "voice' ro lhe cilizens who are the consurn€rs oi lhe seMc€s lheir
sovemments provid€ to rhe public. In th6se efiods il is clear lhal many more
cN'lsocrety groups ne6d lo becoms aclively hvolvec

Thal lh€ issuo ot coruplion - and paniculady he "g€nd @plion"
spawned by inlemalional transaclbns - was b@ght oul inbo ti6 opon is dus lo
no small neasurs to ths efiods ol civil society, wilh grcups arcund the loid
conduclinq sudeys and demonstrating lhe sufeiing ard ham dm to heir
peopbs by coruptm. Th6 Gsults of hese sLrrvoys need io be €retully managed, as
lh€y can p'o!€ tc be a double€dged srcd -{aising expeclalions and Iewls ol
tuslralion. and yei in sillations where rslorm eltorts will inevitably take time to
bear lrut The tre has pasl for sreys ot a gene.al natJe, lesling pe@piions
againsl broad criteria - such as 'in the pasl lhree years, has corrupiion
qon€ up or down?'Ths survoys that are needed now are lhose thal pmvide
meaninsful feed back lo public servic€ manageB, and lhat larsel specitic
groups of 'consume6" ol public services. What is desperal6ly needed sre
not generalized s!ru€ys ot PercePlions. bul surveys and sutuey lechniqu€s
that can id€ntity !.€ change6 lhal €6 needed, and th3t can tra.k he s!..35s o.
otheNise of specilic €fom,s. In this. civil society has to devolop a new s6l ol
skills. lvost lmportanlly. lhey possess th€ lsgtimary and independenc€
necessary to conducl these types ol sutuoys. Those conducled by official
anst/MbN a,s irwadablv a sourle of suspicion - and as ofien as nol, are slant€d to
show Iho ollicial institutions commissioning lhem in a good light. Actions by civil
sociely wil not, by lhomsBlves, chang€ anlrhing. Bul they €n, and they do,
@.lrib(l€ lo change being 6i'ected by othe6,
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Tho Srcial Role of lhe iledia
A tee m€da .anks alongsilo an indep€nd€nt Judiciary, as one ot he lwo

powers that should never be accountable ro polilicians. Both serve as poienl
counterforces lo @ruption in public life and borh must rec€ive special
potection. Unlike judg6s, public prosecuioB ard Attoreys-C*ne6t. ttle
privalely{sned media b rcl appoinred or onfim€d in otrc€ by pdiIjdans. Wirholl a
lr€€ media, civilsociely is crippi€d, both by a lack ot intomation and an inabitity lo
engender public debate.

Ysl ths life lor the jdmalist and the publisher alike can be nasty and
bnXish. l',lany will €€|| he fate of Toh€lka, a TV lws @mpany lhat set up siluations
lo c€lch poliliclans accBpling brib€s red-handed. Bolh lh€ lo.me, Pr6sident ot
$€ AJP and G€orge Fenandes. thon the Deiae Minister, f€llforltE pby.In te
ensuing sndd the SJP Prcsident resi9n6d, and subsequently died.
Femandes, too, resi9n6d, bul lat€r slartled many by making a com+back to
public lite, and lo hlgh omce. By contrasl lo tho 'villains" or the piecs, lhe
'hsm', Tehelka, has boen pelseculed and prosecutsd. Suprisinsly and
disappointjngly - sopport for Teh€lka even in th6 Indian media has been
divided, wilh some qoostioning tho elhics of soning a prsm€dilaled trap to make
a plblic figure take the bait. The manifesl fail!€s in lhe story - of politicians and
lhe medla alike - ars olain forallto see, Nor are sucn failuros corfned lo the sub,
continent. ln marw Dads of the $/odd so€lled \l'isleblofe|s' ald $s media wio
r€9ort lheir rsvelations ars subjected io €pnsab by lhe dch and @rupt

An example is s€t oul in th€ CradBr for a Frss Pr€ss approved by
ioumalists iiom 34 co{nld€ al lhe Voices ot Freedom Wodd confeene on
Cse6hip Problems." The then-United Nalions Secret6ry General, Boutros
BoutEs-Ghali, declared thal -Th€y (th6 Chade/s pdnciples) deserue the suppoli
of everyons pledged lo advance and prolecl domocralic insfiunons". He added
hat tre povisions, $hils non{inding, expm€s goals 10 which a[ r,ee nations

' Cen$rship. direct or indi€cl, is unacceptable; lhus laws and
p.aclices resldcling lhe dghl of lh€ news media t€ely lo gather and
distributs infomation must be abolished, and govemment
aulhoriliss. national and local, musl nol inled€r€ with the
conl€nt of print or boadcast news, or eslrict access to any news

. Independsnl news media, both print and b.oad6st. musl be
allowed to em€rge and op€Ete f@ly in all @ntri6.
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' The.e musl be no discrimination by govemments in theirlreatment.
economic or olheMise, of the news media wilhin a counlry. In
ihose counlrieswhero govemmenl media als exisl,lhs indep€rdenl
r'€dia m'ist have lt'e ern€ ftee access as Ue orricial media have to
all maleraal and facililies necessary to thei. publishing or
broad€slang ope€lions.. States must noi restrict access to newsprint, printing laciliiies
and distibution syst€ms, operarion ol news agencies, and
availability of bload€si lequ€ncies and tacililies.. Legal, lechnical and ladfi p€cli@s by communielions a!'Jb.itjes
that inhibit lhe disliMion of nes and rcstricl lhe fow of infomalion

. Go€hmern media must enjoy €ditorial indspenden@ and be open to
a diversity of viewpoints. This should bs afiimed in bolh law
ano praclrce.

. Thero should b€ unrostricted acc4s bv th6 Drint and
broadcast media within a country to oulside news and
inlomation seryices, a.d th6 public should enioy similartreedom lo
receive foreign publicalions and foreign brcadcasls wiihout
interfo|onc€,. National troniieF must bo opsn loforcign joumalists. Quotas must
not apply. and applicalions for visas, press cr6d6ntials and
oher documsntaton rcquisile for rh€ir work should b€ approved
prc'mpty. Foreign joumalists sh@ld bs allowed to t6vel lreely
wilhin a counlry and have access to both oflicial and unofficial

and bo allowed to import and erport lrely all
ne.essary professional m€te.ials and equipmenl.

' R€lnctirs on the fee enlry Io lhe freld of lrmalisn or ow ils
pEctice. throuqh licensing or olh€r certilication procedures. must
beeliminared.. Journalisls, like all cilizons, nust b€ s€curo in lheir persons and
be given lull pfotection ot law. Journalists working in war zones
are recognized as cavilians enjoying all dghts and immunities
a@rded lo olher civiliaB.

Fr€edom ol elDr€ssion, and ils @mllary lisedom of ih€ m€dia. is oie of
t'e mst basic hur'an dghls and a basic compoBn of any democfalic sociely. A
rree, independetrt and pluralislic m€dia is e6glidto a f@ ard open siely and
b accoJnhble rystqns ot govomment Outside th€ channels of govenmenl4Med
nedb,lhe media is soll- appointed and generally sustained by a public rhal
sees the privately-owned media's output as valuable and so consum€s ils
producls, be they print or €lectronic, An essential p€-reqtjsil€ fcf any neo
nEdia ls a leqal gla€rnea ol @om oI expfession, a prcvisioi found in most
constitulions, but one that is respeded and enforced by he govemmenl of lhe day
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Who should be the GuaEntor of a Fr.€ Media?

C€nsorshiD ol lhe media lakos manv forms and raises ils head n

almosl all counti*. Fd have lelEl stslms UEt guaEnre ab6olute lreedod of lhe
media. Amendment 1 to lhe Consriulion of lhe United Stares, as lested betore
the US. Supremo Cou/t. comes as close io guaranieeing a society t@ of
ensorship as any padi@lar legishliw acl. Laws declaring freedom of
etpression' requirc support and enfo@ment liDm fle @urts. A prs€quisite for
buiEing a f@ media,lherclo€, is a legal syslem that is independent ol polilical
influence and has a nrm consltuiional juisprudence supporting the concept ofa
fiee media. Judges can draw slrength fiom Articls 19 ol ihe hternarional
Covenant on Civil and Political Rishts, which slales:

Eve.yone shall have the tlghl lo treedon ot opinion and
e'pE$to{; l/ris .iglt shal kdude @n Io @k, @ive aN
irpad iht'a€nion and idea ol al kinds, nga,dbs ol ttunteB ellhel
otany, in Miung o. k pri.n, in ha tm of an, o. thaugh any o{hel
nedia of his choico.

The 3taioflned modla and publlc a.dice b.oadca6tlno
In many counkies, the qov6rnm6nl itself is the largesl m€dis owner

(o1l6n ofthe leading t€lsvision and radio slalions) - a silualion tnai und€rmines
the v6ry @ncept ol ensuring rhs genuin6 independenca of the media lrom rhe
innuen@ of ihe slate. The ighls of joumalists in state{wned media
enterprisos and the d€gree offtesdoh they sFy is smelimes, bol not al$€ys,
slipulal€d and guarario€d in law Any lack ot legislalion and resulalion in lhis
context can be a direct thr€atto lhe independenco ol th€ m€dia.

Perhaps lhe best model is that of rho B8c in lhe uniied Ki.gdom
Estabtished by an acl of ths Erecurive {a Royal charre4, ths body
pedodically eniers inlo a iomal agroement wjth tha govenmeni (lhe presenl

ag/eement is for a ponod of len years so il is not lied to lho l€rm of a

sove.nrn€nt). The instirurion is lunded through a gov€mmenl l€vy on
viewors. Pa.a 2.1 {th€ lery ti6l subslanliw *ction) rcads:

2.1- The Coaorclbn shan be independenr k all Mte.s conceming the
content ol i6 prcgm'nmes and lhe lims aI Lhich they are b.oadcast or
lransnEed and in lhe nanagement ot ils afians,'
Inva ably rh6r6 is a contesr between rhe governmenr of rhs day and

the 8BC, !ho6e Gdemols, alhogh appoidsd by h€ gev€mment of lhe day. have
eught !o defend lhis indepsndence when cdticizod by the govemmenl. In this
lhey ars fonified by a slronq 000000 body of plblic opinion in sopport of an
indep6nd€nt public service broadcasting body.
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An alre.native is tho Poblic Broadcasting Seruice (PBS) in lhe United

Slates, which operates on a basis of voluntary subscdplions frcm lh€ public-hJt if

tls eD€ted d@s for donalbns ae tc bo Eken at lace !€lue, lhe s€toices ituadably

Pri€re redia @nelship €nies wilh it the danger of lh€ mas media

conglomerat€. A conconl alion of m6dis owne6hiP in too few hands ca.
d.own oul dissenling voic€s and can conslitute a threat to demodacy
rhrough th€ir ability io m.nipulaie th€ oPinion of th€ electorale, should they

choose lo do so, This is a m€nace thal calls lor slrong and pdncipled regulalion

to etrict m€rgers and tak6@€8, and counties sho'id €nsu€ lhat lhee is alwavs

comoetlt ninlh€ media ma.kelplacs. This is incrcasingly diflicult lo manag€ in

a globatize wodd, and paniculady in an age ol salellil€ telelision Howewr, wnn

ttE g@,lh of he Int4et, lhe ability ic dv€y news is to somo 6xt€nt b€ing

democratiz€d, This can cafty anolhsr set of probloms, bul it do€s mean lhal
global communication is no longer ths 6xclusiv€ prcsoNe ol powedul

RcarncdoB o. Contenl
Rsticlions on widely-acc€pted ights of n€€dom of dpEssion Elate 10 the

rlghts o. repuialions ot p val€ individuals, matlers ol nalional secu tv a.d bans

desig.ed to prolect lhe public inlersst lhat can bo €aenablv juslified in a
dem@Elic society (e.q. bans on pomogEphy and pedophiliac malenal)-

Although many journalisis rculd ac@pl thal such rostdctions a€
reasonabl€, thoywould almosl allagr€e lhal thev must be narowly interprel€d

"Criminal libel" and defamation claims can be used lo antimidal€ o. €ven to
imDrison and to bankrupt joumalisls and newspaper propn€lors- Worse

srill, the same laws can be ussd to mude, bankrupl and imPden politcal

oppone s when they oiliclz€ a ruling regims.

wh!€ hs legd and r€gulatory fEtrlE'\olt6 should p@ils appopdat6

prciecton for lhs r€pulations of lhe inn@ent theso oughi nol, ior e$mple.
provide restrictions rhat may prevenl the m€dia from publishing matte.s

slmply becaus6 lheso could damage lh€ public .6PUtalion ot pubiic offic€
holders fo do so would undermrn€ iieedon of€xpression

A decision bv ths European Court on Human Rights held that lhe

Dolitician 'in€vilably and knowingly lays hinself open lo close scrutiny of his

every word and deed by both joumalists and h€ poblic al larg€ and he must

display a gr€at€r degre€ of lol€ranc6' Laws should dislinglish between honesl

anj willful or m3liils mislakes in €ponjng, and allo* Ior pDmpt apdogies io @unl

lor muci ehen the d€famatory publication is not willftil
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In comparativety recent limes a nlmbe. of govemmenrs nave Intoduced
legislation thal slipllates severe penat es for joumatisls who pubtish anictes that
may be viewed as insulting hotders ot high governmenlat ofiice. In some
cases $ese raws maks no distinclion as lo whether media r€ports are lruthfutor
not. In other rcrds, lhe lact f|al a ilmatist wole ltl6 tvth about lmpDper acts by
l6ad* oflh€ government woutd not be viewed by the courts as a defoncs ines lM€rs antrin$lt laG aE apdin. tte bss a.rud b fdnE ot intimidation
a.d censorship that can be paniculady advantagsous !o corupt otrciats. In this
rcgard. anii-insuh lalB shootd be subsumed within tibel taw. cood examptes
ar6 providsd by French and by German taw.

In France, a dolendant can use pteas of kuih, good faith and
pnvalege. Truth is an absolute justitication, ex@pr in criminat or civit cases
wh€rethe ma(eris prctocted undertho taw ot prjvacy, is mo€ lhan ten y€F otd.
or the malts is subjecl lo amnesty, rchabititation. timttatjon or successfut iudiciat
appeal, Defondanrs unabte to estabtish lhe trulh can p.osent evjd€nce ol
good faith, slch as a betief in lhe lruti ot the statement deadtin€ Dessures: a
desiE to infom rhs pubtic; the us6 of the word ,a eg€dty,i or that the
srar€menr o4inated lEm anothe. source.

Ths balance in Gsrmany is also a sound on€. The German media
€njot€ @nstitltional iieedom of exp€ssion, $al timits the efiect ot tibel daims
agElnsl lhem, and detamation damags awards ae tow€| that !1os€ of ttE US and
olner counties such as he United Knqdom.

Cnrninal defamation law in Germany re@gnizss lhree distinctions: insltt,
slander, and malicious defamation, Insull is an attack on iie ptaintifs honor thai
l€nds lo lowor i\€ victimb rsputation to society at targe. Standsrous stalem€nls
musl have b€€n communicat\ed io a thid party and must tower a person in ths
eslimalbn of dghHninking memb€rs ot ih€ communitv. the maticious
defamalion oflsnce concems lno detib€ral€ and intenUonat dissemination of
talse tactual slat€ntrts that a€ eilher d€famatory or cause ham lo h6 pelson.

Oefenc€s for both civit and cnminat defamarion suits are rruU. tegitimale
publac ints€st, and @mmenl and cdticat opinion_ Although lrlth is a good
delence, il is not always a compt6t6 defencs, Logitimate pubtic intorost
is a delence that applios solely to stalements of facr. Geman couns bok
Iavo6blyon ddrence pleas where pubtic inreresr issues are ar slake. There
is arso a srrong edphasis on corr€crions oi pob,ishing ercrs through
r€taclions and apologi6 ad damags a€ tegaRted as a s@idary €rFdy
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WINNING PUBLIC TRUST

The commission was established at a lim€ when lhe Government s

determination and capabitiiy lo tight grall was in doubl Thus, lhe

commission had to {in back public lrusl. The public believes results not

empty slogans. The lirsi Commissloner decided lhat only lhrclgh quick

and torcelul action could p!blic @nfidence bs gained Th€ civil service as

a whole and th€ police in particular wor€ idenlitied as lhs primary tatgels

The successful exlradition lrom London of Polor Godber, a fugiiive Police
officer, and his subseqlent conviction within a y€ar gavs lhe commission

High prolile a(esls and proseculions continued lo ma m headlines

Thai gradually convinced ths public that lhs Gov6rnmont and lhe Commis_

sion meant business. Rsports on corruption b€gan to flood in: in ths first

year, 66 per cenl ol them concerned governm€nl depadment Briis and the

polics, coruption syndicalss in th6 police high on tho Commission's list

of problems lo be deall with, wero vlgorousry pursued ln on€ malo.

op€.ation mounled during lhat poriod, 140 Police ofilc€B lrom Trs€
polics disticts wsr€ rounded up. More lhan 200 policemen were detained

for allsged coiiuption at one time. A total of 260 police ofiicer we,6 pros-

ecuted b€lwoen 1974 and 1977, four tim€s lho total number prossculed

in th€ four yea.s pr€coding the eslablishmenl ol tho Commission

In parallel, coiiuplion prevenlion specialisls were dispatched to

larious govornm€nl deparlments to erami.€ lherr pro'edures and

practicgs with a view lo rBmoving all loopholes ior coruption Assistance

was also rendered to help depadmenls produce codes and g'ridelin€s on

stalf conduct. Ths Coii!ption Pr€lention Department was also involved in

lhe early slages ot pohcy tormulalion and in lhe pr€oaralion ol new

l€gislation 1o obviale opportunities for coruption

In addition, the communitv Relalions OePa.tment of lhe @mmiss'on has

brooght about a revolution in ths Public's attitud€ lowards corroPtion

Various Dublicilv a.d outreach progEmmes hav€ beon organizo bv the

Depa.lmenl lo educato th€ public about corruption The skategy have

keen refined and adiustod to slit the changing social and economic
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Conclu3lons

Pakistan, as 
't 

emerges from torbulent phases of its history, ne€ds ro
eN€ n€ g@ttr of a tbra,n dvi si:ly, wfth a@s to infon al,on and wnh
access ro lhe msdia to foster dobate and to hotd the ag€ncies of
gov€rnme.r ro accounl. Poriodic national etections are no substituls tor th6
daily walch by citlzons on the activities of those €ntrusted wilh servina the
public inl€rest The governm€nts Bpo.r$brny !o p@vrd6 and ssb;n &
embling enviDnme ior civit sociery (and padicutarty for a free and
Indep€nds.t medi6) is manitest. Th6re is a continuing need, t@, for a
creative rolalionship berw€en govemm€nt agencies and rhe pubtic lhey *ru€,
one that €nsures ihat the voic€s of th6 customers af6 heard and ineir teoitimat€
@nc€ms €spdd€d to in a timoty fashion.

Th6e a€ oppoduniti€s, roo, for ovorsigln bodi€s to b€ torrified in 0En de
by indudiE appoinlrr€nts of l€ading drias or independent mind lo rhese
'watchdog" agenci€s, and so crack th6 unheatlhy retationshirs that can
develop botween ons group ot gove,nment ofiiciats and anolher, and avoid
the situaton shero ll|s actions ot pDtessionats a€ judged sotsty by thsir p€e6.

In ihis phase of the countlys hisro.y, tne prcfsssions musr woi( ditigenity,
openly and hon€slly to promore prcfs$aonal srandads, be tiey in the rislds
ol health, educalion. 6@untancy, engine€dng, the media orln6 taw. A particuta.
onus, how6ver, falls on the lawy€F. Th€y hav€ the power lo put thetr own house
in order, 6nd if intemationat rspoG a€ any guide, the situation is titlle short of
scandalous. In tho absence ot lhe Rute of Law, the best intended eforrs of
publio?id€d pdiricians a.d offciats wil b€ar ftne tuit, Civit $ci€ty as a whot€ mav
have rolatively litll6 real power to €trecr change by ils€lt, but rle t€Sat proression is
an 4tsla.diig ecdicx'. lt has the porer, but does ir have the wi[?t
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as follows to eradicat€ corruption
10. Recommonda on3.

.^,-,,^:::0"-:1_".:t "" "" 
orr€cror or r/anspa,ency Inrornarionar. A rruneurar

:i"j:jlj "li1T 
berw*n sd€nm6nr. th6 p4var€ s€c(or and cv so;ery

:jlTl:".:" :*..:".: or any or tho rh€€ partes !o rh6 r€rarionship. fl rs0_6 ootn theorot'ca y and in p€ctics rlnpossrbt6 tor tusr one ot |h€ panies todooBss tn€ rssueofcorrupron on irs o$n and n isotarionrrcm rheohe;&o, andI is aquabty impossibte to tackt€ rho issu6 sfrectiv€ty without rhe paniciparion of

,- .-, ,-tI," l:."]"9 *. *-as'ns €cosnirion or lh€ pan cto,r soci€ry can pray bymwNng s@'srys rsad66 in ptaying a sign tcant rct€ in ovsrsight co,hDifieesano In srcnghening ths ihorizoncat accountjabitir that Les ar th6 heart ot ttetrnarFnar hl€gmy srst'-Ahs.

. . 9n6 sucn oxampts is th3 grcup or fody reading citpens wno act aswacnoogs over Hong Kong s anti_coruption ag€ncy. Anolner con@pt devetop€dn Ins pn ppines, is th€ Anrj,coruption pEvsntbn unn {cpu). under orsp.ocess an NGO is scc.edrled as a CpU by rh6 Offic€ of Ure Onbudsman to

:T1T,": t* ombldsman.s ofica in & rieht asainsr sran and @dupr'on.,

::o-:ol_r's ,aeeornllelr 
or rndep€nd€nuy.nind6d cirEens or h€h srra.dms and

uusr can mlt wondsrs in raising pubtic confidenc€ in ov€rsighl institurions.

. . Mr. Desmond Fohado of Sri_ ra.ka in his tey nors address descdbed rhesEte o| comrprion in hrs count y as w€lt .s jn south Asia in the to owing rcrds.
Syed Hussein Atatas an ths Oxford Companion to th6 poljtics of the wodd has
dofined conupton as 'abus€ of public rrust ior p€rsonat gah-, rh€ definrrron has

T :::::"r: of coEdns a whors rsne€ of jssuos raneine rrom neponsm.
mnpulauon (namery to innu€nc€ pubtic dscreons in one,s favour h anyarsa o,life) and exhona ve @mrption (whe€ on€ is iorced to bdbs jn orde, ro gain orprotecr one s dghts or ne€ds. )

_--- :i: :'." ,"*9 
"€€ds 

ro de.r wirh rh6 prcbrem of corrup0on Nor onryoes routh Asia consrst ot poody devetop€d counhes but lr atso has an
enomous numb€r oI p€opte who tivs b€tow the povsny tin6. unrodunslety a[ our

::1T:l:"l*ry ":*,: rrobromE or corruprDn. Accodhe !o rransp;€nc,G
rnremalbnar comption perception,s hd6x, s4 t-anka rs the 7olh nos coru;t
llill lla ls 

the 
?9I mosi cotupt cou.t,v Neoa' s rhe e3.d mosr co@pl

counrry. pdkislan is 132.d nosr cofiL!,t counrry and aangtadssh |slhe 145ih
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^. .^.-::1:.1 -T: ,"r* oI mrufl,on a,e b"icany sourh Asian. rhe buy,ne
or vores h the tegistature ,s a lypicat South Aean fom or @nuptron. As ta. backas 1924, on a comptainl by lne cov€norof B€ngat. rhe privdle secFbryto lhevrercy o.F oe Motmdmcy wrcts on 16th Augusr. 1924 ro lhe Home Memb€r

E<ecutd€ Councit. Sir Janes C,era,"iiii:ut ,.acuat payhenls
made lo membeB ot the t€listariv€ Councit ot Aengai to vore for the SwaajParly. ln India. a study Mad€ in rhe fi4inrst.y ot Home Alarrs In 19b/ showedrnal In a substdntrar pbpo.ton otths c6s6s, tur€ or Oflice and nor any ideo,ogi@l
consideEtion had been a motivo for d€t€clion

., on rh6 olhers sde cortuprion is r€rLpa rn rf.e peopte or rorer slrata bur

:l"ff:j.":3,: 'j." -,.r,ion in Lrpp€r srrara as d,scussed h rhe prsvbus

-_-- -Alts.lakng 
hro comdeE on r6@mm6ndation ot NAB. reommendarionspposr-br Asra and th€ methodotogy adopt€d by som€ modat stale tike Honh

^ong 
ano ny peBonatsuru€y rosutts thav€ to owing to recommend

{1) C_ohpatibitity of pay structu€ of pubtic secior empbye€s
,rom DBate sector

tzJ

(3)

14)

Sens€ oJ Ssornry ro,al by poviding house, sid sunry
,nea||h Ins'Ianco and otd age gEnl loratr.
Job-guaEnlies br a[ or a[Ectire a owance, ac@rorng @h6 c€paD 

'ty 
and comDet€nce.

Free an{t unitorm system of edL,c€tion for a| se{henrs ot the

(5) Chek and batancs on day b day pnces or es*ntial
@mmodrn6s Ey rcmoving ban on ,hporrs and e{pons of
,ood commodili6.(6) B-uitding conndoncts in the_ mind of peopte about wdt, or th€govennenr and ils c.Bdibitilv

rzr ;"** r";"Ji""1" q,i"l"ia ro* -"il;1t,y -".
Hloher strata corup on.

ii-j'::::::d. '." 
prov'oLrs chaprers r€asoDs or corruprion ,n peop,e o,

nrgner srEla {ctass) arc togelner dif,6r€nr rhen rhe peds ot tower strataor r(Mr sociat ctass. tf In poor p@do corruption is due t-unger trencoropronh the higher social group rs dus to greed for money and tust tojpower. Folowmg aroth€ r*omm€ndations for h,qher strara
(1) Seleclion ror lhe post ot g€de t7 and above shourd be

rhDugh a onplterized resl derectinq week and sronger
characterhairs
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(2) Handson€ and @mperifv6 satary pacl€ge lor sdeddp@pte.
(3) SuEt slrwilanco fo. any tirt rowads finaftiats gain
{4) withdr&at of p€rlG and priv ooes.
(5) ch€ck and batanc€ of pay and a;honry.
(6) Prefs€bty posl|ngs n rha ares ot p€nmnonr €sden6 so as

io obviais €6m€ of atisnaton and to prcvido p€ssu€ ,rcm ths
ramily and rdbt€ p€opts.

{7) Lomdng rhe c8t ot tMno.
(8) Stnct oniorc€ms otlas
{9) Efioctivs prcs€crion lor th6 dolanquent

c, A s€parat€ sr.abgy has b b€ ovatuai€ wost on ,lo ye6B Dtan6d ro
:lrm,lal6--11u?'1T f.om a[ ssern€nb o' .diery ,o;fit;;ih,;;;
I6ms recornm€ndalihs

(i) Fo. PotiucEn€ minimum qualincabd shoutd b6 Mastels n Socialsr|€nc€s,rnd h€-ir shoutd b€ study of potitic€t sci€nc6 accoding bchhg or rE poliucian,
12) mov€r€,nl ot Ponicians bw..ds upp€r house sholtd b€ gEdL'at

sraftng rom 
.unbo cotJns€t ro ab Couns€t io prcvindat A!-smbtyro Naronar Ass€mbty to ssnal€. Th6 publc tif€ 6ach potilicia;

mu|o D€ a matrer ot puuic r6cod acsjsabto to atl

l-lf_9!l:, :f:..jlp,qr. rir€_ sr'icr code or conducr ror porlical
'nslmnron 

and polilcigG b€ €ntoE€d .
Judicial i.d€p€nd$c6 b€ €nfoEld ,@drnt.b ity D€ eniorc€d
mrcugn l6g|s|aron wrraEby rut€ ot go6hm6nr be minimiz€d in
3sr6cron, prcrnotbh of iudicEt otf@.
Rol6.of civit .oci€ty b€ accapiod with po€ili@ spnt. Govemment
snor,|o accord st tus ot advis€E to the 36niix citizsnE of excelonc€
exp€nenca arld b€ck gound 5nd iom a .lhink l6nl. so as k)@€rv€ |he cored piruG of ti6 cMt soci6ry, on lns other h6nd the
oor€sron ot ln€ civit aoci€ty bs hightight€d hrcugh media so a3 to
en@u.sg€ p€opb from Elt watk! ot til6 to ptay their Dari.
Aml3n6l3 in clvilsoclsv against convpuon.
socl ernorcsrno prbcBdures against Fhanciat cdrE

(3)

14)

(5)

(6)

t7)

d.. Fr6 MedE: Fr6€ modia can ptay a vitat rct€ ,n {r€6dn9 th€ govemmonr in
\$ f -i:191'-"...c.:1Y"hip 

on. m€d€ t''Lamdinbl'dokine ui; ;;k-;;;rGnguralmg tn€ soci6ty as wholo,
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